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$3400.$7006—Queen Street West, 

Near Subway.
fine store. with (Swelling; double 

-tjotv window. Owner lia* left town 
gild muet tell at Once.

H. H. tViyJAM* * CO.
29 Victoria Street, Toronto. The Toronto World
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MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location.' north of college! 

eight large rooms: solid brick; slate 
roof; In perfect order; good yard.

H. II. WILLIAM* * l*;- 
26 Victoria, Street, Teroete
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Afo Hope For a Decline In Rosebery Bids the Lords 
Naval Expenditure' Hasten Their Own Reform

U.S. Maximum Tariff Will j 
Be Canada*s Fate \
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CITY THROTTLEDTIFT ÜNDECID ED 127B^^^3 ! ROSEBERY’S PUN AN EXPLOSION ;, V
■

I• / m f\i/} in Y f i'WON’T PREVENT I5 Hi ! If„Y l -Fi

MU!l 'Britain’s Security on Sea, Thru This 
Type of Battleship, Will Then Be 

Secure, Says McKenna.

L ': Ac!/
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*■'Mit T7Tm LONDON, March 14.—Introduc
ing the navy estimates In the house 
of commons to-day, Reginald Mc
Kenna, Aral lord of the admiralty, 
expressed regret that he was un
able to hold out any hope for the 
future of a decline of the estl-
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Objection Which V'scount Mor- 
ley Takes — Rosebery 

Would Put Limit to 
Elective Pro

posals,

VvNo Effort Made by Dominion 
Government to Secure the 

Minimum Rates—The 
French Treaty is in 

the Way,

Council Appoints Special Com
mittee to Investigate Trac

tion Situation and Report 
on Scheme to Serve ■ • 

Nuw Districts,

MlLf Vm11 > —

mates.
He defended the present large 

Increase, which he said had been 
rendered necessary by the building 
program of foreign nations.

An expenditure of over $200,000,000 
was Imperative to properly safe
guard the security of the country 
and to provide against' contingen
cies.
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55 111,y*LONDON, Eng., March 14.—The house 
of lords entered upon » discussion to-., 
day of the ordinance proposed by Lord 
Rosebery preparatory to the radical re
form of fhe upper chamber.

The great-crowd present Indicated the.

WASHINGTON-, D.C.. March 14.—At 
tl,e end of a four-iiour conference 
with his tariff advisers to-day. Presi
dent Taft had not arrived at a de
cision as to the action he will take 
with re*p<*'t to oxtending to Canada 
and France the 25 per cent, reduction 
In tariff rates, which he Is allowed 
to grant to nations that arc shown to 

| "unduly discriminatory" against 
the United States.

It le said that tlie situation with 
respect to Canada»!* all hnt hopeless, 
end the indications aie that the big- 
C(*t and nearest neighbor of the imit- 

be the one lmi>ortant

!Cy m *SH ,1 |! What the City Council Did

3 explains that.Mr. McKenme 
counting the Australian and New 
Zealand ships, which would still 
be In British waters, Great Britain 
would have, in the summer of 1912, 
22 Dreadnoughts, while In the fol
lowing January five Dreadnoughts 
In addition to this year's program.. 
Would he added to the fleet, and 
thus Great Britain's security thru 
this type of ship would be abso

lutely certain.

1i'Y"ji'iij tit :ii ?Appointed . sp"-lal committee 
to prepare general plan for un
derground iaIIways and surface 
lines.

V'oted lo give all policemen 
one day off In seven.

Approved extension of ear- 
lines Into Rosedale subject to 
satisfactory agreement as to 
terms.

Referred auto-labeling resolu
tion to the legislation commit
tee.

5+ 0 r.j55 #1
general Interest In She subject. Not a 
seat In the chamber was vacant when 
lx,rd Roselwry rose to move that the 
bouse resolve Itself into a committee 
of the whole to consider the best means 
of reforming the existing organization 
so as to constitute Itself a, strong and 
efficient second chamber.

At the same time, he presented a set 
of resolutions to the effect that there 
was a necessity of a strong and effi
cient second chamber for the well be
ing of the state; that such a chamber 
would be lasst obtainable by the reform 
and reconstitution of the house of 
lords; and that a necessary prelimin
ary to such reform and reconstitution 
was the accttptanoe of the principle that 
the possession of a peerage In Itself 
should not longer afford the right to 
'sit and vote In the house of lords.

Lot-d Rosebery declared that the time 
had come for a reform from wlthtn 
without waiting for the government to 

LUX DUN, March 14.—An Interesting carry out its proposals to hamstring 
phase of the political situation to-day the peers and so emasculate the house 
was Premier Asquith's announcement j of lords that It would become no better 
In the house of commons that the ! than a painted chamber In which no 
budget would be rc-Introdueed and I self-respecting peer would care to sit. 
disposed of before lie house rises for j He said thst It was wished to estab- 
tl,e spring recess. llsh the elective principle, but It must

Tills announcement revived - political not be thru popular elections, but by 
speculation In the lobbies. It is gen- elections by associations, corporations 
erallv Iwllcved that the National Isis and coup t y coungtie. « . 
will abztrem from .voting," In whWW Lo«4,Rosebery poured scorn upon the 
case the. budget will he passed. If tlv suggestion ofa £hk*>
budget is defeated there Is no doubt l' ..T1* L*
the government will resign afid go to In America, Tw
the country again on the question of said, the veto of the senate w as strong- 
the budget and the reform of 'he 
house of lords.

The debate on the navel estimates 
the house of commons was noteworthy j 
for the breach between Lord Charb s 
Bercsford and Reginald McKenna.flrst 
lord of the admiralty, the latter flatly 
accusing Lord Charles of making *a 
misstatement.

- Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre
tary, In a strong speech at the Liberal 
banquet. In London to-night, declared 
that It was not sufficient to limit the
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M’KENNAINDBERESFORD 
GUSH DURING DEBATE

» ed States may 
country to which the maximum rotes of 
the Payne-Aldrich law will have to be 
Applied.

Negotiations looking to a settlement 
with Fronce are progressing satisfac
torily. It Is said a new proposal was 
received from France to-day. and It 
was Intimated that a settlement by 
which France may send Its products 
to the United States under the 25 per 
cent, reduction clause Is not unex
pected. The negotiations are far from 
complete, however, and another hitch 
may occur at any time.

No Effort by Canada.
President Taft Is .charged with de

ciding from ,11 the facts available 
Just what nation* unduly discriminate 
flcalm-t the United States and may 
extend a 23 per cent, reduction In all 
rates to those nations not Included In 
this unfavorable 11*1.

- Canada is said to have made' no 
0 effort to nvitre this preferential treat- ‘ 

ment from I lie United States.
U hUdc-Infed, In fact, that the Do

minion' Govertitnevit has left no loop- 
hope for Président Taft to do other- 

■* wise than allow the maximum rates 
sinon,ath ally to go Into effect against 
Imports- from that country.

Ill till» connection It Is pointed out 
that the maximum rates of the Anierl- 

tarlff law against Imports from 
Canada are decidedly lower than the 
duty Imposed by Canada on imports 
from the United States. This was true 
under the Dlngley law., and the differ
ente I* declared to he even greater 
under the Payne-Aldrleh tariff.

No Lapse.
While Imposing this higher dutv 

against the United States It Is declared 
that Canada has given to France a 
reduction In duties of front 2 1-2 to 5 
prr cent, from prevailing rates, and 
that lids reduction, under condition* 
Imposed upon the Dominion Govern
ment, has been automatically extended 
to twelve other nations, under the 
mow favored nation rule, 
circumstances, as no proposal looking 
toward successful negotiations Is 
forthcoming from Canada, the Ameri

can authorities see -practically no hope 
of s settlement.

Present at the conference with Presi
dent Taft to-days were Secretary of 
State Knox, Senator Aldrich, Henry 
M, Hoyt, counsellor of the state de
partment; Chas. M. Pepper, tariff ex
pert, of the department of commerce 
and lahbr, and Messrs. Emery. Rey
nolds and Sanders, of the new tariff 
hoard.

.1. A. Macdonald of Toronto was ex
pected to he u visitor at t.P.e White 
House during the conference, but did 
not see the president.

ca '*^0*5.J
55 Agreed to settle Mr*. Ward's 

claim for $890 fur Injuries lir 
auto accident.

Referred hack bylaw to com- 
pel automobiles to stop on over
taking a street car at a stop
ping place.

Amended polie" benefit fund 
regulations so as to make men's 
retirement optional after thirty 
years' service.

Approved route of power 
transmission Une*.

Gave two reading* to |?Jdaw 
to provide $279.000 for water- 
works extensions.

71
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i tvl I -V '“5 5» zLord of Admiralty Accuses Veteran 

of Making a Misstatement- 
Early Vote on the Budget.J pM fT* ^*.5r ■V
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■/ >;TENDS CHURCH %
«.

V. of Irish Protestant 
tnt Association. |

the SiltyA ^special con mlttee of 
council will Investigate carefully every 
phase of the hx.il traction situation, 
end will prepare a report on a sys
tem of municipal underground rail
ways and surface lines to serve, not

of the Irish Protestant, 
'notation attended The 

aul's Anglican Chureh 
en they listened te a 
idee con Cody. ’ It wu 
rch service of the ««• 
were about 400 msm*.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 
TO HELP NEWSIES’ HOME COLL THEIR only the needs of the citizens .as far 

as possible, but to allow the^clty to 
offer terms for entrance In the radial 
companies on the west, north and cast.

Tills was decided upon by the coun
cil yesterday, acting on a motion by ! 
Aid. McCarthy. The committee will 
be composed of. Uontroller Ward; Aid. 
Hilton, O'Neill, Maguire, McMurrlch, 
Graham, McCarthy and Baird, with 
the mayor as an cx-rfflclo member.

The restilutlon sets out that the 
control of the city’s streets "Is con- . 
stantly menaced by radial railway 
companies asking for legislation giv
ing them an httiepcndeiu ontràbce to 
the city," that It' is desirable that the 

< It y provide entrance* cn proper terms, 
and that "It is absolutely neces-ary 
that steps be taken at or.ee to provide >" 
certain outlying districts with street ’ 
car accommodation and, If possible, j 
to Improve tlie services thruout .the 
city."

-f er than was éver the veto of a sover
eign. He trembled at the scorn of the 

I . : United States when contemplating
Great Britain’s one-eyed, one-legged 
search for a constitution.

Referring to tl,A government’s anti
veto proposals, Rosebery asked what 
would he the effect qn the empire 
when these resolutions of the govern
ment were made known.

"Will not they bring about some di
minution of confidence In an empire 

■ guided by a single chamber Is liable 
. , .. . „ i lo every form of Impudse every gust

eto of the lords, but that the upper ; ()f p0p„jar enthusiasm. Your strength
ouse mus be radically reformed. A 

single chamber, lie said, would' result

-me pint Archdescno 1; 
< llvering a series of ssr- ' 
■m the Book of Genesis, 
rse la*t night was »S 
the study of the' Ilf*' 

lidh he deaU WJth tlie 1 
■f the iiatrlaeefc'q life 
ow thru adverai»V * 

made permanent. Hi 
hours of sot row and 

Jacob's cup of. Joy 
iverflowlng. _*3m
i ansplantlng" was ths 
leacon Cody's discourse ; 
(g the growth of the 
Jacob was transplant- 

whore bis death oc- 
Istrated how the sons 
i- In the present age 
er lands the traditions 

I ountr.v. ■ Referring to 
1" lie said :
|i,,atle one of the *pl*n-

tbe life of tlie 
>■ ha* grown by b?» 

everywhere there
ie<l Aie best traditions

•a* referred to as tiWgj 
evangelists, whose re* 

felt thruout thS; 
thru adversity.i

TO1 STRIKEFeature Attractions of Big 
Theatres Will Be Given at

V" - V > • }■ ’ V. ’f j * . ' C;

For Newsboyrs, Home.
The following contributions, 

have been received to date, to
wards the Newsboys' Home 
building fund:
Tag Day receipts (incom

plete) ..................................
W. J. Gage ............ ..
Courier Press. Ltd..........
D. CVBrlen ...........................
Alfred O. Beard more
8. Llchtman .................
W. G. MacKebdrlck ....
R. II. Howard A Co........- 25 00
Office employes of Wil

liam MeOtil A Co........
T. Orford . A........................
William Frankel (collet-

tlons, .. ____
A. C. Wegener .
H. Hehofleld .. .
Noff-unlon newsboy

can

Royal Alexandra Frktay 
to Swell Building Fund. 25,000 lyien on 47 Railways 

West-of Chicago Received 
\ Order1 to Quit Work 

Last. Mid- 
. .. night,

iFriday Is the next day to remember. 
Ho make a note of It now, and make 
no engagement for the afternoon of 
that day till you have consulted your 
favorite newspaper merchant thia 
morning. ,

On that day a benefit performance 
will be given In the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. All the proceeds will go to

943 00 
100 00 
m no 

25 00 
25 00h a* a centre will not. allow any forcing 

. , of the pace for your colonies. They
politically speek'ng, "In disaster, death I wM1 HFk> ..Abe second chambers for 
and damnation.” external application only7 Are they

of no q*e to the mother country, 
which Insisted of, our receiving them, 
sometj'mes very unwillingly?"

« "If this fs not.deliberately digging 
v the ‘grave of your empire, I cannot con- 
i-e)v6 of anything else. (Cheers.r You..

. will have shaken the faith flif every 
■part of your dominions In the stability1 
of your constitution, and. \ shat is 
worse than all, In the stability'of ybur 
race," and when all belief In the stabil
ity of your race Is gone, your empire hest .features,

n0‘ hP IoI'f following. * Intopne- great bill, which will be worth
The house of lords adJourned~the de- wav to hear and see.

bate after a discussion which revealed / * w, ar0Bnd to.day
marked difference of opinion *Att-tl» ^ tickets for the performance, which 
value of Lord Rosebery * $jn be sold for the small sum of on.,

had’ niïMtZÊÊ tVollar. A* the t,r„gram is going to em- 
thatq>,rd Rosebcr.v had not 4Çi|uggSfr f lh hits of the dollar and
the governments proposa s and fluted nd-.a halr attractions, it is easy
°ut/hat the Rosebery plan of reform ; ln thfttlhose who patronize the 
would entirely fall tW remove the -pos- * * ..'nK.,.. ,h ,vnr.h
slbHIty of future deadlocks arising be- Ho Z . Ueke,

By sp doing you will at the same time 
. help, along the cause of the army of 
street txiy##wlu, want a place where 
'they can g^t-a. bath or employ their 
minds with gqcid" reading, or stretch 
their lirnb* on tHé horizontal bars. This 
is the nuarrihg of the campalgrt that 
the boys have undertaken.. Th(-y are 

"‘going to raitfc twVhty thousand flollar»« | 
to erect a club-house -where they will

25 is)
”25 00 t

AODfTiONAL ESTIMES 
OF FINANCE MINISTER

i
In these 25 CHICAGO, March 15.—(Bulletin.)— 

The firemen <>n the western railroads 
called a strike ^ midnight.

Twenty-flvef thousand (ire'men on 47 
railways between Chicago and the Pa
cific coast are affected.

The strike corpes as a shock to the 
railway companies, who all day main
tained that the .firemen would not ven
ture to strike, pending an appeal to 
arbitration under the Erdman law.

Brotherhood 
Locomotive Firemen, and Englnem n 
have been negotiating with the cqov 
panies.

Increased wage scale, which the rail
road say would amount to an Increase

jswell \he amount the newsboys haie 
now fdr^the erection of a Newsies' 
Homg! and Gym. Arrangeme^fla arc be
ing made with the martagers of the dif
ferent' theatrical companies playing in 
Toronto this w-eelr for some of their 

which will be combined

City Being Throttled. *
"Tlie position is simply that we are 

being throttled by corporate power "j 
and Influence,” declared Aid. Mey 
earthy. "From every direction at# 
lacks are being made upon the, city In 
i^Uawa and at the legislature.”

The governments were not particu
larly, unfriendly to the city. He said, ; 
but the trouble was that the corpor
ations were, able, by their persistent 

; lobbying, to line up a majority of 
. cimmlttce members at the prop-r 

° time. Tlie city < ould not aftord to 
stand still for the remaining eleven [ 
years of the street rallw-ay lranchlse, 
while the corporations were busily' un
dermining Its position. The one ra> of 
brightness was the Wlhtney legists-

rj1 50is to
1 00
1 wrand

50 *

Total $2,300,000—Repairing the 
Break in the Soo Canal 

Cost $135,000.

$1,276 25

, were
t was
Ireland's sons wee* 

rate, but as a 
active In the clvtHz*1

have the advantages that fall to the 
more fortunate boys.

,Environment Helps.
Environment5 has much to' do with 

moulding character. Look at pup,fore
most- citizen*. 'Are they thé prqfluet 
of the gutter? Had they been‘forced 
to climb from the streets would they bd 
occupying the position* they now oç- 
cupy ? Of course there are a few m*»n 
who have risen to great heights front 
low stations In life, but. then, they’ 
had great gifts to start with. But with sa>' woulA p,'ual onl>' ,:’-= P“r f pnt' 
the majority of men their environment 
and opportunities during adolescence 
made them what they are told ay. Given 
a chance they rise—they have risen.

I^ook at our newsboys- Have they 
half a chance? They must, perforce, be 
content with evil companions. They 

j are In the streets, and few. people, ap- 
j patently, In Toronto the Good, Toronto 
! the (Jity of .Churches, care whether or 

not they ever come out. The news
boy* are cast upon their own resources.

No one Is looking after the welfare of 
the boys. They have np good example 
to follow. Many of lh<-m have never 
been taught to distinguish between 
good and bad. If the police get after 
them for gambling, stealing, or swear
ing. they think they are persecuted.

Give Them a Chance.
A movement Is now on foot to give 

these neglected boys a chance. It can
not " lie denied that it will be a good 
work. The boy* will be given a chance 
to learn how to become decent citizens.
Efforts w'ere made to teach them how
to live better lives. Many will be saved 
from live* of crime, in order to pro- 

. vide for the future welfare of the coun
try we must look after uqd educate the 
boys who will soon be men. This pro
ject is worthy of the support of all.
There should be no difficulty In raising 
tire needed amount In a short time.

llow would you like to be one of the 
hoys? Reverse your positions. If you 
were one of them would you admire the 
man who has refused to lend a helping 
hand? Honest, now, would you ?

Think It over. Look at the boys and 
shudder when you think of their han
dicap. How would you like to start 
life over again under such conditions?
Will you not help;

peopl*
vFor six .weeks theOTTAWA, March 'if.—(Special.)— 

Supplementary e*tlmatc;A for the* cur
rent year amounting- «. to $2,302,117, 
were tabled In tlie .cm'ntmm* to-day ' 
b\ Hon. W,. K. Fielding. / Of this.' 
$1,718,650 Is qliargeàble to consolidated 
fprid, and $590.800 to capital, while the 
rest roiyjih» ."unprovided Items."

The votes Include;.
Kxpeftntenlal farms and additional 

broqi lr 'Slatreus $25.005.' . , " ’
R^atrlng *Hkult -l4te. ,Marl(- Canal 

break. $t35.(«00.
Vbi’l Artlmr and Foft Wlllla 

• bor Imprrivemciits, $425,000.
’J'lfftn harbor improvement», $23,000.
'Vlctorlÿ Harboir Improtements, $36,-

ntrles.
paid a tribute to UW 
wbivli stood for (treat 
and for the advance* 

riy love. NO STATEMENT FROM OTTAWA
Continued on Page 7.

A RETROSPECT.

Mprch 15/1814—The governor, at the 
Castle of 8t. Louis, Quebec, liad a 
“talk," a conference with chiefs and 
warriors of the Mohawks, Ottawa*, 
Chippewa*. Hioux Foxes, Khawnee*, 
Kllkapoos and Wlnabagoys. When the)- 
departed for the west they were loaded 
down with present*.

Mareh 15, 1843—Father Bolduc land'd 
i on Vancouver Island; the first priert 

on the. island.
March 15. 1879—The national policy 

: went Into '-ffect.
March 15, 1866—Ten thousand vblun- 

Scotia teer* enrolled to defend Canada against 
Invasion \<y K'-nian*.

Negotiations Confidential, Is Mr. Field, 
ing's Explanation.

teof 22',2 per cent., but which the firemenWeak
Vervous

THÇ FIRST MAPLE SYFUJP.

- On Saturday and Hynd^y tlien- was 
a’"big ' run” of .sap In the '4)onlan.tr: 
sugar bush, and 39 odd gallons of syr
up” was evaporated On Monday's bull. 
This"!* now ort sale yt Mlchle's an-l 
Is the earliest made at any point In 
Canada, it Is dell lb'u*. pure and, fra
grant of the maple, .hillsides.

The right of the union to represent 
the fireman after he lias been promoted

'(TTAWA, March "14.—(Kpeclal., --Tn 
Hie house to-day, it. L. Borden enquir
'd a* to itic tariff negotiations which 
had taken place between representa
tive* of the Canadian and United States 
governments.

Mi. Fielding replieif that there had 
l"W negotiations at Ottawa between tjog, » . ,

of the United; Cuelph pebltc building*. $1776.;
Improvement of northehi channel In 

•- f the Unnadlan < ablrat, but they were , <;,-orglnn flia) .«I Ltttlc--<'urrent,. $11.- 
neesKSfltdl) of a confidential nature, net,.. • . •
S. doubt at a later stage there would ; f ui-eAglng apprtmehc* to Saule Hte,
............................. give to thohouser - Ma rlet wharfs. $14,W».. . -• ;“ |

Dr. Sprtinle (East Grey) said he had *Wg|»g m Maritime Provil,t-e*:’$245.- 
i- en ,li- |,a|, |i, from Washington.glv.- pi*,, N .
''!* "eta,il* of the negotth I Ions. If tin* Snnsldv tb Uahauu -jMexfcO ste.-fmshlp • 

g ■!■• '-.ofid-ntial. ho*f>A»r,-iPlce f$H,66«.
1 ' )/*' v - . , ; .. ' Hulisldv 1'o ,*t->iîv, servi,,), between

'^hjarked that Hi ÿch,„b, and CuIm. tUi.Wio, .
'V" m Î ansda,- -rransporlation and conservation of

«mnettmc,-. yery imaginative press.___ KI»,lt.rW protedtlort service, • $*,.<**). > :

/JfTER CANADIAN TRADE
Germànv.'ÉjkpoFler* Are Enthusiastic 

in“Tt#rf,r Préfiarations.
, , y. ", >.

(Canadian Associated P(ert •Cable.)
BERLIN*Marti, |4> .1 Caha-k,house' 

bureau, for supplying Information 
about trade opportunities In the Do
minion. has been opened here.

Enqulrle* In trade quarter* reveal 
that (ierman exporters have lost no 
time in mobilizing for tlie recapture o' 
Canadian trade.

A leading trade journal state* that 
It bas several applications dally fro; 1 
fie-mart merchants and' manufacturer* 
for agents and traveler* competent to 
represent German hous-s In the Do- 

1 minion.

to some other capacity.
The right of the union tb have au

thority In quest'ons. of seniority, or the 
promotion of old-time employes.

The managers had agreed to arbl- I 
trato the wage Increases, but declined 
to consider the other demands, which 1 
concern discipline and authority.,

m har-

*> is
Paul PW'flr two representatives 

Slat. Government, and the members4-> Mr.
4- Cascspedia, 1 

l 4- writes:-— A 
%- five; years ^o 
4 gave up all nope 

4-4 getting belter « 
heart t rouble. * 

.okp, and then my hea» 
. I could not lie * 

t became so nervous** 
V ork.l A fnend told m* 
Heart and Nerve.!■ 

■ t tiox wa« taken I ” 
•l the Fecoh<i hox

I have advised row 
,\ thev have all be”

i rouble ' Ui*ve offereo
tor anybody they d«

&
Give to Newsboys' Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to

BOOKS OPEN TOO LONG
Eastern Shareholders of Nova 

Steel Make Pretest- .

MONTREAL, March 14.—(Special.)- 
Nova Scotia Steel stock sold on the 
Montreal market this afternoon at 39. 
the highest price at which It has sold
for a long time. . .The older w«

There w as further heavy buying of I -) grow tin» rrjore w# ■
the stock by the '-astern interests in * 1“ -A ' arc forced to re-
anticlpatlon' of the annual meeting, to i f At a4lz<- tliat the qua!|-
ISf hdd March.39. Considerable sur- i / A * iv in the fabric .f
prise and dissatisfaction was express -I "-w _ clothing I*
to-day with the announcement that the S* liri’f to be coqsJd-
company's books would not be closed ATJfjr ** y cred. Take a bat
until April 1. Such action, It Is claim- fs J r/ for instance. Tlie
ed by the eastern interests, Is un pro,-1 - * English made hat
cedented, as the usual custom Is lo j Is all quality, and
close the books some time prior to tin the style Is always designed ktç *u V 
annual meeting. Unless this ls done,! tin- features of the well-groomed Erf:-; 
It Is maintained that as the transf-r iishman. It Is even more becoming - 
lg,oks are kept In Montreal and Toron- ”;c the American or Canadian. The 
to, while the annual meeting Is held, ii, Dlneen C'-mpeny are sole Canadian 
New Glasgow, It will be Impossible to agent»: for Henry Heath of Lond-v . 
have proper lists showing • the sharo-1 ,England, «and for many other British 
holders who are entitled to vote. A de- maker*. Look over the new blocks; 
mand will lie'made for an early closing] you are sure to find something^ !•» 
of the books. ' please you.

March 15. 1871,—Opening of the new 
leghbalure, Manitoba. r ^

March 15, 1996—Opening of the .new 
legislature,, Alberta.
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j i WHAT’ E USE ?

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUIL®0 FUND.
Av ■ j"‘ ... ‘ ^

I promise to pay to The Torènto Unidh Newsboys’ Building Fund 

rot Toronto, Ontario ..... v. , . >•-. dollars, to be used exclusively In
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a
Toronto Union Newsboy»’ Home and: Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

r>. .. U': -X • ■

Signed. . .•

1
m . an

MONTREAL GETS GOVT.
LOAN ÔF $6.030,000.

A and Nerve Pills
rises o> disorders 

or nerve system. .
- nft strong and thesrow 

parting a strength^**
influence to every orS*?$ 

body and curing P*'U11 
■■art, dizziness, sle# 
v, itching of the m'
’’if and needles, g 
%itality, etc. _____

f per box or A boxes 
le-*, At î,railed directflj 
bv i he T, Milburs 

o, Ont,

OTTAWA, Ida I- .1 14. -(Spe
cial.) -Under -î ternie of a reso- 
hitlon o)> whTc.h Mr. Fielding 
lias given nntli-e, The govern
ment will I loan the Montreal 
Martini- Commission, im addl- 
1 inn at $6.060,906, repayable wlth- 
ht 23 years.,at a rate of s 1-2 
l»' i' tent, per annum.

The mortel-

' ,td’>

Retide net .

f • •

•••••• • • •^jin 
if* f'xt# nelvo #« >in> ing

whf'itif? of liaiJjor Iuvurovf*mf'rM •( 
on "vhlcli

- ' Vf' n ;i i work J'oj #*cvrr j|

out
Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 

^Guarantee Comps.ny. Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
rommjM*to;vrx1111 *
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Doings
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«LAW 4 IRlInGER’8 NEW AMO CRims
♦ «j0#4 (if. ,w
*

MEDIUM WEIGHT TOP COATSÎ *

BEN-HUBnilnlster, an<1 ' I lev. Jame* Wilson of 
Dovercourt Church the people.

Frederick Short, comer Pacific and 
Ltloy-street, died suddenly yesterday 
In hie 84th year. The funeral took 
place this afternoon from Hcruton’a 
I, ndcrtaklng Parlor* to Prospect Ceme
tery. Deceased was a -descendant of 
Den. Brock and an old resident of West 
Toronto.

While working this morning In D. B 
Martin Co.’s establishment. Ton y Greece, 
-19 Niagara-street, fell down, the ele
vator shaft and had hi# head and right 
arm badly bruised. Re was taken In 
Speers’ ambulance to Ht. Michael’s Hos
pital. J

To-morrow night Victoria Lodge.
F. and A.M., will celebrate their second 
annual .past-masters’ night In the 
temple. Donald C McGregor and J. H. 
Hill will assist In the musical program.

♦ MELROSE COMPIMP
i »

PLANTA WIDEN Ï0NEE ST.The Coat you will find most handy 
for the next two months wifl be a light
weight one. We are showing a host of 
the newest shades in greys, and "models 
that are as near perfection as a tailor’s 
skill can make them. : Priced from 10.00 
to 35.0(fwe have

i l f. 200 P• E1GH r HORSES
Next Week—Seats Thursday

BXNXY W. Tl*«■AVAOX OFFERS * HO

! Black 

Buffslt 
black 

half pi

Men

Sir William Mulock Will Donate 
10 Feet Frontage—County 

, Happenings.

*; *5 ■ •

Merry Widow
fpseUtl Holiday Matinee Friday

** ►I 4! *1
J' 4

A.•VI 4 ! * -<
l * NORTH TORONTO. March M.—(Spe

cial).—F. C. Jarvis, appeared on behalf 
of J. M. L'ssher. before the parallel 

, streets committee to-night and urged 
; the committee to divert the parallel 
road seme 200 feet to the

new

MIITXTIV ™$1 ! SEATS

4

■ X 1»
* YORK MILLS.

YORK MILLS, March 14.—(Special). 
—The Rev. J, R. 8. Boyd. M.A.. return
ed missionary form China, will give a 
lecture on that country, Illustrated wjth 
limelight views, at St. John’s Church. 
York Mills, next Thursday, the 17th 
Inst., at 8 o'clock In the evening. All 
arc cordially Invited.

AT FATHER'S NOMINATION, TOO.

* , . west on
Franklin-avenue to connect with Vlc- 
tprla-avenue, and to make a crescent 
out of such diversion.

If the committee would do this, /Mr. 
L’ssher said he would ask only $40 a 
foot frontage for the 66 feet. Mr. 
Turner was Instructed to bring In a 
report next Monday.

The clerk was Instructed to ask the 
^reeve of York Township to have a Joint 
meeting arranged beiween the two 
councils, and the Cemetery Trust at 
an early date re proceedings of rfhe 
road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

At the board of works committee 
meeting William Mulocti,. Jr., presented 
a plan (pr the acceptance of the town, 
laying out Melrose Park Into building 
lots. This Is the «tiw of the late A. 
H. 8 Germain. The committee sug
gested that the lots facing Y/trk-road 
might be rearranged "to the advantage 
pf both the Melrose Co. and the town. 
Mr. Mulock - consented to the sugges- 

I tlon.
! The most pleasing feature In 
l nectlon with this plan Is the dedication 
1 of 10 feet to the Town of North' Tor- 
. onto for the widening of Yongc-street.

Six petitions were received from the 
Dovercourt I<and Co. for water mains. 
Referred to the council.

There Is an enthusiastic movement on 
foot up In Bedford Park to organize 
a cricket cliZh, and prospects are of 
the brightest for a young and vigorous 
club during the coming summer. With 
this end In view, a meeting has been 
called In' the Baptist Mission to-mor
row (Tuesday) evening, arid all those 
who would like to Join or In any way 
help will be cordially welcomed. Don’t, 
forget, the time and place: Baptist JBs- 
slon Church. Bedford Park, 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Do not forget the lecture In the 
Egllnton Methodist Church to-trtorrdw 
evening, when Rev. Z. Ono of Toklo. 
Japan, will lecture.

J. W. Moyes of Deer Park, who has 
been confined to hi* home for some lit
tle. time thru a kick .from a horse. Is 
making a good recovery, and on Satur- 

: day was on the street.
The report of R. W. King re the 

quantity and quality of the gas at the 
pumping station has -teen Issued ami 
will be formally presented at the meet
ing of the town council. Altho more 
technical, the report differ* little In 
Substance from Mr. King"* verbal state- 

’’ments already publish** In conclu
sion. he atates tfcat jho A* posed, to, tte, 
atmosphere, the pressure frrfm the 
wells, instead of tYlmlnWhlng. has In
creased.

The Maple Leaf Social Club, having 
for Its object the promotion of social 

' fellowship In the town, has been suc
cessfully launched with these officers: 
President. Chief Collins: vice-president. 
Frank Murphy: secretary. J. T. Rond, 
and treasurer. Fred Webster. With an 
efficient and progressive committee like 
this the new club eyinot fall .to do ex
cellent work. . ...

On the eve of his departure for the 
northwest, whither he went to-irlght In 
company with his father. Leonard Tom- 
lllnson was presented by his classmates 
of the Egllnton Public School with a 
dCjDsiyRr ^the Brtjrs’ Own Annual The
HtÂn Logle-'anfl Master Arthur Gillespie. 

The removal, tho temporarily, of W. II. 
Tomlinson, will be a distinct loss to the 
town. An enthusiastic lover of htfekey. 
his Connection with the local team was 
at great assistance. Mr. Tomlinson and 
his son expect to take up land in the 
great west.

|i Some
Womb

X■ m
a showing that we $ 

are really proud of, and a range of Coats ! 
p with' a CLASS distinction that is exclusive * 
with us. We find it’s not a question of 
hojv cheap we can get ’ garments to 
sell; for, .but how much lasting satis- | 
faction we can give our customers,which, 
by the way, is really the cheapest cloth
ing in the end. Don’t you think so ?

Ask to see the new distinct checks and basket

!Ü * JEFFERSON OF. ANCEI.IS*3. •i
In,the Merriest 
Musical Show The BEAUTY SPOT *>g CO

».4- fly Herbert and Da Keren 
Original cant and production a* aren on Breed* 

way 1or mx month».
Next WeHc-—/>*///* Farnn.m in "Cameo Kirbjf

i* a»
♦ madi

If pr
*« i'l 2

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-day—2.15.

THE GREAT ROAD SHOW 
Taylor Granville * Co. (40—People 

—40). In “The Star Boot."
A big bill of eight headline acts.

* « Was at These of N. Clarke Wallace 
ahd Hie Son, Captain Tom.

Among the many old-time Conserva
tive workers present at Saturday's
tive* *\*was^ ynl? roïgrofr‘Cwhô Ad(M attraction-!,,..,. Chamber, f - W. . . 
was; present at the nomination of 1 jJL* ""nJLJnt* * S™*1 liallri>a<1 xketeh, 1 _ Nothin
she late Clarke Wallace when he „ a^E'ierns c
first contented and won Went York. . ^*tl1n*e "eet8 25c‘ Bv0®e
be<ore C’apt. Tpm. the present M. P.. Jhc\ “*Ct | [| k^aar. n
was born. Mr, Cosgrove waa an ardent ~ ‘— . —-------—• « \ I
worker In - those days, and lived to he ■ , , i ., ,
present and take part at Capt: Tom’* CiPal
first nomination. ] Il «ve’re

we ca

:. t To-night—8. IS
en- 6 4* w<X:

i■
♦» ♦i» ♦♦ ' ; A> ♦►

»
»
f

I 4-» > con-
«*Î

♦
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1 __________JWASE________________

THE BRIGHTEST SHOW IN TOWN
AND

ISLINGTON.
Long-Standing Trouble May Again Be 

Brought Before the Courts.
ISLINGTON. March 14.—(Special)—- 

Members of the Angttcan church at 
Islington, who are not lift used to the 
strenuous life In their parochial rela
tions, had a somewhat uniteoal experi
ence on Sunday morning.

During the singing of the second 
hymn, the rector. Rev. T. O. McGonlgle. 
left the church, and. tho the congrega
tion waited some time for him, failed 
to return. ,

The rector's action is said to be a 
development In the dispute between 
himself and Mr. Cooper, ex-warden of 
the church, which found Its way to, the 
courts some time ago.

«1 ♦ from oi 
afford J 

- only th 
avail abl
for 25
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I « AL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
Next Week—Louis RoMo’s Knickerbockers

» •
♦>1319 Hie4:

l
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E
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4V Xweaves. GRAND 8vo4l*«St. 25o-50o

Sir Gilbert Parker * Famous Storv

PIERRE rll. PLAINS
NEXT WEEK—Haklos’s ’Sl'FERBA" "

Str»ll 4
Try the store that's different, for your new 

Spring Topper*
< '*.

TuesdayI*X

Men’s
(mall '
shirt th
Unger
•leeves,
stitched
Remarl

affli *
» 6a ♦

j 4/» 4a

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS CHEA’S THEATRE
w Mttfloe» Dolly. 26c i Evenings, He 

and 50e. Week of March 14.
A1 Jolaont Thomas and Hall; Smith 

and Campbell: . Harry De Coe; Les 
Trombetta: Marcel and Boris: The 
Klndograph: Jam. Hart’s Belhlog Girls.

4-

11 * r. X♦ FXPEHOITUflES ON HE 
MUST BE FR0ÜII REVENUE

$SOON TO BE ON 
YONOE STREET

t-
4i

fi? .Ofi 4116 to 121 King St. East t
♦ 4 ? TiiL

derwear 
colvr. pi 
and ank 
Price 3|
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a J* C. COOMBBS, MANAGER
k l . i -
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.(faticéiififiGfotftâl toliaiiing Ne
cessary Funds by Means of 

Loan — Program.

f
EDMOND HAYES

Mont Week—The Star Show Girls.
a.

'
RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
St. Patrick's Carnival

17 PRIZES—Thursday, March 17
music. » to le.se-NXW ikzsh aim

i

HAMILTON
*"“■• F USINE 5 S 

’ DIRECTORY

TORONTO MEN GUILTY 
BFSSESME

answer to an advertisement tof the 
company for cabinet makers. ,

Coroner Making Enquiries.
Coroner Rennie reported to the police 

this afternoon that he was Investi-
1 h£. ^Irru 'nstgotiie-tuirmuml in*.. 

the death of Miss Jennie Marsh, who 
lived with her sister, Mrs. George ,

(Morrlsoji,rU Fast Slmrr.c-street. The 
■.woman, who was Shout 37 years (if 
j«fe. Arttl had been^ëiç^jfefcjtt the.
Aylmer Canning cpntpaï'£*;7JCa<tory, 
died about 4 o’clock. Her relatives 
strenuously deny that she endgd her 
life, stating that she hucT"hpen In 111 
Ilealüi for some time.

Two youngster* named Maaon front 
Burlington were taken charge of by 
the police to-day. They say that they 
were deserted by their father.

Zimmerman, the alleged bigamist, 
extradltedv^from Hamilton, has been 
convicted In New York of perjury.

George Case, proprietor qf the 
Armory Hotel, died suddenly thls^ 
morning, aged 31. 

j rident, .from the 
never fully recoVé 

} cause of hi* death. -
-Mrs. Dresser (nee Lillian Stickle), 

who waa killed In an autoniohile, acci
dent at Seattle, was well-knowtDJiere.
From 1902-9 she waa soprano soloist 
In St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church.

Make Burial Plot a Gravel Pit,
Complaint was. made thin* morning 

to the hoard /Of control that i lie con
tractor who ' bought the Sir Allan 
Macnab burial pled was preparing to 
torn it Into a gravel pit. This can
not he done wlthoirt a permit from ahe waa arrested. In which WIJson 
the city, which will probably be re- said: ."If tho authorities say anything, 
fused. The board will ask the Chun- tell them you are my wife. ’You arc 
cil to tender a civic reception to the supposed to be my wife here—remember 
gf vçrnor-gencral, when he vlult* the that. Remember, too, that you will 
city on April 22 to speak at the ban- Just be supposed." 
quet.of St. George’s Society,

David James, Maglll-strcet. who was 
arrested oil the charge of carrying a 
revolver, was allowed to go this morn
ing after Having «pent a week In Jail, 
which Magistrate Je|f* reckoned as 
being equal to a fine of $25.

1 IHAMILTON
APPENINGS

NEW YORK. March 14.—The Her
ald’s naval correspondent in London 
cables:

Altho It la ■ not expected that the

mg!

MAI

1 4
navy estimates for 1910-11 will come on 
for discussion kvctbe house o* epm- 
mons for s«y$e; fitfie tltfte,?<^$ir$nlty; 
will be afforded earlier for a debate 
on the subject when the supplementary 
estimates are introduced in connection 
with Mr. McKenna’s pledge about the 
four contingent Dreadnoughts. There 
supplementary estimates will, It ha* | 
been calculated, run Into something | 

—M more- than two millions sterling ($10,-
-W ----------- . _ 000,000), a* they Include nearly six

WEST TORONTO, March 14.—The months’ expenditure upon the four 
people of this district are pleased at ,u.i„the prospect of having manual trajnlng their guns and armor, etc., as
and domestic science eepartment*'add- well aa payment for two new destroy
ed to the Annelte-street. school when era, purchased ready made to replace ; 
the new addition of èbrht rontons I* add- two that were lout.
ed at the rear of the present building. jf thc opportunity la taken by the , 
Archlfrct Bishop Is advocating that In- ; 1
stead of improving all the school* in I Pf,b,ltl *> lo r?,*c * debate on natal 
Gils section, a new senool thruout he ; Matters It Is not likely to have any j 
built where the Annette-street school great- Intefcst outside political circles | 
now stands.

Sunday evening, In Victoria Presby
On the stand. Ethel Taylor Sdmltt-d ^nW&lS tTmaJeTnll'^ran^- 

thst she had been living an Immoral ni<,nts for the Induction and reception 
Hi* In Toronto. She Insisted that M il- of Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll. which will 
soil had promised to marry her. take place In the church on the even-

T° Offset «hi, Hi'.' .! am es' *Hi| ua re’< Ch u rc h
Hon introduced a Jetter from wlljun | w)|, preach th<* wrmon, :\rv. Mr. Mur-' 
to heiy-whlrh had been ncizea when ray pf Ernkin« Churcn will add re** the

S W 1. u tHI -, . -, , y i » v rjt ?•
'VOTIC’E TO III «11,19$ SUB- .

S( RIBKItS.

Subscriber* sre reoueeted to 
report *»y Irregularity or *de- 
lay In dell very of their copy
to Mr. .1. *. Seolt. agent, 18 

- '-Ka*t Main-street. Prone 1D4S.

«AMILTON HOTEL».:I
•M «

made by Master WII-

HOTEL ROYAL Scene in Ceurt by Girl,

mjlt'ALO., March M.—William Wil

son of Toronto, charged with bringing

IB Every room 
newly

$3.60 and l’p per day. American Plan

completely
carpeted di

renovated and 
urlng 1907.

ed7El w*
.’«uit and 
follower 

, îcravenet
$12.7

I»;an alien woman to this country for Im
moral purposes, was sentenced by Jus
tice Hazel in the U. 8. District Court 
this afternoon to 18 months in the fed
eral prison at Atlanta, Ga. 1 ,

Wilson made a plea for cneTcy. Af
ter the sentence he walked back to hi* 
segt and murmured Joyfully: "Gee, 1 
thought sure I’d get five years."

Wilson Is the first man accused of 
thc wjiltc slave traffic In- Buffalo to 
plead not guilty, and thereby force a

trustees, had asked for a statement as 
to the fund and had received a letter 
from a

WEST TORONTO.ONECATftRACT CONTHAGT 
THAT COUNCIL MIN OUT

■6 firm of lawyers refuRIng to give 
lhe statement. Aid. Kill*-said It should 
he given the widest publicity that the 
council was nut behind thc scheme.

Aid. Morris gave notice of motion to 
have the assessment roll* published. , 

The council was In session for only 
an hour and adopted, with the

•liwill
An automobile ac- 

effeet* of Which he 
red. was the Indirect

B:
' an

Amount Not Much, But Principle’s 
the Thingv^-Adult Bible Class 

Federation Proceedings.

i excep
tion of a few clauses, all the wmmlttec i 
report*. A brier Fraser wa* appointed 
as one of the city auditor*. The pro
posal to give E. T. Wright A Go. per- 
mislson to build a switch to their fac
tory on (,’athcart-street wa* referred 
back.

i II litc ; a

and will be Intended to “save the
face” of those who engineered the --J--------
"Blatchford scare” for electioneering j building, It Is necessary foT this coun- 
purpoees. Already a foretaste of the try to build armored ships at the rate line. It will take n ay be gathered from of six a year In order to mSintahi fh! 
the question* Which have been put ’to ! two-power standard a* against the two 
Mr. McKenna about the Invincible'» j next Ht ronges t naval power*. A*, how* 
gun*, the replacement of at ore*, the : ever, last year eight were laid down, 
working of the nucleus crew ships and four will be sufficient for this year, and 
similar matters. this is almost certain to he the number

Admiralty's Admission. In the program. This number does not
It must be admitted ‘tl at to some Include the two ships which are being 

extent I-ord Charles Beresford made a built as gifts from the Commonwealth 
score with his first broadside. Mr. °t Australia and the Dominion of New 
McKenna acknowledged that the heavy ! Zealand.

Thru' Edward Armstrong's testimony guns of the invincible had not been There will certainly be objection*
JV was brought out that he is what Is Without Rich. Red Blood YOU Célfl- firpr' -*‘,r nearly a twelvemonth,and 1 raised to a program of only four by 
known In Canada a* an "English rc- ’ this appears to l ave been due to the j those who arc anxious that the pro-
miitartee man," receiving money from not Be Healthy-----How to defects In the electrical machinery eon- *rarn Of Italy and Austria should also
an estate In the old country to which , , _ ' . i.ected with two of her turret*. The tak**n Into account, Only about
he l/hetr. fir was the party'» finan- Obtain I hIS WleSSing. Runs were fired In October, 1908. and lhr,‘,: weeks ago one newspaper In di»-
cler. Me Insisted that he bad Intended — ugatn In March, 1909, but no further ! cussing the Dreadnought policy, said

--------------------------- - — , to marry Agnes Fletcher, and that this If every woman and young girl would firing took place until the present I "r these two power» Chat they should
TO CURE A COLO IN A DAY. was still his Intention, whether he was realize thc danger of allowing blood to month. The first lord maintained* | h“v* fr,llr Dreadnoughts In hand apiece 

Take Laxative Bromn yulnlne Tablets, sent to prison or not. j become thin and poor, would under- however, that so far aa one pair of th'" year. This, however. Is very pn.
Druggist* refund monex If II fall* lo cure. The Taylor girl wa* recalled and said stand that the majority of common turrets were concerned, the electrical Austria has not yet laid down

" ',rov<' * slsnature Is on each box, | Khf. had ,n(.t Wilson while she was diseases are caused by an anaemic.(or gear had worked- satisfactorily, and Dreadnoughts or voted any money
' i? _________  =_ -tf working In the Pari* cafe at Toronto, bloodless) condition, that persistent ' the guns In these turrets could lie ‘br .their construction. She has only’

Killed by a Car She said she and the Fletcher girl lived pallor means that the blood Is not fur- fired at any time, in the other pair tyv,° el-ps which might be made avail-
LONDON. March H.—Joseph Alllstcr at 53 Dundas-street, Toronto. nlshlng the organs with the required j °f turret*, the apparatus for loading j r°/ Dreadnought building, and at

Van-streer. was killed by a street car Wilson took the stand In hi* own de- amount of nourishment, there would v a* defective, but the guns could have , h» one , Uleee le (XTupled by a 
this afternoon. IP- was badly mangled fence, but made â very poor witness l>e awakened Interest In the tonic been fired, altho at a rate consider- Ifr Italy has two ships

for himself. Th" district attorney treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink ! a,,ly slower than the nortiial. The ,1^" ™ay’:C classed aa Dreadnoughts 
forced him to admit that he had been j Pills. Thin blood means starved nerves, fart I»- of course, that fitting this J? han<J an“ two more projected. Th# 
'■onvlcted of various crimes, from street [ weakened digestion, functional dlaor- 1 ’"^**“1 w ith Electrical gear, which was 1 corespondent of The Herald
fighting to larceny. It was also brought I ders. headaches, frequently neuralgia,, authorized by the Unionist govern- «’„™T.tV!r’ .‘T’l January 18, that 
out that when he was last convicted,; sciatica and even partial'paralysis. Dr. rrent ln 1*05. wa* an experiment, and ... /L'" ^°,n!o "Y ,C'Zm,I>e ’ >,
but a few days before lie left Toruffto, ! Williams’ Pink Pills build up the blood, I ,K’ turrets were fitted by two firms. : , ' 'Y,hlch. *" certaJn'
for street fighting, the Taylor gloTpald repair waste and prevent and check n ir apparently only In the gear of Turning - - eWt- *■* ,
his line. lie Had been knqwn>te Wfl-i disease. They (ill the system with rich, 1 on* flnTI tha1 defect* have occurred. ,, ,
Ham Goldberg, a* Emil KogrfiVrg and red blood, which means good health j and 11 J# hoped the firing recently I Include about ten rira^more^ertdsers
as WHIIam Wilson. . > and life. : made will have proved that these bave I des trove»

Armstrong, on taking the stand, ad- Mis* Marie Dionne. St. Angels, y-„.. i '-een remedied. , thy(.*e ' esiels c^d bê out
mined that he had been Convicted of says: "I am deeply grateful for whet ; The Public Interest. much quicker than the armored Dread-
larceny twice, but had been allowed to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for ! The two main points of Interest to the noughts, and If ihese numbers were re- 
go on promising to leave Canada. It,- me. My blood had almost turned to1 public which will arise on the estl- ' ,,eated xear l>y year they would meet

- , ' insisted that hi* reason for coming here water. 1 was pale, ha/1 no appetite, mate* are concerned w ith the means of a|j the requirements' that can at ure- -
I ,n rxV !'•*' i3 .'ü11* package ,,| wue |„.< aue,. niz brother-in-law in To-, suffered from pains In the hack and raising the money required and the s,.nt l(<. <ontemt>latwJ V

I >T»mld f lie Cure In the possession of ronio objected to his marrying the Kiel- side and had a feeling of constant de-1 shipbuilding vote. The aggregate 
I *t,y,r<r,',rri r’il'',‘’, • , cher girl there. ! pression. The smallest exertion would ?rc<>l'nt r"riulrrd could not be much

We will send such a package bx mall _ Agnes Fletcher Insisted, as did all th< leave me breathless, and I wa* reduced Mr’ Lloyd-George said at Devon- _______
In a plain wrapper free to anyone who, r(.,t. that she ex peeled to be marr|e-| In flesh until 1 weighed only 98 pounds. • l',rt January, than forty millions Return Tickets at Slruile Pare vi. the 
will send hi, or hr,, name and ilddre.s ag ^on ,h„ reached here. I got nothing to help me until I la-gan <SMW.600.000), and It 1s even Gr,nd Trunk fl^!v tv..^
to , ... When the district attorney referred the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills , Vholrahle that It may l/e a higher figure no UnK Rai,w»y System

This Package will < ontain an amount u, h,.r am] lhe other girl as ’ women They began helpt^me after the first' 1 Th<* tjo-power standard Is sure to be j ,,,tween ., . , .
of Pyramid Pile Cure sufficient tp._pr<*\ ■ of thl. street.’’ she stamped her feet, couple of weeks. Mil In a few weeks 'lu°t*d In this connection, and the ag- t( jjetroit and Port r?i,r< n id l
It a r»medy for pile, above any-or, the H|,rang fmm her chair and rushe.l more I was again perfectly well. The ft*?.*?J*}”*1" 0/1 Germany and the | »ur"n v '
market, and such n trial package has screaming from the coprt-ro/jm. In the color returned to my cheeks, the pains : United . tates ar‘ c>rpect^d to be some- Tickets good voir,L- -n •>- •£
cured many case* of piles without fur- ,.vrrM„r she pulled off hf+ pony coat left me and I gained In weight until ! w^,re in the nelghborhwd of forty-flve r K0,,a *’m* Marcl‘ -*■
ther treaOncnt. and Jumped on It. Court attendants: now I- weigh 130 pounds. I fee] «o ' !ailllon8 ‘I1* (|2-i/,000,000). It has Return limit vt-.r, t an

Every druggist x-lls Pyramid Pll • had to subdue her After being out less happy for what Dr Williams- t>“cn suggested In more than one quar- '«“turn limit Mar/h 30. 1910.
Cure. Price fifty com,. Thin? how ^nt?n minutes, the Jury rrtum^ pX have Zne for mTthaTl h "e U'r' and ”n both '-nlontst and Liberal „8!?,ure,lt^ete “<• ful1 Information 
successful U must he-to do this, and with a verdict of guilty, a, .■barged. some other ailing, miserable girl \xiii ™oncy "ho,;ld *••»<»• King Ld^Yon^sTreru^1 oh’*"' “tS

. how popular the*/ Suu- ls-atlng -oti-s Armstrong wa* not s/nt/n/ed. now- profit by my experience and obtain new 1 Z u Ji JT'-a navy loan would ^"g and Yonge-streets. Phone Mala 
arc. No trouble dls/omfori.".pajn or - ex-r? Ills lawyer pleaded for elemeney health." . ” “[ r/" '.^d m **•* city. The or- ” ”

' worry- The,- a/-t gentl,. surely and .because he had pleaded guilty. Hen- The,,, pin* 'are s»hl bv all -medicine SÎT T, thf' Fifty Cent, nn ,u. n„,,

stæ istS?M36 Stas izn s w i «Æs'srsjsrt? s jrïaH-rï
1 n r<’*ara tn« program of ship- have been proved.
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li AMILTON, Marth II.t-XSikcIsI.)—
When a commet with the Cataract
'Power Company for power for a 25- j The Hamilton branch of the Bible 
horsepower motqr at the stone quarry ; Society hel/l Its annual meeting thl* 
x-a* brought into’ council this evening, evening. Jame* Henderson, the treas- 
every Cataract member found so many urer, reported receipt» „f $Hl2 and a 
of the clause# by It objectionable, that. balance of 1519. (Jfflcers elected: Rev, 
It was allowed to stand over. The wn- Dr- Fletcher, president ; A. Alexander, 
tract was'fdr a°4'*ftr at $300. altho the’ Adam Brown, .7. J. Grew, «. p. I,azler, 
Hty uses p/uvpr, intly for five or eight K.C.. George Rutherford, vb e-prcsl- 
months. Th/5 Mayor objected beoause dents; A Poxvls. recording secretary; 
he, thought H provided that th<- city Rev. J. Voting, corresponding secretary'; 
must pay the Vest of transformers, am} James Headers,,», treasurer. Execu- 
Aid Farmer also otijected becausf the live. Sir Thomas Tavlor, Se-neca Jones, 
power va* restrictedtO uses which the Glia*. Duff, J. B. Griffith, O. H. Milne, 
company approved of, and It als/j pro- W. J. Hobson. Sinclair G. Richardson, 
vldeil that If the *lly at tiny time used tioOrge II. Richardson. Tho*. S. Morris, 
mor, than 1 - -rs- power. It had to r, g. McLaren, Alexander Stewart, 
pay for tb-- adult r, nul quart til) Until ja,. Walker, W, .1. Haugh, Geo. Rla-k. 
(he eqdof the chntrtict period. David Fraser. Jame* Mllmart, J. W.'

CWIdrSn s Jddfpltal Fund, Cralutrn, N’orman Plater, and J. Bow-
'Aid. Blrhcil tadieed a^nirprise by de- stead.

- mapdlng to know If thmayor war a - - Lady 8. 8- Teacher». ,

tlve. snd the aldermpt. sold the public ,:J Federation'1,y stating that

iSLX zzzTit"
fràjl act *P»1>I< Iona, the maytih wfld l»« r>h
KflWtf hot SSHUtne the tn,sfe/-sh^ of .Sll„,|a H(.hoola. hp waa th, llum.
llte fund unies» he were give» the d- - i„.r ,,f lady teachor# Rev J B Pard- 
itiii trom the ttmn flrrtt ttck« t vjv« jn took exrf ytlofi to hfs remark* and 
"gilt ,A*'l. l arm/r njd ho tdidoiaiood , tll(, evening session Mr. Halpennv 
tbat ex-AJayur St^-v art, owe of tiic. deejared that he had been ’mlaunder- 

• _______ stood.
At the-afternoon-session T. F. 'Best, i 

se- rctary of the Y.M.C.A., aald there* 
w ere -12.158 yotihg men In-tile city he- ! 

I tv.cen.tlie age* of is and .35 y parti, and j 
fewer Mian 4Wi were enrolled in t!t<- !

exangelWal Churches of the, city,
>• ill, an ffverage attendance of* 32rto. 
(dhar speakers were K. H. Darling, I 

M/"Gregor and W. JR. .Vfoody. 

Former Resident Shot.
. A Detroit despatch say*, that Mrs.
; Violet Riley, formerly Violet Marcy 

of this city, waa shot In the neck by 
her husband. Fred Riley, at Mead ville. 
Pa., and that Iter eondltlon Is serious 
on account of septic poisoning. It Is 
alleged that Riley also shot at Ills

Hamilton Bible Society.>

A QUESTION OF HEALTHrll
•i
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Write Now for a Free Trial Package 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and ove 

Its Sure Value.
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EASTER EXCURSIONS.’ U-ld*rwh:k„ per tooth
(told crowns’ ................
porcelain t /owns 
Gold Inlays . .... ... 
porcelain Inlay* .-.
Gold Filling .?....
6ti>er Killing .........

•Wmênt Filling . .
Extracting .........

sz.oo — cot PON
, Presenting this Coupon5 when y 

rnaklrtit new contract for ftp 6«/ 
or more work It I* worth

•2.00.-

R.fNl . 
3.00 
3.00 
1.00

1 jr.

1 rfjI
..Ml m■

K .20 _iptTc’* fatlier. Andrew Marcy, who cs- 
i^apcd unlnjurell. Mrs. Utley waa In 
the city recently looking after her In-

#3.1)0

! II terest* In a stilt for damage* for the 
death of her first husband. Loo Barry, 
who was killed at the city dock, 

j James Rcyhurn. Hamilton. and 
Arc h I ha hi Blrre. Tor-.nt.o; aye held in 
tii* Erie 'County jail "a* witnesses 

! rgainst the .Rochester Cabinet Manu
facturing Go. on the'charge of Import
ing .workmen. It la .said that, the pair 
ix nnt to the other side of the border In

' BB
Â ■ Dr. W. A. Brethour. ■ ; -
m

DENTIST
' i1 > 250 Yonge Street,

Phos. M. 3*4. Uarn Evenings.
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18 MW Alio 0|inEIGHT HO Rig,

The Hosiery 
Color RangeThe New Suits Are Very Much to the Forefront NowSleigh Robes at Less 

Than Half Price
l Spring and colored Hosiery come 

together. Not often, however, do you 
find ouch a wide range of colon at in 
our new teleclion of Women t Hosiery.
LACE LISLE THREAD HOSE.
including black, tan, belio, 
pink, sky, grey, old rose, etc. All in 
new patterns of the best German 
makes, colored with the finest of stain
less dyes, and are double at heel and 
toe: sizes SJ/2 to 10. Per pair.. e25 
B O Y S’ RIBBED COTTON 
HOSE, in black duly, are made With 
double sole, heel and toe, and extra 
spliced knees. Qply the best stainless 
dyes are used; sizes 6 to 10. Wed- \ 
nesday, per pair

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET

Women's Gloves
KID GLOVES, with two dome fas
teners. oversewn seams and heavy em
broidered backs, in tan, brown, mode, 
beaver, myrtle and navy; well finished 
with blown fingers that show the fine 161 
quality of the skins. Per pair ... 5

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET

Noteworthy Value 
in Trunks

This is a sturdily built “Square" J |? 
Canvas-covered Trunk, steel botind, 
half-inch hardwood slats, covered tray 
and hat box, also extra dress tray, 
two outside leather straps rivetted to 
sheet iron bottom ; choice of three sites.
32, 34 and 36 inches. Extra^ value

••• 4.15
BASEMENT

You Can Always Count 
on Candy,

It's' one thing that' a ways makes 
friend*, providing jfclÿ/M* and fresh 
and toothsome, winch" qualities you’ll 
find standing out in the following*

Chocolate tid bits, per lb. 3QC,

Toasted marshmallows, per lb. 2$6.

Globe chocolates, per lb. 20C.

Pascoll’s English barley sugar in glass 
jars, Vi lb. size, I lb. size, 30c.

MAIN, ^^ORv^CSNTRE.

i ■ ... i

A Big Showing of Our Bedroom Furniture

also SKINS WITH MOUNT

ED HEADS.

Black and grey goat and imitation 

Buffalo robes; and bear, leopard and 

black wolf skins. Everyone below 

half price.

=1 N MEN'S WEAR——=—

The strong feature of the new Spring Clothing stocks is the 
variety of patterns and color effects in materials. Men will 
realize, after viewing the extensive assortments, that we have 
drawn upon the foremost mills in existence for best and 
broadest choice*

Thursday
The 1

Widow
>rre*»

mauve. -j
XlT Matinee Friday ®

Men's Fur Coats at Less 
Than Half Price siiHEITSStevri

|N DK ANCEI.M
Some are fur-lined, with cloth shells. 

I Wombat, Corsican lamb and China 

Jog coats, lamb-lilted coats with mar
mot collar and muskrat lined with 

I - Canadian otter colly.

I half price.

X
AT $7.50—Are tweed suits of strong English cloths, for early Spring 
wear, Dark grey and dark brown stripe effect patterns. Three button 
single-breasted sack coat with strong Italian doth linings and 
good quality trimmings

BEAUTY
\K and Da Kenan

Wydwtuny m» seen on Bi 
r «* month».
Farvum \f\ “Cmmio ki 7.50 7» ,7iAll below

« i .11e AT $10.00—New Spring suits, of tine worsted finished cloths, English 
materials in greys and brown, neat pattern effect. Stylish single-breast
ed three-buttoned coat, with good trimmings and linings

MUSIC H
NTo-night—g. Ig 

T ROAD «MOW 
He A O. (40—FeeoU
• r Beet."
<■1*1*1 headline acts. I 
on—L refer t'hieahera 
eat railroad «ketch

iQ® -Tics,Men's and Boys’ 
Wednesday, Each 5c

©•

O10.00
©-

©Nothing specially new about the pat- 
terns or • styles—they're silk shield 

bows of the usual bow shape, the prin-

AT $11.50—Suits of Resist worsteds, iimported English cloth in dark 
brown and drab with faint colored pinstripes, combined 
bone stripe effect. Three buttoned single - breasted sack 
coat..................................... ............... .......................................... ...................

AT $12.50—English worsted suits in an assortment of patterns in drabs, 
greys and browns, plain and neat striped patterns. Three buttoned sin
gle-breasted sack coat, with good strong linings and trim
mings .

AT $13.50—Colored worsted suits of slate grey clay twilled English 
worsted fabric, solid all-wool material. Three buttoned 
single-breasted sack coat, nicely tailored with good linings

AT $15.00—Fine colored worsted suits of imported English fabrics in 
greys, olives,, stone drabs, and browns. Fashioned into three buttoned 
single-breasted sack shape, with long, broad lapels and best 
of linings and trimmings ... .... ..........................................

FINEST WORSTED SUITS—In hairline stripes and diagonal 
fabrics, medium and dark grey shades, 
breasted sack coats, with fairly long, sh 
and trimmings. Prices $16.50, $18.

1000 «eat* 26c. K»««. with Herring-
i

11.50 ■cipai thing about these is the price 
$e’re asking—because through these 

utilize the pieces of silk left
I m
IVa we can

from our better grade ties. We can 
afford to sell them at this price—the 
only thing is a quantity is not always 
available—lots here Wednesday, g

for 25C, 01 each 5C.

■MOW Of TOW* I
EVES US
UTY SHOV
«Ms’S Knlcki '

12.50 r
i

13.50 \v
Matst 25g-50o

rkrr • Famoti. Story j

& PLAINS
Haklow's “Sl'PERBA*

%z/Strong Shirts For W ork- 
ingmen, 59c

. -

li'Men's heavy drill sHi/U, black with ! 
small white stripe, this is a larger 
shirt ,than the usual size, is wider and ' 
Icnger" in the body and longer 
sleeves, collar attached, yoke double- 
stitched. felled seams; sizes 14 to 18. 
Remarkable value at 59c.

Z at15.00 L Zi■H-ATRB
Ir. SCSji-s F.yokleee, *• 
leek ef Merck 14, 
ma* and Hall; Srntm 

■ Harry De Coe; lv>« , 
cel and Borin; The 1 
• Here* Befkle* Girt..

A woven
. Stylish tliree buttoned single - 

atrely lapels and best of linings
00, $20.00.J

1z MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.
Time to Buy Spring 

Underwear A Noon-hour Special For Men : Box Kip Boots," Per Pair 1.25
At 12.15 p.m. Wednesday These Boots Will go on Sale.. r fr ;

We hold them ’till this hour because most men cannot get here early in the morning—consequence is when a special like tills conies 
along the best makes are quickly picked up—so here’s an equal chance for everyone—Box kip leather—somewhat heavier than ehlf and Wears 
excellently. Neat comfortable shapes, all blucher styles, heavy standard soleS, well made; sizes 6 to 10. Time 12.15 noon. Price............$1.25.

; i ’ll. all * SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
------ *-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------» y ,mlt> M

âESStar Show GlrU^^ Men’s Fine Spring Weight Merino Un
derwear, shirts or drawers, natural 
color, plain weave, close ribbed cuffs, 
and ankles, soft finish; sizes 34 to 46.

Price 35C.
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

ROLLER RINK

k’s Carnival
iursday, March IT
•—If aw IRISH AIKS

f

';

è j

Put These on Your Shopping List Boys’ Suits $8.§2 and 
$10; Top Coats $5

I;
'-»l

t
;Never have we displayed .so many new and elegant pieces even 

with all the great quantities that have come on our floors hereto
fore. -

Rain Coat», Wash Dresses, Capes and Coats

NOW’S THE TIME YOU MOST NEED YOUR RAINCOAT—To protect your new 
suit and frock from showers; we haVe many styles of coats for auto traveling, or street wear, 
shower and dust proof, in moire silk, stripe silk, corded silk, paramatta cloth, roseberry cloth. 

, cravenette panama, silk shepherd’s check, very moderately priced $7 f)0
$12.75, $15.00.

-

Everything you could want in finish, wood and style is here. 
Surface oak, fumed oak, Early English. Tuna, birds’-eye triple, Ctirriafl- 
sian walnut, mahogany finish and genuine mahogany are Ja|I shown at 
their best.

Birds’-eye maple dressers .....
Birds’-eye maple cheffonier ...

Mahogany finish dresser 
Mahogany finish cheffonier . .

White enamel dresser.................
White enamel cheffonier..............
Early English finished dressers

.75, $10.00, m
■ ; • ;

... $21.0Qto$45.00.

$21.50 to $31.00.
$12.50 to $27.50, "

• $16.75 to $21.50.
$13.25 “> $22.00.

• $17.25 1® $21.50. *

• $16.25 to $27DO.

FOURTH FLOOR

-1
TLB DRESSES FOR $2.50 AND $2.75—Made of English foulard prints, percales, some 
from an American maker, others froth our own factory, large assortment of colors and plain 
white; all sizes, 32 to 42 bust. Prices $2.50 an d $2.75.

j■' ■ m
MILITAIRE CAPES Oh BROADCLOTH FOR $7.50—A most attractive garment 

is the long sweeping broadcloth cape. We're showing a very nice assortment of shades, in one 
of the most popular styles, straight military collar of blending shades of velvet, trimmed with gold 
braid and soutache trimmed with buttons, splendid range of pastel shades, peacock, _ 
sky blue, champagn.;, tan, pearl grey, reseda, myrtle, ashes of roses. Price............................ / .50

%»
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• PRING C OA I FOR $12.75—52 inches long, 7-8 fitted, long lapel collar, new sleeve, 
splendidly tailored, the material is a beautiful quality all-wool French diagonal wide wale 
cheviot, splendid assortment of shades, tan, Bri tish mustard, taupe, pearl grey, 
reseda, green, tan black, exceptional value............................... ............................................

ia Special Price Attraction in Buying 
Curtains and Upholstery

V .

12.75 S ■i </ j • TT ^ ) i
SECOND FLOOR—JAMES ST.‘talnly b« ot>Jectkma 1 

of only four "f 
nxlous that the .prw' 
d Austria should |
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ships
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I 1Young Women May Choose From the

S -

Season’s Accepted Styles

I,The goods we are showing for Spring are so elegant in texture 
and rich in patterns that the prices come as a distinct surprise. :fj)

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS AT $L00 
PER PAIR—Have new net designs that suggest honey 
combs, open borders almost heavy enough to be applique. 
54 to 60 inches wide, 3/i yards long in white or ivory, 
of extra good evenly woven cotton, finished with the 
locked edges, they are handsome and durable. „
Per pair .........................................-. .. ................ 1.

i) Few suits could match this splendid line (as illus
trated) for style and make, at even more money. 
It's faultlessly modish and requires but a glance 
to convey its splendid values to you.

I THE “SHARKSKIN” MATERIAL from which 
it is made at once appeals to the young woman 
who buys with the thought of good service and 
a good lasting appearance. The coat .is cut in 
the single-breasted style, fastening with three 
Imitons and finished with the fashionable shawl 
collar of inlaid silk; the skirt is pleatedlin a popu
lar style. Colors include aeroplane, \ ashes of 
violet, grey, amethyst, ashes of rqses, wood 
brown, and, black ; sizes i>2, 34 and 36.
Lengths 35 to 38. Price..........................

y over
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« In this high-grade clothing, qualities decidedly out 
of the ordinary, and styles showing distinctly superior 
fashion touches, arc combined with the highest character 
of workmanship. They excel at retaining their dressy 
shape and for long, steady wear.
SPRING TOPPER COATS, of fawn covert cloth, smartly tailored in
single-breasted style, fly front, stitched cuffs, side vents, extra
good trimmings; sizes 29 to 34. Price ......................... ........................Vs W

BLOOMER SUITS, continually gaining in favor. These of. all-wool navy 
blue cheviot. Two-button single-breasted sack coat, with long lapels and 
cuffs on sleeves. Full fitting strap and buckle" bloomers, with belt loops and 
side, hip and watch pockets. Best quality linings ; sizes 28 to Q (JA

THREE-PIECE SUITS, three-button double-breasted. Very dressy im
ported English worsted, in the favorite mid-grey, with small stripe. Italian 
cloth linings, knee pants.’ Beautifully tailored throughout ; sizes 1 A AA 

628 to 33. Price........................................................................ .;.... X Xz#x/x/

(
ENGLISH CHINTZ AND ART CRETONNES, 
inches wide, are extra good quality of cloth, with a g 
assortment of designs and colorings, very useful for i 
tains, valances and upholstery purposes.
Pair

COLORED CURTAIN SCRIM AND ETAMINES.
36 inches wide, with the pattern on both sides and with 
border on each edge, show a number of new and artistic, 
designs and colorings, for halls, dens, living rooms, etc. 
Particularly good value and special. Per yard

more
Xf
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at Single Fare 
c Railway System

BLOOMINGTON VACU
UM CLEANER—A perfect 
hand-power machine; see the 
demonstration in Carpet Sweep
er Section, near 
Third floor. You will realize 
that you need not take up your 
carpet this spring, but can clean 
it more thoroughly on the floor. 
The price is 25.00

ROPE PORTIERES, extending from 3 to 6 feet in 
width and 7 feet in length, are made of a good quality cut 
velour cord, with tasseled ends, the design in tuftings with 
festooned rope drapings on top, the colors are green, with 
red; brown, with green; rose, with green; myrtle, olive, 
and forest green. Light and effective for doors, 
arches or hallways. Each.....................................

BISSELL’S BALL-BEARING GRAND RAPIDS 
CARPET SWEEPER, fitted with every improvement, 
hardwood case, and best quality brush, easy running, per- 

, feet in construction inexpensive, all the ideal 
I qualities in a carpet sweeper ................

via tM
\u BALANCES OF BROKEN LINES 

AND COLORS GOING AT 8.50
I

<’“na%p£un*
itpoil Huron,

,i liuftalo. N. V. _ -. .g 
March 2*.

' IB Resh Room,mi ;
I rom among our Young Women's Suits we gathered up all gdd 
sizes and broken color lines, and out they mq#t go Wednesday. 
1 here are just forty-five in the lot, which means an early visit if 
you'd secure, one. They’re of all-wool worsted, made in the popu
lar sir.gle-brcastcd three-button style with pleated skirts, in colors 
of cadet, blue, amethyst, rose, brown, navy and black ; sizes 
32, 34 and 36 in the lot. with lengths of 35 to 38.
Eight o’clock price... ................ .... ................ .....

bug »

3.50liand' oui \ntormdp

UliaM ’3. main floor—queen streetnorthwest 
tVeyts. Phone %/■'I

<V, yDollar, ^
Houtb'

par r#0 ce*1j
-hsreholdrr* 

e\n and coupons

» on i
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mTwo New 
High MarksBowlingRecords

ICS At N.Y.
Iflf, Little Yorks
CT" À re in Line

X;■
.

;

juHMh M'I
.............—

I fr-.rtars
Wà M« 'V?rçae i

Ljungstrom Wins 
New York Race 

Acoese Second

Scotch Thistles f 
And Grenvilles ;,.1 

Ttie Champions

Little York Again 
In Senior Series 

Of T. & D. League

Allie Boyd High in Singles 
Steele and Flenner Roll 1213 1

mi Vk wt
it w|l)'*a goed news to the follower* 

ut !oc*l soecer to learn that thé Little 
York* Benlors will fcc In line «gâte 

king for championship honor*. They 
will join-the T. and D.. under the guid
ance of Unit merlins: sportsman, Thomas 
. Brotwnfr r,. With the Dunn* and the 
Oil-links *nd the rent of the old guard 
ready, to Man the spangle». Tlie Little 

It* Trill coniine themselves to' the 
tor eerie*, the division they Won

sserartsaewm
were Mro Senior chonldlon* m 1861. he-’ 
rides winning Intermediate and junior 
honor* on various other occasions, be
ing the present Junior champions of 
Toronto and Ontario.

Gentlemen
Interested

iI loo • jifrr ,.oII •' r . .
NEW YORK, March 14.—All Indoor ré- The Junior and juvenile champto-nsblpe 

corda were broken by Guattaf Ljimgatronf, of the Toronto Hockey League were play- 
the Swede runner, from the 12tti to the ed last night at Mutual-Street; anemUtes 
20th and laat mile In U,e profcsetonal race 1 ^nlOr.hm^^ rrgm P^kdale
run to-night at the Madison Square Oar- Thistles^ had little trim pie In dfcfecUing 

His time for the 30 mllea wae tiioCrucadersfpr the Juvenile honors, tit*y|
1.50.58 3-6, as against the pievlous record njf-W'to t> ' ■ ' * ' A„m\

_ . , „ The flrei game was between Crusader* 1
of 1.6-.26 1-», made by Jim Crowley of Ire- aRd gt. Helene, to *ee which team would 
lend. Play off with the Scotch Thistles for the]

Paul Acoose. tlie Canadian Indian, fin- j‘*v*n'le championship Cruosdera after ai 
.shed second. 2 lap. back, and Jim Crowley t™? Z^oTriZ ?£T *1

third, with Percy SeHeailpf Toronto fourth. . Crusader* (t): Goal, Thomas; point,

**7 f T.TT., ,«• i*. 2s,k“S^7SSrWr,.Æ'*C;Ljungstrom took the lead In the twelfth wing Fosele * :
mile and never headed thereafter. Hé g,. Helen*' (I): Goal, Foyle; point,
flr.lahed weW within himself and In no dis- Jcgteaby; cover, Kirby; rover. Woods; 
ttwe' v centre, Newton; right wing, Roy land; left

wing, O'Leary;
Referee, F. C. Wag borne.
Grenvilles- and Fkrkdale had a hard 

1 match for the Junior championship, Gren
villes winning by 4 to 2, and the score. 
Just about indicates the difference In the 
two- teams. The team*;

There I* a movement on foot toreorgan- <4£ ift*1' WK*Tfi I’olnt'
Is* the old Canadian Baseball League. ,composed of the following cltlea : Guelph. 1 *^1-.!^ -h> I
London, St. Tliomae, Brantford, Hamll- cover* Dale• ^roi^er Taft rmm-"* Twteef 1 
ton and Toronto. From present Indies- .3, ' I2a •*piiatüm*’ Tredger, j 
tlone the league will flourish better than rW«X^ ’ 
ever. The different pieces have been Therm*! 1-practically without fast baseball, and the g^teh TWrtlS” n.l^’rniàd^î wa« li7*X a I

wUhThe rmZtiormh.«n.U,tea Snc"
with the intention* of making It a auc- had a hard gam# eorlv hi th# #v#n*nc.

A„ret,n5 w «V® h*Min*^t t?r <îaïj tiring badly Ir the second half. The teams: 
in Hamilton, when officers will be elected. Scotch Thirties CO): Coal. Melville; 
and other business put In form to make point, Parker: cover. Wheatlev; rover. An- 
the league so strong in every1 department derson : centre, Kerr; right, Webeter: left, 
as to guarantee a successful season In Welker. . .
every respect. Toronto will be represent- Cuisaders (2); Goal, Thomas; point. Clay
ed by a strong team, with experienced cover, Trebilcock; rover, Philpote 
men behind to band out all that Is de- tre. Brown ; right wing. Doyle- left wing 
elred. Bosnie. ’ ■ '

The notice. I» sent, out by the old roll- Referee. F.- C. Wag-home, 
able and former champion pi teller and 
outfielder, Alf. (Docl Bheppard, 41 Brook- 
field-street, city.

The I. C, B. U. baseball team of the,
Don Valley League have organized for 
the season of 1910. Manager Daly has 
called a meeting fog this evening at their 
rlubrooms, King and Jarvls-streels. All 
of I set year’s players are requested to be 
present^ and any new merbber* wishing

,11
After sn absence of a season, the Little 

York seniors, ex-champions of Ontario, 
will "reorganize to play the spring eerie» 
In the Toronto snd District Football As
sociation. They will only play senior- 
having the following men available ;

The four Gliding brothers, George, Fred, 
Frank and Mark: the four Dunn brothers, 
Fred, RusseH, Norman and Alt; Pllly 
Givens, Hid. Humphrey', Percy Ruse and 
Stuart and Ed. Toms. Thomaà Brownlee, 
president of the club, stated last night 
mat tne club would confine itself to th* 
senior t erf es this spring.

Sunday World Wins One.
In the newspaper League y G, ténia/ 

The Sunday Worla won one and loot two 
In the game with The Mail. Score:

Sunday World- 1 2 3 Tl.
. 96 133 12S- 382
. 1#> 180 122— 412
, 140 140 149- 420
. 184 148 179— 441
.144 3» 17»— 6*7

.............. 681 7M 758— tttl
1 2 3 T'l.

......... 134 187 148- 4*4
.............. 144 155 138- 424

.................. 134 Mf 129- iM

.................. 209 20» 181- «»
l« 183 138- 482
784 8» 715-0*0

P. W. Ellis League.
In the P. W. Ellis league last night, 

Gold Workers won three from Stiver
Worker*. The scores :

Gold Workers—
G. Butcher ................

'A. Summerville ...
1. Lament ..
A. Butcher .
McCallum ...

In comfort, genu
inely unique col- 
orlnfg, 
length sleeves 
and a good fit 
all around should 

-7* try'our

i Two Other Scores Beat Old 
Double Mark-Robinson Roll» 
277 Lest Game.

Brunswick Duckpin League,
In the Brunswick. Duckpin League, tit* i 

Stanleys won three games from Black- 8 
halls Colts, and Brunswlcks the odd game X 
from Crown Cool Co. New records were ‘

'
rightVo

II made, Stanleys rolling 1319 In their three 
gam**, and the Brunswlcks rolling 158 for a 
the first game. McKay of the Créante j 
and Walker of the Brunswick* tied, with j 
112 each, for high single game. Quinn of . a 
the Stanleys also made the high thre# 
games, rolling 285. The following are the

q>-n. ■ The last week of the C. B. A. tourna
ment started off yesterday like n-whirl
wind. li- new With mark being set In the 
singles, when Aille Boyd of Payne's Pet/ 
team rolled «62, which score beats the old 
mark held by Joe West by « pins. Aille 
wae in great form thruout and thoroly score* : 
deserved the-good score he got.

Flenner’à leant of Chicago drifted in 
here yesterday morning for the C. B. A. 
tournament, with Richter, fhe high roller McBride ... 
at Detroit, a member of the-team, and It’s " 
a good job they didn't get warmed up be
fore they , went - on ,for their five-man 
game, for their work during the after 
noon was the best, of any team at the 
tdurnament. In the five-man event they 
rolled 2820, which leaves them In fourth 
place.

It was In the doubles that all the old 
marks were shattered, no less than three 
pairs beating the score made by Dunbar
and Lindsay Saturday night,, with Ou* Totals ..........
Steele and Flennei. Chicago, high, with. Crown Jdoei— 
1212, and Incidentally the first team to roll McKay . .V, 
over tjie 1300 mark, Richter.and ttolfe of woodroW ......
Chicago, who rolled against Steele and Hutéhinson ....
Flehner, rolled Into" second place, with 1 Tate- 
1171, but It * gs only momentary, fot oh I Rathrate 
the 7,30 slilft Robinson and BUI McMillan 
of the Athenaeum* went Into.second place 
with 117$, this pair, making a-, remarkably 
strong ft»lab, especially the former, who 
finished with a 277 score,, he starting with 
a strike, while In the second box he had 
a spare, but be çsjne to with a vengeance, 
putting in nlné "straight strikes and fin
ishing WRIT » seven count.'

Richter' and Flenner of Chicago made 
good score» lathe singles, with«14 and «32. 
respectively. Flenner was away to a good 
start, and but for two. blows I* the last 
game ,would have .been a close second to 
Allie Boyd. , C

In the novlde event, Parkdele Stepped 
Into second place by rolling 2640, while 
Nationals. With 250, ' s=r* ndw In fourth

-I-

m
m

1 - Custom Made 
Shirts

1
Now With Little York* Senior In 

line sgaln. and all the club* amicably 
located 4h one league, watch the good 
old gartte of soccer boom again, aa it 

, did Ini-.the good old days.

Mil* 
and ««
HI* answer as to whether he will play 
with- fhe Giants this year Is overdue, 
say» a Gotham paper. . Perhaps he 
realises that when h eseys ye* or no 
hi* chief asset making for publicity 
a* a Thespian will vanish.

:j| Ilf■■ I
in,

1 2 3 TL
J. Murphy ...........  1. 83 65 n- 249
F. Harris ..........;........... . 75 76 «6-**.

78 79 78- 2.5
81 84-211

78 77 84- 2J

Blackballs—
1 and; 
tit $17.

In the new im- 
' ported Scotch and

English Zephyrs, 
Oxfords, Ceylon 
and French Flan- 

$2.50 up nets.

y<
S. McCartney 79
W. Murphy ...

menDonlln Is losing the good-will 
nfldence of the New York fan*.9 i|l I

Il jmm
go in

U%ri..................«3 396 311 1187
1 i t Ti,

... 84 96 77- 257
..........  85 70 97— 762
..........  87 86 87- »*
.......... 88 84 84- ï«
...... 94 93 98- 285

.......... 448 428 443 BB
1 2 3 T'l,
87 74 112- 27$ 1
7» 70 79-21»
72 «8 76- 215
«« *5 74-201

... lot 80 15-282

Totals, 396 867 421 1174
Brunswlcks— 1 2 3 . T'L .

IS.......................................... 92 87 «- 260
Pethlck ........................ 79 87 74-210

.81 90 77- 221
....... 112 78 88-m

*4 79 - 84— 167

Totals 468 «2# 4M 082

Totals 
Sterlings— 

Whitesides 
Jeffries ....
Hughes'1-....
Lenny ......
Quinn .......

CANADIAN BASEBALL LEAGUE%
H

1 W. R. James 
E. Brunekill 
A.Dummy ...
G. philbps ..
C. WJlsou ..........

Totals ............
The Moil—

N. Faulkner .,
J. Gibson ............
A. Oenard ........ .
L. Parke* ............
W. Bee' ..............

its
Doc Sheppard Gives Notice of Mo 

ment for Re organization.
ill w

Mil l

Ity
According to a New York .despatch.

Wlllfe Kéeler has decided to sign a 
ract with the highest bidder. The 
klyns, Cincinnati Reds, Giants. 

Baltimore and Toronto* are burning 
th* wfi>* with offers to the little out
fielder, who was released by the High
landers, two weeks ago. Keeler says 
the best salary Inducement will land 
hi*; and. he hopes McGraw win he the 
successful bidder. Ball fans say Wee 
Wylie would be a drawing card In a 
Neff Yerk uniform at the Polo Grounds.

fiddle Barnes, the well-known local 
umpire. Is spending his spare time these 
div* reading up the revised rules. Th# 

. *adfd sections are splendid additions, 
anf Instead of complicating matters, as 
■new codes generally do. according to 
Mr. Barnes, will simplify matters ex
ceedingly, aiding materially In mak
ing ■ fhe umpire's life a happy

"Take It from me. I will make the 
/MJtir tearriF In the- American licagiie 
hustle from the start this year," Mana
ger Stalling* told President Frdnk Far- 

. rr.'ltat. A.then*- f!a where hi* New York 
, TTIgblanderi- are training. “Unless I am 

greedy mistaken. T will have as good a 
^ rouging staff and as fine a catching 

cogfr as can he found fh the league. 
Of'^ourse. T am banking On Crlger as 

V fjA mainstay hehffid the hat. But
Mllfhetl and Sweeney took better to nie 
every day. Mitchell I consider one of 
the marvels of baseball? He broke Into 
the ,big league as a pitcher ten years 
ago* He pitched every Season till last 
year, when Joe Kelley decided to* try 
him-out as a catcher. Eastern League 
managers have declared to me that he 
Is Ih theWilg show once more to star, 
fertalnly he has handled himself wej| 
In spring .training. He has an Ideal 
butlÿ fjer-a receiver, and alWo a fine 

:,r"
r agfln, lie is a natural- .300 hitter, and 

/boeld break up many a game."

that
:contr.

Brno oplnlI 11 1IH111 I
a

el«
* opToronto and Winnipeg

Mflffl
Bel
:loiTotals .....

ANGLICAN BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Holy Trinity Defeat All Saints In In- 

termed late Game, 39 to 9. • - •
II Orel ».K. flHenry, ....................

Walker
Pearée n-3 Tl. 

173- 4*8
168- at

21I een- 148 1
100 1
110 100 «9- 407
133 120 117- 370
102 143 156- 807

In the Intermediate Anglican Basketball 
Leaguejaet night. Holy Trinity defeated 
All Sainte by a‘ score of 30 to 9; half-time 
score, 17 to' 1. Holy Trinity outclassed 
their opponents In, ad departments of the 
game, and their fast combination had the 
Saint» looking like a bunch of wooden 
man during the entire contest.-

AH Saints played Macklem Vrttd Moran, 
two- City League players, with .the Inten
tion of cinching' the game, but the Holy 
Trinity boys were too fast even for the 
Saints' strengthened team.

White and Manifold played,star games 
for Holy Trinity, while Baggs and MaclG 
lem were the pick at the All Saints’ ag-. 
gregation. - The teams :
» Holy Trinity <»)—Forwards. McDougall, 
White;, contye. Manifold : deft ~e. Miller, 
Armour, i T .?’• V.

All Saints {*)—Forward*. Bsggs. ------ —;
centre, Moran7 defence, Macklem. Drib
bles.

Refeiwes-^G. Simpson, Central Y.M.C.A., 
and A. J. Sargent, All Saints.

diI Orra' League.
In OriW League last night. Atktas' Colts 

won three /r«p* Maple Leafs, and Orr 
Bros., two from Havelocks* Scores :

Maple. Leafs— 1 2 3 TL
F. Maloney ............................146 II» 148^ 452 \
R. Hathaway ...........; IS J78 13*-Cf' 1
R. 'DMde ...L'/.158 *T 188-3*
W. Partridge 158 B0 171-42»
A. Cameron .;.Û..M«8 139 147—"444

I '* one.

BARRIE HERE TO-MORROW■ {If !% Totals ..........00.) 749 724 2073
1 .2 3 Tl.

......... 143 131 148- 422
“89 160 1*7— 388
101 98 96—286

............. 127 121 98- 344
96 107 138- 338

Stiver Workers— . 
W. Scott 
W. Bell ..
Irwin ........
W. Smith 
Nash ........

8t, Michaels Play Queens In King
ston To-Morrow Night.

The Slmcoes and Barrie hnV* arranged 
home and home exhibition games, the first 
to be here at Mutual street to-morrow 
night and the return In Barrie lYtiDy 
nlgbt. The Ice I* In first-class shape at 
Mutual-street no* and a good fast game 

Methodist Young’may be expected.
dlhg a jneeÿ. Oq the seme night that Slmcoe and'

- ...........  "6*5 evening ’Barrie play heie, St/MIchatls and Queens
int^ested.dfe staked to. will be playing at Klngsteh for the Allan 

-w , ' * " Cupg’tlta trustee» yesterday ordering the
„ > --------— , • a: »•«• tc be played -Wednesday and ap-

„‘There win be a meeting of tfif Senior printing Russell Bowfe of Montreal referee 
.Intercatholic B.B, League on Wednesday Noble Stcacy of Kingston judge of 
«Vfnlnx nt 8.30 In St. M*rP* Cldb rooms. , 7
All tho*e wishing to Join are >»ske<1 to, Mfc-haeln Mil go down to-morrow 
«end doleg^tef. a* th>y w'outd lll|e to hav^ «fternoon on, the S.'aa, with a spetdsl car 
a« large a reiyresentgtloo a* possible pre- «ttwhéd to thW regular, but Mr the oon- 
**nt Thoag wishing any Information and yerientte of those wlio <8an't get away to 
rtiaWhg application for position of mn-. /ylngaton, a «parlai yfltt wü\ be put In at 
pire, address E. V. Demers, 13», Bath urn* lhf rih,K Wednesday nlg^t. where complete

••JLwmwTRt'. _t , aSpT^ws*. «■ »«
ttfts -Vobalt win,—nothing else stipifc. Gamble avenu/3lckarl|«» ColleOe Bea»ew 

1*led. Before the game B tell* tlm w .JT<?8l^rdei,<^ ^ V”r.- - «S.. 0* Be.*ieW,
Stofteholdvr that Ills bet Is off. but dof>, ”lf' Ar^re«'> Æmfëmimbcrl a-,.«tend
not tell A Renfrew wins. Doe* A S“**b"L’Fn10T ^e Ibasoii ^ot 1910, G*o. win Ma- bet . Moses being In thi chair, tne foHowhig

A Cobalt1 Subscriber. Were elected: Patrbns. >fes*rs. b; Gr«ng*;r . _
Answer.—A wins unless be Also notl- ® Downes, Robb- Wllson, Robt. Davies, \lhef 

fled the stakeholder beforehand that V" "• F- Maclean, M.g.’ J. Macdonald. ou*- , 
the bet was oft. J. Nelson. W. Phillips,R. Jet?-' Mh"

kins, W. Cooper am*./, Ve*ro«6;. presf- #«-their * 
dent. G. H. Moses: tire-president, W, 4
Smith, Jr.: flr*t vlçé-p6»ldcnt„ Geofre l Coiïeg»
Crozier; second vlee-preafclem, B Del*; Rertson; cover,*K 
vigne: treasurer, W, Bradbury; ••eeretefy.V^"1**' VVe*t 
F. Hazelton; manager. J. Isbell. The sec- c-lark: left w*ie 
retary would like communication* from 
the secretary of any Junior league, Don 
Valley League preferred, desiring a club.
Address communications to F. Hazelton. 
t Bec-street. Todmorden.

place. The scores : » it
-Five-Man Teem#—

Fl en nor*. Chicago- 1 2 - - 3 T'l.
Richter.  185 187 Ml- 533
Kn^an i?2 Æ-S • ..t«.w-....... -«2 m
Flerfher ..... 159 Vff ^AXkta*' CoJUtr- 1, 2 3 T’L -
««<»-•.........; f.ie 213 : IS*- 560 g- ........-............203, 1*6 197- 5*6

, totals .............................. *7 896-3020 g J. Atkins...., 113 161 212-821.
Parkdaje No. 3- . 1. 2 3 T'l. F-. Ottaway ............:........... 167 121 141-4:12

Challenger ...... v,.„.. VS 152 1*7-414 Roy Atkins ...........................  758 182 355- 1»
V«Wr ...........      124 160 165- 461
Bn.ehiowL..i..'.......;. 185 .$». 7*7—391
Bhdsall ....•; ......À..:.: 171 147 15il-R4
Htcv.arl ../.-z.v.........  m 162 167- 497 Lahibto .
J • _ ,■ ■ —r -— — —— Riley ....

TmwU ...... ................. ,773 *» 782-2361 Webster .
r 8couf*- .1 2 * Ti. Nicholson
1. Qriffipt -.r..::;.........  212 l% *25- 633 Taylor ........

........... .............. If? 168 MS— 493
Addison w 167 167- 315 Totals ..
Î' C"' ®........ .. ’« !«» 161-496
A. Griffith .......................  168 185 161— 501

Legge -VA...;.v 16»- m j^SSriiY........ .
Bradteg |;g. ,47. i,p_ 4*1 Joh“ Colwl11 •••-••••
Uoostor ■ ti.. ...i 141 m :146— 466 Tn„„ ...
EP^r W: .\M- $26 , T 1,1 ........ Ill *, 777
-«ArfWTirwÇli-JJ Printers* League. • * «I
■!T«ais 'W* *î5,'<*7iH2.5S,»i*»'»î»*'-«5.n*ri,s* Ixkynfe lüfèt night IW"
Gladstone»; TterSnfoL.» 1 j j"- T'l ,Mew*. won two from Hunter-Rose, wwiie»* 

L. Jokltaton i(.«. -:t*r ;.l«7 871— 50!1 Uwk three from Murray Print* '
nMl114 ^*0- i#r**$*

01»"*'' 1g J45 177-...............................  1« »♦ isi-ri;

867 7r, 836—2186 §*»;<*»•............ 'IH )* 136->17 '
. ' 2 2 T1.lSct'th ....................................... I»1 171 176—i$37
Whttb -,,.........147 m 144— 4*. —— — —_ ___
Pethlck "... 140 , 156 762- 4M! ,Jotals ....j........ 783 800. 784-3367
K. Allan ....................149 ig-, , uu_ K,e Murray- print. Co.— 1 2 3 T’lRamey w ffi !%_ ............................ 129, 150 1*1- «0
C. Goroon J..................... 212 158 486- 838 ™ '« >•»-»»

_ , j? ,-«ri- — —- —.Beamish ...............................  144 11» 112-375
Totals :th........,. '817 »| 851-2ÎOOI C*meron ........ *...................... 146 723 ISA-fl#

—Double*— ”, Mooring ..... -...........ni 111 111- *33 '

8Si 645 "667-IkT .
V 2,. T'l -

- Ifc 157 128— 444
9» 145 228- 467

. 113 119 126—'354
• 152 M2 121—J 428

....'.ii'.t.. 12s 134 189- 43*

lm
tv.:of I set year's players aré’reuurs 

present^ and any new members 
to Join will b<| made welcome.

Tlie. CM ot on-street 
Men’s- Baseball Club are hoti 
Ing at the church en Xt'edne 
at 9 o'clock. All 
attend.

I
Vi poln-,

TdtblS ,y.e ; 566 61T 612177** '

-, Kodak. League.
By Wiunthg two from AssepTbjer*. the 

Coalers took the lead in Kodak League 
laat night. The scores :
Coalers- , 7, 2 ,3 TL

Kidd ..............................    1» 172 117-438
Kam ............................i... 134. M2 1*7-373
Kean ........................................... 134 122 129- 285„
Bishop ....... ..A... L58 189 165- 509
BlckfOrd ..T....,...*..:., y 1*7 161- 456

Totals ..........-V ’.-.',*» TÛ 629 5«0
Assemblerez ^ "l 2 - 3 Tl.

Gunnett LS—i........> .155 HI 203- 473
Shgffer   JM ® }«Z !k

Wilson ........ir........." 1*7 106 184- 324
Harris ........................................ 156 156 128-466

Johnson to «fart Training Afertr-lj Totals ..........55
CHICAGO, Mar oh 14,-Jack Johttao/, the „ J.3S&, ' V" .

y Ww«n! 4 î, Bualneaa Men’, League,
ea* com- Adanis Furniture Co. w/m three-2 »&6KlS«M6Sr«ï88S

îtanelete^*' ^o^sirtFg^nntamnhlb xv- 'Tllsnn ........................... 172 iél 159-'521
Xtùmed S? RÎXJwi^l^ta;. ^ ..................... : J!* i»

B..ïCa)dwell .............57 140 vil» 110- 371
W, -AcklaiMf ,..................... »1, 170 146- 468

jçyu— 7-i-----
«81 724 842-2050

1
V1

® MlSil I

wi
Totale fi.: 

Havelocka-
I W(.......... 800 790 866 2849

1 2 8 Tl.
190 17» 191- 660
143 148 144— 4"
173 136 125- 424
133 ,U1 143- 427
146 140 157- 411

3 i ta a
the

v ....
Iioey an

itrolli
M'JIf-'m 760 2307 i 

1 2 3 Tl. ' f!
.. 181 160 136- 407

. 189 201 3 *1— 571 '
.. Il* 156 179- 444.
.170 J 33 145- 443

.... 109 166 146— 449

All Saints' basketball team request alt 
players to be out ,to practice to-nigbv 
a final workout for their game In Hi 
Jlton bn Wednesday night.

for Orr Bros — 
Jea. ColwW .... 
W. Bp4nfcs 
F. Gallagher ...

City-07 
at the 
Inted li

•i am-

by Old Boy*.
liÿ **me of

Me
use of s 
One of t 
boast of 
Ing at tl

f*i
■ring :e j

of
grubs was fast 
"fitly s. amongst Whom' 
rtt hoekeylsts. demopst 
fr ability at 
th<Hr favdti.

UMcMurtry:
Kenneljy : rdver. Harris; 
ter tcaptain); right wing, 

, g, R. Webster.
Old Boy* (41—Goal, Workman; polrft, F. 

Hpark* (captain): cover. L. fiparks; rover, 
RelUgy :rcentre. Quigley; right wing,'But- 

left wing, Bowerman.
Newmarket.

Ici st
J. Macdon.», 

R, jW 
: pres".

wls. demovstrflf- 
the„*srn| by a 
The temps : -

point. Rob- 
iAitI

'
Trt betting On the English Derby on 

March 4. 300 to 200 was laid against 
both Lemberg and Nell Onw. 
bv Ahe Jayer, Mops.
Imprenable, by Flying 
ed at Î0 to 1.

An effort was made* two weeks ago 
to tax the receipts at all French race- 

. courses ten per cent, for the benefit of 
the government budget, but so great 
was the oblection on the part of all the 
racing assdclnllbhs that the bill wn« 
withdrawn within a d«.y. * "

1114 os'

couple/1, 
Edmond Blanc'* 
Fox. was baek- i: Me

Totals
Nationals—,

w
th:

* he./American Horae Won.
LINCOLN. EnglaJid. M>Jrn 14,-Payoe 

Whitney's light blue anfUM-own sasli cap, 
borne by Bobbin II.. wb* first past the 
post lit the Batteny Plate, the only stake 
event on to-day's card at the opening of 
the spring "racing season In England.. Bob- 
Mn, a 60—1 chance In the betting, went" to 
the front at the springing of the barrier 
and*was never headed. The few Ameri
cans present bet heavily on the colt.

J.' 04- 368ton ameile
Referee—G. Cadenhead, 

Umdire—ft, M. Shlninl, Toronto.
K. .Cl

" Bettivn
CONTROL OF WATER POWERS

’’ ——. »
itrol],Totalyj..........

Buffalo and Rrtdrn, $2.1d, March 16. ,...
The Kew Be44t Bowling Club Are ... * t I T’l. _

running an ejtaUrsion to Buffalo next .'.’.Z'/.’' I» ' »? italios.- flunw-Rota-..........
Saturday, leaving Toronto on the O- eClticugo— j K perce ............
P. R, 1.15 p.m. train. -Tickets will be Richter ..... 301 -m; ,o,_ l I'are ..............
on sale at the rate of $2.10 for. the HÇRe 162 'l« 222-1171 ?'***■
round trip, good for return up to <tnd wa“ T » 3 T'l. L.
Including March 21. A• large pontln- ‘•• • •• -H6 147 212* FbllUpa *vt...
gent who are going to the 74th Re*l- Chica«à-1'”‘ •*••“<1'1 177 186-1448 » Totals
ment, athletic meeting, intend taking i»irie *r: ' L l. *Tt NVw^i ........

advantage of 4hla excuralott to .avoid Flenner .........,.. 2*3 2F **|Ii*t5 Rtlt>
losing Saturday morning* Ticket* may Torimio— 1 2 3 r-i Mlllsdn .............
be obtained from any of the members zl1*}**1??** .......... ....... 145 *134 144— ‘ Edward* ...
of the committee, or at any of the tx .............•••■*• 1* 1*2 164- 804 t v Li'.LLXP. n. offices. " ed ...................................... !S Wl **- K,,,OW

The Australian Rugby Union has de- iSmith .....................1*5' HÎ ltt~ ■
elded to Invite the combined - American | A. Boyd"''’" .*■$ J®. 1**— 9*2
nnlverMtle*.to tour Australasia thia y#*«r. r Payre...............................  Jîi utÔ «

1 Robinson >:-;r.v;7*vv.v.v: m ,« *5~ m
W. MrMiHap ^ SJrlm

T'-i, *“WnflFKw . .
- tA.r.«Jlonger. Toronto .. 159 171

j Hollander. Toronto .
-i A. Boyd, Toronto 

Hcllanr], Miskawa 
Clark, Miskawa ...
BHeasér. Mlakawa 

■ J. Smith. Toronto 
.Kr.oemae. Chicago 
Rolfe. Chicago ..
Dkael. Chicago .
Richter, Chicago 
F,entier, Chicago 
Steele, Chicago .

At the A, B, C Tourney,
DETROIT, March 14.—Another cohtlnu- 

ous attack on the pins to-day failed to 
disturb the leaders In any of the events 
In the tenth annual tournament of the 
American Bowling Congress, ft Is now 
generally" conceded that the present lead
er» will be tlie winners at teh qnd of the 

■Tourney Wednesday night. While the 
scores In the Individual event are uni- 

■ form I y excellent, the two-man and fire
man team classes are disappointing, being 
considerably below thy winning counts of 
ljlttsburg In last year's tournament.

The last out-of-town fives shot to-night, 
and fourteen teams front Detroit will con
clude the event to-morrow night. The 
out-of-town entries In the two-man and 
individual event* will finish rolling to
morrow. and Wednesday will see nothing 
but Detroit men in the. two minor classes.

M. McMichael and W. J. Knox of Phila
delphia scored 1191, the best score of the 
day. In the doubles, and took temporary 
possession of eleventh place. Their good 
score was largely due to a remarkable 
third game, McMichael getting 232 and 
Knox. 234.

McMichael Mauser of Newcastle. Pa., 
shot 623. which was 4iigh for the day In 
the Individuals, e rolled 203, 207 arid 213. 
Jimmy Smith, the famous eastern bowler, 
came next, with 617.

it 01
, 94Once More Discussed. But the Nelson 

River Railway Bill Passes. beinTO PROHIBIT BOOKMAKING . 'ed ii
r OTTAWA, March 1 4.—(g/fecial). 
—There was another long discussion 
In the house to-night, when In the 
committee stage, on the bill to In
corporate the Nelson River Railway 
Co., George Bradbury (Selkirk ) 
newed the request he made on Fri
day evening, that the bill stand 
till the government Had formulated 
policy as to the waterways of the 
west. *

Hon. William Pugsley, on behalf 
of Mr. Graham. Who Is in Chicago, 
said the minister of railways saw no 
reason why the bill should be de-1 
layed.

Mr. Bradbury said he thought Hon. 
Mr. Oliver was In» error w»en he 
stated that the Interior department 
regulations as to water powers ap* 
plied to the unorganized territories: 
He expressed the opinion that the 
water powers which would be affect
ed by this art were not in any of the 
three western provinces, and that the 
regulations did not apply to them. 
Mr. Oliver stated that If he had made 
that statement, he was In error. That 
the regulations did not apply was due 
only to inhdvertence.

fi. !.. Borden said there wajs a ten
dency, in both the United States and 
Canada, to’Vut the water powers 
der one control. Probably this was 
not desirable. Still, the government 
should consider what conditions

: Three Bills Introduced by Senator 
Agnew of New York. wo

England Beat Wales.
LONDON. March'14.-rtJ.A-P. Cable. 1- 

FoUowlrg are the results of to-day’s asso
ciation games:

League, first rll vision—Sheffield Wed- 
n-e-day 1, Tottenham 1. 

second

con
m ry «ALBANY. N.Y.. March I4.-Thre* bill* 

designed to prohibit oral bookmaking 
«-ere Introduced to-night by Senator Ag
new of New York, one of the authors of 
the Agnew-Hart anti-race track gambling 
law. The court of appeal* In a recent 
decision declared that the law passed two 
years sgo does not prohibit oral betting, 
and one of the bills makes tills prohibi
tion clear by amending Section 986 of the 
renal law by making the anti-race track 
«ambling provision* apply whether the 
prohibited acts of bookmaking and laying 
or publishing of Odds are made orally- or 
otherwise.

The second bill amends Section 973 by 
, making more; stringent the prohibition of 

keeping gaming and betting establish
ment*. it brings within the operation of 
I ho law any enclosure or place to he used 
for gambling, or In which gambling I* 
done, with the consent of the person or 
association controlling the place, i

The third bill repeals section 231 of the* 
membership corporaHops' law, which pro
vide* Immunity for trustees or directors of 
horse breeding associations personally and 
for (uiaoalaUon* for violations of the law 
relating to pool selling, bookmaking and 
gamMIng. if the trustees or directors have 
'■cmfllled with the provisions of sections 
289 ahfi 29*. Which relate to notlees to b- 
po#ted (.ti racetrack courses prohibiting 
«ambling and lo the duties of special po
ll- entgrt.

Tire bills are In line with the reçommen- 
dt-UPn of Governor Hughe*. In his annuel 
mofsage.

C. Snow Wins Lovelys Trophy.
The final game for the George l.ovey 

Trophy was played last night at the Lake- 
view Rink between Charlie Snow and W. 
Graham, tlie former winning out by 17 to 

• 10. after an extra end had been played, 
.‘•'cotvs :
O.Coates. C. McCurdy.
F.Scott, IV Qulgtev.

„M. Cottles W Daly.
‘" Snow.sk............. 17 W. Graham, *k ..18

Mr.
liable 
hile th..... 641 707 7*1-2132

2 3 Tl.
166 131- 424

182 149' 168- 499
£62 117 120- 819
217 143 148- *0»
131 148 138—(414

§yre- I
128' at may 

er. Th. 
whet!:-

division—Oldham 5,Iveague. 
Barnsley 0.

Association, 
Wale» 0.

■"
1

over
International—England 1,

—First T-eague—
Everton 0. Eaton villa 0,

—Southern League—
Bristol Rovers 21 Q.P.R. <>.
Coventry 2, Southampton 2.

> 'a
- W 

Pte< tttnjV,

ted
«I SAMUEL MAYflBl
Kf BILUARD TAALt

manufacturé** 
mUSBÊfstdbUsbi^

ass
«loeer del<i

W !
CTOUntl

nneer Fell

| ST**"
„ lot *104, E thoughtAD«LAIDE Sr, WX K: l*ck Of OT

TORONTO, ■rc"&,

Manufacturers of . 0wIIa. Alleys g tractors H 
and Bowling Supplies. Scie agente 
in Canada for the celebrated

155— 486 
" -• IE 178 1*2- 546
• 102 238 222- 552
- % HI 161- 528

143 184 200- 532
I 210 154- 655

132 190 157- 479
.... 189 198 194— an

182 197 301— r,*)
201 204- flog 

184 2Kl 245— CM
;■ 228 213- 632

• ■ 216 156 157- 629

"A Little Better Than Seems Necessary.'’■ I I
: Otii

Davis’ “Perfection” 10cCigar
YOU DON’T HAVE 
TO STOP SMOKING

ii ... 1»1

1 I. -■*' ft; ■ - ■i. It Was a Cruel Blow.
The Clyde* won three from the McKin

neys In the Hotel League last night.which 
was a ctuel blow to father. Scores:

1 2 3 Tl. i
.. 156 148 169- 4731
.. 161 146 137- 444
-. IS) 158 149- 48;
. - 14) 1» 176— 510

• 152 153 172— 477

.......... 798 790 9)3-2391
3 T'l.

..................*111 168 165— 444
.......... 176 146 187— 509
..........i 1«3 184 2)1— 548
......................... 182 164 108- 496
......................... 181 194 159- 537

................. 86 866 842—25741

KING EDWARD HAS A COLO. i

. 198
fro

E .. 191 Co
\ “It's fate 

‘TWrotle 
•Poke with 
»t*d hie la 
with the r< 
tin, er a "1 
it arose 

Ptetilt that 
than $2fio

McKinneys—
White ...............
Stegman ..........
Wilks .................
Mlcku* ........
Bird ...................

Bi!; liTIFCO” ,0,T0To-Day’s Program.
r«4 following Is to-days program-

w'ySSS.’ffW""*-w

SinglWi 1.W) p.m.—T. Paviv» ur ti»,.RaHtJ^.s'r"th: «■ MS*

bot'blem, 4 p.m.—Howard and Wncn.c 
Mutalj' and Trust, Lamb and Griffith’
Ix*an arA Logan, Craig and HarJmLn

Tigers Made Clean Sweep.
fh“ *“*„a <;lea-n »W<*P tor the Tigers In 

1 **ii*« laat night, the
710T n,g ,,tt,e °i>po*ttlop. ex- 

la?t ffanir. which thev drop- 
^ .he Jimmy Booth, anchor man
on the OlytnplAr, amt now lookefl upon «j 
f.moet the wlwtie teanL gave pne of tlie
ftrteet exhibitions of pin epltiiiur In hi*____— ___ _ _ __

j fi ret game hi leaaru* roJlfnK thi* n^a- R (CORD’S
:EE$Û7?4r;,F"A”;S SPECIFIC

SKS£U5V«£S£teE
a w*t^1 bjÉ hi'gfi game tibo ywmlfe. Tboee who here tried
netting -Tim 222* pins while Bert Moran I remedhw without ar»il will not H» *«—•
put in a 221 count and finished third withJ *° tbie *1 per hot tie, Hole agency,
a Wl total. Score* : i SCHOFIELD'S D*UP Store, E LM SfKKÊtm
Rrcn^r18*- ^ -V, * * T'l Co*. Tmaouv, Toronto.
Brenner ........ 158 180 155- 493!
Grahgm ........................... 144 1 67 El—468
8»l* ........................................... 117 158 186- 4*0
Payne- ........ vn 12S 18f—442
Booth:............ 268 166 162- 594

-$

!
because you find the ordinary 10c 
cigar too harsh for your nerves and too 

heavy for digestion.

‘ Davis Perfection” wa* originated for 
j’ust such smokers' as your«elf—men 
who smoke from ten to twenty cigars a 
day. and want to smoke *them 

day.

' .1 This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooka 
and curves easily, does not become'*, 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, If 
cheaper then any other reputable 
patent ball, ;nd complies With the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

A Co.,

1 un- Totals .... 
Clydes—

Alien . ..........
Murray ..........

should apply to the regulations of X,,c„k,L".........
water powers. . e 1 am ....

The bill wasT finally given a third 
reading.

1 2;i «iâj j pur< 
m -T. j. 
animalsSpence ___ ride

aetlnTotals ........Ify theI MAYOR SEES SQLUTI0N T. A* Ru 
•Ho Mold

: every?BIARRITZ, France. March 14.—King 
City Will Get Power to Build Surface Edward was confined to his partment*

to-day with a slight cold. It Is cx-
_______  peeled, however, that he wlll.be able

! Mi-yrirWleary was darkly mysterious to resume his walks to-morrow.
All Saints' Lacrosse Club. 1 yesterday In dlscumlng the new phase V

All Saints' Lariosse Cfuf) will meet on of the traction situation arising from 
1 hursday ntebt at Ah Saints'gymnasium. thp announcement- that John Shaw. !

1 mener Shc-rbourne and Wilton-avenue, to 
'reorganize for the eomlng season. All
old play era and any new ones wishing to , .
Utfbng IQ the best Junior C.L.A. lenn, In that will pave the way/or the surface 
the city are rer|He«fel to be on band. The extensions of the tubes in the new' dl*7 
octets have again secured Sunlight Perk trlcts. .1 ■ **
for flie enniing season and will be put Into His worship vouehsafed the Inform. 
rirst-eiffss shape._______  1 tlon that Mr. Shaw,'» ajnendment was

Stanley; Ketehel and Sam r.anXvd were unnecessary and :$h»t the eRV's "bill 
-Matched yesterday to meet In Phlladel- W°uld not be he&tjg) of again, aa the 
phis April 27. The bout will be for six difficulty would bV met In another 
rounds before the National Athletic Club, way)

I h at catclyreight*. It Is thought that Hie mayor, whd
I: I -------- has been In close tOMMi with Premier

Krausman’s German Grill- Special Whitney during the 'past few '^ays, 
business men’s lunch at *11^0 a.m. to has received assurajide of an anjend- 

| ’< 3.00 p.m. Steak*- and chops all day. ment In the governipetit bill that, will 
Cernex King and Church. (German cover the ground tl}* city wished to 
cooking.) have covered in Its private t>lll. ; | y

h
come 1
; a. str

Lines, He Asserts.

"Davis' Petfection" h*s the full. rich, 
mellow, satisfying flavor of a fine 
Havana—but ti so light and mild that 

. you can. smoke it all day without the 
•lightest ill-effect.

t

Thirty Rabies Patients.
Thirty patients took treatment for 

the prevention of rabies yesterdav 
There were 25 attended at the General 
Hospital and flv at the Hospital for 
Sick Ctilldren. There are more patients 
being treated here than there are In 
Nw York. Dr. Jetlneh of the New Yqrit 
Department of Health is here stpdylng 
the cujff.

* if. Dies in Street Car.
A V8 o’clock x esterday morning Tames 

tyrant. 238 Munroe-street, died in a 
Broad view- car of heart fajlufe'. He 
was i ,1iM sttoplng Into 0re c^r In 
QuAen -Street Âvhen he droi^pd. The 
body w& taken to the morgile and In
ter turned ;bver»to friends No Inquest 
will he held. ■;* .! , ,| '

’ w

‘.traffic,s! of
M. L. A., will Introduce Into the legis
lature an amendment to the city's bill

1>e fi - -.street
and
to-ys- > » .

te cars. 
.*tr. Rue■‘t

10c STRAIGHT! ■y to
V theThe little Brown Band on this Cigar 

la our exclusive property—registered 
at Ottawa,

BLOOD DISE ASES» To «

^Provide

* to the' 
carried,

Ate. Ma 
irit1’ fW
, inpr r.1

,n V.
±-

... 812 . ™
1 2 3 T’l. teuce. ur-uatural discharges aiul iu'l die*

eases the nerve» and geulto-urlnary at* 
gan», a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you.

Medicines

Totals .... 
Tiger*.-r 

W til lam* . 
Whaley ..
Mr ran .
Crate ......
Crottle ...

n; S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
V/alter* of the. famous NOBLEMEN tvo-for-a-quarter Cigar.

i ‘ *\ . i_:________________.

■ 177 J72 17»,- 519
• 157 149 153— 459

171 isi wZ V7 Consultation free.

■m J5 Îte
street, sixth house 
street. Toronto.

MONTREAL
Call or write, 

sent to any
1. 1

south of oerrard- 
246 U

■ .Totals ........1 ... -883 r 914 879-2656) ! .fe y% fT.m1 t-fi n wlm « if

*
T *■ • a * $.
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ew
darks CLUBS IN THE C. 1.1 NEILON ODDS-ON CHSICEi 

HOLDING VOTING POWER WINS IT JACKSONVILLE
ROOSEVELTCOMESHOME 

TO BE PIETE CITIZEN
POLICEMEN GET OUT OFF 

OPPOSITION WHS SMALL
1

les a,
Announces Thit He «Will Make No 

Political Addresses or Com
ments—Back frtm Hunt.

Messrs. Lennex,Cf*ig and O’Laugh- 
I in Are Recommended as 

Auditors.

Controller Foster and Aid. McBride 
Alone Vote Against, Tho the 

Mayor Unsympathetic.

Results of Races on Three Winter 
Tracks and Entries for ’* J 

To-day.oil 1213
It the policeman, ae he patrols hi* 

beat to-day, wear» a look of more 
wonted contc-ntmètaf no one

CHICAGO, March 14—Walter Well

man, special correspondent for The 
Itecord-Hehald, cables from Renk, 
Egyptian Soudan, the following ac
count of the rtrst journalistic greeting 
to /Theodore Roosevelt, on Ms return 
from the heart of the "Dark Conti
nent":

Before 6 o'clock in the morning the 
freed from rall cares of duty for one 8Peclal steamer. Ca|ro met the British 

\ day in every seven. Only Controller Dl1 ,0 m,les *** *

'* Foster and Aid. McBride voted against On the upper deck I discerned the 
the plan, which will mean adding ill figure of a man that seethed familiar.
men and**an Increase In expense of j SjLTSLptJ? tiufflo* sieves 

about $17,000 a year at the start, and a
small yearly addition as the wages of : m ,WV

As it will i ebine at the new arrtvet. r . „ .•
When he saw the American flag flying 

from the upper work eof the Cairo he 
salute^ smilingly, and whfn the amlle 
revealed a brilliant row of much ad
vertised teeth, your ' correspondent 
knew his man. It was Roosevelt sure 
enough. “,, ,, '.•% ■ . Jr

“Good morning," I. shouted, "good 
morning,, Col. Roosevelt."

"Hello!" was the hearty reply, “that 
you, Wellman? Delighted to see you. 
Come over to breakfast!"

Col. Roosevelt seemed the plcture Of 
health. He looked as hard as n$tl». 
and. altho about the same weight .a# 
when he left the United States, he did

The nominations for office In the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association come merrily 
In, the latest being yesterday, when the 
three auditors were named over again. 
They are J. F. Lennox, J. J. Craig and 
H. CLoughMn.
'Following is a list of the clubs eligible 

to vote at the annual meeting of the as
sociation on Good Friday : i

Alexandra. Owen Sound, Intermediate. 
Alexandra, Owen Sound, junior.
Alert,* 8t. Mary's, Intermediate.
A|f Salât». Toronto, Junior.
A Minton, Juvenile.
Athletic, St. Cathi 
AUTora, Junior. • '
Aurora, Juvenile.
Beaver. Séaforth, Intermediate.
Beaver, Seaforth, Junior.
Bige^* Knights. Canolngton, inter. 
Bracebridge, Intermediate.
Bracebridge, Junior.

■'* Bradford, intermediate.
Bradford, Junior,
Bradford, Juvehlle. SK ti

« Brantford, settlor. ' ' + \
Brantfotd, Junior. t
Brants, Parle, intermediate. |

'Burlington, 'juvenile. 1 J !
Capital, Hamilton. Juvenile. i ~

* Capital, Toronto, Junior.
Capital, Toronto. Juvenile.
Checker, Beaverton,*lntermedllte. 
Checker, Beaverton, junior.
Cheeley. Juvenile.
GOokStown. Intermediate.
Cookstown. Juvenile.
Dauntless. Shelburne, intermediate. 
Dufferin, DrangevUle, Intermediate. 
Dtitfetln, Orangeville, Juvenile. ~ v 
Rims', Toronto, Intermediate. '
Elms, Toronto. Juvenile. /
Eureka, Toronto, Juuter,
Excelsior, B*rr|e. Intermediate. 
Excelsior, Brampton, Intermediate. 
Excelsior, grampton, Junior 
Excelsior, Brampton, Juvenile,
F. C. B. C„ St. Mary*. Juvenile.
Galt. Intermediate. - .
Hamilton, senior,
Henover;/intermediate.
Hanover, Junior.
Herpelgr. Intermediate.
Hqepe'ior, Juvenile.
Lincoln, flt., Catharines, Intermediate. 
Lorn*. Mount Forest. Intermediate. 
Maitland. Toronto. Intermediate. 
Maitland, Toronto, junior.
MaJtlgnd, Toronto, Juvenile.
Midland. Intermediate.
Mitchell, Junior.
OrllMs, Intermediate.
PrUha. Junior. .
Orillia, Juvenile:
Oriole. St. Catharines, Junior. 
Penetanguleheile. Intermediate.
Rocks, Blora, lotermddlato.
Shamrock, Brantford. Junior.
Shamrock, Guelph, Intermediate. 
Shamrock, Toronto, intermediate. 
Shamrock, Toronto, Junior.
Shamrock. Toronto, Juvenile.
Southampton.1 Intermediate.
8t. Simone. Toronto, intermediate. 
Talagoo, Newmarket, Intermediate. 
Talagoo, Newmarket, Junior.
Talagoo. Newmarket. Juvenile. 
Teçumseh. Tottenham,
Thlstlp, Dundalk, junior.
Thistle, Elipvale, Junior.
Thistle, Fergu*. intermediate.
Thistle, Fergus,
Tiger. Hamilton.

JACKSONVILLE, March 1*. — The 
Moncrlef to-day wasfourth race at 

productive of a sparkling contest, the 
wluster being Nealon. Summary: f

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
. (L at. Regis. 107 (A. Lee). 5 to 1.

2. John Reardon, 103 (Musgrave), 5.

Duckpln League, <%,
ck Duckpln league .1»
-CC games from Black 
truuswlcks the odd game 
I Co. New record* v,rrm 
■oiling 1319 In their thresh 
jrunswlcks rolling «s .McKay of the Cr,^H 
he Brunswick» tied, wtUi ■ 

single game. Quinn of 9 
o made the high thred'Si 

The following are the

than
should be surprised. There's a reason.

It was by a large majority that the 
city council yesterday decided that tho 
blue-coated guardians who now get 
only one day off In a month, will' lie to 1.

3. Vreeland. 104 (S. Davis), 6 to a. 
Time 1.14>SV >> Voltaire, : 

Queen's Song. Henry drdjscaddln, Mar
tin May, Stafford and Mary Bue also

ra SECOND RACE—*lx furlongs:
1. Home Run, 110 fG*. Burns), 7 to 1.
2. Tama, 110 (8/,psvte>,_ 12 to 1.
*. Skyo, 105 (J. Henry), » to V 
Tim* 1.15 1-5. Spanish Prince, Plume,

Dotiy Btritman. Anderson^ Haurer and
° TÎnRD ’RAC^ — Mve and one-half

fUl.'°M?Hon II.. 112 INIcoD. O to 10.

£ Martine*. 106 ;(Davie). « to !..
». Cardol. 113 (Powers), 111°^

- T1me(*i,ê7 4-6. King of Yolo. Bang,
Amena/Ma y And Bright Btar ™n-

FOURTH RACt^-Seyen «furlongs.
1; Kealon. 112 (Nlo^t^rv3 J1? «
2. Rio Grande, lOli (OberVL 13to 1. 
$. Arondack, 101 CBergcnL 'tO tO 1. 
Time 1.28 l-o. Joe Rose. Royal Onyx, 

Pocomoke, Elfall and Jack Nunally also

r*FI FTH RACE—Six ftirlotfg»:

$ BSr$MA.'SR8i4.“« »
-'IhS11, SS. “kSMrÜr,™ 'ft.
'Takahtfa, Cooney K- s*nd Earlecourt
alKIXTH RACE—Onç'and one-eigljth 

mil ah' •.
1. Bdwl#L. 110 (Davenport), 3 to 2.
2. Oolconda. 10» (Palms). « to 1. ,
». Oberpn. Ill (Oans). 11 to ».

- Time 1.57. Elgin. Warfield, Quagga 
and Mugwump also ran.

From Canada's GREATEST Brewery.
For sixty years we have brewed by the old English 
adopted by Bass A Co. and Guinness & Co.
We challenge comparison.
When ordering Carling's Ale and Porter you know you are 

. getting the old reliable, standard brews.
Wo fade, no new methods as used by some brewers who can’t 
compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING'S and get the FINEST MADE IN CANADA. 
Every dealer everywhere.

Imitate.

methods, as
, 3 ri. Itel

■*, 1 ,2
a rinse, settlor.S3 ■ red %

75 76
7» . -» Nj79 « 84-
71 77 the men ascend the scale, 

not go Into effect before abou.t.June 1
.............. 393 Me 364 1187 B. tills year, only about $10,000 will have

L L * TV « to be Included In the estimates.
fT— 257 ■ The arguments used by the two op- 

~ W ■ ponents were chiefly that the city
88 », «Li ■ council would be Interfering with the

«Ü ï- ■ ' authority of the. imllce commissioners,
■ and that the men hadn't asked for the 

privilege. Controller Foster ventured 
the opinion that the policemen were a 
well-paid and well-treated class. He 
grew eloquent In describing 
Of the open air life of the c 
existence, as pictured by the control
ler, was like an Elyslan dream.

AJd Baird did not see force In-’he
contention that the recommendation not appear to be carrying a single 
should come from the commissioners, ounce of superfluous tissue. He ate» ?.- 
The latter body, he said, considered bunches &t‘ fried bgeen for
that Its functions lay In seeing to thr breakfast, and declsred that, after a 
discipline of the department, and that >e»r under the equatorial.sun, he was 
It did not like to euggept something flt tor the light ef bis life. „ , ' 
that meant added expense. - Col. Roosevelt, when he learned that

Controller Hpencc, the prime mover your correspondent -had a bundle of 
for the day-off, admitted that the po- mall for him - from Khartoum, made- n 
llcemen hadn't asked for the privilege.. 0'iick dive for It. all as he r*ad the 
He thought they were to be commend- greetings from home and the letters 
ed on that account. Alluding to the from old friends he gossiped cheerfdl- 
varled problems that faced the blue- i If* running quickly from one toplt to 
coat In his dally routine, he asserted, another.
•‘He's got to be a doctor, lawyer, at!)- : "I think It wonderful." lie »ald.“that 
lete, saint and all-round sport, and you American newspapers take such an In

terest to private e.ltlsens."
Net to Talk Polities.

He was presented with a letter from 
tinf editor, informing him that your 
correspondent had been Instructed net 

Ho quote him on' politics unless he p»r-

•I
*1

' »■ H ■87

94

.......... 4ÎS «3 1211 ;
1*2 3 TV M

.......... f 74 m- xi'
70 % 76— 219 1 172 48 75— 215 1
<W to 74- S» I

101 80 II— 243 ^

........... X* *7 In T
2 3 n ,i*7 4|

81 90 77- 22»
112 78 t»~ m
94 76 $4— $»,'
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Oakland Entries.
OAKl.AND,''March 14.-The entries for 

EniervvlUe are as follows.
FIRST' RACE, 6 furlongs:

Ca tall ne...
Ccbleeklll.
Redondo...
David Warfield....108 Woodlander
Angel Face........... 108 Waner
Lady Rensselaer. .106 Birth ..

SECOND RACE, 7-16 mile:
Koirnak........... 1 "
Helen Barbee
Othale...,.......
Abigail K........

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
Sewell........
Marburg........
Fancy..............
Thistle Belle.
Do vail a......
Gilbert Rose.

FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles:
A rasee..
Nadzu..
Johnny Lyon»

FIFTH RACE, I mile:
Ribrtc.............
Tho». Calhoun.
Illusion.........
The Wrestler..
Tiemargo...
Nasmerito..........

1 —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Sylvan DeH, Lydia Lee, 

Vallon la.
SECOND RACE—Abrastan, Ferrand Ce

cil mn, Sou.
THIRD RACE—Fortguard, Manhelmer, 

Dander.
Fourth race—High 

palgner, ^Nethermost.
FIFTH RACE—Ethou, Ardrl, John Car-

92
7? 87

.112 Copiwi field............ 112
.112 Kalsuhoff 
.112 Ben Stone

..112'
102 !

.108;
464 «20 404 W

s' League.
last night. Atkins' OeMel 
Maple Leafs, and Orrte 
lavelocks, Scores : ..

1 2 3 TL*
145 199 148— 462.

. U7) 178 138—4:1

. 154 97 188—*$‘-i

. 158 ISO 171- 429 
MMI 139 147- 44*

Range, Cara- 168
-.106 j1 'ffl

roll.
SIXTH RACE—Critic, Wcolstone, Belle 

Scott.

...U2.112 Milt Jones .
.109 Aragonese .
..109 Pluvius ....
.103 La Camargue ....104

Tampa Results.
TAMPA. March 14.—The race» to

day resulted as follow*: v
FIRST RACE—Five furlong»: ' -,
1. Bobby Cook. 103 .(Cole), 3 to ».
2. Escutcheon. 112 (Jackson). 25 to 1. 
2. Charlotte Hamilton. 106 (Brannon),

6 to, 1.
Time 1.04 2-5. Michael Beck, Baby 

W'llfe also ran. t *
SECOND RACE—Five and one-half 

furlongs: _
: 1. Frank Flesher, 112 (T. Koerner). 
3 to 1. J

2. Necklet. 94 (Burton). 5 to 2.
3. Tackle, 112 (Branfion), 4 to 1. 

Dona H.. Serenade,

....
. ..109 
___ 109\

—Tampa— ‘ ^
FIRST RACE—Magic Miss, Kathryne 

Gardner, Granger Twist;
SkXOND RACE—Alberta H„ Percy Tay- 

lot. Necklet.
THIRD RACE—Trappe, Col. Austin, 

Necha. a
FOÜRTH RACE—Ormui,

Tamar.
FIFTH RACE—Eminola, Ramon Carona, 

Belle of the Ball.
SIXTH RACE—Frank Flesher, Hurlock, 

Merlse.

..114 W. T. Overton ...110 
.101 TUlinghaet 

..IP) Balronla ....
.101 Pervlcence ..
.. 97 Dr. Dougherty .. 96

.193
100pay him $13.50 a week for It."

Mayor Geary said that, as a member 
of the police commission, b«i would not 
take part In the debate, or vote. He, 
however, contrived to express his sen
timents so that nobody mistook Ids
position. He spoke of -the movement sonally prepared and authorised such 
at the thin edge of the wedge, and an Interview.
saM that, once begun, there was no "I am glad to hear that," said <3pl. 
saying where It would stop. Roosevelt. "I will authorise no political

"If I tvere to express an opinion, 1 statement. -I have nothing to say «and
will have nothing to say on American 
or foreign politics or any phase or1 In
cident thereof, and I will give out no 
political Interviewe of-any Iglnd. ' Any 
Interview with nje on politics that jA- 
pears will be entirely false, and tbitt 
applies to my entire stay In Europe."

Roosevelt has deliberately assumed 
an attitude of absolute non-interfer
ence In political affaiff. He egpects to 
remain a private cltteen and will make 
no effort to Influence public opinion.
He may make a few addresses In Am
erica, but these will be non-polltkssl.

Your correspondent learned that the 
Roosevelt party has Just had a nar
row escape from disaster. Every 
member of It. with the exception 
of Col. Roosevelt and Ker- 
mlt. was stricken In an 
demie of dysentery and fever during 
the long journey thru the jungle to 
Gondokoro and. had their arrive! at 
that place been delayed a week, two 
of the party would have died. As It 
was, all recovered. Roosevelt and 
Hermit were never sick a day.

Roosevelt Near Death.
Both the colonel and his son had 

several close calls, being charged once 
by lions and once by elephants. On 
the latter occasion the former presi
dent was only ten feet from an in
furiated tusker when It charged, and 
saved himself only by dropping be
hind a log. The. huge beast was un
able to stop and rushed over him.

Colonel Roosevelt had read no .news
papers for months, and he was eager 
for the news of the great world which 
he had left behind him when he start
ed Inland from Mombassa,- 

He said that be had worked hard on 
the manuscript for his book, and that 
when be reached Khartoum he expect
ed to have it finished. He had re
ceived hundreds of invitations to speak 
In America end Europe; but waa ac
cepting none beyond those already ar
ranged.

"A friend." lie said, “proposed a trip 
around the world, but I said 'No/ I 
gm too homesick for my own coun
try."

Ills hunt, he said, had been g great 
success. He and Ms party had secur
ed 13,000 specimens, including msny 

Near Tonga they killed a 
giant eland bull, and this, If it ar
rives safely In America, will be the 
first complete skin In civilisation.

They killed a total of fifty danger
ous animals and got four gray water- 
bucks, and we had gray waterbuck 
cutlets for breakfast. The steamer Is
loaded with hogsheads and tanks full Lincolnshire Handicap To-Day 
of hides, horns end specimens. Na- LONDON. March 14.—The betting on 
lives scattered all over the decks were ; the Lincolnshire Handicap, to be run to- 
skinnlng birds and preparing skins and morrow. Is as follows: Christmas Daisy, 
trnnhlri 4 to 1 : Desmond s Pride. Delirium. Cln-
iropmes. _■ derelie. Valens. 10 to I: Duke. Sparta.

Juliet Second, 100 to 7:. Forerunner, 100 
toeS.

On the Grand National, to be run on ward Payson Weston reached Dodge 
Friday: Round Dancer. 100 to 7; Cau- City, Kansas, at 8 o'clock a.m. yester- 
bsen 100 to S; King Scarlets. 20 to 1; day. having traveled 27 miles In «even 
Moonstruck. Fetters Pride. 25 to 1. hours. He left for the east at 8.30 a.m.

x. . 64
—-*■ —— —— r~i4*.-

927'4 72$ 737 KUu,
188 .Ui '.

132 154- 413
143 161 21Z-SB. ;i
167 121 141- 432 |
158 182 2511— $6$

Flora Riley,vi

.109 Silver Knight ....106 : 
. 98 Bdw. T. Fryer 
. 90 Raleigh ............

.... 203, 
..... 129 90

410 Mr. Bishop ..........114 [
.113 Hampass ...
.111 Hush Money 
.110 French Cook 
.109 Stell ................

Time 1.121-6.
King’» Guinea, Inspection also ran. 

THIRD -RACE—Hlx furlong*: ?
1. Hurlock. 103 (Jackson), even.

. 2. Occidental. 100 (Fain). 2 to 1.
*' X Xlantlc. 107 (Glasner>..,6 to 1.

Time 1.18 4-6. BUI Cowden.- The 
Clown Sonoma Girl, Daisy B.. Moscow 
Belle, Irrigator. Tannle also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Sir Ashton. 97 (Langan). 5 to 2.

-Î. Lucullus. 112 (D. Murphy), 5 to 2. 
y 2. Bonnie Bee. 94 (Cole), 2 to 1.

Time 1.03 2-5. Plo Pico, W. I. Hlnch, 
Alençon-, Cralla, .Masks and Faces also 
rail.

All2Stanley Gun Club. *
The Stanley Gun Chib held Its final 

shoot of tlic first series of high average 
shoots Saturday, which were very suc
cessful. Phil Wakefleld carried off the 
cut-glaesware In Class A, F. Hogarth In- 
Class B. Also In an Interesting three- 
man tie, Fritz Sawden and Masslngham 
shot It out, Fritz winning by one bird. 
Sawden second. Geo. Dunk was there 
with the old reliable and broke 98 out of 
106. Walter Ely and W. Stephens broke 
25 straight—that's going some. J. Jen
nings had hie eye on the birds* also Court 
Thompson. The Stanley Gun Club will 
hold1 a 50-bird sealed handicap shoot on 
Good Friday afternoon for some valuable 
prizes.- Saturday's scores ; , ,i

Shot at. Broke. 
W. Stephens ........... 100
W. Black- .......... W0
I’. Wakefield 10)
W. Ely ............
J. Jennings
K. Hogarth
C. Thompson ..,$.....'100
J. Masslngham ....
U. Dunk ......
A. Hulme ....

F. Gray ........ .
J. Pearsall ...
T. Sawden ....
R. Buchanan
F. Fritz ..........
t* Hall ford ..
F. Scbtebe ...
A. Edklns (....
Dr. Ten Eyck 
J. Le Roy ........
G. Sell el be ...
T. Thomas ...
T. Low .............

.110.......... 800 790 969 2449
I 2 8 T’l.

.......... W0 179 191-660 M

...... 143 148 144- 473 J9
.......... 171 136 125- 424 i'l
.......... 133 til 143— 427 I
.......... 146 149 157- 461

.1(0
would say that the council Is doing 
wrong,’;*,was hie diplomatic way of 
puttlngTt. The vote, however, showed 
that the council was not alarmed.

Lettering of Autos.

.100
..106 Roberta

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Ampedo....................... 1L5 Galvanic ............ ...112
Saracineeca........112 Arthur Hyman- -.112
Gen. Haley................112 Betienicker .......... 112
C.J.Cox..................112 Ingham ....
Burning Buell.........112 Black Sheep
Mar. Randolph.... 110 Tlflls...............

Weather cloudy. Track «loppy.

90

T
Controller Foster, In suppyt of his 

ptoposal to amend the bylaw relating 
to city-owned autos so as to "order 
that the words "City of Toronto' be 
painted In white letters four Inches 
high.” said lie had been Informed by 
reputable business men of Improper 
use of such autos by civic officials. 
One of the latter had been heard to 
boast of the good time he was hav
ing at the city's expense, and others 
hgd been observed enjoying pleasant 
outings wlthjthelr families. The offi
cial who was protesting most loudly 
had utilized a city auto as a mov
ing vangwhen lie moved into another 
residence.

Aid. McMurrlcJi asked who tlie of
fenders wore, and the controller re
torted that If an Investigation were 
wanted lie could give the facts. I,

The amendment was sent to the leg
islation committee.

Settled Mrs. Ward’s Claim.
Controller Foster alone opposed set

tlement of the claim of Mrs. William 
Ward, 94 West Roxboro-street, for 
8800, being compensation for Injuries 
received In a collision last June with 
an automobile driven by Arthur Rust 
of the works department.

The controller reviewed the familiar 
- history of the case, and contended 

that Mr. Rust should be held person
ally liable.

While the city wlfl pay the bill, Mr. 
Must may have to repay the amount 
titer. The cltv solicitor Is to report 
on whether he can lie compelled to 
do so.

.112
...... 784 763 766 2307 f

I 2 .3 T’l. V
......... 181 iso m- tor

1*9 201 181-571
... 118 156 170- 444.
... 170 J 33 1 45— 44.3
... V» 155 146- 40» i-

m
.106

i juvenile. * _ Tampa Program,
TAMPA.' Fla, March 14.-Entrles 

Tuesday, March 15:
FIRST RACE, 3 furlong*, selling:

Magic Miss................190 Fatherllde ,...
Lady Lewis........,..105 Blanche Ring
African Girl............. 105 My Kitty ...
Katherine Gard'r.105 Granger Twist .,..105 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
........101 Necklet .... .....104
........ 104 Restless Lady. ...104
........104 Percy Taylor ...117
:....... 117 Firebrand................ 120

THIRD RACE. :,'k furlongs:
., 96 Col. Austin.............99
..MB Necha................
..110 Pearl Hopkins ..110
..112 Bob Mav .............. 112
..115 Bill Cowden ........llfi

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlong», selling:
Tamar.....................118 Flora Riley ...........118
Sen Gil.........................120 Ormuz ................

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
Temper..................... , 98 Ramon Carona ... 91
Betieof the Ballv.10? Eminola .
AJvise........................... 112 Baleshel ....
AJencon.......................M2 Paul ..................

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling
.100 Hurlock ...........
.100 Tackle .... ..

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Merman. 95 (Stelnhdrdt), 8 to 5.
2. Hoyle. 109 (T.’ KoernerV. 5 to 2.
3. Judge Dundon. 117 fCrowe), 6 to l. 
Time V.9.1 T-B.

ii for'

Junior.
Juvenile.

Trkaton, intermediate.
Wanderer, Woodbrhlge, junior. 
Wanderer. Woodbrldge, Juvenile. 
Westop. Junior.
Weston, Juvenile.
Woodstock, Intermediate.
Young Brants, Brantford. Intermediate. 
Young Toronto, Toronto, intermediate.

........ .* 767 Wî 777 ’...,103
Nabulostt*. Nettle

JBumppo. Capt. Glore. "Morpeth. Caron- 
dolet. Tallow Dip a.<o ran.

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles:

1. Lafayette. 107 (Glasner). 7 to 10.
2. Red Hussar. 109 (Brannon). S to 2.
3. Cebmore, 106 (Shoemaker). 8 to 1. 
Time 1.54 2-5. Oesa, Paul. Water Lake

also ran.

.MB
era' League.
" I As? tr>i(. tost nlgtit' Th 
rom HunterCRoec, nflilt 
free from Murray Prinl

92 .103
7.3
90

Creuee.,,... 
Alberta H... 
Ltd»- Helen. 
Irrigator....

M0 86
100 93... National Racing Review

Room 31, 71 Dearborn flt, Cliloaxo, IIL 
Iowa. Mystery, Molest, Robin

epl- 100 8)1 . -■ 3 a
86. 118 >4 151- OM

. t»' 122. n-
. 183 115 VJii-WM

. 113 18S 136- 4171
/ 191 171 175- 137 1

: 106 85
Altar.......
Tiappc....
Banrtda... 
Dr. Heard. 
The Ham:.

Amateurs for Brantford.
BRANTFORD, March 14.—An effort is 

being made to revive the old Brantford
«jSTÎS? and At th« CX. A. conven-
ttog Good Friday, application. wlH be made 
for the reinstatement as amateurs of 
U players who have worn Brantford unl- 
1?rm* In their day. Local support will 

(<?.4hr proposal of the re- 
th? reeld?nc« r"l« In connection 

with the fttnior scrien. Both a. senior and 
Intermediate teem is being figured 

on locally.

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, March 19, 
The Kew Beach Bowling Club are 

running an excursion to Buffalo next 
Saturday, leaving Toronto on the C.

R. 1.15 p.m. train. Tickets win be 
on sale at the rate of $2.10 for the 
round trip, good for return up to and 
Including March 21. A large contin- 
gent who are going to the 74th Regi
ment athletic meeting. Intend taking 
advantage of this excursion to avoid 
losing Saturday morning. Tickets may
be obtained from any of the members 
of the committee, or at any of the C 
P. R. offices.

166 • 98
.11090 746akland Results.

OAKLAND. March 14.—The races to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three and one-half 
furlong»: . 1

1. So$n. 112 (Keogh), 14 to 5.
2. Sam Matthews, 107 (Vosper). 7 to ».
3. Jim Bassey, 107 (Oargan),- 16 to 5. 

Pelata Brana.

7» 42
7» 61

Standard Turf Guide....... 78.3 80». 784—2WIRÜ
Co.

75 61
1 ;• 31 n*

. 129 150 151- 430
. 124 142 133- 399

144 119 112-375
. 146 925 156- 4»
i 111 111 III—,333

7<l 58
60 50 May Peach—33,27, 54. 15, 34, 4». 

AGENT—81 QUEEN STREET WEST.
.120«I 40 I

S3 -40
59 44Emory 110Time .42 2-5.

K.. Cresabel, Ed. Levan and Oland also 
ran.

S) 44 112 Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The. tegular weekly shoot or the above 

club was held on Saturday last on tlielf 
regular grounds, Woodbine. The day was 
fine and some good scores were made, J. 
F. Ross winning the silver spoon, being 
high man for the day, and F. W. Lyonds 
tne medal In the rabbit Shoot.

an • 66 33 .112up-. 654 648 657—.
:: T’l

|.. 153 157 125-440
L i 99 115 2.-3— 467 ;

II.: 119 «»—WSKS1

■rf
.......... l-.’k 165 131-4Î4

.. m .,,149 161-4#
....... 162 '117 126— »
........217 143 118-F*
............. 131 148 135-1 «14

50 37SECOND RACE—Six furldngs:
1. Silver Grain. 93 (Selden). 16 to 5.
2. Salvage. 106 (Denny), 16 to 6.
3. Wap, 106 (Kennedy). 13 to 1. 
Time 1.16 3-5. Sir Barry,. Jillett, Lu

men. Camera, Ralnade, Orllene Chit
terlings. Escamado also ran.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course:
1. Richard Reed 106 (Page), even.
2. Phil Mohr. 87 (Selden). 7 to ».
?.. Coppertown. 97 (Taplln). 9 to 6. 
Time 1.16 3-6. I,ady Elizabeth, Prince

Winter and Enfield also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Ore mile:
1. Keep Moving. Ifl'l (Taplln). 13 to 10.
2. Inclement. 102 (Kedrls). 3 to 1.
?.. Miles. 8» (Selden). 1,8 to 5.
Time 1.41 4-5. Raleigh, Special De- 

livery also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One ar.d one-sixteenth 

miles:
1. Ocean View. 7* <Selden). 7 to 1.
2. Col. Jack. 102 (Taplln). 11 to 5.
?.. Bryce. 90 (Martin). 12 to 1.
Time 1.49 2-8. Miss Officious. Silver

Line. Homeless. Pellgroeo, Dr. Downle 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. T^ena Lech. 105 (Taplln). 1,3 to 2.
?.. F.mma.G.. 104 (Gargasy. 4 to 1.
3. Hampafcs. 110 (Kedrls). 2» to ) 
Time 1.15. Robert, E. M. Fry and Kid

North also rsn.

2 25 18 Merlse...
My Ixive
Frank Flesher........106

Weather dear. Track fast.

,199
... 25 22

Parkdale Gun Club.
The above clutj held their regular week

ly spoon shoot on Saturday afternbon. A. 
Wolfe and I. Pickering were the lucky 
ones In capturing the silverware. Ap
pended are. the scores :

J. Stork ........
1 Pickering ................. ..1(6 74
W. R. Fenton ......
F. A. Parker ............
A. Wolfe .....................
G. Wolfe .....................
J. Sanderson ............
J. A. Montgomery-.
I. Devins ...................

On Saturday next this club-will hold an 
open shoot, consisting of five 29-blrd 
events. Entry to each event, $1. Shooters 
will be handicapped according to merits. 
The club will donate $15 In high average 
moneys, all moneys to be divided Rose 
system. Shooting to commence at 2 p.m. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

..105

.152 152
' 125- 134 p; Jacksonville Card.

JACKSONVILLE, March M.-Thc card 
for to-morrow Is as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 3 fur
longs :
Miss Helene....
Grand Peggy..
V alio nia.............
Chess............
Hchnickel Fritz 
Rust lea na....,.
AtWe w.............
Del Friar.......

Also eligible

Shot at. Brok*
.... 441 J. A.' Shaw . 

P. J. Boothe .
J. F. Roes
K. VV. LyonUe 
Charles Davis 
O. Mason
T. D. McGaw 
T. F. Jolmsdn 
W. Hlrons .
J. Cole 
B. McGerry 
A. Wilson .
O Hmlllle .
O Bond ...

23»....• 35
1 69 45 »

79 ■ ’Shot at. Broke, 
.... 115 56 60 39..103..192 Albetto ............

.108 Mudhen ..........
,193 Definite ..........

Jack Ryan ...
Lydia Lee ...

.196 Sylva;: Dell .

.109 Joe Venable ........ 109

v35 26103 * J
42 j
?. } .
u i

Will Inspect Tunnel.
The tunnel under the bay will be 

Inspected to make certain that there 
Is no leakage. Controller Ward and 
Aid. Maguire wanted an outside en
gineer delegated to do the tttork. on 
the ground that, as Waterworks En
gineer Fellowes had declared the tun
nel to be perfectly watertight, a re
port. by that 'official wasn’t, likely to 
show otherwise. Council, however, 
thought such a course would Imply 
lack of confidence In tlie works de
partment. If the test, which ’ffJU çnst 
about $800, proves sattsfarrto 
tractors Haney and Miller wfffTS* 
leased from their lx>nd of $150.060.

Controller Foster I rate.
"It'» false. It's a lie."
Gontroller Foster raid it and he 

spoke with warmth. Later, he moder
ated his language, contenting himself 
with the remark that he was the vic
tim of a, "false statement."

It arose out of the controller's com
plaint that Dr. tilieard had paid more 
than $369 each for horses when he 
could purcliaste others at lesser cost 
from J. J. Walsh, who has a number 
of animals under hire to the city. Aid. 
McBride suggested that the controller 
"an acting In Mr. Walsh's behalf, 
hence the superheated language. .

Motorist Accused.
T. A. Itusnell. on behalf of the -On

tario Motor League, objected to the 
proposed bylaw to compel automobiles 
to come to a dead halt on approach
ing a street oar at a stopping place. 
He asserted that It would not only in
convenience motorists, but would tie 
up traffic and would Increase the 
troubles of pedestrians,as the tend

25169 S3 161 79109 76 3* 106 5399 « .184 556799 106'*■' 2586 ALMUEL MAY
LUAHD TAMLt ’ 
lANUFACTUAttM 1 
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1
it76 2958 112 1725. 75 45 Doris Ward, 6keln, Oak- 
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Johnson Gees on Trial March 23,
NEW YORK, March 14.2-March 23 

set to-flay ea 'he date for th» trial of 
Jack Jobrsron. the negra pugilist, 
charge of assault In the -second degree. 
Counsel for the negro conferred with Dis
trict Attorney Whitman to-day and point
ed out that in the ordinary run of business 
the css* would pot be reached until May. 
As tM* would’interfere with the fighter's 
training. Judge Mutqueen of the Otirt of 
General Beealons, agreed to the advance
ment Johnson le now in Milwaukee. He 
Is accused of attacking a diminutive black 
In an uptown saloon.

46 28ley. 3$.. 45
These shoots will be continued every 

Saturday until further notice, and vis- • 
Iters are always made welcbme. For the 
convenience of the shooters the club has 
made arrangements for shells to be had 
on the grounds. There will also be a bi 
shoot on Good Friday morning at 
o'clock.

waa SECOND RACE—Throo-ytat -oui», 
furlongs :
Brisreu*.......
Polly Lee...........
Col. Ashmeade
Abrasion............
Dave Wallace.
Soil.......................

THIRD RACE-Selling. 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs :
Oquet'os.................
Sit veil n.................
GatWi Lass........
The Mackintosh 
Throckmorton..
Porpiessiiig..........
Toison d'Or.........
Neil Carmack...

Also eligible :

on a .161 Lueetta ...........
.193 Hlbernica ....
.104 Eva Tanguay
.107 Kid ........
.199 Fer. Oclllan 
.109 St. Deinlol ............112

.1031
m! «

. IBBrare ones.m
9.109

Con-■HM SPORTING GOSSIP.
re-

The Smith African cricketers were all 
out for 327 In the fifth and final test 
match with England at Capetown, and, 
thus M. C, C. won by nine wickets. 
England scored 14 runs for one wicket.

At the annual meeting of the Royal 
Hamilton Yacht Club the election of 
the following officers was confirmed: 
John Idtnnox. commodore: Samuel Vila, 
vice-commodore; S. 8. Beatty rear-com
modore: L. S. McKindseyX honorary-, 
treasurer: D. P. Brown. E. J. Fenwick. 
Guy B. Judd. C. H. O. Pook. George W. 

committee of management.

.. 97 H. Gros sc addin...160 

..103 Red Doe ...

.. 105 Foreguard ..
.105 Sandpiper ...

...108 Croydon ........

. .108 Manhelmer ..
.199 Dander ..........
..1(5
C. Clamp, Silverado. M.

J Whelan. Aphrodite, Woolspun, Misa 
Herbert.

FOURTH RACE-Three-y car-olds and 
/up, 1 1-16 miles :
Sllle................................ 163 Ragman ......
Camel.,..,.................. 166 High Range .
Campaigner.............. 108 Nethermost .

FIFTI1 RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and I 
up. 1 mile and 76 yards :

The Australasian Association has sc- .....................Bannock Bob .... 98,
ceptcd the challenge of the English | Shapdale................... ,va Rose^urg If. ...-.1941
Lawn Tennis Association for the right St. Joseph................. 16) Descomnets ...
of the Davis International Cup. Th* Bans........................ 119 John Carroll ,
Australasians have decided to play out Ardrl -........................ IU Kthon v..................
their preliminaries In time to permit of SIXTH RACE-Selllng. 4-ycar-olds 
the finals being played in December. up. 1 1-16 miles :

Elysium___
Agreement.
Jack Right.
Contestée...
Danger.........
Critic.............
Harry Scott..............114

Weather clear: track fast.

applies, 
he celebrated

103The, athletic committee of Queen’s 
University reports the best financial 
vear In Its history. It has been able 
to torn over to the Alma Mater Society 
a surplus of $1100, a» -,-ompared with 
$200 a year ago. P. Menais» has bean 
elected chairman of the committee and 
.1. Dawson, at $300 a year, was re-elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Six days ahead of his schedule, Ed-

104

V BOWLING
.105
.103
.108BALL m ..112

the best on the m»r* 
lever slips, never lose* | 

lys rolls true, hot*» 
ily, doe* not becoiw J1 

ni tel y guaranteed, dfâÊ 
ihy other réput*bl* 
il cotnplles with thflsj 

A.B.C.

Boat Is Floating Zoo.
There arc many small living animals 

aboard the Dal. In fact, the boat 
seems to be a floating zoo, animate 
and mortuary.

Among the passengers are eleven 
grinning beaters and gunbearers. They 
all Jump to their feet add show their 
teeth when the colonel speaks. He 1* 
very fond of them. They are all to 
be sent back to their homes in Metn- 
baesa, Kongo*! and Watambg when 
they reach the sea. They adore Roose
velt and beg him to lea them go with 
him to America. He tells them that 
is impossible.

The members of the party say Ker
in It Is the gamest boy who ever hunt
ed In Africa. He Is a better shot 
than his father. The former president 
praised the English management every- 
where In Africa and said K had done 
wonders for the natlv#».

Raw,
.103Mlles P. Hines, catcher for the Bos

ton National Baseball Club from 1**2 to 
18*5. died yesterday. Hines was 45 
years old.

100

Growing health is a capric- a
ious goddess, but she never É A 
forsakes the lover of •
CdJ^ER

Pure, sterilized spring water—choice Bavarian 
hope Bnd selected barley malt—every ingred

ient entering Into the make of Salvador is the best that 
bay. Salvador Is the perfect beer for family use.

Brewed, thoroughly aged and bottled by

SHERIFF’S SALE OF AUTO- 
MOBILEallons of the _______

i alleys are puttinl I 
Try one' on the

will never

\
168 oil Friday. 18th March, at 12 noon, on 

Teraiila, Vt,. west side of City Hall, To-111 i
...112

andand you
Cadillac 5 Passenger Automobile
30 Up.; with top and glass front; 1909 
models Can be seen b 
chaser* previously at 
to 20 Bhuter Bt.

all. 6 .J s ....192 Dele Strome 
...196 Malediction 
...167 Wools tone .-.
,...108 Belle Scott .
....109 Endymlon 
..,.111 Bir W. Rollins...Ill

.194
John Dustin Freeman, one of the 

most expert polo players In America, 
Is dead at Sand lego. Cal., as the result 
of injuries received in a practice game 
at Coronado.

The body of Jacob Schaefer, "the 
wizard" 6f the cue, was laid In a vault 
at Rosehlli Cemetery. Chicago, yester
day. The burial was deferred until 
rangement are completed for a monu
ment, which Is to be purchased by bil
liard players of the country, at which 
time a lot will be selected.

CoL John I. Roger* of Philadelphia, 
former part owner of the Philadelphia 

Z I National League Club, died of apoplexy 
I In hi* apartments at the Brown Palace 

Hotel In Denver City yesjerday.

While (here never has been any doubt 
I that Han* V.'sgneY v. oeid piav with 
I the Pittsburg team, a sigh of relief 

went up from the fans yesterday when 
1 It was smonneed that the hig aborts top 
I had agreed to terms and would sign his 
I contract Friday. Wagner will not go 
I to West Baden with the team, but wilt 

••T* Join at St. Louis for the southern trip.

106

«y.SMdUge-31

q SToag, Eu* Sr*«<»

i ORUk'tO, ÿ

y intending pur- 
Hyslop Bro*., 1$

.198/ .103ency
wculd be for autos to trail In the rear 
of street cars instead of distancing 
them, and to cause more frequent 
tt'orry to paseenger* alighting from 
Hie cars.

Mr. Russell will be given an oppor
tunity to address the legislation com- 
tnlttee. the bylaw help* referred back.

To Submit $279,000 Bylaw.
Two readings were given the bylaw 

•° provide $579,539 for various water
works extension*. It Is to be submit
ted to the ratepayers next month, and. 
" carried, will then receive Its third 
f'Adtng.

Aid. 5ta-

119
TERMS CASH.

7r,?4.Aar- *Game at Collingwood.
COLLI NO WOOD. March CURES14.— (Spe-- 

cial).—all-star senior O. H. A. team 
will play an exhibition game with the 
Collingwood Intermediate champions 
here on Wednesday evening. The teams 
will line up:

All Stars—Goal. Thompson (St. M.) ; 
point. Kyle (Parkdale) ; cover. Rankin 
( Estonia* 1 ; rover, LaCamme (Si. M. i ; 
centre. Ren r, le ( P. ) ; right wing. Mai - 
thews (St. M.) : left wing. Rldpalh i P, ).

Colllggwood—Goal. Uno'k; point. Cat))- 
cron ; cover. Helctvr; rover. Prver: cen
tre, Caine: right wing. Burns; left wing. 
B< atty.

Th» Collingwood Ira.,i put ri a chal
lenge for the Allan trophy, hut were In
formed that it is for senior champions 
only.

; Men & Womenthe motion going to the board of con
trol.

There was no opposition to amending 
the rules of the police beneitt fund so 
as to allow men who have served $0 
years to retire on perelon wRh or with
out the consent of fhe police' comml»- 
slnnera. j ■ ,J ■

« unfed to haï e $79.999 -j Robert MsfGHebflat can operate an 
»<ld»il f,,, extending i lie Intake pipe I Iron foundry at the corner of Mulock- 
'urlher ont Inti, the lake, as a menus avenue and JunAlon-rosd. The hof- 

*'>,'Ur!iiK purer Water, but the *ug- tlllty of the ie*|d<nts has been reaper)- 
«'atlon waa ruled out of order. He alble for the rflthholdliig of the pertfilt 
later moved to have the city onain*»r for months, but council yeetepday vet- 
faport on the extension of the Intake, ed In hie favor.

• • v _ 4.

" m Cm Bie 61 for onnslursl 1
M dlscbsrgee, inBsmmetloes. ^ 

m Ê frritotlone or elcerosloor of 
Lblf rnocoos membrenes. Pslol^ss. 

Oasienteed not to etrlctere. 
I P revente con tsgion.

~~yal\ «old by Dniifda,

)<Circular Hutoe reoiwtL—
k \ld Evans tonm UrW
V X. CINCtfWATI, O/A 

v. s.a. ^

n
‘DISEASES
t, mouth and »kln .lb*£J * 
[voluntary losses. {OMHI

cure you. Call or Wpt^. ® 
Medicines sent to »*’

- “ °sM
■■ :

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO 3|
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SOLD EVERYWHERE
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$3- SPECIAL S3
goes Thursday. Yesterday’s wire 
scratched. No wire will be sent
to-day. 910 far six wires) *2 
dally.

To-day*» Press Special: Bale,
Bird. Friday, Toronto. Will he a 
good price, boys, and should win. 

Red Book on sale. 25 cents. 
BXCKLSIOR TURF REVIEW 

Room B, London Loan Building, 
London, Oui.

To-day’s Entries Dan Hart
125 Bay St., Squires’ Cigar Stase.

A man said in my office yester
day : "Saturday's horse was bad. 
Are yon picking I Hem f" Now I 
want It understood that my wilre 
comes direct from a man thst 
"know*" — -posted" — right at 
Jacksonville racetrack. Tester-- 
day ho sent ns

Milton B., 1-1, Won
•slave been in the horse busi

ness a long time. boys. Have had 
winning days and losing days, 
and still am winner. Now

1

See Me Tv-Day
r get my wire afternoon ahead 

of time; know just what I am 
saylngJ Don’t full te see me to
day. W
know something special,
and you'll get yours to-day. Am 
with you for one good clean-up.

e'll- win and win sure: I 
Stink

The World Selections
BY CENTAUR

WHY NOT GARAGE
W-

ÀT THEm’i

INTERNATIONAL
60-66 JARVIS STREET
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TUESDAY MORNINGr- 6 MARCH 15 1910THE TORONTO WORLD. ■»-

—
AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World

j fl .* V r
FOtTNDXD

A Morning Newspaper Published 
j>" Every Day In thé Hear.
world building. torontO

Corner James end Richmond street*. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main t3M—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departments.

Reader* of The World trill confer a 
f«ver upon the publisher* If they art*! 
•end Information to this office of soy 
L*w* stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper ehould be en *ale and 
where The Werld Is not offered.

the responsibility Involved. • At this 
rate Toronto ought to have a man 
worth 140,006. The Idea that we can 
get a man fit for the position under 
115,000 or 130,000 la too large for a 
council such as the cltlaen* are pleased 
lo elect. Perhagp the c.tlaens will 
learn by-an-by that It le possible 
to be nickel wise and dollar foolish. 
More la wasted by Incompetent ser
vice than would pay for first-class 
men, and the resultant first-class ser
vice.

The petty-minded view that no man. 
should have a salary as big as Is ne- ’ 
ceseary to get a realty good man Is 
largely responsible for the trouble. 
Where this Idea comes item It Is 1m-

tion expedient. The lobby was given 
.full play, was tn full working order 
and at a high degree of efficiency. The 
two whips, Messrs. Preston and Bow
man, were not working In the interest 
of the city. Perhaps The Telegram 
will permit us to say that they were 
very busy none the tees.

The Telegram -would have us be
lieve that the guileless and Inexpert, 
enced member for. the wee* riding of 
Toronto, seat "B," was unaware of 
the damage he was doing to the city's 
cause. We do not believe Mr. Mc
Pherson Is a fool, but we do believe 
The Telegram report, which testifies 
to Mr. McPherson's activity thru

i mriouiM
WIU BE DECIDED M

ENSURES V

As the Habit of Saving Develops 
So Your Wealth Increases

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Osgoods Hall, March 14. »W-
Judges' chambers wIM be held on Tues

day, 15th Inst., at It a.m. :

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, 15th

L Hamilton Bridge v. General Contract
ing Company.

2. Castle v. Baird.
3. Campbell v. Community General.
4. Fraser v. O. T. Railway Co.
». Hmlth v. Flnkleetein.
«. Re Smith and Millar.

Non„Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory !l«t for non-jury assize 

court, before Justice Riddell. Tuesday, 
March 15, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

77 ItlmoUMkl v. Anderson.
02 Murray Printing Co. v. Murray.
DO Taplln Rice Co. v. Ontario Sewer 

Pipe Co.
"142 Cudahy v. Diamond.
1(5 Harris v. Wlshart.

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for jury aeeizc court 

before Chief Justice -Falconbrlifge. 
Tuesday, March 15. at city hall, at lo 
a.m. :

35 Legge V. Vance.
21 Langden v. Bltsky.
25 Tennant v. Can. Gas. Power & L.

Co.
35 Itolston v. Toronto.
41 Thonger v. C. P. K.

NeLegislature Cleared tfp Many lills 
Yesterday and Hopes lo Be Ready 
for Prorogation by Wednesday.

-il Plost., at 11 a.m. :

The habit of * saving is the source of all 
wealth. After having learned to deprive 
oneself of something, to save a dollar, 
comes early to appreciate the value of 
money and is not easily led into careless 
expenses. Take the first lesson in the culti
vation of the savings habit by depositing 
one dollar with the Home Bank of Canada. 
Full compound interest paid at highest 
bank rate.

Go
sr* P 
ihexe
ni*.y a■ fyct-'koneMuch work with little or general 

public Interest Is the tale of yester
day's session of the legislature.

A wld4| swath was cut In the order 
paper, especially In thirl readings. 
Twenty.three bills passed thy final 
stage and await the assent of t!:e 
lieutenant-governor.

Ten private bills recei ed 
second reading, the only one ,m the 
order paper left over Wing the To
ronto bill, which the premier immune- 
od was not complete.

A large number of bills were also 
passed thru the committee stage.

T. Herbert Lennox, the Adorns of 
North York, was the hero of a pleas
ing dlvertlsement which almost nur
tured the British 
caused cold beads of perspiration io 
break out on the brow of the govern
mental custodian of the parliamentary 
proprieties, when he retUlael the Im
minent danger In which the empire 
stood.

The house was about to go into coin- 
mltteé of the w-hole, and tve Speaker 
summoned Mr. Lennox to act ..is chair
man.

TI*88DAV MORNING. MARCH 13. 1910.

THE ATTACK ON TORONTO.
Toronto's street railway franchise Is 

being attacked at Toronto and Ottawa. 
It Is attacked b.\ the Toronto Railway 

" and Its agents.

would] 
t hems4 
to sax-
fash In I 
Fplenrl 
Wear

which ■ he succeeded ■ tn having the 
possibly to say. The skilled workmen clau,e rejected.
of the trades unions certainly do not

If The Te
gram prefer# to think that Mr. V 
Pherson was too simple to know wiiat 
would be the result of his action, we 
will let it go at that, and pray heaven 
for wiser representatives.

s their
They have In their service the whip j encourage It. They know that a man 

of the government party at Ottawa j who Is up to the standard will save Ills 
and the whips of both parties In the j salary In a year. Very much the same 
legislature. . might be said of the other departments

The Toronto Railway seeks to gel, at the city hall, 
legislation (for the general advantage ' The practical cities iff the Halted 
of Canada!) at Ottawa, to run tubes States are adopting the city commli- 
ilnder the city from the east and from slon plan of government. It means

are pi 
with 
troubl 
factio: 
er*. f 
In -the 

S will hi 
K The 11 
■ In the 
B time r 

jE*. dellvei

I
Rev. W. p. Pescot says the pulpit 

should take Its part In politics. Ye», 
but not partisan politics—there Is a 
vital difference which the pastor-poli
tician would do well to remember.

Six Office» in Toronto:
Head Office i 8 Kims W.

Branches open 7 to 9 
o'clock every Saturday 
night.

|

constitution and arm _ f«Bank-the west. big men In charge of affairs, Com- 
At Toronto they seek to stop the city ; petent service, and real economy. To- 

building tubes. ! ™to prefer, tire cheap skate policy. BUher the city should provide more

ist !
; trust of Kansas City, Mo.. Spent a by the exclusion of a sufficient
! sum estimated at from a quarter to number of side streets. Children1 must

Play, and It Is fpolish to make crimi
nals by refusing free scope to a natu
ral and healthy Instinct.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

8tow v. Currie.—G.* K. McCann, for 
plaintiff. ¥. Arnoldl. K.C., for defen- J 
Liants. A motion by plaintiff for allow-j 
snee of bond for additional security for 
costs, pursuant to order* of 2Xtli Jauuary 
and ISth February, 1910.

.__ , - , , Judgment : There should he a new bond
,iconstitutien*1 Crisis. filed, with a proper condition. In ten days.

" —h firm and unabashed step trod The plaintiff having now elected to pay 
a mind evidently engaged In far mure HMXi Into court in lieu of the bond, the 
pleasing meditations than those called only order will be allowing the plaintiff 
forth by the contemplation of the doll to remove the hood objected to, and that 
routine of amendments to nets, oublie of the motion be to the defen-
ami private, the honorable inert ter In *he,-/'aîîîf,' ~
îSmms!lf,tÛvôn',thel>eothe'r -‘hd blelntlffs" E D Armour? K.cTfo" de- 

Inltfative courage and enthusiasm ,o„ reserved for the *"
could become as much incorporate In of the crown or the presiding i fleer Judgment : Motion dismissed, with costa

of the assembly, lo the defendant In the cause.
...... „ . , ------ before tlie sergeant-lit- irms ■ Brownlee v. C. P. Railway Co.—E. D.

, ... . In the annals of Birmingham. Toe could draw Ills sword In defence ,,f j Armour for defendant. 8. O. Crowell for
out of this Income. Everything Is let dreag. The Incident has been exten- | hour ,, 1)#M but wher, ,, th, men7 the constitution, the ‘ unquench.il.le | Plaintiff. Motion by defendant for medl-
drlft. slvely commented upon thruout tlie I -------- laughter” which shook the parlla- ! Î, ,‘xn ml nation at Owen Bound at such

Out of 1.070,54* Immigrants thnt mentary Olympus warned the Iconoc- .^^dT^fk^^the^cause!^* doctor
found their way to western Canada, ***tic Intruder to withdraw to the Hoxvland v. Hodaon.—I.ar.gstaff (O'Brien

safe sqcluslon of his proper place at & H.l for judgment creditors. Motion by 
the end of the long table and the e.-it- judgment creditors for order making ab- 
plre was saved. . solute an attaching order. Order that

The premier announced that he had garnishee* do pay to Judgment creditor* 
had a conference with the leader of the amounts respectively due by them to the 
opposition. In consequence of which :u^f,nl*n.t °f »° much e* may be
tfie house would take up the first *u^?ntjndgment debt.
oTVZiZr Vk’WlTfcr^îfnUtFMoîton
the Toronto bill. Mr. Charte;*' tell Jury at°Htoa’fford* 'or'der'made

phone bill, and the two bills Introduced Cost* In cause.
by the premier dealing with the street National Trust Co. v. Miller.—J. A. Mac- 
railway situation. lntoah for plaintiffs. W. C. Hall for de.

As the governnfimt seems determln- fentlant. Motion by plaintiffs to strike 
has sixteen years yet to run, got a The Times Is the latest British news- to finish the business of the house JuZ -V ,b*cao**.,to°

MR. MCPHERSON AND THE TELE pr0po*,t,<m thru * friendly city ad- paper to urge the Immediate necessity thU*cxqdentiy'^rt^de"«WtonJ^nd 5°/"}° "m,t " ,0 the ls*um bëiwwn Urn
8ORAM. 1 TE ' ministration, submitted lo a vote of of an Imperial preference. In view of probably stormy session to-day”^ Ingî." CW. te pIstotlfMa uZUS?**'

The Evening Telegram In Its usual’ ‘h* l>#0pl*' ««‘ending tlielr ftagclil#* Canada's Urlff negotiations with for- Not the " Glebe Robin." Genera! Constructing Co. v City of Ot-'
anxieiv tn mat,,.  ___ _ for 42 years, and then opetted pay sta- eign countries. But one of the argu- Allan Htudlvdnie arose In his place tawa (two. actions).—W. x. Ferguson, j
■ t The World, does not even take the i "°n* l" f,owntown '"«tricts and hired j ments for reversion to a protective a° rumor whtoh'wlT gôfng'thi'^nd* tKPMtuÛÛ MoCon'^by ,Wend*am* m ’

pains to make itwlf acuuainted with m,n by lhe hundreds to “work for ; system Is that It will be a lever to respecting ascertain "round robin,” I 521.*° «•‘«nge venue. Motion =
thoracis,....... lied by* It. oxx «reporters. ^ ^ """'$]** reduction. from other nation.  ̂ r^ed: .. foÏS/gWve^Æ,^ ! Baycraft. An appeal by the crown from

Jusi why Th* Telerram doiirni tn, tor> repeated all ox er the Lulled imposing high tariff*. Britain no mire not JMyfcJ1 an "found robin'* and ,-er in*L . , the order of the local master at Stratford
whitewash Mr.' W U. McPherson will *nd ”**•»*« «" Canada will consent to limit the tain.y had not signed It. * plain,.«â ' JudgmeliiTlT hU the m.st.r
urrubtles* apptxar later Mr McPher- “ But ln m,ny freedom of action In this respect. Rlr James Whitney expressed his fan„u- : «°11"" by plaintiff, rov paitlcu- mention* . mortsage upon wld land given

, .. " | taces. and tliélr number la always j.j , « T"yr gratification at the ornithological In- jg* of Paragraph * ot statement of de- by James Rayera ft. the grantor of Tlio*.
play street railway and rad-j , nk, .. fcrmatlon imparted to the house by »nA counter-claim. Motion en-i Ray craft, the appllcaat, to February, 1SÏ7.

isl railway companies' game In the ‘ , , , *' , p p 1 now eh,r CALLHD TO ST THOMAS the honorable member. <F zTf f,l,r'" fller ««mlnation for dlzeov- to one John Irving, for *K». As John Ir-
icalslativ, committee last tvi3a, _ . ‘c withhold their valuable franchisee ^ ^ ” 1 • nUMAo "It Is true1 tlfat robin* do appear at f Wflcer of the defendant com-; win, the mortgagee, ha* not been, heard
r11™" frlda>' “ndi from exploitation. «tratford BaDti^a Mav Lo.. rb.JtM> ’*aeon of (h« >'«"•■" hefaldT-bot ^ >m f°r r#p,y mean-! of able. 157». .h* master's sttemlon Was
rbe rH“Kr!,m truthfully reported the J «tratford Baptisti May Lose Their , have never seen a round one-or a '
fact on Friday afternoon. We com-1 ° y ° ! Pastor—Naw Fewer Bylaw. square one either," he added,
meno to The Telewr. rn ,w* r ,n i cl1* ln t,,e L'ntted State* to protect i TmilI“~—. ,a . This Interesting natural history In-

1 * 1 f< Ilot» Irig pu),i|(. interests and the remarkable STRATFORD, March 14.—(Special,) ter I tide arose out of the agitation for
extract, from Its own report: succeas that lias attended civic eov- ~R,Vl °- c- Elliott, pastor of the Bap. an Increased sessional Indemnity, moat

McPIv r* it) „ "n “î' pa,r,of Ur eminent by- commission, that method tlet Church h,rr' to-da>' rete|yed » «« of "he1" hônlïf con vim ion That

Toronto.'Is blamed"f^ 'tL rZ , ttai , «row In favor. , ^Je'th*1'be^’lnninV at
he -ISuse was killed Instead of =4">- Galveaton established the pre- . here the church haa mAde rapid stride*. ! ? -, flt
ng sent to a sub-committee. ; « «dent about ten y ears ago nearly all I The light and heat commission gave * Tll<, prAml„r „ wa, understood, was

i the large cities of Texas have adopt- * flngl touches to a bylaw tor f*5,00G j of th, opinion that the Increase ought
Mr. M< Pherson sfeike several ! ed the plan. Among the number are ! »*•’, prov d* * plept f"r dî*tr,buî °,n ’f | not to go thru except by the unanl-

tlines, 1 omong me number are >;|agara power, to be Obtained from j nletm ,.or,*ent of the house Where-
"VotfM kill *i. Mac," advise,! Mr. Houston. Dallas. El Paso. Ban An- the hydro-electric power commission I upon an att,mpt w,, men, ln roimd

* ..V}K* tonio, Hherman. PaJentine, Waco, Port A similar bylaw for wa» vot^d , thr necessary consensu* of opinion.
- ll.-s killed it already,” said Mr. t Worth, Austin. Denlaon. Greenville dotvn t° January. It Is under*too<) that five members,

Usher. A eery' successful mission, lasting j ,,n- idheral and four i‘or*eriatlvra
A vote being taken, the commit- , fm' H«aumont The movement Is also two weeks, was concluded In Ht. J"- *ti o*J out aaalnat the ' salary grab."

ie<- was shown to be strongly i making rapid headway- In Kansa*, | w-pli's Church. Rev. Fathers O'Reilly i)w „ KhIl1 went so far a* to
against the city's request. Tennessee, Iowa Massachusetts ok la- sndDoy-Jc of the Redemptorleta, To- threaten to resign his seat rather than

Mr. Fripp wanted lhe matter left .n/, ronto, conducted the mission. be » party to the transaction,
oxer til plans ,.f the district could | homa’ < «»t^rnla and (he Dakotas. | --------------- *---------------- ; Vrom which IÉ may- be gathered. In

* >i< ftl. LOBBYING AGAINST tue r*iarv A Bâti ft bptW^Afi Nâtufâl Forces x'kw of the* short tinte »till at the di»-
Mr. Downy,- made » strong plea LOBBYING AGAINST THE CITY. « DiXL.e PeiWeefi H«IUrai TOtCet, >)o((a| <jf ^ „laJ.rpr lnd,mi1,ty" men.

to Bend ih<‘ <'Ihu*d to h. »ub-commlt- ^r' John Hhaw » amendment to tlu‘ 1 that the m+tnbern will
lee for coiisfdeiatlon. but Mr. Me- ,.|t). bill has the advantage of placing! \ ,,oy d,ed r«v«ntly from blood-pol- a,„ng „„ $um for another year at 
Pherson gLit flic committee to vote 1 ; sonbig in a mound which bad only- been
on ,hF . ...................... "frK,n ,hf tr^tl®" companies the omul • inflicted a rew days. It Is errlhle to Allan mudholme privately expreas.-d

of proving the alleged rights which , read of ^aes llke this when timely use! hlmwHf a, opposed to the increase, but 
they make such a fuss about. If the*.* ! ®j Zam-Buk ls a known prêt en the of | rathcr than stand In the way of a pop-
rights are as patent as they seem to i The^mlcroswiolc germs which ... !jlBr «ncaeure, he would not oppose It.

i i m muroaiopic germs, which ar», He ,„„k th„ vlew thei the proposed In-
,h -, ‘*,C- 0d?U .°J’ n,* a,,d! crease would lx In the nature of a vio-

i mi . u, „ tl7m' l',n<1 n” ! e,‘b„tthey are ^nïtan tlyiilwT ,atld" o( contract wlthhl’ ^tusnts.

hardship In asking I hat they- be pro-,-- y,am.Huk. Zam-Buk la prepared from
ed. We have considerable doubt about purely herbal extracts. In other words.

The World has had the trilirage which *b<* existence of any such sweeping
lhe ^«legraoi appL'afa i«, lack, to say r,*b,a a* ,hl‘ <®mpanles profess >o ^ plficp you therefore pfi nature's
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Tereato.

Neither mayor r,or controller la seized 
of the Information that ought to go 
with the situation.

The city's legal department has been 
kept In an Inefficient condition for 
months. Toronto has no expert trac
tion advisor.

And yet the city gets hundreds of 
thousand, of dollars a year In the way 
of percentage from the earnings of 
lhe railway, but a chloroformed coun
cil will not vote high-class salaries to 
hjgh-claes legal and traction advisors

of Canada
s’■ B * Ostsrle Feat
' gtron 

-Doub

New

Head Office. Toronto, Canada. ' 
Original Charter 1854.

half a million dollars ln~ the attempt 
to get an extension of Its franchise. 
Fortunately for the city the proposal 
had to be submitted to a popular vote 
a fid was handsomely defeated. But 
there is very little doubt that” had It 

been exclusively In the hinds of the 
city council the extension worth many 
million, of dollars would have gone 
thru and the people left without re-

Toronto offers a splendid opportu
nity to-day for men of capacity "ml 
business experience, « A citizen with ■ A very 

New H 
.are a i 
beat p 
well M 
*o a* 
thin#

fib »'The Home BeerIts history as Joseph Chamberlain I* But

NewA beer may taste all right—and yet not BE all right.
Beer, not properly aged—“ gree» ”—will make yoe

Wees.
leer, not pure or improperly brewed, will upset the 

stomach end be absolutely un healthful.
O’KEEFE’S “ Pilsener ” Lager is brewed with 

filtered water, choicest nops and pure barley msk. It 
is always fully aged, filtered again before bottling and 
pasteurized.

LlX ! 
r*-4 uir 
cur fir
erink

The Toronto Hallway has sot bold of Vnlted gtates, and will materially aid
the movement for more democratic 
civic government and for final control 
of franchise grants by popular vote.

Commenting recently on the KAnaa* 
Traction Company’s action a Missouri

the party organizers, has chloroformed 
ihe city hall, has got hold of the press, 
end not fi ton- of the members.

And yet there are forty thousand 
- Itlzena without any city street railway 
service, and over *>0.008 citizens with

mort than one-tblrd coaid not speak 
English. Yet, by the perpetuation of 
the chaotic spelling that so handicaps 
the acquisition of the English lan
guage, Canada la seriously hampering 
their assimilation and their acquisi
tion of Canadian Ideals of citizen
ship. All thru a stubborn prejudice 
that haa no Justification In reason or 
common sense.

If
Prqp-

wn
n ire 6newspaper says that “never perhaps In 

! ibis country was there eucli an open. 
Mayor Geary has not made good. He publie, brazen attempt to corrupt the 

la not concerned with the welfare .,f franchise of a whole city. Tlie Metro- 
'he citizens, lie has made

m
a most inadequate service. m• is the Ideal leer for «he Ink.

1er parity, as Jar Ms deUgUM fldséé.
built tkst yoor dealer always feed O’KEEFE’S 

«FÏLSENBR.”
"The lifht Beer hi lhe UfM BsBk” A

(*rei»TE*CD) v,

-
»

As !W1
■i

i : ïffin<k mo' v lo polltan Street Railway -Company with 
get up the city a caae In Ashling a j a franchise, and a liberal one. which 
most unscrupulous enemy.i

THE O'Kggre BREWERY CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO. % as IL

I

v -ru»

fMICHIES Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al- 
Way» of the same ev#n 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. „ 
Michio Ml Co., Ltd. V 

fsd7 7 King IL West J

II

■
sonI;j

111
called to lhe fact that there might be an 
eiichest to the crown of the money In live 
niortgage mentioned, or the mortgaged 

Heft re Toe tael, J. land. Thereupon the crown was nilf!"0.
He Hhsnlz tr Hon (70.—H. 8. Whit* and ' but iho called upon to do eo, will n<t
"Cl a m (Berlin) fir J, H. Good, ap- «Kempt to p.-ovc any e'ejm, but ask that, 
plbsnt' K. K. A. OiiVcrnel, K.C.. and the certificate of t ile be subject to the 
K. w. Clement (Berlin) for the company. I light* of the mown to the land. . . 
Motion to compel tlie company to allow a The statut» as lo quieting title* l.as 
transfer lo the plaintiff of five shares of Placed the crown In that position that the 

.ii p* d "n claim must be proved, or It may lie bar.
rhf only question Is whether, under the] rad.- V There ie another objection to

slSUile and bylaws of the- company, the the crow if'* claim . They granted a patent 
directors can be compelled to a'low the i to James Baycraft on 25th October. 1ST), 
transfer tp be made upon the hooks of i - • • 1 ‘ f opinion that tills grant

, rompery, - j cut oui the mortgage as between Thomas
: 1 find upon the materiel Rsycraft, who !* a purchaser for value,

'.•t l»e dlrecior* aci*,i i„ ,00,1 faith In and Ihe crown. ... I think that 
ref ii* r,, to e.low ihe transfer (o be made Thomas Re y Craft I* entltl.ll to the cer- 
*1111 Mi a I they we-e l-on-si In the poMtlor-! Uficate as ssked, and tbar lhe*e appeals 
1 a gen the! || was not In ihe Intere.t* of i should be dismiss! d, with liosis. 
the company to pe„nll the applh,S!lt to' 
become a shareholder: but |i was held 
!" !ni)*,lel W.rchL Co. HW„, II, o.H.Rh 
.c. in tne ease of a company Incorporated 
under the Ontario Companies Act, which
h? ÎSin"if p™.v,,lon ••mllar to that found 
hi the Dominion *Act. that the act no-

1,1o**, * r<M,,hsn>’- lo refuse 10 
Iransfei on their hooks ' fully paid 
• hare*, notwlthst.ndlng In .hit ,s.e the
!h«iIle,!ly ,iad “ bjriaw providing
that no transf*,- *l on Id be valid until 
approved by ihe dlrecior*. and that «11 
Irsr.sfe-» should be al Ihe discretion of 
the director*. Motion allA-sd. with

:! Fjildin 
r Ificl
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■

?
S'ilExcess!te zeal

p:111 03TA1
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Piy hill 
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mortgage account, the a pixel la te be IS 
a divisional court, l.plead of to a judge 
In court, as directed by tlie order settled.

Heigh v. Toronto Railway <0.—W. T. 
J. L»e, for plaintiff. No one contra. An 
appeal by the plain.Iff from the judg
ment of .he County Court of Ycnh of ISth 
December, 19*-v. I'.alnllff'a counsel states 
that counsel for both tar.lea wish argu
ment of appeal to s.ahd till 2Sth lest. 
Aland* aqcvrdlngly.

Fedft'ul Uti v. filddall.-O, 0 Plaxlou 
for Hie defendant. Grsyron Hmlth for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
the ordet of Falcooblldge. C.J., of Mb De
cember, 1*0». At re<iu»*t of êounsel for 
defendant the argument of this appeal 
stand* till 17th inr.t.

Mill
jl

II
1 * I»Before Sutherland, J. .

Hharplea v Alfchespn,—T. U. Barton for 
plaintiff. Motion by, plahHIff on consent 
tor an order dismissing action and dis
solving!, In JustHop,; without costs. Order 
made. ,

V 1 , he
■ nt

. to
' le bihave to rul. bill 1Beamish v. Boll.—J. MacGregor for 

plaintiff. R. U., Huiyth fm defendant, An 
appeal by plahftlff from judgment of Un
lock. C.J., of 21 at December, 1M), At is- 
'4uosl of («inset for defendant the argu- 
fet-nt stands adjourned until ISth Mar ii 
Inst.

McCabe V., Bell,—W. A. Proud foot tor 
plaintiff. K. McKay, for defendant, con- ' 
tr*. Aq appeal tq- plaintiff from tlie , 
Ju^rnent of Britton, J;. ilaied l)th D»*'®th- 
Ix-r;>190». This action was brought To to- 
rover tim damages for alleged false sod 
fraudulent étalement* made by dcfsndgat 
In respect to certain land* In Muskokfl. 
taken by plaintiff hi exchange for a stock 
of gen ora I merchandise owned by them If 
Grand Valley, Al tlie trial. Judgment was ■{ 
entered for defendant, dismissing action, j
with costs. Plaintiff’s appeal therefrom 
argued and Judgment 1 «served.

Trial.
^ Before Teefzel, .1.

Btfwley v. Con alius.—A. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. R, H. Robertson (Ktratfoid) for 
defendant. An action by -purriifser for 
specific perfoi mance1 of an agreement for
sale ,,f land. .—: 

Judgment : Finding ji.iflNJic agifeinoni
Sinaia Ceuet for sale was entered into by the defcix

„ , dent under a mistake «* t
If the Increase carried he would take Before Meredith, C.J. the previous Whitmore a
the *1*00 and hand over the additional Re Brundage and Town of KJiigaUile,- Gliding, also, that the plaintiff had notice 
*5*1 to the funds of the labor iiartv. Nn ,or "’«tlon. W. K. Raney. K.ri.. nt th«t agreenxnf, tho honestly believing.

Hlr James Whitney Introduced a bill Gt,respondents. Motion to cpissh a local »* <*><> the defendant, that It wa* not 
to amend ihe act rsanootlno ftnoorn opllon bylaw. Motion dismissed. VI.hJ binding, lhe esse Is not one In which Jhe H m he,.a respecting Goiern- ,.0„, order no. to issue until 17th tn«l l<fmrt should de rse ape. lflc performance, 

healing power against nature's deal rue- 1" dtttignri), h* said, Tlllso-.hm g Waterworks Co. v. Tlll*tn-! or award damages In lieu thereof. Being
live power What better line of action 0naM* th" ««'ernment to carry out burg Packing Co.-». H. Bradford. g..',.iof this opinion. It Is not necessary to de- 
could l«! taken" And i.«f"a. soeîu- « the proposed change*. for plaintiff*. W. N Fergi*nn, K.C., for ‘«'«line whether lhe Uefcndam ses e«-
na. urtV- 18* surely «# The clause In the bill of Hon. J. J. defendant*. ' Motion 10 ccntlnue injun<-- tilled to cancel tic m grec,n cm on the

beneficent power Is greater Foy, to nmmd the Judicature A- t. In "4«. By agreement between the punies, o be,- ground. Al Hon dismissed, bn. un-
, , , ,    . u,an “ «"struct y# Power, In most which the miml-er of high court judge* ! ''«ference made to In. llirigsM* to < \am- <•«'' c..cumstsm-s* without costs.

Boston is pliumlng lo have « "health «'1 «Her In the matter „f fast Iran*.! | case* /iam-Buk wins. Pry It on that |„ ^ld<d ,hc |((.n,,h ha,| ^ „.rt i «ne Into and i"port upon the mm is,* 1,,
i-H.rn In ever? school building for lo and from Hi* city centre. The an-, «td w-ound, that Wcer, tliat bad leg, or blank, was filled In In-committee io pro-! d,rfpl"^-?f0,t2JJ , V"'1

(lie benefit of feeble pupils; who need j "‘*i.tion movement was followed by, àHdrugglgto Md atmea^buT don't ?'ldr tl^t„th,T "l'o.itd*be three judges j on ,w„ 'days' notice. "7- Z i (>-w’’‘v" DowlL U‘il'i us"1"»*■ b. tonic of fresh al, II. object Is «»« movement for tubes. Mr. .). Ibjh^afly ÆtJ K -G | ^«r^«Jlnl:

piotectlve. the aim being to prevent. Watson, president of the board ». , sBcuiTrn uutii i- h‘»h ‘-""rt Judges. , usant for plaintiff. G M. flark d*-’ ôn buaîiîrtw'at*thU*îmi1«e ”ul?lng Divlelenal Court,
not cure al-kness. and as It haa been trade last year, went Into the quealioi j FOUR CREMATE© WITH HOUSE w- Hannas Id» 'respecting f-'?-'»'''. *f " * j ® ", » T,”'1 ’n *n ‘1 : ‘ ’ ,''1 !' 1 « I» the District of Ker.oro, »uot th^de' Before Britton. ,J„ Htuherland. 1.
already tried successfully In ondaehooj. very,fully, and-had * report drawn m». , . . ----- ‘ tow*"lf SHH’d" mt*n’Zr,hï”JÏTdMtn ünî4' hottof* .thriïZÏ "oT-, wled ^,endant*' en ln<-or,*.raie,i company, on Ward v Town of Owen Sotind.-An am

, . . , Suspicion That Fire Waa Set to Con- ln*- '• designed, he said, to witow. ’?• ' /■' ..J " . * ' ''■ *' ,^h »n account tor g-xtds alleged 10 have been P«»l by plaintiff from the oM-r of Gluts,
i. nil! now lx made universal wb«r- n,«l report «as the basis of the eea| Robbery, the authorities to make use of ih- !,r 'l' ' J", motion supplied by him to defendant* In Novem- '•• of •V,’v- !**»■ A. O. MacKay, K.C.,
-\er the authorities decide lhe clilbl- scheme submitted to the p-opl- ip I ---------- Children'* A<d Htxldy and the mar-hlv- ,,,, ...„..c!!r'L.la ,'epl“n*'1 ber, IW, and January sod March l-.i,» f‘,:' K;c jowu. centra, Tie action wgs to
-cn need lhe accommodation. The accepted by the people. The prlqclpic flbUVi. Idaho. March 14—Tilcopl,ll , «ry afrogdy provided for dealing will-j ' ' ' " "" iW°ZTerr!l''un!’.r '* 'ZntXn ïoLud.i'eT."/' Ta

Tl-onl hi» nif# ami two avnwn It w»e In pur- \i<, l v i . omet te thru or/ Hi**1#*. formerly ,on *uwnni»ij lo l;.« cl»r(or» h*i4room, are either within 0,e school or of .list report, a* adopted by the p— , w„#. uJav ana nee of the passing of the Dominion plalmlff. H.J. Aruott toy de ton dint! Mo- 1^a^mÔ^^,*Mch«ws^,S'""d"T,■, "I” ep' orVoSTS^n "o'^n'dluU wb^ ht'Ms
are provided by portable buildings In pic. Is wlial slioubl lx embodied m -, f(ro that consumed their home on 'Juvenile Delinquent* Act.” passed in lion by plaintiff t„ continue In I, met Ion naceln tlx fs^lVofto- " l;l* council as m l-e one «tti* à, g%,'.>l'

. -be acbool yards, and .hey legislation. | a farm west of Twin Falla. '"u< ^ In-'u'«'lou con- sVÏSriTi&nto ÂUu«*fo7A^us?I •no""> ^ orÆ"to Je Slttid to

ajMtt ,, s, -,■»—v». „«5r^,“tirr5Mi52 .... JSrMÎStirssx
Iresh sir and sunlight. companies have no Insurmountable ,.rim*. bill “Respecting Hteam Boiler*,” Hen. Cl n'ah ilff tcontto!,*d 1 n'*inw*o' Mol!,"n r,ct*d Its employe* toiurnthe same over Go”' that Judgment. !
' Children In the health room* will he | rights. If they had there would In- Thon I recently came to Idaho from J. O. Resume stated that It was 1 he tlon enlarged to the trial IntonctL, noï ï?, I’1?,' PuttlnS up a notice at th- mine Judgmcni : Appeal dismissed, with costa.

............ H* — sïraÆ'JS'A’ByscSi S2^‘rsrïys,*»c sÆss.tws:
T -I, W, MS II.-,. I. ISM W .......... I,. i.y ......-r Ile ................... . «^5885^77» ' *W Ü5» C o“™l“} ‘ «i’s.'SSi; W«"5.'S!Uu,-LI. '* »»> UMntm JSJSTÔtm SttSP

Capt. Jf»*«pït‘ 'Aoouwin'made o sue- to meet the regulations of that prov-i ,w Jamf M- McMrine, fix s4sn!nl#t;at«r, Befoie the Chancellor, (j.n* j , ,„,h and iler?m ,>,«a-n to twentv-
ICh fits fire tug Nellie «K- Ince. [ moved tor an o.-fier for distribution of fo,d .1 ' ' t -rec months In tlx Central PAsnn on *

iminvy In court, amount ng to «2(to. Ord* Colonial U>a„ and Invesirnent (V, v ri,ar.e“ “rlalng out of a atory told by 
that | ,t new In bank he forthwith paid Hpoontr.—A. Mel.) Macdougal! K H tor * a r* ** Team of age. The inagii- 
rm- to r«,‘, Uln^nd'stoto' «1‘a» V," by P»* “itf U> \l% ^ tfok occasion to sound a hot.

partie? enihlsd ami In wh^t s 2*2“^ °f bv ' ->« »f warning to parent*.
Paterson v. Coy le.-G. Sedgeirick for mde-J*to"tx \-*rie,l ^ T""1 John A. Hplttwl of tTie King's Hotel,

pialiitirr Motion by plaintiff for leave to .à^elthw partais d^LtilftÜtoîi.kM i" n' "frv|,,« «‘«bardaon with beer end
•et down motion to continue injunction, log of l eferie ^ unon the * ilTkI-W h / “u ' a,lowln* the girl to loiter about tilt
and for an order continuing Injunction ’ upo" tb* UWe« °< ‘be hotel, paid )5S In all
l-eave to sel down refused, but Interlocu
tory Injunction In same term* as former 
on<- granted fe, - cne week, r

Ditryea y, Kaufman.-S. cf Wood fo- 
plaintiff. F. McCa, ,,*y- for defendant, A 
motion by p'alnllff for an Injunction. At 
: «'meet of corn-rl, erla grd for one Wr#k 
to eompleie maier ai.

I

NGL
Many; members of the comniftlec 

afterward* declared 
Would have been glad to send the 
clause to n committee,

’And the things some people on 
• he Toronto side said about Mr. 
McPherson 'wouldn't look well in 
print. 1
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West Toronto came Into the .city >,n 
tlie expr-A* understanding that the i*

SCHOOL HEALTH ROOMS. sldcnte of that district would be look -
Ivannav. in v. Corbett.—H. W. SdrKeown 

r, I oefsndantir, R. McKay for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendant* froth, judgment 
of Treize!, J„ of Util Uclolxr, Ml. Appeal 
dismissed, with cost*. *! || Ref ore Rutherland. .1,
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ceesful trlj^wlfti fils fire tug Nellie Bly Inc*.
__ __ , from (Tiureh-etreet to Ward's Island ' Dr. Keatimc's blit provides for regu-

Tur U-fTIIWNFI I SYSTFM i with a load‘of workmen yesterday. This làtlons regarding material».
Â5 tai ralra M Cl CiTTDir 1TV practically opens navigation. ; construction, test* to be,
Or MUM All LLLLIKlUi I a trip around the bay will be made Inspection at the factory., which will,

this afternoon, leaving Church-street I with the co-operation of the other pro- 
coal dock at 2 p.m.. with a parly of of-, vlncea, provide standard regulation* 
fleers and newspaper men to Inspect the | over the whole Dominion, 
water front. . ~y ! —1 11 ■■

others if'qulring treatment. During i 
11 ferment the pupils will be kept un
der, careful observation and special In
struction will be-given on thectare of 
btalth. It Is expected that In Addi
tion to physical strength the children 
« ill gain In mental alertness and that : 
the strain both on them artd oiy Ihe j 
Icacher will thus be lessened to mu- i 
tual benefit.

HE

SELF CURE
I moil** ot

i construction, test* to lie, applied and
ON

.—Fen
- tO-Ll
* conRheumatlem, Constipation, Indi

gestion, Kidney and 
Troubles, etc., etc., may b* cured 
without drugs or appliances by 
each Individual Himself,

tvNervous • Judi
I f r

ar:d
.
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auKissK w-gsafa

J met rmir money beck <(j ot JPe. mt all
I Sellers or Eonaveox. But» a Lo.. Terse to.
1 DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

las
The Miller Bill.

OTTAWA. March 14.—Miller's antl- 
riw-c 1rs - k gambling bill will be taken

: In*; /
Oral or Correspondence Course

WRITE TO
JusInxrrdlrnts ■yer s' 11
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i IflVJ
■It 1

wiint Siw^djÿîi
IJoes not Color (the Hair

Igs'I
GOOD MEN, GOOD PAY.

I/injiin is considering thi a(ipoint- | 
m*nl of

el,’ Water, Prrfwewi

88 co^FP.Ft.s1.beet s r
will be moved lo permit b»<,kmaUiiig,

SSîSf: Hyour wIr^n. TmtimonUh;i !'rsd engineer fur thr C*ltv, AnJ full i«ii<trm. u^n ♦*’»! hf fi’
t'nym ntutefl*. '

A salsrt of S.V.Ü0 .1 .y ear has been -t.c- | Mr MeCenBel, visits Toronto for fourth
gested a-- ■ |i;,|-opij*ie t,< the city and Time March 17th.

iBefore Britton. J
R,, era ft-K Bayly. K .C. tor th. 

1 R. f . Ms - pherson tor Thom,,
Inti to limit race meets and prohibit 
advance Information, «te. s»*•SB I-< nt yk
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Him litTiiED ii POIMFR RII IPFAII stmoni ons m Innounniui
mm ' *F "o Burnt wme
i»"d mild In'the w«i<rn province* and Continued From Page 1. * I II Ufflll VlIJ I till , ! continue all night. ___
in Alberta maximum temperaturt* rrwm rage ».

I here exceeded *e degree*.
Minimum and maximum tempera

ture»: Dawson. «—24: Atlln. 30—«t:
Victoria. W—SI; Vancouver, 24—H:

,r# pouring In day after day. and Kdmenton. Se—«4; Battleford. 14—64: Tubes Only Hope.
,ho*e who hare >e«-n our advance dm- ; prince Albertis—Mt Calgary. 30—The only hope of relict seemed to !
play afltrm that nothing liner wa* ! Moose law. 2»—«2; Qu Appelle. 12—M*. . . ' • .„u -----

-fver Shown In Toronto. j Winnipeg. 12—IS; Port Arthur. 4—12- “f ln„« »>"t„em ot lubwtyt and sur-
Parry Sound. *—22; Izindon, is—27; f«c« lines. It would do moie to curb 
Toronto. 17—23: Ottawa, fs—24: Mont- the street railway1 than all the *|ipeals 

j real, 22—2S; Quebec. 2S—22: St John, to theumorte.
would take up a arm I, chapter tot12-** H,M^ **T.4.?:. Aid. McCarthy explained tjiat the
ihetneel'-es. i.ut we muet be content | —proeaomties— ctmmlttec would aim to prepare an
to say than all the latest novelties of .Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— authentic, unbiased nnd unloaded" !
f *!h ' »^II/V»h1 ?J>“r. Moderate winds, fair, with a little report in free from the Influence ot |
wGar ^ '*** f 6 higher temperature. tube enthusiasts as from that of the

Ottawa Valley. Upper At. l-awrence street railway, it would outline a 
[and Gulf—Moderate fo fresh /lOrUiwe*'*- 
i »rly to westerly wind* : fair and modér

és—
KWMBLIBHKO 1SB4.
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New Spring

1 Counsel Argues That There Has Educationists Hear Inspiring Ad- 

Been No Restraint of Trade—

No Crushing of Competition.

:
ource of all 
1 to deprive, 
« dollar, one J 
tie value of 
nto careless^ 
i in the culti-
Y depositm 

: of Canada^ 
at highest lj

ca in Toronto

Goods tlon, but the city wouldn’t .get the full 
i-eneflt unless It rpoicd to help 14- 
self. VtNiSHEO IN MONTREAL

I u y PmmsriAn ;| „j. TURffô IIP IN Si AMERSOH WASHINGTON. D. C.f March U- So doubt the movement for super-

: non, ml, Lmmerson LCaOS ‘ —. The final flgnt_for the dissolution of tbe vised playground* In Toronto will ra*
Fitrht in Parliamont Atrainct u l t d j re i n xid Standard Oil Co. began this afternoon ; celve an impetus from the visit of Dr.
hgnt in Parliament Against Herbert Read, of Sackville, N. B.,! Mor(. lhf. aupr„m„ court of th, Vnlt„i Luther h. ouiick of New York who

Incorporation of St, Law- Missing Since Nov. and Given state., when John V Miiburn «r

rence Transmission ! U, „ Dead, Heard From. 'ST.'S'ZZZSX*

complete plan of underground rail- j Pom nom, 1 - rest of the day will be devoted to the < „.hoo| trustee*, school board offi-
waye, and set forth the coat clearly. UUflipdliy, MONTREAL. March 14.—( Special )— ; reply of Frank B. Kellog. on the part

All Wards Represented. ______ ____ Herbert W. Read, the lest son of fl. C. | of the government.
Controller «pence pointed out that ! n i Read of .Hackville. X. B.. who disap-■ . . and

se veral wards were not represented on • b **’ (SpeiHal.) . peered from this city on Nov.. 1 last. The hearing attracted lawyers
the committee, as named by Aid. Me- rh,re *** * battle royal In the com- ywen heard from In Buenos Ayren, , spectators from all sections oft he roun- 
Carthy. He suggested addin* Aid 1 mon* thls e'enl"* e','ef lbe. bl11 ,n* ' Houth America. try. Members of both houses of con-
(XNe». Me Munich and Graham, and I '’«nwate the WWrence Power While at the Queen's Hotel this ; grese forsook their respective chambers
Aid. McCarthy agreed. ; r>^n*mio»ion < otrtpany. evening, having Just arrived from Ot- to hear what waa to be said in the re-

The mayor announced that the board ! . Mr , ar(,p, connection with the *,H. tawa. yi,. Read, er„ was delighted to . view of the decree of the circuit court 
of control, which last week Instructed . * given ns* to a good deal of crt.l- r^.e4Ve a wire from another son rc- for the eastern district of Missouri. , d womantv
the city engineer Rengage an expert i c *btcb Major «harpe voiced to- at 8aekvjll,, ,lylllg that he had | dissolving the HUndard Oil Company of developing manly men and womanly
to report on a tube plan, would turn | ”be" he said that no whip of a ,ust received a letter from the missing of New Jersey, as a conspiracy In re- women but he laid particular .tress
over the consideration of the problem , should be eponeor for such a bill. brother end that he was well. ! strslnt of trade and as a monopoly In on th, feet that play must be taught,
entirely to the committee. "• R‘ L-mmersoti joined the Herbert Read called at the ofllce ol violation of the Sherman Antl-Truet f-h(ldren needed to he taught to play

North Rosedale Car Line “f V)'- p^*lîn,,Vls, “i Harr>' Re,p» »" this city, saying that ! Act_ - for the same reason that birds. If UkenWhile voting to enter Into an agree- * l̂>t?^'' be was going to lake the I. C. R. .'or Th# ««"eater part of Nr. Mllburns ad- voung and kept from their kind.

U.r company c^n «tend ft. mck. «“vocatc. of the applicant Inter- aev,r lZrd 1 «he Standard Oil. with the object of would never sin*, or the young otter;

over Glen-road bridge into North Park- •?“'* ,d“lMr. Read told your correspondent » ; 1*>ln* ‘^.^"^‘Î^J^ne^ntô^e* re- Wh,Ch W1* *' *fr*ld 61 *“**',** *
dale, council made It . lcar„ that It J**1' ,.Ea frvr wr,k* «hat he never expected lh* !ht «^ndai^fM^Com- ten hed *° be dr***'d ,nto tbe w,t,f
reserves the right to refuse tbe ex- Î?*L J?.,1, .* "“ff. d * d p 10 to see his son alive, and that he had "L?* v8|n t«ed mi re non- erd torcai to swim against Its will;

March 14 At From Unalon emlrely should t|»e «««T»i« °f lle undeTStood that tM. Mil was * <’'rt»lnly |vlth fou! play. ^mpetltive. bec.uie for many year, or sn oriole. If kept from It. fellow.^
' .......... * - tzi vU?J#m#* Lh«v um^rnv"* «aiirfacforv^ ° simply preliminary |o another bill a special from Sackville X B says they had been under g so-called com- would steae upon straw» at mating
, D^uah-r, ** o_|.^aara ""jL Hamburg Via v4»V„i» mit that the which would lx brought to the at- *uat lHt„. wae ,,rM and written mon ownership. : time and shift them from pile to pile.

a v#rv fAtrly ftorw«MitIVt lut flit-ouf j Flehruârd i •xtimsion xrmild rarrx th^ lln# cl#>s* i^ntlon of the house, and would l>e the on y f ^ pap#r The envelope Not Ifi Restraint of Trade. s but could not build e ne*t.
K'&sss? v.6,111 ■ss!sire«?;»&izss«!r ».b.. «...

L^.iU m,^^tow,L,^^Cnrd l : %,J%, *mTp "&'* SSSSS JmL«bÆÏ .5 tb, «fend- ; „ow. ,*•, i,.d «». i».u«rt but w#,.

----------------------------------- • turzv:9jiïr& ; ?» G,eeton-whi,h œ« ^h# "id chl,dhr:d
Villi entre née in that quarter. he coml,an> farted. ^ y ^ Ayre*. and the theory Is advanced that waa in rest ratnt ,n or^han a»>'lum* that had #*ver k*f

re «bowing a full range of IA- A.O.U W. Grand I-odgs. Temple controller «pence remarked that the When w-t* rec^nlred, «aidnMr. he was ’’•hanghaled." 'bat t . i^w of the common own- »" opportunity to play with other ehlld-
«pAwsmt*. jnd^y'onZwho Building. ». , _______ .■ city would reach a crl.l. In It. rail- K™™*™ that tfes «tate of tofk ; . ------------------------------------ whl^ It bad never rwïr.lned th* | ren that knew how and the highest

sssaA^ii/istjesr&xz s»r^&kt 5^SStfuri5iS35 ssst.'sr îsas^sr'^fe rniwiic nil biiupfbq ™1 :«’5‘1^

asr—l'œrvTRTî; »! ,.t« eassrsisu?».*. sa,*'tixfl^^lxrS5 » eglllb uli oUMrLnii JsPBFi!rsp*~“Sitf
fiét Ï^V-’-TS gEPSK • ‘tÆ, «WÜSSI* H. WM IBC. th. jJ*eU» ISfi jF» K HI |t| IN mi I ICIdN ÜTÏ«rl'>ll^3LiffiU, -, •el.rln. B.u..,-"kks&bta as5.SS1S«ussuss«saJsssss?^»* BlILUIJFwlUalro *.»7L»gjLwa:uswjsaia.w.rvr,,«^*i.e suit «h#l would be mo«t be- College-street-». _ . ' fb4*jÜffr*’of AUÉÉS cpmppürjr cf ISM /' . . ronapl^raf > in reatrainv ot u-.ur a,,u flret yd,Velopment of the Instinct of
c omr.g to you., , «U V 1" . A deputation representing N»nl| -?£" »^|bTtS^e.t^Amerl- » — "miràLatlon you pu, I, one difficult being affectionate and attached to on.

Maut Wacll FaKriM ’• Rows, Alexandre — Jelfi«,m »- • Roaedale residents, the Q.O.R. «jjN- gÇF- * * . SamUel SavaC®, A«d Nine, it Of solution." responded the counsel. en£thf*^ v,ar, a,„.
IRW Tw 8811 I aoncs I -«»V* I" "Tbs, Beauty «pm dj. i tlon committee, and the sesocMhjon, amkfpe^CKvnb Ontario) op- _ . V™V t V 1 He-explained to thé court that he was K#w Tork-Brooklyn bridge* was being

A splendid showing I* being hsaie of , 'the Plain* ” « controlling the athletic grounde. 4P'g "p5sed t’ .—ElIt atro*ly, Any ptjcy Crushed fifc Qtafft OR ■ i really getting "out of his line of busl-t „ullt, a community w a* forced to move
an k.nd. of xvlsh Goods m Linen,. 1 ' ^f"rfcvV«d«IP. 1 ànd * J peered In support of «he e*t*nstoV%that ynd|| to detract fro«W*lhr h^fro- ; a » 1n dlscu.alng moriopollea. from the New York . de and they *et-
Linen Klwl.Ji*s. Cbarn brays. Zephyr*. I xi* tê^tîc’Taudevltis 2 dnd 1 ■* The vlaltors were W. K. %oree. M»J- clcttrl pdUcy of the^Oniadv Govern- < . & DufldaS St Cirt- V- w*4 think wu are in your line." said tied all together In Brooklyn. ««»>'<« 
ehanturV» 3Ss .JV- i John Murray.' R. V. Ellis.>. 1. «uok-^ im*nc.\e%1d, ahould Mi^ouSg- • . 3 ? t ' T Y ■ Î ^ Ju^lce White. , , .%

iaiD^ii Aft P’lannel. Printed, Oeyety—Burlêsque.4 3 >nd *. U ng and Harry ftyri*.  cdfiaklerad that trt# promoter* > v % ^ - v ' • 'V ! f "Well the Sherman ^ %-*aJi'llw .* ton" on the original Koro**lead and
cambrtrs, etc., etc. ----------- 'Z ------------- There were three main cen^BttoM: ’gf the X>IM», should ecoept tworam.yid- *5eiiing a ride on>fthe baèk of a" very Interesting," obeerv-ed Mr.MIlburn ; r,lnal„pd a, long a» the head of the

: DEATHS. • First, that the car line wa* needed ment», fink t%t 'a clang* b# Added .'f™ * < V- "Nappleon compUUn-d that the laws old ,,0us» lived
TAIL ORDF.H* 1-ARCri i.l.x FILI.KD. Rf.*KBT-Gn Mondev. March 74 at Her t„ rlv, transportation to the 4lstrl«- that (he set 3k-uld cooie into"f«K;« et«W c*f cost Samuel Savage, aged », dld npt )end themselves to the Imag- Evolution of Athletics.

-------------------- --------------- bjt* residence SI7 On>sr»t?,r®**’ north of the ravine, now being rapidly hg- orden of the *ovemor-ln-oôuncJl: .Of T CameiWstfeet. his life, ais 11 Iratlgh. but he had never read the He took up the -volution of ath-
mull AATTA 0 on&i n.Vk-v 7n hsTtith Sir ' ™ I bnm up: fondly, that the aueedea second, fl.at the romhahy should not O>lock list night, and his brother. ShenÂmiAntl-Trust Act." letter T\>* srt* of running, 'browing
uUHN ÜAI III QL OUn -RwUl the shove addre.. of Ae Q.O.R. celebration In Jupe d«-i expropria,e C«,wn;|a5da without thé /j. ™ ‘rr*",v ,Ho >»vore From Railway.. tiL wSSffi ÏwSil'iT4 t>to «t. .Tame*’ I psiflLd upon the line; thlrdly.aUat bie^ permission of the; liéutenant-govor- i •le; •e,e4 '* .srespsE the rtnally Mr. Mllburtx took up the “^^p,^he”"7o much depended apon 1

Cemetery. . '! athletic field of eight acres, the flne^i nor-in-coundl of the province. ’ [same fate. Two ekrs came together, charge* of monopolist lé conduct as ,u,lr «nillty to escape from dangsr-ond
CARMICHAEL — At Chicago, on Mon- |n America, had been unable to P<Mp | if this bUI **4 allowed to pees In crushing the elder brother. alleged to. have been shown by Iran*- pur,,„. and slay game. The flttss.t

day. March 14. I»10. of pueumonla. way heeause of It* InacceaelbflltyWit, ppeaent form. It would override the'* They were riding Hie re»r end pcrtatlon dléerim,nation. He declared men In these regard* '«rvlved: tW
Frank, eldest son of Mr*. E. A. Car- ._______ _ & Ontario Legislature and Invade pro- ' * nain* on IM rear end v railroad» thruout the weaker dwindled away, until these ae-
mlchael. «4* Markham-atreet. Toronto. Proposed Route. v vincW) arM*munIcloaf righta’ It was'’ ot Dundas-street car Xo. 1248, Thoe. n _ 0„ld 7lec^minate In favor icompllshment* became * racial tend-

Fttneral to At. James Church. Ad- ThP proposition of the company la to 'lnnl. ana municipal ngnts. ii naa . . , . „« country aould aiacrimipat- it, , ency. and there wer, stamped upon -i* ,
I Jala on Wednesday. March li 0.1 „vdoub”. track, upon the bridge and *n extraordinary Pfo v^alon that this Bradley, conductor, and James Gor- of a bu.lneasthataffortledonly ha^f lwdmoramU*-Uue men ,o tight and i
I arrival of O.T.R train J4kv|ng To- '*L2°t^ PHha".pUce with a .Ingle ‘ompany could go rlgh( Into Montreal dpn, mptorma*. The car Is a big of one per Vent, of the total traffic ,n,aee ,ln the atrenuou* pursuit* of /

rente at 7 ssn. nortn to remain ptace. w»n a miig^ Md ,.Xpropr|al, property within the , . rr- ». ., -w- • ;____  ■ wae preposterou*. life, and he women to a«sum» the ten-
rm LFTT-On Riinday March IS,' l»M, at track north alpnjt OJén-road to Edgar- (rlty doubles truck one. It has no opening exo Independent ureflner since 1$*7.’’ derer ceres of domestic life. *'■'*

?h*L Western Hospiisl. George T. Col- «venue, thence Or. Reid (Grenville) said Mr. Pardee In", the-back tor passage <6 and from ha.added, "when the Inter-state cbm- woman ^bo was loyal to hsr' hon
>tt. In nis 77th 7'*' . . Vl Vvenue to Bln*, ârth rLul and »®en,*4 «ulte wlUing to protect^ ipu- a teller. Samuel was standing up. merce Act was paaeed. has complained PiT.ï^d and *urvlvèd lh T olt T

Funeral iprlvatei from 111* sons reel-, «chofleld-avenue to Rlnacarth-road and n|ripallty. but not the provinces with' his f^et- on the bumper Hie to the Interstate,commerce commission ouallltes wl lcli came out ef a
derue, LX Portland-,treet. Tl.t-day M,r. ; Pe ham-road where the ,Ingle track F Carve„ (Carleton. N B i) ..Id brother **» to one aide Sitting on tire Of dîscriminatlon." j haleh*,? « a foMb.ll w% de-
Uth. at ;.8n pm., to St. James tern, j will merge with the double one. the Hydro-Electric Commission pre- side of the bumper and holding onto He spoke of the alleged unfair com- termination to carry A mfng ;hru. thy

The mayor auggeated that, as the tended to sell the people power for 120 the railing. petition "Competition doe* not breed standing by your fejWws to'help i <•
per unit, when they really charged The car was going west on Queen- the virtues." said he. "It Is the lower team. Learning watjL h‘TO,0_j{V^1^ 
from $60 to $70. ^reet.clt stopped at McCaul-rireet. ^turothat cobles uppermost, under ''°"r « corner from Khleîff!

i l\ B. Armstrong (East Lambton): WhlkAtandlng there Bloor and Me- ,uch conditions, you kno*. But are t'V/The foundation of manhood. - X- 
"M til the hon. gentleman be good en- caul <:4r No. 470, in charge of Cob- we to be held responsible for all the Rraa, t,am aam* wa- ever played by ■ 
ough to give an Instance?" ductm- Walter Scott. No. 12*1, and acts of our employes'?" women. They were only rt«w break-

Mr. Carvel! named Stratford. Ingcr- driven by Motorman William McLean. out of *7.000 town» In which the ing Into basketball, which wa* IP mark
•oil. G»lt. "and lots more." Stratford Xo,; «20. approached. McLean did not standard Oil la located, he said the a new er. In tl.e liXcry or he world,
would pay M3 t»--t75 for peak load, „aeken speed perceptibly, but crashed racord showed complaint, of unfair £*,7^«cl7tth,? £ thJtJ.m game ,

- p-JFtÜHSI transtormlng and a hundred and one into the rear of the Dunda* car. The tr,mpetltlon from 27. An example of „”5 were now beginning to t*k*
eU the end of the present flecel yeer Hawk®. .»s panFi-roia. E*M Toronto, | ca4?‘ other thing*. * j ■ shork of the coHIslon wa* terrific, those who had complained of compe- an interest In the ra res of tbe„ borne.

......................œwôTSwHk';asSTsag T,
ttwrijr* •• "™'i «rjSL’Ssr....................................."•I&”5«sa5'sïs?55?is: E*555,î”w"“->"•““sus sH.'lvFSsv'Rîî/S'î

i-ssss;. œrsî» sskî S±urz. sst?js rsrrurwV&Sr-sjs ak .“sr» ass'î&^jM'ssAse.::

vesltle#, but.; - vtrv dvui.nu, ,f tnls Humphrey B*nti*tt Dunn youngest , anü out “* the company waa but the rorerunner ^ a||d McCsu! car where R bows fuma were used by the government In T|"er, w,r„ over 1000 dance hall* In
sjll he granted till* , ear. as trie gov- , son of C. G. I>unn, In his 4«th year | strongly aa possible. of a bigger project to rome. Ht object- fxut nrevaration of the case. York City, and mo»t <>/ them In
trnAient I,a* not niaoe *„y determined Funeral notice later. So declared Mayor Geary In a mes- ed to the Independent right the com- when taken off the boys were "ear- Must Be Extra Virtuous. connection with saloons, ft wa* not
«Sort to get supply voted, and the onu* GILBERT-On Sunday. March 12th. »«#e to council. In which he summed pany would have to cross farms . . William M Adams’ drug /. ,i„ charge that Standard Oil because the. girls’ Instinct was wrong
„t the backyard conditio,, of their .up- hi. late residence. 2to High P.rk-.ve- ! up the result* of the Imard of control’» Mr. Armstrong defended the Ontario ,atiil .aken'to the We^5 A* ^ ‘ rolurtmd official. In ‘h«< frequented these Place. hu,
Ply b.ll relis on their own shoulders. no*. Toronto. George James Gilbert. In, JJght to prevent th- Hamilton. Water- , Hydro-Electric Commlwlon and Its op- 272; ‘"if" Ambulance m'n ^formation a* to It. th,r': T“* Y K

hi. S44h year. loo and Guelph Radial Railway from era,Iona. Stratford woo Id g.-t a full H^u!' ,i,hed^l«oT «ImûeT lav 0rd*r ^Y^ino.ineli^ê^enedtl'.î p,0vPvLm Hut ruî ihe sneaker arid
nfs1np*rkTsv^!lm' at*?'o’, blit puT v»| d',inge ,ocaJ bu»«neM In Toronto, where amount of power for *-*''* on hi* back and talked occasionally. em^ove,° found doing such would be "that forces upon the young people

Ôt^robT tlS^Ï to “• “nt^r*rOUnd <Blr“Ce ha* ,,een ton-i three-quarters for «14* and half tar „e „ot complaln of hU injuries, ^.^ed Experience had taught an „n*-hoH some,

P*' k Omteiery. Vv- worship add#d: "To my mind Uv* J Cl. Turlff (Asslnlbofa) agreed with* J/Ut aaklng to be allowed to go th* Standard CHI. hs *aid. i mt t a York, and all* h4»rai!*r of th* smashing
HOLUXGKR—on Monday. MarchM»;; ereaents the anomalous position Major Sharpe that the bill should be home. He asked continually for Ills to be more virtuous than most cor- nf ,»cia, condition* thru lack of faclll-
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SOCIETY NOTES ]ÀT THE THEATRES ;/

THE FIRST. af>': PMr*. G. H. Briggs, 120 Pape-avenue, 
will receive on Wednesday for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Alex. Waldle, 22 St. Patrlck- 
street. will pot receive on Thursday, 
the 17th, but will be at home on Mon
day, the 21*t, for the last time this j 
season.

Mrs. A. M. Mcnnett will receive at 
her new home, 17 Havelock-Street, Frl- : 
day, March 18, when Mrs. A. G. Men- 
nett will receive with her.

Mrs. A. H. Clemmcr, 184 Evelyn- 
avenue. West Toronto, will receive tills 
(Tuesday) afternoon and evening for 
the last time this season.

Mr*. Walter Lome Brown, 157 Wal- 
mer-road, will receive on Friday, the 
18th, and not again this season.

Mrs. J. J. Toy, 140 High Park-av
enue, will not receive on Thursday, 
nor again this season.

Mrs. Challenger will receive for the 
“ rfirst time In her new apartment, 206 

Dimn-avenue, on Tuesday, the 22nd.
1 * Mrs. G. H. Briggs, 1^0 Pape-avenue, 

will receive on Wednesday for the last 
time this season

Mrs, Carveth, 178 Huron-street,, will 
receive to-day, the 15th, for the last 
time this season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, Pei) 
Colborne, are the guests of Mrs. 
O'Leary. Jarvis-etrcet.

Mrs. T. Vance of Wood-street gave . 
a progressive euchre party on Friday 
evening In honor of Miss Gladys Fos
ter of Everett, the drawing room be- i 
Ing gaily decorated for the occasion \ 
with carnations and ferns. The guests ■ 
were received by Mies Ruby Vance, j 
who wore a pretty blue silk mull gown < 
trimmed with silver fringe. After the 
card games refreshments were served 
on small tables. Later an Informal 
dancq was Indulged In, when twenty 
ÿoung people tripped the light fantas
tic to an early hour In the morning. 
The guests present were Messrs. P. 
Bond, E. Ludlow, R. Kane, H. White,
B. Churchill, C, Butterworth, O. Gqnd- 
ron, F. Kennedy, E. Banting and P. 
Hulse, and Misses A. Thompson, May 
Howard, B. Merrill. M. Johnston, R. 
Millholland, M. Fitzsimmons, J. Fitz
simmons, E. Bond. Out of town guests ; 
were Mr. A. Munstow and wife. Win
nipeg, and Stanley Gibson, Whitby 
College, Newmarket.

Reginald H. Keith-Little of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada. Toronto, has 
laîen transferred to Almonte, Ont.

Countess Nitsky and Miss Isabel b’Ar- 
mond a* "Nadine.'-

Ben Hur. General Samovar. In the bands of
A packed and spell-bound audience Jrishrt^lS&wgé* Macfartene as .Bl» Bâsebail Burlesque,

greeted the superbly Spectacular melo- Jacques Bernard and the rest of the «S-Is tK* fan, they
* "Bcn-Hur.-. last night at The cast were all competent. This week The «Ho# I, staged ^nder'tt^ffH^w ’

. m,,.
are an many*:features to the story and / _____ sgW . burieerje#- beffeve me. Edmond Hayes,;
Its. magnificently mounted stage set- ' t*> /i JL , V ^ wen-known "Wise Guy**’ Is the j
ting .which appeal to the popular taste Gtlqd ipnplre, and that alone la en,, ugh, ieMMUfll
that little pains are needed to explain ——T aSP*!? -,il“ *ucce*» the attraction,
tho hold It has upon the public. The “Pierre of Thé 'Pleine/" Viil ,, T_ar fp-?m the' finly one fill*
triumph of stage machinery which lit- '«Btefre of the Plains.'' a drama He hae e "poefaj diamond nbiy
eraljy carries the spectator off their founded on Sir Gilbert Parker's stories, »«PPort, while the fans are A
feet; would be enough In ItseR to make "Pierre and His People," was present- ?' Prettiest and wittiest
the fortune of a play, but this Is only cd at the Grand last night, and was that attended it toll
on* of a dozen brilliant pictures. Ttie Witnessed by the usual capacity and- fhe>' arc also some dancers and
striking tableau which opens the piece, fence at the big playhouse. It Is Ilk- „ ,,51*" /Ln” t,aht from the opening
the curtain symbolicof Rome and Jer- "The-Great Divide," for it Is an In- P.! !”2fr th" aud,ence were continually
usalem. national antagonists whose telllgent picture of real western IKe.To aPPlau<llng. Enthusiasm
fortunes remain In contrast thru those who have read Sir Gilbert park- “r,t Wa,er was the motto of
out; the meeting of the threee> lee then.1 er e stories, the play Is of .unh eftel In- « the down and
and the shining star: the Interior of terest. Pierre is a Freheif-Canadlan **P^ fhffigs going with a
iM Roman galley, and Its deeds of half-breed Indian, by occupation a flrat act he Is seen rtiak-
derrlng do; the subsequent tableau of, gambler. Hl« education has ttoflft gain- ITLil* T^SJtmJr<m a ball field after
the open sea and the rising sun; the; *1 by contact with the yvorldiand Its Ü1 . *L4, b|ww dedslén," while In the
Grpve of Daphne at Antioch with Its hardships, but for all this hh Is In- ÎÎ3L ln Morocco, and the last -,—**
revels. It/i troops of dancing girls, and. tensely human. Ilfs devotion and ‘self- ,{Ti„ f iT m "America again with a [tow.
Its kaleidoscope ballets; the wonder- sacrifice for a friend In trouble will tI,,™'<yB*'el«’cp«, All thru the burlestW
fully beautiful scene by the lake wrlth serve as an example for all classes and üü ’5* m,l<l P,ot I* dcvcl-
Its palms. Its moonlit waters, and Its conditions of mem-to fartsWrc a^e ^ ,d’ comedy Is of a far wu-
exqulslte music- were revelations of many characterises of the Indian tie- f>nr;or kind,/ban Is usually handed
rtS«; V/* a" "'TC transcended serving of greatMr-ommen.Irttlon. W Is The diamond nine that
by the Impressive- majesty -ef th<- great a worthy theme, euecessfullv Ulm ere also experienced en-
steeps of the Mwmt of olifes with Its and tho It Is not a dramatized storv In „rta,n*rt- anil Include Marceline De
adoring multitudes, and the sense be- the broad sense of the word tlpfe Is a Kr’0<1 "ln*er: Mark- .Ttinsen,
hind all and over all of the unseen much that is new In It to meet with «° L* *°°<1 ,,le first; Imogens
One who had come In the name of the the approval of lovers of good melo- „f,, ' /rtrnc eoul>ret; James Col-
T-ord There Is a feeling of expectancy drama. In plot and story It rings true A”*' B y "•**•- Ve™on Wallace, Oeb.
almost continuously thru these scenes and this Is 'the great essential In a r"mo“ and John Dooley, a bunch of
that the gracious figure will Himself successful stage production. The char- W-vca that could bring a laugh from s
step upon the stage, and to acters are all taken from living types 8tone wa"
this feeling and its attendant and the plot Is one that holds you in
atmosphere may be attributed suspense from first to last act.
very much of the powerful effect Severln de Deyn, as “Pierre Is well
wmich the play undoubtedly produce*, fitted for the extremely difficult part.
When the King Cometh" Is the oil- His portrayal of the half-breed gambler 

max to which Simonides and ,il* made a 
daughter look forward, and they do Mabolle 
not lose the anticipation, nor does the 
audience. There is scarcely a flaw in 
the mounting, but the raft effect In 
the open sea is rather violent and arti
ficial; an anachronism- Is the posting 
In English of a notice on the walls of 
the racecourse. Apart from this there 
lr little to criticize. The cast Is v»ry 
good and the Immense chorus and bal
let excellent. To sllnglc out a few of 
the leading plavers Is not to slight 
those who filled the lesser parts most 
a.-ceptably. Anthony Andre wa* par
ticularly good as Simonides, His 
French accent, strongly reminiscent of 
Kir Wilfrid Laurier, as his tones were, 
contributed to the dear enunciation 
and Splendid delivery otm li#S lines.
RIchartL BBhlerj as Ben Hur, was man
ly thrueut, ^ut-^it hts best in the fine 
scene where fMrhontdes renders account 
of his stewardship. Miss Eleanor Mo- 
rettl was highly effective and dressed 
gorgeously In Egyptian raiment. Miss 
Alice Haynes, as 'FstTief, made the 
most qf Her sweetne»* and,youth. The 
ramel * wg* undoubtedly genuine, and 
the horses extended them selves at as 
rattling a gallop as ever a Queen's 
Plate winner «at the Woodbine. The 
gallery was frantic with excitement, 
and a* Ben Hur gradually Inchead 
allied, Dying past tli* Vast con course 
■of fl>e arens. till lie distanced the Ro-, 
man. ami the wheel rqlled, from -the 
beaten chariot, women gasped and 
mon gripped the seats hardi; It Is a 
most Ingenious conquest of tne senses.
Those who arc not In their seats at 8 
miss the first fine tableaux.
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Only One Handred Bottles 
The First Run of the Season
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for all this h Is 'in-
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=AT=By the Constant Use of
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CUTICURA i;y
ice

stai;\ :. SOAP ■i
-

* '

Gayety TO-DAYAssisted, when necessary, by Cuti- 
cura Ointment. These pure, sweet 
and gentle emollients preserve, 
purify and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants and 
children, prevent minor eruptions 
becoming chronic, and soothe and 
dispel torturing; disfiguring rash
es, itchings, irritations and chaf- 
ings. Peace falls on distracted 
households when Cuticura enters.

SoM Uinwrtout the world

Al Reeves' Beauty Shew.

pretty, but especially eo Is Mies Mac 
Powers, the handsomest formed woman
i? Wlnn,'r of ‘he diamond
studded gold medal presented to her at 
Madison Square Garden, New York 
City, where she competed in ., -ingress 
of beauties from all nations. Miss AÎ- 
meda Fowler gives an exhibition of 
exceedingly graceful toe-dancing, while 
there Is a scene exhibiting four 
tlnil models of shapely- form.

Al Reeves himself Is an artist of no 
second-rate order. IBs Jlttle bit of 
side-talk tickled the popular fancy ami 
hi* banjo-playing has not been excelled 
here for many moons. The song he 
s ngs, -Give Me Credit, Boys,” Is an 
appropriate medium for him to receive 
the applause he so richlv deserves, 
l-he scenery, especially In the last act, 
Is magnificent. The vaudeville features 
have by no means been neglected, as Is 
easily noticed when ypu have seen Bur
ton, Burton and Jordan In their com
edy, musical and singing act. "The ex- 
tra, feature. "The Silver Moon." ln 
which Burke Carter and the Inky Kids 
take part. Is a droll and pleasing little 
skit which occasioned much applause. 
The chorus girls are all accomplished 
and ran take part In Individual exhibi
tions of singing and dancing, at Inter
val* thru the play, It Is s. good show 
this Week fr^rn start to finish.

Actors’

■ most picturesque stage figure. 
Estelle gave to the character 

of “Jen Galbraith" a charm which 
made the part stand out prominently. 
Thomas Henry, as "Jap Durkin," the 
guide, showed considerable ability as 
a character actor, in fact the com pan y 
all thru Is an exceptionally good one.

0|| Sixty Cents Quart Bottle
L ABSOLUTELY PURE

.

Fi5
,9 0 8 Majesticiii

“ The Star Bout.”
A decided novelty on the vaudeville 

"*»«*„ • "The Star Bout," which tops 
the bill at the Majestic this week. The 
playlet centres around a young pugilist 
who aspires to championship honors.

Taylor Granville as "The Ooelln," 
gave a splendid Interpretation of the 
plucky featherweight who administers 
the knock-out blow to Kid Hpnngles," 
the hitherto Invincible champion.

The display of hand-balancing given 
by the Ishaxara Brothers brought down 
the house, some of their stunts being, 
particularly daring.

?h0,.'ab«'« himself as 
in* HUm Comedian, crkclç» a num- 

ber of Jokes about hi* personal apt 
p-arance. Both his dancing mid pat- 
ter were of the tip-top order, and he 

,, w'*th a great reception from the 
audience. o

Tho Mackey dispenses music orv dum- 
my Instruments, no one would know it, 
for his vocal Imitations of the violin, 
cello and mandolin wen exceptionally 
good. His story of an old darkey's life 

a first-class piece of work.
“The General Salesman,” as pre- 

sented by Sear) Allen and Company, 
s a series of laughs from start to'fin
ish, the Chicago drummer Initiating the 
audience Into some startling method* 
of high finance.

As Tom Burns- In 'The- Operator," 
L-yster Chambers presents a strong 
portrayals of a harassed railroad agent, 
who has been kept on. duty for 70 con
secutive hours.

beao- The Change in the Feminine 
ideal.
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I WNEW PINS FOR HAULBy Margaret Dcland, In The Atlantic 

Monthly.
Hot with her new sense of social 

responsibility, she says drunkenness is 
of the devil; and the advocates of high 
license are procurers to the lords of 
hell, filie is going to shut up the sa
loon-just as the pressure of her in
fluence has already abolished the can- 

I teen In the army, with a correspond
ing and awful Increase of drunken
ness. The education of self-restraint 
ha* no part In the new woman's 

.. scheme of reform. She does not take
Becoming a Serious Problem for ,nt0 Account the slow and painful pro.

cess of evolution which has, hi a hun
dred years, brought about a finer tem
perance than our forebears could have 
dreamed of, In the days when It was 
gentlemanly to roll under the table 
after dinner. Yet think what It means 
to- character to be temperate, rallier 
than- to be carried about, whither one 
wéulrt not, In the strait-jacket of legal
ly ceforccd total abstinence!—(o s.jv 
nothing of the criminals that such en
forcement would Inevitably create out 
of decent folk.

With the ballot In her hand, the 
new woman would make laws to pre
vent drunkenness. In other words, 
she seems to confuse a purely Indlvl- 

... , , . . . . . dual Issue with a social Issue. She
the long drawn eerie howl of the grey ; would bend .«oclety to the needs of the
rremniVi «°«nV-,)l/,rJi7n/-'B “ l,ccullar j Individual, for' her conviction of the

"sir sirs- J kl"l'.'ïsr,?said, since the day* when our ancestors Women suffer^rom the cmÎ£,',.r
oa^dt,="ny,:qmprilJd°tofltokea7oOWa’ Dee

r EEî'ùEH-E?6 irrdeadly repeating weapons had taught tjien wjtjr hcr jieraonal^niis^rv ^ th^ J Thé following gentlemen had the hon- 
ahday. thrr^« ^man Merely'a?o°ne' new'woman ZTL sa- or of being invited, to Ihe pari.amen-
3 Refer ring to the of*5 loon* "° that temptation shall be re- tar>' dinner at Government Itocse on
a head, t  ̂speaker stated that 25 yearn nWS 't th°UKht for thu } Vltrafton Mp" Hon Dr I o'
ago the cattle ranchers had extermln- education It would be to some other f; J" 8tra“on' ^;p ' ”on. Dr. J. O.
a ted hundreds of thousands of wolves woman * eon to learn to pass that sa- Ï5
by the plentiful use of strjehnine on !o°n Without going in; still less does Sîliîf!: 7, ' u f" K ty, : K,no* 
specially khlcd si^ere, hut «iiu;e then 8*ie upon the nobler education , ^ Beemer, superintendent
the wolf had learnt wisdom, ana now of moderation which means the sane t?,r., /n.8ane'\
refused to eat poisoned carcases or U8e Bquor. Yret which is better—to ^^hls, Ph.u.f I,niversity* of Toronto; 
meddl<‘ with traps. . f remove temptation, or to teach people Minchan; G. G. fi. Lindsey,

"Thru the wisdom of the modern lo overcome temptation? To prevent ÎV J,lîne,8, 
wolf, this question Is again becoming badness Is to prevent goodness, for an Rowell K.C., >v 11 Hi 
a serious problem to cattle ranchers." unwilled action has no moral signifl- Dr. Russell, fi. F. Lazier, K.C., J. 

Important Proposition Dlacttssed by «aid Mr. Heton. Differentiating be- eance. And certainly the highest J*. Lollinson, M.A.. Hamilton; »Iaj..r 
Federated Trades Council. tween various lupine "ails, the speaker righteousness Includes the hlgln-st A- H, Sydere, clerk of , the.

'------- -- . i stated that there was a purpose in power of being bad If you want to be. bouse; K. J. Glackmeycr, aergeapt-at-
Wlth a view lo strengthening the each cry. Dealing with the bear, after One cannot but think what It might arm,: Goodwin Gibson, Jas D. Wood. 

various unions, which are renrkented remarking that In early pioneer days, mean in character to the race to have McGee, S. A. Armstrong, Geprg"
. vl',".' -V L „ d the grizzly was conceded the right of this passionate and noble new worn ,;i, Major. K. J. D.matan, Dr. HÔfigetts
in t.t rederated Building Trades way, he stated -that ln 25 years'-exper- who would reform things, recognize and thp following members of the 
Council, a proposition »a« Introduced fence in the Hdcky Mountains, he had the right of the Individual (where eo- tu,usc: A. A. Richardson. J. Gaina, W. 
by Delegate Bruce of the Plumbers n,;ver encourttep d a grizzly who did clety Is not directly menaced) »o J- McCart, ,G. W. Sultnan, A. McCbwan,
a- the council meeting last night The not run ,,k‘* a rabbil at flrat *,aht of choose between righteousness and M. Nesbitt, J. W. Doyle, T. G.

tpo council meeting last night. The man. baseness; and that Implies his right to Carscallen. Charles Calder, A. Fergu-
suggestlon was to have the council The horse’s faculty of finding Ills way work out his own salvation, by suf- *°n- K- M Mason, D. Racine, N. Reid,
form a general agreement for all the bome was Well Illustrated by Mr. Heton, fering, yes, and by sinning, if It Is J- Thompson, A. Ai Aubin, J. A. Ross!
unions .with the emploves and to aboi- i r*1',1 ,l,n„C°TIU8lCÜmBhym.air,îr?.fîî1|l<lds’ Ah. but regeneration .,n G. C. Wilson.

I scrlptlon of an elk hunt In which he those lines takes so long' \vre nr a so
isl) the existing agreements. HinCe i completely Fait his bearings, but rely- ,.ager to make"people good that we
nearly all the agreements expire In l lng on his c<|iilne companion s hump of forget that the consequence* of wrong.
May it Is thouglit that now le the timv ‘ he »tnick ^U85nf8 ^ bc' doing—miffering. pain, failure, and
* î, , , came certain that he was miles out of nv,.n tipaih-mav h» tu» ^to diseurs such a proposition, and if his ro- koninr 1 ?' n dealt1 , ma\ he the a^cl* GM

ms re Koning. • those angels who are given charge
Harry Ryrie presided at the evening ovor u, t(| kpep ug |n a„ our Wa>s.

The thousand years of the Lord, we. 
would put Into one day! Our day—not 
III*.

MORE SNOW SLIDES
Tr»lns Are Delayed But No Accidents 

Are Reported.
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March 14.— ■ - 
(Special.)—From early last evening J 
till noon to-day, the main line of the 
C.P.R. wae again blocked by snow * 
slides at some half a dozen points, d 
the principal avalanches having oc-1‘, 
curred at Rogers Pass, Bear Creek. 5 

Gamble,
Canyon.

The largest slide was at Albert ’l 
Canyon, where the tracks for some 9 
200 feet were burled under 30 feet of 1 
snow and rock.

The train from Montreal, due In " 
Vancouver at noon to-day, was caught’ 
on the eastern side of the slide at : 
Albert Canyon, and will not reach this1"' 
city tin 4 o'clock to-morrow.
TRANSMISSION LINES' ROUTE f

Course Power Current Will Take From 
City Limits to Transformer Station.

The purchase of certain properties 
And the expropriation of others to 1 
provide a right of way Into Toronto 

the hydro-electric transmission ’! 

lines, were approved by the city coon- ‘ 
cli yesterday. „ " ^

The route selected is. favored by 
Alex. Dow, the city's consulting en
gineer. Beginning at the West Side of 
Keele-street, the lines will pass thru 
properties to be expropriated north of 
the Lake Shore-road. They wtH cross 
fiem north of the Grand Trunk tracks 
at Sunnyslde and will run' thru the 
Parkdale waterworks lot from Dean's 
boathouse to the projected centre lins 
of Sunnyslde-avenue. Thence, they • 
will proceed easterly thru Sofith Park- ' 
dale property, owned by the National 
Trust Company, to the exhibition 
grounds, where the transformer sta
tion le to be located. The cost of the 
Trust Company’s property will be 556,- j 
000. The cost of expropriating will be 1 
charged against electrical power dis
tribution.

Wl■ff ther. »
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nr-Fund Benefit.

During the week of. Mgrpiiiy benefit 
performances will be glycn in -Ml t,Uo, 
larger cities on the continent in. ajd 
of the Actors' Fund of America, a 
well-known charitable organization 
that takes care of members of the prV- 
fesslon, who, thru either misfortune o; 
old age, are In need of assistance. The 
benefit performance In Toronto will 
take place on Friday afternoon, April 
22. at the Princess Theatre. All of the 
managers of the local theatres hate 
combined to make this one of the m'st 
successful events In the history of To
ronto. The performance will he made 
up of volunteers from the Various com. 
panic* playing In the city that week, 
and wttl be given under the auspices 
q? HI* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Gibson, who have already 
purchased a box for the Government 
House party. It is also the Intention 
to have flower booths in the lobby, 
which will be presided over by well- 
known society ladles. The price of ad
mission has been fixed at 51, Tickets 
are now on sale at the box office In all 
theatres. Tiles'- tickets can be ex
changed at the Princess any time aft»r 
9 a.iti. April 19.

Ernest Th
ou* pen pictures of the wild citizens of 
forest, mountain apd prairie have de
lighted thousands of, readers, delivered 
two addresses on wl!d animal life In 
Association Hall yesterday.

t

1I

Royal Alexandra 76Interspersed with personal reminis
cences and Illustrated by unique flash
light photographs, both lectures were 
attentively listened to by capacity 
audiences.

"No man,” said Mr. Seton, "can hear

ply of’nPk

-Ï9W
era),-.were 

It is not

1 -
" The; Beauty Shot.”

Jefferson I „• „is |* too well- 
known to the Toronto public to re
quire any Introduction, 
line of humor lie cannot easily be ex
celled arid Ills new musical play, "The 
Beauty fipot," protides an excellent
Vehicle for- his ability

. cépaedy. Produced before an audience 
that filled the Royal Alexandra, last. 

#%„nlgjifi It proved Its attract! von ce» by 
ft - ; the repeated applause elicited and the 

keen enjoyment shown In the develop
ment of the story.

In a modem musical comedy nobody 
looks for more than a pleasant af
ternoon's enjoyment, and It is well 
within - reasonable bounds to say that 
"The Beauty fiisit” Is really enjoy
able. It Is a pleasant comedy offered 
by a very competent and well select- 

^ • d company, who lend themselves
tliondy to the comedy of the^play.

•Teffcrsen Dc Angells is a* host In 
himself and Ills, humor Is as bright 
and spontaneous a* over. The adap
tors of "The Beaut) Spot" have made 
use of all the .resources of the stage 
and the result Is a. really charming and 
effective production 

Dlvc-ralfied with

f: &y

hi Ills own And how very large and very light
weight shell pins get Into the coiffure 
at. all becoming angles are worn—, 
dark ones for light hair and light 
and jeweled ones for dark tresses.

Iframt

total 
of InShea's foiin (*’*■(> ntric* acres, 78 

» lands, an 
The revenui 
ed was $388 

effort 
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Varied Vaudeville Bill.
Joseph Hart's Bathing Girls, with an 

elaborate scenic arid light effect, are 
the best there Ip on the Khea bill this 
week, fhc act presents several scenes 
and a number of scenic novelties whk:h 
are away above the average. The songs 
are tuneful and well sung and the cos
tumes bright and attractive.

Al Jolson, blackface rnonologist and 
sfnger, Is some party and took from 
start tv finish. He does a particularly 
pleasing whistling specialty and 
patter Is light and arnuajng.

Hilda Thomas, late star of "A Night 
for a Day," with Lou Hall, presents a 
weird bit of comedy sketch ' termed 
"The Substitute." It pleased two audi
ences yesterday. Smith and Campbell 
have been here before; they Josh 
another terribly without either them - ‘ 
selves or the audlenee losing their tem
pers. The talk Is all about Campbell's 
girl.

Le* Trombettas have a "Parisian 
Singing and Comedy Novelty." It is 
novel and the singing Is good. Harry 
De Coe sure does some queer and risky 
stunts with a vanload of household fur
niture. Harry certainly takes some

DINNER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
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1- ' I ' ■ #of catchy 
songs and clever dancing. "The Beauty 
Spot" provides an excellent entertain
ment. -It elicited continues* laugh
ter. due not only to the humor of 
the piece; but ! to the excellence of the 
- ast. A* Xlchette. MIks Viola Gillette 
made a decided hit. and she wag well- 
supported zby Jean Newcombe as the

I
STOCKING DARNING NOW A PASTIWR

That ls. If you use a Singer, fiave* Unie, , 
and It can be used by anyone who run* a 
sewing machine. Beside*, machine dsT»?’** 
lug look* better and washes better than j
hand darning. For sale at Singer Store. E a 
112 Yonge-street. 11

i
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Mrg. Thomas Blakey.
The death occurred on Monday of 

Mrs. Thos. Blakey, after an Illness of 
over elx years. Mrs. Blakey had been i " 
a tesldent of Toronto tor about 60 yeiars, 
having corne here In 1847 from Innls- 
klllen. Ireland. She was a lifelong ad
herent of the Church of England. For 
the past 50 years she attended fit. 
James’ Cathedral. In 1907, she cele
brated her golden wedding. She leaves 
besides her husband, four, children, six 
grandchildren, and two great-grand
children.

4' «
Demand for Robertson.

A crock's remand was fcranted to the 
crown In the prosecution against Athol 
G. Robertson, charged with conspiracy 
to defraud by the sale of the stock ot 
a pipe dream entitled "Eatables, 
Limited." This occurred In police court 
yesterday morning, when Milton Worth 
Delhorbe. president, and Jo*. Gurofsky, 
secretary of the dream, jvent with.him!

The Best Vitalizing 
Tonic

z 1 cam 
P'lls with 

kr aches 
iothing < 

|l*d then 

^6a «lâche,, 

and 
meet «

deckled upon the general Agreement 
would date from the first of May. Tlie 
agreement would fix the wages and 
hours of labor of all the utilon*.

The organizations, which would be 
affected, arc the carp-r-iifejs. plumbers, 
elevator constructor*, marble workers, 
h-drHug engineers, i-lectrical workers, 
p .Inters, structural iron workers, gran
ite cutters ami si uric cutters. The 
matter was referred to tiir executive 
c- mmlttee to confer with Hie various 
trade organizations.

I address.

Bargains In Player Pianos.
Heintznian * Co., 115-117 King-street 

west. Toronto, have n”w in their show, 
rooms a number of player-pianos for 
Immediate clearing. These Instru
ments. ar<- all In good condition md 
terms and prices an- exceptionally low. 
Tills Is a gra'd opportunity for a few 
people to acquire the popular piano at 
greatly reduced prices.

2000 Sheep Drown.
EVANSTON. Wyo., March 14.—Fre

shet waters rushed down a ravine irf 
Bear River Canon to-dav and drowned 
2000 sheep. The entire herd was over
whelmed within a few minutes.

Indeed, the new woman's Intemper
ate temperance betrays her «mail 
honor for human nature; ber small 
belief in time, but her very large con
fidence In her own judgment. Arch
bishop Whatley said, with flippant i- 
but humorous discourtesy- "Won- -n I 
never reason ; or If they do. they eith*r ; 
draw correct inferences from wrong 
premises, or wrong inferences from 
correct premises—and they always 
poke the Are from the top.”

Health is necessary to happiness : 
To be happy you must be healthy FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER — FREE TO YOU AND EVERY SISTER 

SUFFERING FROM WOMEN’S AILMENTS»
I «m e woman.

I will mail 
ment with
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(A la Quina du Pérou) ç.•bout*
H—A Big Bracing Tonic A. O. U, W. Grand Lodge To-bay.

Changes In the constitution of the 
A.O.U.W., recommended by Grand 
Master Morris In Ills report, will be 
considered by, the Grand Lodge of 
Ontario, which meet* at v o'clock this 
morning In the Temple Building. These 
include biennial sessions, and a large
reduction In the representation of a. McTAUUAKT, u.u, u.x.
subordinate lodges. tb Yobk* Tvroete, i.auaUn.

The Grand Lodge ls expected to con- References as to Dc. Mu»»4uii « pro. 
tinue In session till Thursday evening, tees tonal standing and personal integrity 
The executive council held a meeting peimttted by;
yesterday. Major Cialg, M.L.A., grand “JnWa, w Rou, ex-Prlmler or Ontario.
foreman and Incoming grand master. N. Burwaeh. D.D., president Vie- St Patrick’s Carnival.

About Ml members of t,lie executive '°î2ev. Father Teefy, President of gt.MIdb- Irts^'ts !inmrdf !!a<|k r-^iri, '/-"

I ordinal.' ledge* win b- lyescnt fit to- R'-1”.,,,, y ; iwir.es. among whirl! are two diamond
'*»> •” - I>! f fo.- rnsA. T:.rr> will i.r iriwl. air* -n1o:v.

.................. .............. .>. iui ami H>h<rc,o , .1 r- tire htaith- j nntl t’«e îg*smt\ r.inprh ht o
be-; ph Richardson of fiv.hiton I'ark. tul. »i fe, «.exp»- rl - . tine aeui.n«,..», ___________ ' 1

aged IS. was killed at Al. William s Sta- So bywdermlc injections no publicity no Incendiaries at Nmreood earl,. «... Mon. near F.eshcrioib while'unloadnlg «'"> -«ariefi^re.1 ,n "aHf Weir-slivI

logs- sited. a ery and McGregor’s Hotel.

Purify Water With Chemical».
T. Alrd Murrav. consulting sanitary 

engineer," has written the mayor sug
gesting that the cltv try the experi
ment of prrifvlnir the wster by pot
ting hypo-ei-iViril» Irto the wejj at the 
pumping station. He thinks tlie chemi
cal wcn'il kill frem 70 to 90 per cent, 
of tlie disease-bearing germs.

Dr. Sheard, who Is to report on the 
proposal, -says the plan can easily be. 
tried and might proAe beneficial.

I ^ai n I
l»ves. j

of th
there jsl

pBa the

îe the most patent, simple and agreeable factor in 
maintaining health.
It is “the"' unexcelled vitalizing tonic, prevents the 
decline of the virile and physical powers aud, at the same 
time, imparts tone and vigor.

its1/

Liquor. Tobacco Habits
If■H ‘ill Dr. J. T. MACAULAY, C. M.

Grand Ms nan, N.B.
•1 used “Wilson's Invalids’ Port" is ray owe /«rally, ray wif* 

being very weak »nd nnwratc with no appetite, following nrater- 
nity, and wa* highly pleased with results. I gave her In all three 
bottles. I hare since prescribed It in «boot • half dorm esses. 
Especially beneficial Is your wtoe In coornleseence from severe 

I would consider It •» excellent tonic wine,

! 1— «i
■ complete trUI, sod If you should wkh to SîSHf ^mmuS*

•r I** than two cents a day. It wll* notooet yoaooiV tbomt nenta m. week.

rt iîrTî iî?hî-j.rl:,»bî2î end 5ratth!5tar.^SÎ221l5Ü.*?.taf“> ” Vregniai
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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMERICAN LINE

Bride of Knox, Son, W hom Knox,
Dad, Refuses To Recognize

w

I \. V., PI;mouth. Cherbourg. Sonlbsrap’a
lit. Louis....Mar. 19 ,Philadelphia. April 2 
Oceanic

4.
Mar. 3I| Adriatic .... April 9

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Mew York—L«nd"n Direct. SPECIAL TRAINSNEWS.8. MINNEWASKA

UP
Completely end Luxuriously Equipped.

March 19 l&. London Direct
Mlni'ewaaka Mar. 19 I Minnehaha '..April 0 

; Minneapolis Mch, 24 I Mlnnrwaska April It;

-FOR-

SETTLER8A
A > FROM TORONTO 10.10 PM. DAILY

THROUGH TO WINNIPEG
i LEYLAND LINE

Boat» Liverpool.
I Devonian ... May 4 i Bohemian.. May 25 j 
jCanadian .. May 11 1 Ceatrlan .... June 1

RED STAR UNE
AND WESTERN CANADA

NO CHANGE OF CABS

IF YOU WANT FACTS
About the West and I ta Op
portunities Get a Copy or

“srruiRr guide," "momeseek-
ERS’ BOOKLET."

<
x ANTWERP 

DOVER 
LONDON - 

PARIS

•Zeeland ... 
Kroonland . 
Finland »...

. . . Mar. 19 
..April 2 

....April 9 I
New mammoth s», i

LAPLAND Mar. 26
Glass-enclosed promen- j 

ade. verandah cafe.lounge.; 
elevator, orchestra, shop, ] 
wireless.

I

•Antwerp « 
only.COAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
SA1 n K Paofflo

coast Points |.
DAILY, UNTIL APRIL 11.

I Phone Main 6680 or call City I.
■ Ticket Office, southeast corner ■
■ King and Yonge Streets. Ej

sttles
Season

WHITE STAR LINE
N. Y-OU sonstewn Holyhead—Liverpool

Mar. 2»Baltic Mar. 19 | Cedric
N. Y-—Plym'tb—Cberb'g—Southampton. :
St. Louis....Mar. 19 | Philadelphia. April 2 
Oceanic .......Mar. 3 I Adriatic .... April 9
*Borro“ To the MEDITERRANEAN
Via A sore», Madeira, Algiers * Gibraltar
Celtic ............. Mar. 16 i Romanic i...April Î
Canopic ....... Mar, 24 ; Cretlc .......... April 16

> i 4
4*

Breach YardBraaeb YardHead Office and Yard:

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
PhAe Park dW. *• Pbeue Morfl. 1*49, m

1®. *

* "• -tM 1-?
IMMIGRANT EDUCATION 

I BURNING QUESTION
DOMINION UNE

PRIVATE DISEASES Liverpool
Canada .... Mar. 19 [ Dominion ....April 2
H. G. Tborler, Paeeeager Ageat for On

tario, 41 King street Eaat, T«reate. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington Eaet,

Portlam
This Is Mrs. Philànder C. Çnox, Jr., -who was MJss May Boler of 

Prertdence. R.I., before-shc eloped with the college boy son of the secre
tary of state. Mrs. Knox was the “cplldge widow" of Morris Heights School, 
Prdvidence, which young, Xno* --attended. Now yo'ttng Knox has been dis
inherited and Is trifog to sell automobiles for 
are’writing Indignàht'Ietteti.ttt'tttB'.Dapers because young Knox has denied 
that tits bride was formerly behind the counter.__________

BUILD NEW CLUB HOUSE 
ON BflSEDE GROUNDS

9--.
4

1 mpoteacy, sterility, 
A Iter voe* Debility, etc, 

(the result of folly or 
Gleet and 

treated by 
only

cure and no had

m.1A 2« U 1
A-a living. Shop girls in Boston excesses*.

Stricture 
(ialvaal.n (the 
sure
atcer-eftect*>.

SKIM DISEASES,
whether result of t?y- 
phllle or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Painful or Profuse Men* 

a«.et. «a Sp.m. etruatlon and all dis-
plAcvment* of the Womb. 

SUNDAYS i The avoi d are the 
SI to It a.iu. Specialties of

V *1.. t.

•Z1I ■u'emm
v

Only One-third of Settlors’ Child
ren in Manitoba Attend Schools 

—Flag Kept Flying. „

CRUISES DE VJXE 
to tbe V .

WEST INDIES
“AVON” '«K

Ten Thousand Dollars in Improve
ments WilLBe Expended 

This Year.

XSAURY INCREASES PASSEDTHINK THE DOMINION ;, 
5HBULB PIT ITS SHARE
* •* - ;v ^ 'Î •»&•1

V

v.■y New 
Twin-Screw
EASTER CRUISE. 18 «eye. 883 UP

From New York Merck 38

Finance Committee Provide» for Few 
Mere Teacher». " •***.,Vs

ottle To the Canadian Club yesterday Re.-. 
J. ». Woodsworth, superintendent of 
the People'» Mission, Winnipeg, spoke 
on "Future Canadians." from the
Standpoint of the Inflowing tide of Im
migration.

This was a subject, the speaker de
clared, which was of the greatest so
cial and material Importance to Can
ada. In addition to grain, Canada was 
scattering broadcast over the prairies 

. to-day Immigrants from every nation 
In Europe, and It was high time that 
we should ldok after them—they will 
be the citizens of to-morrow. What
ever Our theor of heredity may be. It 
was clear that breeding had something 
to do with the development of types.

Mr. Woodsworth produced certain 
figures which showed that 100 years 
ago the United States' had a popula
tion of only 7,000,000. This brought 
Canada 100 years behind, but we were 
receiving 37 times the number -of Im
migrants they did then. This made 
the difficulties of assimilation, and 
the question was, would they assimi
late with or supplant the present popu
lation? The speaker pointed out that 
the Galicians were more or less In 
control of- constituencies where the 
foreign element wae larger. To-day 
only about 30 per cent, of the people 
in Saskatchewan were Canadian born, 
and upon them feeted the tremendous 
responsibility riftmouldtng the other 
70 per cent. What ‘wbuld be the pre
cipitant that would work the solu
tion of unifying end assimilating this 
foreign-bom population?

Referring to the question of educa
tion, Mr. Woodsa-orth pointed out 
that In the Province of Manitoba not 
one-third of the children of school age 
attend school, and of those who did 
attend only the children of British or 
Canadian parentage went thru to he 
higher forms. But the flag was always 
kept flying to keep the Ideal In view.

In conclusion, he thought a restricted 
franchise» subject to an educational 
test, would be practically effective.

The finance committee of the board 
df education cleaned up the remaining 

1 salary Increases.
Need, if Fire Protection. Along the The ca*e or Aye high school teachers 

I iriA of the G T Pi Kmàhà- *’ho luMl not coipe under the old eched-Liné of the U. i. r. Kmfma w for the 6ustomary annual ral„,
said by Minister of Lands. were granted an increase of from |1*M

____:___  in consideration of their prév-
0m-' ■.. toils . experience, thsy were Monro.

• According to 'tWCYcpoft-W tw-rmn*' Kennedy; Forfar arid Clark from War- 
1,Ur of tandWrforosts1 ahri’mlSw;^" *»*"*«*"• Collegiate, John Sinclair.
" ! Pnrkdqle Collegiate, and Mies Thomas

of Jarvis. i
Messrs. Saunders and.Hatch of West 

Toronto High School were each placed 
on the new schedule of 11880, which is 
*100 more than they were receiving un- 

Attentlon 1* called to the danger der the old rating,, In view of the fact 
, from fire along the" line of construe- that they had outside experience. , 

tion of the Grand Trunk Pacify Rail- Miss May A. G. 8mlth of• Orace-street 
way, "It was hoped," the report says, school will receive payment for the full 
"a* the danger was caused ‘by the time of her reepnt absence thru sdarlet 
construction under the Dominion Oo.V- fever, which was fourteen days over 
«■rnment, that In common with other the alloted four weeks, 
railways they would bear a share of This year's estimate for supplies and 
the expense of tire protection, but so text books, amounts to *39,493.40, phich 
far no contribution has been marie." I» *5008.h> excess of last year. ' •

Tlir total revenue from woods and The expenditure of *447,000 was re
forests for the ten months was *865,- commended for the enlargement of 
892.44, the entire revenue of the de- ; schools, and the building of new ones, 
périment being *2.028,224.48 during the The-amount estimated for tblp year's 
same period. The mining revenue : superannuation fund Is IU.42I. 
was *254,114.78. I , — --------------------1 V;

Jï’S&gFtz 'sr &cz ; ?• *; «■ earning*
ouqnes. Mention Is made titbit the j ItT- i..
newer fields are coming Into yield, increilea OWr $300,000 
The province now produces between ’/ »»r Year.

During 190» two new townships,. Mor- ' the T. X. ©. Railway tor the past yeâr 
son (Rainy River;, arid Temple (Ken- J show on-«tie whole a decided Increase, 
era) were opened for settlement I The earnings from the ore royalties.

It !s noted that the Toxxn i howcveP, show a slight decrease from
of Cochrane now has a population of | ,lg4i820f ,n t0 „,3,301 last y(sar.

The total net earlnga for 1909 were 
The total area of crown lands dis- $7,ag compared with *419.4*» for 

pose.1 of In the ten months was 104,- ]90*. The frplght earnings Increased
S21 acres, 18,868 acres being agrlcultur- from $471,000 in 1908, to *944,000 m 1909,
* land», and 10.-08 acres mining landa. any the passenger earnings from *388,- 
The revenue from lanü« eolil and lrm«- ^ to $592,000.
®d was *388.729.52. i Kor December, 1909; the gross rev-

An effort Is being made to stop the j >mie was *168.303, as against *117,075, 
taking up of land to atrip it of lie 
timber and then abandon It. Close 
inspections uve having a good effect 
In this respect. ■ - . »

"In the carrying out of this policy,"
Hie report *ays, "It Is inevitable that 
there should be disappointment and 
complaint on tile part of those who 
annot get the timber they want, and 

sometimes on the part of the licensees 
when' the department locates lots gov
ern] by their licenses which are good Thirty Feet Nest- Victoria Bring 
for agrl- ultural purposes." ■ mAn~ - *--•

Only thirty military oertlflcates were 
during the year,-bringing tlie 

total to. 13,987. Location‘certificates 
t.ember 250.. and *86 new locations 

' bring tip total to 7195.
. Militait reYtlficates surrendered to 

**"0>e crown for $50 cacti during the year 
number 161, making a total of 3211.

Now, that it is practically settled 
that a street car line will be projected 
up Glen-road to Ed gar-avenue, west to 
Schofield, south tot Hlgblands-avenue, 
and back to Glen-road bridge, it Js 
pretty certain that great improvements 
will be made In the Roeedale lacrosse 
grounds this spring.

Plans have been prepared by Archi
tect Geo. W. Goulnlock for extensively 
remodelling the club house, grand stand 
and bleachers. The promoters are fig
uring on spending *10,000. The club 
house will be added to on the east side 
bo admit of a large dining room and 
buffet, and the whole building will be 
re-designed, giving It ate Institutional 
bungalow effect.

The grounds will be altered? the turf 
track dene awgy with, and the lawn 
space greatly increased. The northeast 
section of the property will ye levelled, 
sodded and neatly fenced off into Tour 
bowling rink» and four tennis courts. 
These will communicate directly with 
the private club lawn.

Entrance to the grounds will be 
gained thru two large gateways In
stead of one. Both will be 
the south side from "Morrih- 
general grandstand entrance being near 
the present gateway towards Schofleld- 
avenue, and the bleachers from the ex
treme west side.

The cars, coming down Schofield-av
enue, will greatly facilitate removing 
the crowds.

Rossi 
Trip.

rirtt-clsss only. According to location.
I $80 to $110 rDR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Bpadlna
246tf BERMUDA

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE
“O ROT A VA”

Fro at Pier M *. S. Y.
Every Wednesday, 10 A. M.

Frew Bermuda Every ftatarday.
Cemfwrtebl# roreg*—m$b Ctess CuIbIop—Orcbot- 

tra—KlRetrtc

GOV’T A GOOD TENANT r,,#K)0
Tons

Faya Half Coat of Improvements to 
Rented Buildings.

OTTAWA, March It.—Further en
quiry was made In the public accounts 
committee to-day Into the rental by 
tbe government of the Woods build
ings In this city.

The enquiry turned on the Improve
ments that have been made and the 
partial cost of which has been borne 
by the government. In the case of 
the militia building, where the annual 
rental la *26,777 In addition to taxes, 
the government paid half of Improve
ments of a permanent character 
amounting to *31,361.

At the Canadian building where th* 
rental la *4Z#6M, Improvements to
talled *9L»S1, and the government paid 
*46,990 of It. In addition *8*55 was paid 
toi heating.

D. Ewart, chief architect of the pub
lic works department, xvas again on 
the stand and defended the transaction 
on the ground that the leases “could 
not begin to be renewed" at the pre
sent figure.

Major Hharpe, who conducted the Ionian ...........
enquiry for the opposition, maintained 
that If this were the case It was be
cause of Increased values from capi
tal Improx’ements paid In part by the 
government.e The return on the In
vestment on the basis of rentals paid 
Is figured at about 26 per cent.

Mr. Ewart contended that, figured 
on a basis of superficial feet occu
pied, the rental paid compares favor- THE ALLAN LINE, NO. 77 YONGE ST., 
ably with what la paid in similar casee TORONTO,
for fireproof buildings

Mere Adventure» With Dogs.
WOODSTOCK. March 14;—A dog be

longing to James Miners, concession 3, 11
Dereham Township, suddenly turned 
savage, bit Its owner, then escaped 
and ran to a neighboring farm, Aus
tin Miller's, where It got among the 
cattle, chasing and biting at them.
Leaving there the animal went to R.
J. Mitchell's place, to Whom Miller 
telephoned, and the hired man loaded j 
a gun and went after the canine. On 
trying to shoot the gun hung fire, and 
the dog chased the man Into a bam.
He escaped, reloaded the gun and shot — m m 0*. m m m mm. 0*.
the dog. iMtad been frothing heavily S I EAlVISri I P8

NOW SLIDES timber outp.pt. bj Jhe province loF the 
of 1999-1910 t# estimated to be

PAM In ill ropme.
Complet» Illustrated Booklets on Request.
TIE 18YAL MAIL STEAM PACKET C8.

•AKDBHSO* * SO*. 22 State St.. *. Y.

-»fd
TABLE D’HOTEseason

from sixty1 to oniP hundrêd in filions-" 
more than last ylat*.

ayed But No AecMontq 
» Reported.

», B.C., March 14.—
ri early last evening 
! , the main line of tboj 

rain blocked by enow < 
half a dozen points,1 

avalanches having oc-i 
ere Pass. Bear Creek, j 
lliewaet and Albert

slide was at Albert] 
the tracks fdr so trie 

furled under 30 feet OB

MEALSR. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and 
Adelaide Ftreet;.

■ t

ARE SERVED ON THEs. i

I
«,

TO LIVERPOOL
—From—

Halifax.et. John.
Frf.. Mar. 11 
Fit.. MaK 18 Hat.. Mar. 19 
.Prt.. Mir. 25 ■
Prl . Apr. 1 Sat., Apr. 2

Hesperian
Virginian.
Tunisian..
Victorian.

located on 
avenue, the

rom Montreal, due 
icon to-day, wae can 
i side of the slide 
and will not reach I 

■k to-morrow.

BOSTON _TO GLASGOW
....... ....Tburs,, Mar, 19, 9 a.m.

> i
In Nst Rs- Preterlan ...

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW
...... Thurs., Mar. 31lOKllNES’ROUfip

NEW RAILWAY FOR WINNIPEG RATES OP PASSAGEurrent Will Take From 
Transformer Station. (According to Kleamer) :

*70.00, *91.00 and upwards 
. .*42.50, *46.00. *17.50. M0.») 

.........*27.76, *88.75. *30.00

C„ M. A St. Faul Said to Be Seeking 
an Entrance. Flrst-rla»» ...

Second-class 
Third-class ..

Full particulars as to rates, purenaee of 
prepaid- tickets and aummer «airings on 
application to

- of certain properil** I 
» priât Ion of others to" 
t of way Into Toronto 
j-electric transmission 
roved by the city coon»

WO. WINNIPEG, March 14.—There Is a 
well defined report In railway circles 
here that the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway Co., Is seeking an en
trance to Winnipeg.

The company have secured a right 
of way thru North Dakota to Neche 
on the boundary line, aixty-flve miles 
from Winnipeg.

-,

elected Is favored' by 1 
t city’s consulting en- 
Ing at the west Mde of ’ 
ie line* will pas* thru > 

le expropriated north of 
road. They will cross 

[he Grand Trunk track»
Lind will run thru the i 
Lworks lot from Dsafi’*
|,f projected centre Une J 
[avenue. Thence, ttojF 
rtcrly thru South Park- 
nwned by the National Y®
L. to the exhibition 
[ the transformer '«**3
icated. The cost of_thaw 

-« property will be, IWFim 
[r expropriating wlllk* 1 
st electrical power

Fewer Case Reopened.
Justice Riddell allowed the re-open- 

lng of an action In which he had prev
iously given Judgment against the 
plaintiffs. It was oqeriri which the at- 
torney-General of Ontario and Commis
sion of Queen Vtritorla Niagara Falls 
Park were seeking to recover *16.142 
from the Canadian Niagara Power Co.

The claim of the government Is that 
it should be paid for the minimum 
amount of power developed for all time 
until a higher maximum Is reached, 
while the company contends that It 
should pay only for what Is artually 
developed. New evidence In the case 
was submitted and Judgment was re
served.

CANADIAN PACIFIC .for December, 1908.
decrease 

the .moltthof 1 
1908. to
for by the fact that some of the rev
enue was spent in the purchase of 
equipment.-

In the net earnings for 
December from *43,316 In 

*43,003 last year, Is accounted EMPRESSES"FATALITY AT THE FALLS
Ernest Bushner, Aged 2S, Killed by a 

Falling Derrick.
NIAGARA PALLS, Ont., March 14.- 

Another fatal accident occurred at the 
trench of the new pipe line of the On
tario Power Co. In Queen Victoria 
Park to-day, when Ernest Buehner, an 
employe, aged 25 years, was Instantly 
killed by a falling derrick striking him 
on the head, as he was leaning over, 
crushing his skull and body.

Bushner came here from Port Robin
son a few months ago, .where he has a 
brother living. Another brother resides 
In Buffalo.

WINTER SERVICE
| Train» leave Union Station, 
lento, 9 a.m. and *,ia p.m.
1 For further information apply at 
'City Office, corner King and lVr- 

tint*» Streets, or Union Station. 
Phone Main A179. 634

OF THERICHMOND LOT SOLD
ATLANTIC

$400 a Feet. AND OTHERp
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe property at No, 52 East Rlch- 

nvmd-street, just west of the ». O. E. 
Halt, ha* been bought by the Land Se
curity Trading Co,, at *400 a foot. The 
name property was sold about a year 
agd by' Read & Day to Warren T. Pe
gs n for *300 a foot, which shoa-s the 
substantial advance In Richmond-etreet 
property. The piece has a 30-foot 
frontage, and It Is understood the last 
purchasers have taken It a* a specu
lation. ’ T. R. Tennant negotiated the 
sale. ;

i J. H. Porter's property, 100 x 200 feet 
on Western-avenue crescent, overlooks 
lng High Park, has been purchased by 
one of the members of the Commercial 

I Realty Company a* a site for a resi
dence. The price paid was *13,000. '

New "Twin-Screw flteamsis of 13,19# 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

galling* Tuesday as per ealll: list: 
March. S —
March 16 ..
March 22 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. , 
24,171 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans, of the world.

B. n. MELVILLE.
General Possesses A seul. Toronto, Ont.

rSummer accommodation rapidly 
booking—Karl? application most ad
visable to secure reservations. Rates 
and all Information from any steam
ship or railway agent, or from

I. E. SUCKLING
General Agent 71 Yonge St, TORONTO

Japanese Navy Lean,
NEW YORK, March 14.—According 

Kf advices received here to-day from 
Yokohama, the Japanese Government 
has announced the redemption of the 
entire outstanding balàn* of the navy 
lean, amounting to approximately 
*4,000,000, and a portion of the con
solidated loan bonds to the amount of 
*21.500,000. The drawing of there, Tt 

stated, will take place April 11,

Ellhu Root Also Invited.
ALBANY, N.Y.. March 14.—United 

States Senator Ellhu Root ha* been 
invited to be one of the speakers at 
the University Club dinner in this 
(Sty next Saturday night, which Is to 

”bj addressed by President Taft, Karl 
Grey, governor-general of Canada; 
Governor Hughes and others.

- a ♦
IMXG NOW -\„PA9TÎ*Î* 
use a Singer. Save» t trie,, 

ed by anyone who runew 
Besides, machine 

and washes better than 
for sale at Singer Store.,

.. Noordam 
. Statendam 

..............KoreaBureau of Labor Report.
Complaint of trivial treatment by 

municipal clerks for statistical Inform
ation Is made In the annual report of 
the Bureau of Labor of Ontario, while 
praise Is given to the labor organiza
tions tn the same connection.

mm mm mm m . i Nineteen cities report an expenditure
lift ¥ fill 11 Pfïl I 7P on public Utilities of *18.611,048, 90 towns

v 1»cu* ,AC report *9.289,483. 37 Incorporated vll-
11/ L —a lages *834,133, and 4 townships *32.460.
»r flOt Oft i mpOTlOni bringing the total to nearly- *30,000,000.

U/mvL #L — KF • J A.9 A continuance of the upward move-IT or « tne Kidney ê Uof ment In wages and lessening of the

Do you know that every dron of vour hour* o{ l8t)°r are noted. On two or-
v , «.r? swass.*."

nothing equals them. J have curate, Inasnjlfi h as the lady Who grab. ~ . ; c? • ® .5"? •; 1 V.ages and hours of labor.
, 6 1 bed the bottle of whiskey from a drunk- . lo."T and purified from its ---------- ------------------ :—

used them for rheumatic nairis, r»rr lUiiian arui ardnnhiNl it on thn mils, impunité», inat 1» the great work tue Vienna's Funeral Pageant.
, , , , . . . wn*1 not the W <T. V. officer, but kidneys nave to do. They filter the VIENNA. March 14.—Not since the
Headache, and pains m sirre and Uw*th««r partv Mrs. Ward, president blood. Then these impurities go to the interment of Empress Elizabeth has

■ u , . . ; yf Tot- into District, tell* The World bladder and are passed out of the body Vienna witnessed a funeral so Imposing
uacK, and in every case they give >hat the official- In quest loti, v/Y!n was along with the unne. as that given to Dr. fari Luegcr, the

_ I on ,Çhy et, the Vtvïoni -Station at the Do you think it possible for you to lie anti-Semite and Christian socialist, and
trim, adopts othcr'and less spectacular well, unless the kidneys do this work who, for many years preceding hi* 
mothoas In carrying out her duties. thoroughly? death last Thursday, was the mayor of
_. . , , ___ U is these impurities—this unfiltered the city.
Pictorial Hlerory of British Elections, hea<j. Half the population hedged the rdUte

Thrii the lttmlr.ee* Y,f Johh Rossjtob- rheumatism diabetes Bright’s of ,he procession from the cathedral
ertsqn.’the chief librarian is'able t5 art- digea^ ete Th«v rxriron and inteifero the cemetery, five miles distant 
noitnce an exhibition of the car- wïththe whole s^st " At the church service àll ranks from
toohs, and poster» which played so if vou have anv kidnev trouble, let the emperor down wgre represented, 
important a part In the recent parllft- i i v.!
mentary eléétlono In Great Britain. h ***jmS,* a ^5° Publishers’ Section.
There are move than one hundred ot tv.’ „™ <!uî1r„0r th°u*a.r‘d* Of, other*. At a luncheon at the'St. Charles yes- 
these and the exhibition will be held In 8 *orme Of kidney trouble, i terday, which was attended by a num-
the patent room of the reference 11-; and they cure tliem to stay cured. ber of publishers, It was decided to ap-
brary. Corner St. George and College- — Matt rice Doi ron, Charlottetown, point a committee to consult with' the 
streets, and will be open to the public j.;,.’ ' wag troubled with my secretary of the toard ot trade, with a
without charge. kidneys for five years. They were so bad t view to the formation of a Publishers'

______________________  »t times that I could not cross the floor 1 Section- The committee, composed of
Heard From In Portugal. '' for tbe pain. I went to a doctor, but he W. P. Gundy, Mr. Charles. Mr. Mc-

.1. Enoch Thompson. Spanish Consul, did tne no good at all. I sent to the Alnsh and Henry Button, will wait on
ha* rorelvrrl word from hi* */>n, Stan- QTU£g}Bt jwnd got five boxes of Doan'% Mr. Morley at 4 o'clock to-day.
Icy Set on Thompson, from Oporto, Port- Kidney Pills, and I am glad to say that “—T-------~ “

l uKiti. The yu'iyig men went to Cuba after taking them 1 wss cured. I have Teachers for Canada.
! 1,1 acquire a knowledge of the Spanish i had no trouble for nearly three years LONDON. March 14.—The secretary 
] lang iaae. end "ift, expected Lu return • now.” <>4 the National Borlety has recclvrd

Price 50 cents per t.os or 3 for $1.264 ?" lett"r f.rom C,ana<,a', r,rt,n!"
took ytoHn rr Inr th<* othr-r *i<1^. Wh ait Hen 1er» nr mnilp#! H'rori ^ n,,t tne advantAge.» to tca^h^r* *1the steamer avhs entering the port of Sf price hv The f Mdbtirn Co I SS The letter has been laid i-c-
Xjpr r.to. her rftdder cha in broke and she - Toronto Ôni ■ ■ ■ to, fi,rc (|,e Asso< latloo of Church Sc ho >1

»« mresd ahmit for hours. In the Im-1 * __j ■ ,,... , „ Managers, who express approval of
:.> . ,-f the pasvngers. IB ordering specify Doans. ' the oltl-vt m view in sending IL

Pains or 
Cramps

ed«46
Thomas Blakey.
incurred on Monday 
1 key. after an ***neV<

Mrs. Blakey had ^ 
jronto for about 60 ytm 
,ere In 1847 from Inn*- ™ 

She wae a lifelong *<L | 
•huroh of England. ™ 
ears ahe attended |
Irai. In 1907, »ti*.
Jen wedding. She le* 
E-band. four chlldrenr 6™ ,»
I and two great-gran***

was
and redemptions will he made on and 
after April 30. Both were Internal 
Issues.

TORONTO HOTELS. §g BERMUDA. 1

HOTEL MOSSOP Fort V honrs from fro»t to flower», 
BY TWIN kenew I,INK 

l.nrgesl «ml Fastest St-smere 
»Ol. OCEANA. tttWtl TOYS 

Nailing every tfatordny front Sew York 
nt 10 o.m.

•'Gvmnsslmn. Orchestra. Electric Fens" 
«S. HEM NI I III AX, MM TO*»

56-SS YOXGB STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

HATEK—Rooms with bath, *3.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath. *1.50 
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel

Christian Scientists Seek Incorporation 
MONTREAL, March 14.—The Chris

tian Scientists are making a big fight 
to he Ineorporated In this province.
Lest session of- the legislature the as
sembly passed the bill unanimously, oufpung’ m'c'a^nsir1 Elrgintl'y'“tiirnhtT- 1 etery Wednesday few#» Yew

ltd throughout, ltunhlng hot and cold 1 ?r .e< 10 -, ...
it alar I elttnlifm** f« tiH «lei't rlo llowKe !.. W iFflfSM Off Ilot I* TS* R>$0 nil*#

“I carry Dr. Miles’ Anü-Pain ;
Pills with me all the’time and I Th<’ itPm ln ThP v>'or,<1 « f«w da>*>. 1 nc time, ana |a(., glvltlg an account of the alleged
for aches and pains . there is

European Plan.Not New Carrie Nation.

They had received religious connection.
* hands of a Protestant «24ft F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.

V
:\,ASSJI6!'.Yi®KüdR_ bill. \>« »M. Gulsns „rid other (eamers - 

fortnightly foi- HI. Thom»:*, Ht. Croix. 
Hi. Kitts, Antigua. Guadaloup». .Uamh,- 
Ica. Ms rtlnlqu,, Ft. Lucia. Ha/ijed*e« 
and Deiljerara. For tilt!, Infof matlun 
apply to A. K. OVTKHHRIUGE * 
Agents, Hiiebff Steamship Co* Limited, 
Z# Broadway, .Vew Yorhi A. V. Webster 
A Co., or Thos. Cook A Mon. Ticket 
Agente, Toronto, or Unebrr Mtesmsbln 
coropany, tturber. 246

liberty, 
liberty at tl
majority. Tift* year there Is to be
bigger attempt-and the fight Is likely «nasse -ccisie-s nst ato be bitter. 1 HIGH-GRADE REFINE 1 OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AT*!! AN> CREASES_______

ifferingn. 
f anv charge, mf

yourselves »t bo** 
m cannot underttaadj 

at we women know trw«| 
ter than any doctor.
:at Is a safe and surety* 
t discharges.
if tbe Womb. Frstass. *J 
.trine or Ovarian Tumors 
i the heid, back and b«* 

rervouwsss, crdspns «R
oh. desire te err, bstssfl 
ladder troubles wli,r« CSSSW 
our sex. _ . —
i • compists 10 days tfj*»* 
i you that you can cureyj 
icklr and surely» wthlno to give tbs tresti*

i.s'iœïï.r^2Sj
rr illustrations 
. very woman sbou*a»s^ 

nust have an operation, . 
elves with BI notnÇ fJÎÎJ 
:n s «impie home trtnm 

pffaful or irregt

perfect satisfaction a —ee

HENRY COURLEN, 
fBoonton, N. J,

Pain £ome<j from tortured 
It 'niay qccur in any 

Paft of the head or body where 
■"-there is weakness -or pressure

H ÿs
Chinaman’s Elaborate Funeral.

MONTREAL, March 14.—Repreem- 
tatlve Chinamen from all over the 
United States and Canada met In 
Montreal to-day to attend tbe funeral 
of Muk Tou Fou, one of the most pro
minent Chinese Mason# in the co.in- 
try. Delegations from New Tot k. 
Chicago. Toronto, and even Vancou
ver and San Francisco, were present. !

A Chinese and a white man s baud 
led the way, while, after the hearse, 
was dragged ln the snow a dead pig, 
as Is customary at all Chlneae funer
als. The Chjftese were gorgeously ar
rayed In silks *nd were to have walked 
barefooted to. the cemetery, but, on 
account of tiiM-old weather, were un
able to do so: ».

icrvcs. HAMBURG-AMERICAN-
^ - •; VAll Modern Safety Device# (Wjreles*. Etc.)

London— Parii—Hamburg
a Pres.Grant.Mch.io.ap.ni bltitia'n Aug.Vit. Apr.

‘b Amerika Mch. a6 Bluacher..........Apr. tt
c Pretoria. .........Apr. t . Pré». Lincoln Apr. at.
c Graf W alden**.. Apr. <*. Cincinnati Apr. jg

h Rltz-Cariton n la carte restaurant, 
t- Hamburg direct, a Omit» Plymouth. 

TRAVELER8* CHECKS IfiSTED. 
Tcurl*t Dept, tor Trtpk Everywhor*. 

Hamburg-Auieflesn Line, Traders’ Beak 
Hid*., es longr-St., Toronto. 24»

HOFBRAU t
upon the nerves. ^ Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most Invigorating preparation 
ti It* kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or (be athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. , 

MANUFACTUFFlt BY 248

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Tcf-ento.

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pilb

Relieve pain, whether it be 
ralg;iac, rheumatic, sciatic, head-
*che, stomachc, pleurisy or 
hvarian pains.

neu-
-

|mj|Icc yovrt yesterday morning. Tne 
request was mad'- because Dur» car.,* 
her living In an • a indent but dl*Menvi> 

Back to the Mercer. able way. .<}>< is » tlshÿ» U men and
Dora Hnotvdon has gone h*< k to the is herself the tjalt-. < hlrtese r-son* are 

Mercer for six months. Hhe went be- I he pl«<-e« wh-re she pile* flee- ITlltle ’>r 
cause Ihe magistrate told her to in profession.

r
li'iin th^rr, hut> rrumgrtl hif< mind and MUDLAVi A—Nature's Treatment

soft mm! 
Thnu-Prlco^Çc at your druggist. 

supply yt,u, if he do?- not. send prie» 
* us, we

wh<*rf you hat lie in Mack. 
that draw» out pain arul poison.
»and> fin I'd. Hie Hotel -opm all year., 
Ssmrl for hook. R. R. Kramèr, Pro>.. 

« Kramer. Ind,

r«*a and 
'ult from 1ta wae
it v who know and will 
c diseaeeesod 

ie free ten dsy» tre*tl 
r .*.<*, Add,,»^

He should

forward £rcD2k'. 
DR. bflLEÎ i.l Sr : - • l CC *T or:nto.
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MARITIME
EXPRESS
Usrbl^Bmtroituri Union

—QUEBEC— 
ST. JOHN, N, B. 
AND HALIFAX
Breaklast .
Lunekeen ,Dinner . V;

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

. 7 So

London
Detroit

Chicago
ONLY DOVBLE-TRACK LINE

8.09 a.m.. 4.40 p.m., and 11 pm. daily.i 
First-class equipment.

HORKbEKKKRS’ EXCfRHIONS. 
Wlsslwg and Return .....
Edmonton and Return ...........

APRIL 8th and l»tb.
Tickets good tor 89 -days. 

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at t'lty Office, northwest cor- ' 
n/r. King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 420».

. .«32.00
• *4--30

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 18511ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

ASK

Eddy’s
Matches

FOR

The
Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

9
T'HE Mechanical Ac- 
I countant is a small, 

compact adding and 
calculating machine, 
which, although inex
pensive, is invaluable 
in the modern office. 
The largest depart
mental store» in Can
ada use large numbers 
of this time-saving de
vice. V ...

United Typewriter Co.
Limits*

Adelaide St East, Toronto

r

»

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

\

l

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Canadian
pacific
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f WTEO " CBNM WOMAN 
DEM FHOM POISONING

PROPERTIES TO RENT.ANTIQUE FURNITURE.HELP WANTED.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 385 

Yongc-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
work» of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

House and blacksmith shop
rent, with half-acre of land. Apply m 
John Taylor, Caatlemoro P.O. m

mm A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. c. S. Bills, 148 Carl ton-streets'"■.‘y'ï tm

; ENGINEER FOR STATIONARY EN- 
glnc—Temporary work. The W. Booth 
Lumber Co., Limited,_____________________

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. 1188 Queen West. ed

SUMMER RESORTS.HOUSE MOVING.
f\

> -v
NOTICE—NEW HOTEL AT SPARROW i 

Lake—Beautifully situated on Venom! .1 
Point; first-class accommodation. Rates .1 
upon application to J. H. Jackson, Bar. I 
èrn Bridge.

Eva Strangways-Fox, Who Was Ar
rested in Toronto in 1907 for 

N.Y. Police Ends Career,

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-etreet. ed

itialMINING ENGINEER. 6712^WANTED FOR BOILER DEPARTMENT 
-Layer-out,- experienced In locomotive, 
tubular and marine boilers; general sheet 
Iron and plate work. Apply Box 26. To- 
i onto Work!.

HERBALISTS. FJ. B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties examt nod, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

k.cd7 V.
NEW YORK,March 14.—Eva Strangc- 

waye-Fox, the English newspaper wo
man and one-time- accepted member 
of higher Social circles of New York 
and other cities, died to-day In Belle
vue Hospital, from the effects of a 
drug taken with supposed suicidal n- 
tent. She had been arrested on a 
charge of passing a worthless cheque 
and, after vainly pleading for release, 
swallowed several. tablets from a box 
which she carried In her handbag.

; She became 111 and for ten days hov- 
j ered between life and death In *h(*
, prison ward of the hospital.

Under the name of Miss Helen 
1 Drummond the Strangeways woman 
was arrested at the New Amsterdam 

| Hotel for passing a bad cheque 
for >25. When she reached the police 
station s'lic complained of being ill 
and an ambulance surgeon decided 
that Bellevue was the place for her. 
She grew rapidly worse, developing all 
the symptonis of bichloride of mer&iry 
poisoning.

For’ weeks Miss Strangeways, or 
Drummpnd, as she preferred to he 
known lately, has been desperately 
pressed for money. She had been on 
the verge of starvation and has several 
times threatened to take her own life.

Her bad cheque trouble at the New 
Amsterdam Is simply the culmina
tion of a long series of similar trans
actions In which she has mulcted ho
tels In New York, Philadelphia, Mont
real and Toronto.

Modistes and tradespeople of all 
sorts have also fallen under the spelt 
of her charming manner, and It Is de
clared that a number of men and 
women prominent In society have lost 
heavily thru her cheques.

Miss Strangeways came to New York 
In 1907, meeting a number of promi
nent women on the voyage over. She 
had a half a dozen trunks filled with 
fine gowns and a manner that won 
her friends.
to be a niece of the Earl oj IUchester. 
and her titled connections clinched the 
friendships she made on the steamer.

For a few months she was dined and 
generally entertained by very well- 
known New Yorkers. She spent week
ends at Philadelphia, where she made 
many friends. Then suddenïy'ehe dls.J.’ 
appeared and a number of hotels re
ported losses of from $60 to *800.

She was next heard from In Mont
real, where she posed as the Countess 
of IUchester, and was received with 
open arms. She ran up an enormous 
blll.dncludlng the price of mapy bot
tles of champagne, at the PI tee Vlger 
Hotel. The management, seized her 
trunks ajid sold her diamonds and 
dresses.

rn August, 1907, she was arrested 111 
Toronto on the complaint of a New

.... . ____ ,, ...... York dressmaker, who had cashed a
approach of the elections after which, eh for $199 for hèr, only to have it
it again lapwd Into a state of som-1 
nambulism. The „Ward Four A»*o- 
elation, which is part of Centre To- 

,1* nbtv trying iff revive the

ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
piles, eczema, pimples, running tores, 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu
matism. These never fall. Office, -1* 
Bay-street, Toronto.

ed Moi
ARTICLES FOR SALE. much fi1 

ed by cj
mining ei

HOTELS. '■■41A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle, Bicycle Munson# 249 Yonge. ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 

—Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

reciedtf ROOFING. he of the
He the H 
cks had a] 
, list in gl 
;he Impr H 
•h issues a 
ke and Tl 
ributable 
ivcm^n t • H 
i almost un 
iiimulated 

has 1

edtfVETERAN GRANTS WANTBD-ON- 
tarlo or Dominion—located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhol- 
land A Company, 34 Victoria St., To
ronto.#

>1
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. L-ouglss 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street Weat.

HOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND WIL- 
ton.; central; electric light, steam heat
ed. Rates moderate. J C. Brady.

i
ed7

CAFE.PRINTING. 4GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; MA- 
rlne, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 8 h.p. to 25 h. 
P-; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 h.p.; 
complete motor boat», 16 ft. to 50 ft. 
Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices, Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin- 

•street, Toronto, Ont.

^HINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
Periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat- 
rlck *nd Easter, Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

■
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTUARANT AND 

partake of the llte essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 26c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

VISITING CARDS—LADIES’ ORGENT- 
lemen's printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadlna-avenue.

ed
ed7 efaJUlA- 1 

to tllOR"
VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 

you wait, 4oc per hundred; 500 business 
cards, $1.50. 223% Yonge. Mall orders
promptly attended to.

edT
DENTAL SPECIALISTS. tha

I on
e «entrai 
ttle Nlpl 
t of strei
iur-polnt 

but eas 
ng and h 

Tlmlrk, 
I gained 
but .the* 

..extent ' 
ley-Darr# 
other cl

DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAO- 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain- 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
etreet, opposite College-street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.li
ARTICLES WANTED.LIBERALS INACTIVE

Ward Four Men Say Toronto Reform 
Association la Dead,

FRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licensee, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witness-’* 
required.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and un located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor-

FOR The above fire-proof hotel, the leading one of a New On 
tario town, for disposal on favorable terms.

For price and full particulars, apply to

ed BUTCHERS.
SALE

GEORGE WEAVER,
LEGAL CARDS. THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN.] 

West. John GoebeL College 865.- edT. I
ed7

Ward Four Liberals will meet In 
Stuart's Hall, Spadlna and College, on 
Wednesday night, when Hon. A. O. 
MacKay. T. C. Robinette, K.C.,and 
others will speak. The circular calling 
the meeting says the reorganization 
of the Toronto Reform Association 
will be discussed, ‘.'as the Ward Four 
Liberal Association feels that at the 
present time the Toronto Reform As
sociation Is too Inactive and not do
ing, enough to promote the cause °f 
Liberalism In Toronto.”

The World was Informed yesterday 
that the Toronto Reform Association 
was out of business. Before the last 
#< neral election the association occu 
pled an elaborate suite of rooms in 
the Traders' Bank Building, and an 

of clerks was kept, with 
Stewart as chief 
the city. As the ln-

H0USE FOR SALE. BAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
James Baird. K. C„ County Crown At- 
icrney ; T. Lewis Monahau (formerly of 
Holmen, Dray tout & Monahan)- Ken
neth F. MaekenzIe-^Barrlsters, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

New Liskeard, Out LIVE BIRDS.,■
A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TWO 

storeys, with water, gas. well decor
ated, side

last■«
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST. 

Weat. Main 4969. ”4
ie hlgheientrance, large shed In rear, 

price $1.250, easy terms, 
owner. 26 Adams-avewue.

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER 
CANADA.

MORTGAGE SALES. ngeApply to
filed

FLORISTS*PUBLIC AUCTION OF FREEHOLD 
City Property.

1 Resrr 
$3.92;

Id $8.86.
i marie*
SMU

CVBRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdt nald, 26 Queen-atreet East.FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.The Benchers will, during Blaster term 

ensuing, appoint an Examiner for the 
Law School to fill a vacancy which will 
occur on the 1st day of September, 1910.

Two Examiners will also now be ap
pointed for the Easter Term of this year 
only. >

Candidates are required to send In their 
application^ to the Secretary. Osgoode 
Hall, not later than THURSDAY, THE 
17TH DAY, OF MARCH. INST.

Applicants are referred to the rules and 
regulations of the Law Society and Legal 
Education Committee for Information a* 
to tenure of office, salaries and duties. 
Printed copies of these will be furnished 
upon application by the Secretary.

No application is to be made by or on 
behalf of a candidate by letter or other
wise to any Bencher.

Osgoode Hall, 14th March. 1910.
W. A. CAMERON.

Secretary.

~r
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS^FOR FI£R- 

al wreaths—654 Queen /West, College 
3769; U Queen East, Main 3738. Night 

and Sunday phone. Main 5734. edl

F.RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
St Heitor, Nclary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2044.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a’ certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of *a(e, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday the 2nd day of April, 1910, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend 4k Co., 68 King 
Street East, In the City of Toronto, the 
following property, namely:

ALL and singular that certain parcel 
or tract Of land and premises situate, ty
ing and being In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and being composed 
of a pert of the north half of the east 
half of Lot number forty-four, in the 
west side of Robert-street. -as shown on. 
plan D 10 filed In the Registry Office for 
the said City of Toronto, which said par
cel or tract of land may be described as e
follows: Commencing at a point In the *6000—120 ACRES, KENT COUNTY—BX- 
weetem limit of Robert Street seventeen cellent soil, desirable location ; close to 
feet and seven Inches south of the north- village, station, church, etc. ; good drain- 
east angle of the said lot, number forty- ..age, good buildings, abundant supply of 
four. Thence south along tne western pure water, natural gas; cheap for Im-
limit of Robert Street sixteen feet fWe mediate aele; one-third each, balance
inches to a .point distant thirty-four feet arranged; Immediate possession. Apply
from the northeast angle of said lot; Box 25, World. 345612
thence westerly and parallel ta the north
erly limit of the said lot, one hundred 
feet, more er less, to the division Hn-s be
tween the east and west halves of said ... „ __,
lot. number forty-four; thence north along PUT MON LI IN -FACTÛR$L ’ AND 
the saJd division line and parallel to the P,ent not ln the grotfnd. Can give two

or three central sites nineteen-year lease, 
renewable. The McArthur, Smith Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

F. .1. Watson & Co., 1275 West Queen- 
street. Call at our office to get full 
Information of our fruit farms for sale 
near the city. See our large lift In to
morrow’# World." F. J. Watson & Co. 
Phone Park 2822.

in M fc
MASSAGE.MORINE A MORINE. BARRISTERS. 628 

Tradcra’ Bank, Yonge-atreet, Toronto.
246tf

itlnui
teat Inal 
"a larm 
landing.

) MASSAGE. BATHS AND MEDICAL I 
electricity. Mre. Colbram, 756 Yonge. H 
N. 3229.

FARMS FOR RENT. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
THOS. CRA8HLEY. STORAGE? 

moving and packing. 30 years 
perfence. Office, 12 Beverley.
1070. Warehouse. 126 John.

edT
ABOUT ONE MILE WEST OF CITY 

limits, on Scarlett-road ; farm of Di
acres: six-roomed house, stables and 
barn*. Possession April 1. Apply Mr. 
Morgan, 22 King-street East. 5612

z unsShe claimed modestly. MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME. 
Constantin, 80 Brunswtek-avenue. Cob 
lege 6478.

RE-
rx-

Main
army
J FtV; M. 
organiser'for 
stltutlon failed to "deliver the goods,” 
those who put up the money tighten
ed, and the office furniture was gold, 
thev clerks dismissed and Mr. Stewart 
took a 
tnlctor.
had been opened In the Forum Build
ing, but The World was unable t» 
reach It by phone, and several active 
Toronto Liberals said they did not 
know that such a place existed.

When the Toronto Refbtm Associa
tion was organized about. six years 

with Sir Wllflàm ï]ulock tig pre
sident, It was ’ t!he "understanding that 
It was to meet once a year and keep 
In touch with the workers. It opened 
with a great flourish, and then went 
to sleep for four years, or until the

edT I Ac
PoFACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE-*] 

Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob- j 
Ineon. 504 Parliament-street. Phone 1 
North 2493. edT 1

BOARD WANTED. V"?
FARMS FOR SALE. IE. Tayll 

Hudson
PShtY.’ aj
i the.Poj 
L there v.’ 
ion. He 
liter th 
IglSdv to 
immedln 
Md Smel 
R Tayloij 
jg,eamn >j 
Ing. a* H 
F’nf the

FROM MARCH 26TH, ROOM AND 
board, by young man, in neighborhood 
of Bloor-street W. and Madison-avenue. 
Box 21, World.

‘t with Mr. Haney, the con- 
was said that a new office ■ MEDICAL.

123
DR SNIDER, 43 CARLTON, ST., SPB* i 

clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary I 
Diseases and Dischargee ; Varicocele# E> 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- I 
ouk abd Sexual Weakneesee; Male, FV 
male. edTtf

SUIT AGAINST STRIKERS MONEY TO LOAN;«

AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 
on improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte. Room 415. Confederation Life 
Chambers.,

Paper Company Claims $100,000 Dam- 
ages for Losses Incurred.

GLENS FALLS, March 14.—The In
ternational Paper Co. has brought an
action against the 1500 striking v-m- westerly limit of Robert Street sixteen
prTha: the int-nwi-ai t
j-irotnfrnood .of Papermakers and of the mid sixteen feet and five inches and

Z7Z 8u!ph,te and Paper Ml11 work.j^^e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Union to recover $1(10,000 for dam- division line between the east and west IMPLEMENT BUSINESS FOP aai f * 

ages alleged to have been done the of, IStdumber forty-four: thence gCkJdmv^rnfnY for anyone ufth sm^R
EST* * property by the Pbceent caP|.taI- Several good aide lines In con-
strike. Pioduotlong thereof one hundred fee-t, nectlon; established seven vears Address

lVe Pj**® 01 beginning, Box 72, Prrry Sound. Ont.'
Strike Will Snread togelhei with a right of way in, over and ———WATERTOWN, N.Y* March H- mXtely^to th^eof^bemg DRYÔOODS

President Carey of the International tv.elve Inches wide, and subject to a right 
Brotherhood of Pulp and Papermakers, of way In, over and along the southerly 
stated to-day that the paper strike ten, Inchee of the land hereinbefore de- 
wiould spread to other mills, probably srrlî'ed- which yaw rights of way extend 
ln Maine, before the middle of the week 1 y Jîfom ?obeï't Street a distance of

----------- 42 feet. The said property Is said to have
Railway Strike Delayed. SucVt° °" H hou,e yumber ?M- Robert

omY ASHLNGTON. D. Mareh 14.— Terms and Conditions: One-tenth nr 
The threatened strike of the 26,000 Are- tlie gross «mount of the purchase money 
men and engineers of the railroads be P,lld in <ash at the time of sale and 
west of Chicago will not be called to- tb« balance to lie paid or arranged for 
day until after the federal authorities w]f, ,n fwelve da5’*- Further particulars 
have been asked to mediate under the ‘ mnl made known at time of sale, or 
Erdman Act. may t¥,?*c*rtal'ied on application to

DENTON. DUNN A BOULTBEE,
Pittsburg Car Men May Strike. » Mn^streTt'Eartr,,'Tnrnn,n

PITTSBURG, Pit., March 14.—A vote Date.d at T Or onto this 7tli day' of March 
on whether-or not to strike In sympathy 1910/5 a cn 
with the Philadelphia car men la being ' 
taken to-night by Pittsburg’s 2100 street - 
railway employes. The ballots will he 
cast practically all night. The union >
Is a member of the state federation.
The local agreement expires April 1.

it FACTORY SITE FOR SALE., v/ DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men, 5 College-street.

f
edrali

II ART.
HAZELTON'H WORLD-FAMED VITAL- 

Izer, cures nervous debility, all weak
nesses of the systetp. J. E. Hazelton, * 
Wilton-avenue, Toronto.

mp;
J. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 

Ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto.

P > Yuk 
anmm
’o. slid

edtf
BUSINESS CHANCES. ARCHITECTS. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.! returned aa wortbjesi, She was 

brought here and stayed in the Tombs
>nts

-Lt-
A. R.s DENISON & STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building,
Phone Main 723.

K tl!I ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yunge-etreet 
Phone M. 4542. cd7ment. She pleaded that her trouble 

was owing entirely to lack of knowl
edge pf business methods, and despite 
the fact that appearances were very 
much against lier, Judge McAvoy com
muted her sentence.

6hc lost all her society friends thru 
her transactions and went' back to 
literary work. She was a fluent writer 
and ,dld a number of Interview^ for a- 
London paper. She served for a time 
as a-reporter on a New York 'evening 
papeç. Of late she had been In abso
lute want, dependent on the charity of 
the few friends she had left.

hToronto.
24*tf

as-ronto, 
soclatlon.

cas
123454........... ......................

JOHN D.'S QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

NEW YORK, March 14.—On the first 
mall to-morrow morning John D. 
Rockefeller will receive a cheque for 
*4,50(1,000, as his share of the $15,000,.000 
quarterly dividend declared by the 
Standard Oil Co.

GEO. W. OOUTNLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, TOrynlo. Main 4508- 
_____ ;___________________________ ; edtf

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. an 18
AND LADIES’ READY-TO- 

wear. In one of the best towns In Al
berta; stock and fixtures, $7509; turn
over last year, *28.000; a good monev- 
maklng business; store, 38x70, up-to-date 
in all Its appointments; good reasons 
for selling out. Box 33. World Office.

6 itthe •
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO,. 

Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. *1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jar
vls-street Wharf.

mHOTEL FOR SALE. ed?
$4W>-AT 1 AKE RfMCOE RESORT. A 

well-established hotel of about eighteen 
rooms, doing e good business, both win
ter and summer. Above price Includes 

, license, bar fittings, house furniture and 
chattels, and the property would, not be 
for .ale only spec ial circumstances hava 
arisen. R. B. Rice & Sons, 16 Vlelorla- 
streeC 6123466

CLAIPATENTS.PROPERTIES TO LET.Ii ——     -N-^
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4t CO.. THE OLD 

established firm. Longest experience. : 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 16 
Klngistreet East, Toronto. "Branche* ; 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. ;

dicate M 
eat In

3WOANI 
ie Morris 
:kburn I* 
Syndicat

91 Pretests Innocence to the Last,
OSSINING, NV Y,, March 1$,—Frank 

fl- hlelman', the second of two men con
victed of the ' rhtirder of Mr*. Sophie 
Staber, In Brooklyn, last July, was 
electrocuted In Sing Sing prison here 
to-day. The other wadi put to death
here a few week* ago. .. _______

”1 die for burglary only: I never took Men, Women and Children Prohibited 
a human life,” was Schleimaiis final ^rom Offence in Chicago
protest of innocence. "I hope, gentle- \ ______
men, you will forgive me for my mis- ! CHHfAGO, Mareh 14.—The price of 
take. I realize mine now, I die tfith a two good* hats—$50—is the maximum 
clear conscience.” < L peVia^ty decided upon by tlie city legal

HI* speech is said to he the longest department for .the wearers o(. danger- 
ever made from the death chair. -, ously’long hatpins. :,*

‘■The ordinance formulated puts the 
ban on hatpins which protrude more 
than one-half inch beyond the crown 
of the hat in which the pin is worn. 
Such pins capnot be "worn in any 
public street, alley or other public 
thorofare of the municipality or In any 
street or elevated car or In any pub
lic elevator without subjecting the of
fender to arrest and fine.

To avoid any charge of legal dis
crimination a gal net the. women Mr. 
Hayes lias so worded the ordinance 
that It refers to any man, woman or 
child. Precaution was also taken to 
prevent offenders from evading tlie 
ordinance, by some new style in tlie 
wearing of the long pins. The ordin
ance makes the woman an offender If 
the point of the pin protrudes more 
than half an Inch from either side, 
top. back or front of the hat, regard
less of whether the pin goes thru or 
upon the hat.

435 PARLIAMENT — FANCY GOODS
store, good dwelling, 7 rooms, hath and 
cellar, also good stable: all h, good 
order: possession April tenth. John N. 
l-ake. 114 King West. 23156

t
f

FOR SALE, FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * I 
Co.. Star Building. 18 King West. To- I 
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 1 
Washington. Patents, domestic and | 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

$50 FÉE FOR LONG HAT PINS
■ i *iRemembers the Comet of the “ 30’e.’’

BELLEVILLE,
Nancy Ryan of Sidney has just cele
brated her 90 th birthday.

She distinctly

Wi Ing the
vith the 
for 55 p- 
iny. I) 
^ Color 

Brent-

SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 
good strawberries— Forty varieties. Cat
alog free. John ,Downham. Strathroy, 
Ontario.

March 14.—Mrs.
’1ed

M. 8,15,22,29.t remembers seeing 
Halley’s comet when It appeared in the 
early thirties, and the rain of shooting 
stars which accompanied It.

WATER! WATER! WATER!NOTICE. ' r

WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 
yon can get a well drilled? B. Huffman, 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O. ed

, 1MORTGAGE SALE. NOTICE—IF OWNER OF HORSE, 
wagon and harness left at Clyde Hotel 
last September does not claim same and 
pay all expenses thev will be sold by

mo"at Tam" Wed,,e*tiay’ Mar« HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

aken fri
NOTICE Is liereby given that, under the 

power of sale contained In a certain 
_______ mortgage, there will be offered for sale
FROM AN ART GALLERY. b>" Public Auction by Messrs. C. M. Hen- ! ,

I (1erson & Co., at 87 King-street East In i pltal’ The hospital has a capacity of
SAN FRANCISCO. March 14.—The 1 the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 25th! 40°- and tlierc arr now 397 patients

famous painting, “The Shepherd and Mart,h. A.D. 19V>, at 12 o'clock noon, thel there. Among them are 30 cases ul'
Flock,” by Jean Francrjis Millet, was following property, namely : All and sin-1 typhoid fever. All of them Imbibed 
stolen from the art museum In Oalden .,ar' that certain parcel or tract of land city water.
Gate Park Sunday by a thief who cut f,"d S™”1'8™ K'ttlua,eJ.„lyl"* a?d being In i ___________
the canvas from it* frame. The police the ïownshlo '"'"Zare without the slightest çlue. The Ln»1 to^wéniv-^lx^ hfcloî

painting Is valued at $10,000. she, as shown on Registered Plan No. 748
Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale! 

the balance within thirty daÿs thereafter 
with interest at the rate of six per ceut! i 
per annum.

For further particulars and conditions1 
of sale apply to

General Hospital Crowded.
There Is room for only three m-W 

patients at the Toronto General Hos-

i
■k FAMOUS PAINTINGS STOLENSecond Life Guards.

J. S. C. Cameron, broker, 316 Con'fed- 
anxious to 
of the Sec-

dard Std
lit, stoc i

(amalerl 
* Consul
lx ............
Mines i.

F

eration Life Builtjing, 1* 
hear from all ex-membet*
<>nd Life Guards living in Toronto, for 
the purpose of forming-an association. 
From The Referee, published in Lon
don, Eng., it Is learned thgt an effort 
I» being made to form an association 
of ex-Second Life Guardsmen ln the 
old land.

'CLYDESDALE STALUON for sale- 
“Gallant Bob,” No. 0518: 1st dam Jennl* 
—Time o' Day. No. 10277 ; 2nd dam Min- j 
nle 8.. No. 10276; on easy terms. __N. H, 3 
Sproule, Sehomberg Station.

NOTICE—IF OWNER OF COW LEFT 
at Clyde Hotel last September does not 
claim -=ome and pay all expenses It will 
he iold by public auction on 
March 23. 1910, at 2 p.m.

v.
Wednesday,

26242 rd
bers - fi 
LCobait 
‘•Central

Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLets toÎHE WORLD 

^^^^^^^ÊRESULTS CERTAIN

w.
I*
Beeerv

Hands Crack 
In Winter

Headache, Throbbing, 
Fulness

I - llpol.d
l°b Bay 1 

I-ake j

■ NiplssiH 
IM-Dar.-S 
f Helen 
üng ..... 
Scotia .

i iGEa T. DENISON. JR., , 
307 Manning Chambers. PREPAID RATES;{

If You Have Dizaines», Ringing In the 
Bare and Rush of Blood to the 

Head, Read This.
3WATER AND COLD CAUSE 8UF. 

FERING—SPLENDID RESULTS 
FROM USING

.«■C-Æ the tol",w",* ” v' ■»*«««PLANING MILL FIRE Up to 10 words ..... 
3 days . . f,.

I 10 cents.
25Simpson Plant Damaged to Extent 

of $8000.
Situations Vacant. 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances.' 
Educational.
Houses for Sale,

Houses for Rent. Articles Wanted. 
Farms for Sale. Money to Loan.
Properties for Sale. Apartments. 
Properties Wanted. * card.
Farms for Sale. Summer Resorts.
Machinery for Sale. Personal. 
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For Sale or'Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

6 40
"I think I ought to relate particular* 

of my ül-hcalth. I am sure there arc 
many women ' like myself, who have 
sensations and feeling-' that worry 
them, and which when neglected carry 
them actually Into extreme. Ill-health. 
Theer- -morbid feelings I am sure v.epo 
simply the. outcome o-f - nerve debility 
and larrltude. 1 realized how dreadful 
It Is never to feel the joy of vigor ami 

I actually, counted the 
fitep* I would •have to taki- to. go t-> 
<)/: w-molli Ing. Tha; is how 1 was for 
nearly two long years. The srnec of 
dizziness and fulnesx, of ringing, roar
ing. or buzzing In the cars, made me 
weary and nervous. Sometimes ft 
■would he constriction across the fore
head—a dull -heavy weight, tvumb or 
tingling feelings pressing into my head. 
I was on the way to worse trouolee. 
It waà Ferrozonc that gave mo proof 
that all these sensations were yie out- 

me of funotonal dlstur-bances,- and 
not organic disease. Ferrozone built 
up my nerves and lent mv hçart vigor 
end gave my ‘ circulation natural 
ttrenRth. I was no longer bothered 
with flushes or cold extremities after 
Fetvozone had renewed my blood. Kcr- 
rnzone, ought to be called nerve tone. 
It fattens the nerves,- makes them 
Hirong and renews vigor,' I know of 
ne tonic so. uplifting, so certain and 
uulck in Its strengthening, blood-build
ing Influence ns Fern-zone, 1 urge 
everyone In iie,ov health l - u«o it. Just 
-*n - or l wo th-blrtn nt. n-c.-l Um - 

Don’t r lit it "0 
Ferrozone. th- ’ijuj'kct 
will return.
All dealers or The Caitarrotiozone Co.. 
Klrj 'ton, V.wiaùii.

Dr. Chase’s OintmentASQUITH AND BUDGET li to 15 words__ _
3 days .............

f j>n I^h

v.Bar ,;. 
Quean

pH

Eight thousand dollar# damage was

and salt rheum has its begirmlng un- part of the frame structure was de
der these drciimstan-es. stroyed by (Ire and the machinery «T

There is nothing so bad for eczema verely damaged by water. The large 
as cold water or going Into the- cold ; piles oflumbcr stored just outside the 
after haring the hands wet. By avoid- ! building were In danger for a time" 
Ing these condltione as much aa po*- I l-ut were raved by the hard work of
sible and applying Dr. Chase’s Oint- ! the firemen. The building |# owned by
ment frequently you can keep the skin the Strathy Estate. There were 25 men 
soft, smooth and velvety and prevent at work In the building when the flre 
the serious forms of akin trouble. started in the drying kiln, but rone

Mr. J. H. Anderson, Chapman, West- were Injured. An assurance of $2000 
morelandr Co., N.B., writes: “For ten was carried on the building, which Is 
years I was troubled in the -winters valued at $5000. 
with my hands. The skin used to dry 
up and break open ln cracks round the 
ends of the fingers, the joints and lines 
of the hand*. These cracks would 
break Into the fieri! and bleed and 
were very painful. No treatment seem
ed to be of any benefit.

"At last I heard of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment and obtained relief almost Imme
diately. It took out the soreness, soft
ened the skin and with persistent use 
made a complete cure. It Is six years 
since I used the Ointment and there is 
no recurrence of the trouble.”

There Is no treatment obtainable that 
Is so delightfully soothing and healing 
to inflamed. Itching skins as Dr.
Chaser ointment and no prepa 
which heals n> quk'RLr and leaves the 
skin #o soft and v>ljtety. 6n cents a 
box. all dealers; or ’Kdmanson. Rates 
* Co., Toronto, Write 
of Dr. Chase's Reclp*.

6 60Declares It Will Be Passed Before 
House Adjourns.

LONDON. March 14.—Premier As
quith stated In the house to-day that 
It was the intention of the government 
to pass the budget before the house 
adjourned for the fspring recess and 
It would 1-e necessary to resort to 
some form of summary proceedings.

The government's Intention was not 
contingent on anything that might 
happen -elsewhere.

Expert Social Workers Needed.
The establishment of a school of phil

anthropy ln connection with Toronto 
University was advocated by J. J. Kel
so In a lecture before the Canadian In
stitute on Saturday evening. The ad
ministration of public relief and the 
solving of Intricate social problems 
requh ed expert workers, and these were 
not a IT present available. The speaker 
gave an Illustrated address on “Slums," 
In which he pointed out many needed 
reforms, both municipal and philan
thropic, and urged his hearers to work 
for the greater comfort and happiness 
of the poor;

16 to 20 words .. 
3 days ...

20
50

1 80
Miscellaneous.

I Consolidai21 to 25 words . 
3 days . WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HEREr uditraice.

f T 6 ..............$1.00

26 to 30 words 
3 days

30 IAC75
6 " $1.20 *

Over 30 words pro rata.t. y in* Ban! 
: K*> Do 
, nnan 
Loan. . 
e- ».5 Car 
■nt. » - 

n m

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

KKr Company Sues Agents.
The Rlmouski Fire Insurance Co. 

has entered an action agdinst Ander- | 
*on and Anderson. Insurance agents of 
Dunnville, Ont., for the recovery of ; 
$1600, the amount of a policy, on an ’ 
evaporating factory. The factory was 
burned, and the company claim that ' 
such a building was In the prohibit
ed list and therefore the agents were 
responsible for the policy. The case 
will be continued to-day.

.Ward One Conservatives.
XVani 1 Conservative Am«-elation will 

hold tiv-ir annual banquet Friday 
evening In Broadview H»ll. A. 17. Don- ; 
i-van. M1L.A.. W. B- Norlhrup. M.P., 
and Martin Burrell. M.P..’together with 
the Toronto and York members of the 
Dominion and local houses, will be the 
guests of the association.

[Mm Births, Deaths and Marriages- 
One Insertion ..
Dally and Sunday .. 75 cents.

6000 f.I. 50 cents.
'

7*5 Strr 
• "<erniun
F**nieni. 

ux> Di 
Iron

L>«rt

i 1
Advertising Department, '

Toronto World, Richmond St. W.,
Tlease insert the abdbe advertisement 

for Ttohich I enclose

:■

i m
times in The World,5Lecture on Stevenson.

"Robert Louis Ktevennon. Ilis Life 
and Works” was 111-- Ntilijevt of a lee. 
lure gf\ en* by 
Pope, formerly of Montreal, now resid
ing In this city, before the Young peo
ple’s Anglican Assoelatlon of St. Al
ban’s Cathedral last evening.

ration r*y. id1 Nam:_W. White Macaulay
Rhe r juiicv you use 

your h-alth 
"oe pe'i 4-ox. *1x for *2.50.

!
Addressfor free copy lR 8t

tj f-
<$- % 'X.

:X>
- «

\. <
s.:

Î v* '* >•"

’•A

In the rush hour—the hour 
which nine-tenths of the 

vitilly importent letters end 
documente must be written 
—e typewriter operator 
must have absolute and com
plete confidence in her ma
chine. Such confidence in 
the Monarch is established 
through perfection of me 
chanical construction and a 
lively sense, on the part of 
the makers, of the demands 
pf the age.

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company, Limited,

w king ST. WEST, TORONTO
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nicies Wanted, 
[oney to Loan, 
hiartments. 
fard.
Lmmer" Resorts, 
rrsonal.
[pdical. 
b tents. 
llseeHaneoue.

> '
»

0

-

]ES TO Rl
lUAi ' lx SMITH SUOP 
•ere of land. AddIi 

a»llfmor« P.o. 1

R RESORTS.
I HOTEL AT SPASSr 
Illy nitueted on Vent
F* accommodation. Ra 
m to J. H. Jackson, 8

BALISTS.
B REMEDIES 
pimples, running *, 
cftiiuTh, sciatica, r 
never fall, 

nto.
Office,

OFING.
IRON SKYLIOH 

Cornices, etc. Doui 
ilde-street West.

AFE.
CS RESTUARANT, ANt 
Mto essentials—pure food 
pure water. Beet 2S< 
Sunday dinner, 25c. En 

nond-street East, also a 
Beat. .a

SPECIALISTS.
SP ECIALI8T - FRAU* 

xclualvely to the pain, 
of teeth. Uo a, Tongs- 
Collie-street, Toronto.

edîtf

CHERS.
MARKET. 432 QU___
icbel. College 80Ô. ei

IE BIRDS.
TORE, X08 QUEEN
59.

ORISTS.
JARTKRS FOR FIX 

Queen West. Coll 
East. Main 272S. Nt 
ie. Main 5734. ®

SSAGE.
THS AND MEDICAI 
s. Colbram, 756 Yonge

ANDIN AVIAN). 
Bruuswlck-avenue.

I BOOT >1 ASSAGI 
I Electricity. Mrs. R< 
nrllament-street. Ph<

ei

EDICAL.
2 CARLTON ST., 1 
it. Skin, Blood, Urli 
Discharges; Varie» 

ure, Hydrocele, all N 
1 Weaknesses ; Male,

ed7tM

•BC'IALIST, DISEAS1
•e-street. edi ■

K orld-famed vita:
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COBALT—Mining Issues Active and in -SoDe Instances Stronger
3  111     1 ■ * *"■* ■ '■ .......................*   "w ■ '* '—■■■''» '■ i • — ■ ■ " ' *"".. ' 11 e Sgjj'j"1. V i <i

MD CfflQdN ÇMIÎUIIQ TII1T $ , a wilderness Yesterday *
nflfli uIDuUll OnUtfVü Inn I thh-jietro polis of ONTARIO'S klonDikk To-morrow.

REPORT IB MISREAD PORCUPINE TOWNSITE LOTS
to-day offer to the prudent Investor the rare .advantage* of A SAFlE AND CON
SERVATIVE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT, coupled with art the speculative 
possibilities of a FIRST-CLASS MINING VENTURE. -

PORCl’PINE TOWNSITE Immediately adjoins the Government townstte and 
Is situated on tbe highest part of the Northwest Shore of Porcupine Lake, select
ed and formerly occupied as the Indian Oamp anjd headquarters.

PORCVPINK TOWNSITE already ba#tistl4-"of the only ••POSTOFFICE,’- the 
Branch Offices of the Trader»' Bank and of tfit? Bank qf Ottawa, a 49-room Hotel,: 
four Boarding Houses, Hardware and General Sj.ôres. stables, numerous, dwell
ings. etc. In five years Cobalt real estate lias appreciated over 3000 per dent, in 
value. "fU,. . .

PORCL'PINE TOWNSITE LOTS should ill s con ht those possibilities.
For plans, prices and particulars; apply Mo

COBALT
g

*:i

PRINCE RUPERT A
i

Covering of Short Contracts 
Gives Strong Tone to Market

ELK LIKE MININS JUIMP l 
WILL COME TO FRONT

■

IMINING CENTRE.
There are tew recorded Instances of 

a railroad grade ever cuttlftg a min
eral vein ot apy vs)ue. So far the1 y 
main Une Of At O.Î.T. 1» no excep
tion, but the district, which it tra
verses 1s every day looming up mto 
greater and greater, importance. Tbe 
coast formation haa-paver proved very 
prolific of mineral wealth, but 100 miles 

Prlncè Rupert the liée enters a 
new field:/A-belt of mineralized rock, 
starting at! the Portland danal, run
ning thru the headwaters of the Nass, 
crosses the Skeena River about the 
Kltselas Canyon, and. Extends Into the 
Interior thru the Mhe ’at Hazelton 
and .tbe Babines anp Hudson Ra y 
mountains. The extent' of thç zone 
Is unknown.. Prospectors have only 
touched It in spot», but these spots 
have shown wealth incalculable. The 
Immense area of this ore body can 
only he appreciated- by one who has 
traveled over It. The. future of the 
Portland Canal- Is an'! assured thing 
now. The same-is known te,exist on 
the Nas?, while late' laat fall dis
coveries were made In' the vicinity of 
the Kltselas Canrgn, which, when de
veloped and explored farther, will no 
doubt show very considerable ore body.
These discoveries were made too late 
In the season to-prove-much more than 
that ore if good quality exited In the 
district, covering considerable area.
Silver, lead and copper are the chief 
minerals found; buttai) ores in the 
district carry gold ' values, roughly 
speaking, of from $1 to $40. Some even 
go mucli higher than tills.

At Hazelton, 180 mile» from Prince 
Rupert,, and on the. line :r.f the G.T.P. 
Railway, the existence Of a magnifi
cent ore lias been* demonstrated by 
the strike on the Silver -Cup, n pro
perty on Nine-Mile Mountain. Ninety- 
six inches of solid- steel galena ore is 
surely sufficient assurance that Nine- 
Mile at least will be productive of 
much. wealth. Work on -the Dibble 
group, owned by James Cronin of Spo
kane, has progressed most favorably 
all winter. A tunnel of 826 feet has 
revealed a cross vein, which had It
self attained three feet across. This 
tunnel was being run.'to tap the main 
vein, which was expected to be reach
ed at 400 feet. The Law property has 
also surpassed early -expectations

On Hudson Bay Mountain, which 
lies just across the Bulkley Valley from 
the Bablne range, prospects have been 
struck and developed to the shipping 
point. The Lakevlew group, overlook
ing the rallrOad and only six miles 
distant from It, shows grey copper and 
free gold. Tills likewise Is a silver- 
lead property. Five tons of galena 
ore were shipped- from the Coronado 
group, which gave-smelter returns of 
$100 per ton In gold, sliver and lead.
This was five years àgo. With the 
shipping facilities the railroad will 
give. It is estimated by conservative 
mining men that much of tills ore can 
be landed at tbe smelter at Prince 
Rupert for a cost of $4 per ton, ap
proximately. It only requires the com
pletion of the railroad to throw ppen 
a mining . country of Immense possi
bilities.—Prince Rupert Optimist. ...
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Sebsttstia! Advaaces ^ Seme ef Ike Cheaper CebalU Fellew At
tempt to Clear up Commitments. ?.

Expected That Shipments "* Will 
Soon Be Made and Permanence 

of.Camp Assured.

Responsibility for Hon. Mr. Sifton’s 
/ Error Did Not Lie With Bureau

1’I

World Office,
Monday- Evenlng^Maroti U-

A much firmer undertone was dis- ; Bar sllvôr In Londpn, 23%d oz.
sxchàngM to-dav°and0ub- Mexican.dollars, «ci ' r * «LK ALAKK. March A4 .—people's

s t ân ti tU varies were realized by *-------- :----------- -- --------------- ?-------- opinion, are largely. mchfàed by what

trtXissr***mmme ',n "<& iys« « sï5JdLrai.ssîsiz

WXW-wwijr z&stz&gbm.mSS. iaTHU-SSi»iÜTP
BS-5rtiii£ttffîrsS5$ syrasSuv* as.» s «î.

attributable to a short covering at 2ttt, lut) at 24*,. B* at 24*. ,500 at 24*, «88». and this seems particularly true 
movement In these securities. That 5W at 24*. 200 at 2t*; 500->i 2i*, W at 24, of Elk Lake and the mining townships 
“ ulmn«t unwieldv short interest has 600 at 24, 200 at 22*. lOCV.al 24, 40Ô0 at 24, that surround It.théchUr 5»^ 600 at 24, BUM at 24. Tllls section of the great mining

Cobalt's has been-a matter of general 'Zïïnfbt, Fe,'land-500 at 37*. 200 at community In New Ontario has never 
3Ssf. and it was not at all surpris- Wj0 at 37^; 400 M 3k6U) at 3,r«, 500 at advertisement of boom da>S,
Ing to those m close touch w/th the jg, 1000 at $1. *nd,.11 ,f*.ln !™e respects better for
markets that prices should be sharply Gifford-UJO at 16, 300 at 16*. B 60 days. It, tho It has suffered the lose, of capi- 
•dvanced on any attempt to clean Qut 2000 at' 17*. ' „ „ m tal which a rush brings ln. The most

’ih«»e contracts Crown Reserve—100 at 3.62, 100 at 3.92, 200 that Elk Lake has benefited toy adv-rf-
■ Little Nlplsslng was the leader In ^ “O at 8ff- , tlsementtoas been because of Its loca-
polnt of strength, these shares scoring Gre^t Northm.-aoo at 10*. 50 at 10*. The°"droïDero°i^8davt oT'lV months
• four-point advance during the s-.-s- Green - Meehan—600 at 7*, 500 at 7*. The Prosperous days of 12 months
slon. but easing oft later under profit- Cobalt Cential—500 at 19%. " ag° were not caused by local mining
taking and heavy realizing from hold- Kerr Lake-100 st 8.R>, 100 at 8.66, 100 at activity resulting from the feverlih 
„r„ Tlmlskamlng and Cbbalt Lake 8 60, 50 at 8.60, 25 at $.65. desire to acquire claims In James
each gained a full point early in the L» MHMt 1», 50 at 4.5,. 100 at or Tudhope but In spite of so much
day, but .these Issues reacted to a cer- ^>^^-600 at 33*. 500 .« 33. S^fi®^
tain extent later in the session; .Mc- Norm 88*. 600 at 23*. 1000 at 25.-IOOO at 33*. 'Ii.t,!*?' „il«n
Klnley-Darrsgh sold as high "as It; tu» at 33*. MOO at 33*. 500-at 35, 500 at 31, "g cl!?n
the other cheaper stocks were firm 300 at 33, 200 at 33*. 2ivo at aï*. 1000 at 33*. *'111 of health that fully justifies - tho
around lest week's close. lOrt) at 34. ztoo.at 34. 1C00 at 34*. 1000 at 34. many mining companies that are

The higher priced Cobalts" were. *mt' KLO >.t **. W0 at 34%. 110 si 34*. » at M*. steadily working. '
little changed ? La Rose and Xlplsslsg ‘ »«» at 81*. JOMO at 24*, 300 at 34*. ft* at .11*. The mines are making good, and •>?- 
malhtalhed steady with Saturday ; 130L0l|îL"Laa/-aflo at 10* many M;edW* the charge of not
Crown Reserve sold right points high- P,teTaon IxiteMdO at"28*. 1000 at -28*. wmO^oTTotled^v ml»" n££'ïî£i'~ 
ed at $3.92; Kerr Lake was traded In at 28*. 1000 at 28*, 50o at 28*. 50) at ''1,1 be followed b> other mines send- 
around $8.65. ' 28*. 500 at 2S*. ,ng ‘heir white treasure to the smelt-

The market thruout was character- OUase-230 at 9, 600 at 8*, 600 at 9, 600 at ers. The wealth and permanence of a 
I zed by a better demand for stocks ». 6» at e; 600 at 9. mining camp are not concentrated In

f than has been observed tor some days. 'Ophto-KXi»t&!. Its ability to dig silver from the snr-
Oplnlon in general at the close Javero m atli*. 1090 be^nd^the^lk Lake mln^ro”
ed a continuation of the firm attitude at 21% B to 4ays. 1000 at f»k. 1000 at 22*. an,7,„the Elk. Lake miner" TPr
In most Instances, as. It . was believed 1 rry, M 53*, 200» at 22*. anze tnat they are here to mine ana

still I Tlmiskeming—600 a t 68*. 500 at 68*. 509 not to startle the world with "freak''
I at-68*. m at 08*. 100 at 87*.'Ü00 at 68, 200 discoveries. There are to-day at lehst 
' at 68; 1000 at 68, 500 at ,68. U'TO at OS, 300 at a dozen mines staking on veins which

UimcAàl D AV CACTADV \ -W) T ,at.67XlJ6?>, -Lf*- w m rarr>’ Paying silver, and this result
HuOSuN KAY FACT0BYf * A.t #8. B6 day*. ICOO at <0/^, o00 at «Oaf ]iafl bp<»n achieved without the aid f%(

KMcffim?.-30Ô'at 1.00, 300 at 1.00. MO: ^rtal.tal1.\,fry",K to Invest In the 
j,, i no. i : district, but by money put In-by ped-

. A:" . Xlplsslng—1Vf) at 10.25. VO at 10.23. I Pie who have carefully and coldly con-
— ,.„T i Nova Srotlà—Irt) at 3$. VXIO at 3774. RSldered the chances.

O.-E. Terylor. ore of the factors ot, —Vnllstnl Hibcks— i The coming, summer will show n
the Hudson Bay Co. was in Toronto Halley—MOO at Kfl M0 at 11, 1060 at 10*. • camp full, of activity, with additional
yesterday;'andÆ*tated'that-lh- passing !W*t 10*, 200 at m. | machinery At work, with Increased
thru the Porcifplne district he found j -W etiaufer MOAt i.w. ' numbers of men on the mine pay-rolls,
that there were 20 shafts kunk In this B. Crnsolldated-5,X) at 24*. 100 at 34%, and, judging by thp signs to be read
section. He also stated that at the 1W) af on .Investigation, by Increased optlm-
Ifolllnger there we ro three loads of Rlg s:X:Jsco at 4%, MOO at 4*. - i l«m, The Town of Elk Lake has a
ore readv to ship, which would be sent i- cobalt licks—2816 nt i/o a> 71%, 500 splendid losetion for gathering loll 

immediately to the Delnro Refin- ot 23%. VO at 2>*. 360_ at SK,.500 at 23%. ; from many centres. Down the river
Inc and Smelting ro. rc?.f‘ 'TLfisa"i’’ Mo at i the Maple Mountain country daily in-

Mr. Taylor'“ op'n'on of the Chambers - PVflsnd-r#) at 37 A, ,v*) at, creall#e |t, demand for. nottce; nèarer
pine camp was -extremely optimist,b. j " g;own Rewrve_M6 at 3.8). 300 at 3.80. 300 town, the Devlin and Lucky-God- 
ftndlng. a« he did. work going on at frey mines are proving that section
most of the Important properties In cobalt Central—TK, at 19*. of the camp to be a paying propogl-
the camp, Glffoid—J00 at 16. tlon. North, turning off at Indian

Vu A.m.ai i rfZWiïiS'sZ"- 50 8t S-70' Chutes. Shllllngton Townahlp Is reach-
Yukon Oold Annuâl# Rosc 100 At i,*w, od with it* nmitnpr'tfi /nil nt ..■ ,.ATi,c annual sfitcm-nt of the Yukon: Little Nlpisalng-100 at 33’i. V*) at 50 ' 1, >’roePecte full °f promise

(Vd (to shows that Hs uroD^rtv and ! at 34. .100» at 560 a I 84. 500 at 34, 200 at and onh waiting for the snow to. travel 
Gold ( o. shows that its nroR n\ ^ )<w „ ^ 2(v>1t M ^ at M 1W0 at;,to the. riveo, for development to be
Investments arc estimated to be wo (ii j^ y»-*,.r.i. 500 at 34. m at R4, 16-, at 38*. i pushed ahead: while further north 
$11.857.0-8): the equipment to be. W«rtn w a1 m-m at S4 et 33*. 500 at 33%. ! again, but still with Elk Lake as th* 
$6,073.000. byt that the company- ’W poo-et 3$*. 1<to at m. 500 tot .TO*. 800 at- base of operatlohs is- the new void
In'aHuàl cash on lrnml only «WW8. This 1000 at 33%. country of Matachewan toto- • *8da

toe'faeftii’dt the '•onyulriv repqrteilhat r. 11 -IDrf-S:n'4gc--100 a| 1.00. 100 at 99. •> ke this spring, and--who Is thereto
! 'W-IM at 99*. 74# ero*. -ay that they will not find fdrtu^js

âV-ÎL V r ir 1 «Izili.rv fAiim-inir-s IIe orfi^c -, 500. al 8X$. :.W. at 814 a 1000 at 8=U. a waiting them? Add to'this thé CSojv- 
af "u,,8llUr> r<lh,l,“? .v 1SW at 3%. CO at 3*. B rv days. Mto at ganda road, which will be the highway 

,WeW' i8"p,V'L”‘ fh., ™. -v .M between Gowganda and the front, and
i ut MM»*'**' ”y# at'W^7* '*■ M Elk Lakp can «afriy content Itself 

TbnlekprnIrtg—et 67%. 300 aUSf-C 1"00 w,th the Prospect of a future, which 
at 67%. 500 at *7*. 2>, an 67%, 560 at 68, 500 W‘U build It Into a leader among the

PRICE OF SILVER. of Mines.fromV
Editor World : An anonymous corre

spondent from Ottawa, ln your issue 
of the 12th Inst., deals at considerable 
length with the resolution passed by - 
the Canadian Mining Institute with 
reference to the statement made by 
Hon. Mr. Slfton regarding the number 
of accidents In the mines of Cobalt. 
This statement your correspondent 
aver» was based on the last report of 
the Ontario Bureau of Mines.

As to the resolution respecting Mr. 
glfton's address, I was not present 
when it waa passed, did not know It 
was to be introduced, and beard noth
ing of It for ten or twelve hours after
wards. But when It was sought to 
place the responsibility for the In
accuracy in Mr. Slfton's speech on the 
bureau of mlnee, I pointed out that 
the Information given ln the bureau’s 
report had been misinterpreted, and 
that those who had supplied Mr. Slfton 
with hie material haul, thru a hasty or 
careless- use of statistics compiled for 
an entirely different purpose, reached 
an unwarrantable conclusion. With 
yohr permission I shall repeat the sub
stance of the statement I made at the 
meeting of the Institute.

The question was as to the death 
rate per thousand men employed un
derground In the Cobalt sllx-er mines, 
which Mr. Slfton had placed at 24.8.

The number of fatalities ln the mines 
of Ontario ln 1908, using the word 
"mines" as including producing mines, 
non-producing mines and prospects, 
was 47, as per table on pages 69 and 
70 of the bureau's report covering 
the year.

A scrutiny of the table shows that 
of these, 23 occurred In Cobalt pro
perties, 16 being In producing mines | 
and 7 In non-producing mines and 
prospects.

Of the 16 accidents In producing 
mines, three were above ground, leav
ing 13 as tbe number of fatal under
ground accidents In the producing sli
ver mines of Cobalt during the year, i

The total number of men working 
underground In the Cobalt camp Is no- 1 
where given ln the bureau's report, - 
since figures relating to labor on pros- 1 
pects under development, most of- : 
which are worked Intermittently, are. 
as every one knows, difficult to ob
tain. and very unsatisfactory when 
obtained. The number of underground 
employes, however, ln the producing 
mines. Is given as 1089, and any 
school boy can makç the calculation 
that 13 fatalities among 1089 employes 
Rives a death rate, not of 24.8 per 
thousand, but of a trifle under 12, or 
less than one-half the rate furnished 
to Mr. Slfton by his assistants. *

Your correspondent quotes a

J

: ii
FRANK D. LEGGE, ^ORCUPINE,

THF PdRCUPINE DEVELOPMENT CO., HAILEYBURY» ,
A. C. GOLDIE & CO., iize Me» m, TORONTO

I
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^HI-
COBALT MARKET BROADENING \

:
Profits are now available to those who accepted the advice given In tills ’ 
space during the past few weeks. The marltpt'tor COBALT STOCKS Is 
broadening, and we look for further advances all along the line. Those 
who would not purchase at the lower prices are rushing headlong aftgr _ ti 
stocks at present levels.

Send us your orders, or write us for list of stocks worth buying.

i ; I

A. J. BARR & CO
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

TORONTO43 SCOTT STREET

fleminû s marvin
Members Standard Stock and Mining f * 

Exchange. ~ .
Cobalt and New York Stooke
Continuon» quotations received on Cobalt Stock». 

j8 Victoria St., Home Life-Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 4os8 and 4o»o.

INVESTORS
DO YOU WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY ?
We cm make 50 per cent, per 
•nnum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
in New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. • You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow O-per cent, 
on all credit balances If 
money Is net in use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open an account 
with us NOW.

Oil

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT

that a large short Interest was 
outstanding.

*

Report»._Active Work Going on In 
.*.-Porcupine District.

Ji

FOX
STOCK BROKERS

Member, St.nderd Stock Exehàafe .■ > 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND S0LT> 

Phone V. Mein 7390"‘/331 ,
43SCOTt STREET

ROSS
PATRIARCHE & COMPANY

PATRIARCHE BLOCK. ed 
aCYTT BT., TORONTO, CAN.

1B34S7 1

Mining Claims For Salenut
A group of silver cobalt properties 

at SHINING THEE, well located, for
mation diabase and conglomerate, veins 
calcite. caryrlng smaltite, borontte and 
native silver.

Parties wishing 
will make liberal

BOX; 257, SUDBURY, ONT.

COR MALY, TILT 
& CO.3

to use the money 
deal. T«b'

" .1ear Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

sen
tence from page 13 of the bureau’s re
port to the effect that there were 1089 
underground workers In the "silver.]

I mine* of Cobalt." and this Is tnade the; ; 
hauls of the rharge of Inaccuracy. | 
against the hureau. |

Tf any attention had teen paid to ' 
the text It wpuld have been seen that : 
the reference was exclusively to tire ' 
mines from which silver was being j 
produced, slnre that port bn of the re- j 
port deals . solely with production. ;
Table 1 gives the production of" min- ; 
erals for the year, their quantity and 
value, the number of men employed In ; 
prodaclng them, e.nd the amount paid j 
the men as wages: and succeeding i 
tables deal similarly In greater do- j 
tall with the several minerals pro- I 
dueed and various aspects of produc- j 
tlon. There Is no attempt In this or ; 
any other part of the report to work ; 
out the death rate In the Cobalt mines,. ‘ 
whether underground or above ground, 
since It Is doubtful whether the num
ber of employes Is sufficiently large 
to warrant such generalizations.

On page 94, however. Inspector Cor- 
kiill estimates the number of 
employed “at the mines and prospects 
In the Cobalt area proper" as 3500 or 
4000 ''above and below ground."

The figures given on pages 13 nnd 
14 for the Cobalt mlnee actually pro
ducing silver, were 1089 men under
ground and 1325 above ygrr urid, In
cluding employes at silver refining 
works, or 2414 In all. It ought to have 
been self-evident, to any one at all 
familiar with such a subject, that the 
difference between Mr. Corklll's. esti
mate'end the figures on pages li* and 
14 IS due to I lie fact that In one case 
the non-producing properties under (le- 
velopnient were Included, and that In 
the othsr they were not.

I did say that on arriving at so ex
traordinary a death rate as 24.8 per 
thousand on the basis of figures In 
the bureau of mines report. It would 
not have been. out of place for the 
person getting sueh a figure to c->m- 
municafe with myself, and I would 
have been glad to save Mr. Slfton -md 
bis Informants from making such* a 
mistake: and I think so still. It came 
nut In the discussion, however, that 
In December last, In answer to an 
enquiry, the attention of an Official 
In the department of mines- at Ottawa 
was called by Inspector Corkill to the

... a-- fact that the figures" given for under-Ycnge-strcet, and stealing two ,Per- grm]nd m|ne„ the ,,ureau.g rejwrt
alan lamty coats, six nilnks ana two pages 13 and 14. were for producing 
Persian lamb muffs. He pleaded not ln|neg only, and did not Include a large
guilty to the charge and the case, number of employes , In properties rested and lodged In the local lock-up.
which opened late In the afternoon, merely under development. But the moment the sailor's foot

concluded to-da>. This Intimation Itself ought to have touched ground that moment the cap-
Thiel detectives figured prominently heen sufficient to ward off the blun- tain became liable for the head tax of 

In the case and are the strongest wit- der but lt wag either overlooked or fivc hundred dollars, and the local col-
nesscs against the Prisoner, who 1» ignored. , lector of customs forthwith put In a
bring defended by J. Walter Curr>, ah to references in the letter to my- demand for the amount.
K.C. ‘ self or to the reports of the bureau The skipper naturally, protested and

...ary Stewart, a wpman over 60 of \ (an only say I decline to appealed to Ottawa, but the reply has
cars of age, pleaded guilty to the handy personalities with any one who been sent by the department of trade

(V.ratt vtarr-h te At» theft of small articles from the T. prefers to fight fron. behind the fence, and commerce that no exception, can
COBALT, March 14.—At a depth of 26 Eaton Co. and was remanded for «en- Tho«. W. Gibson. be made and that the captain or th-

feet In the main shaft of the McArthur . tence till the end of tbe sessions. Toronto, March 11. 1910. steamship company must pay the fLe
Gold Company the free gold showings Notwithstanding the fact that Mrs. --------------------- --------------- hundred.
are sufficiently startling to cause the AFnP" E- Arthurs pleaded aunty to PflCTC $<ifl0 TO ARRFST f.HINFF Th* law doP" n,,t recognize any manengineer on the Job to send a cable to stealing electricity from the city. Gor- _______ Ft g„i|ty until he has been tried and con-
Scotland yesterday. It Is known that. ,,<>n Slude and Henry Fruome, charg- . , . , , . . , „ . victed, and In this case the alleged
the showings In the bottom of the shaft <*i w|th conspiring with her to de- Steamstop captain Liable for Head cr|minal is as yet only a suspect In the 
are considered far better than they fraud, were acquitted by the jury. Tax in btrange Way. eyes of the law. If he Is convicted he
were on the surface. Mrs. Arthurs was called by the crown may • be sentenced to three or five

Also, the encouraging feature that as a witness and she stated that she OTTAWA, March 14.—A peculiar de- years fn the penitentiary and when hla 
has been met with In Porcupine where j had no Intention of defrauding the city Velopment has arisen under the Chin- term is up he will be deported, but the 
shafts have been put doyn so far Is and she didn't think the two young immigration Act at Prince Runerr »klPPer who wants to have him pun- 
that quartz leads widen with depth, men had either. The device used to e8e Immigration a t, at Prince Rupert, jghed w||| |)<? out ot pœket the fivc
That is a promising factor too In the tiirn the current from the meter was B.C., which seems likely to lead to hundred dollars unless he can prove 
McArthur shaft. exhibited tn the. court, and consisted numberless legal complications as well the assault took place In the Canadian

that the Merchants’ Shipping

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS m , V, v,;:

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

—

COMPENSATION FOR TUBES
Stib-Committee Agree ett Clauae to City

'* 'p Bill to Protect Rill way. 1 ",

gAftqF â seemingly Interminable 4.1s- 
I cussion,. tlie; sub-committee of the pri

vate bills committee appointed to go 
lnt'o the matter of compensation for 
damages-sustained ln the building of 
the city’s tube system, decided to 
bring the matter under the provisions 
of the Municipal Act In as far as It 
affects all lands taken or Injuriously 
affected by reason of the construction 
of the tubes, and upon making com
pensation for damages suffered by any 
railway company thru the construction 
of the tube system ,to tho workings of 
the company such damages shall not 
Include-damage, aa compensation from 
which under any agreement the city 
exempt from damages.

At least a dozen alternative clauses 
«ore suggested. Including ones draft
ed by the city and by the solicitor 
of the Toronto Railway Co., H. 8. 
Osier, who was present to prey* -tils 
point, which included tlie sharing In 
the compensation by all suburban 
railway companies.

In answer to T. W. McGarry (8. 
Renfrew), City Solicitor Johnston 
pointed out that there was no com
pensation for the operation .of a rail
way under the English act.

Some discussion ensued on .the ade
quacy of the protection to the ordin
ary property owner by* the construc
tion and operation of the tubes, by 
subsidence of buildings thru vibra
tion, etc. The mayor arguc4 that 
ample protection existed under the 
Municipal Act. W. F. Nickle (Kings
ton) thought that the present act 
would take away the protection ac
corded under common law.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7505 - T0R«NTI$

z:
CLAIM UNOER OPTION fit

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leaeed Wire. connertlng Cébalt 
and the North with' Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

Syndicate May Pay Million for Inter- at 6#. im at *7*4. ! prosperous communities of the north.
„ 6it in 0WTJ!^ Pr°Perty- c„mranntgodTeyhntoeac.ty0aU.nha:a-

GOWGANDA. March 12.-r-(Speclgl.)— . <la\r'.-!!J<^fat..'2\J0?' ' a” the village In the unfenced bush,
The Morrison claim, adjoining the Oreth-Meehan—IflO at u'" but t,le shining, silver hidden In the

Blackburn Is under option..to an Eng-j ,.T(>tal „le..- xiüMa shares. mountains and valleys of New Ontario
Ibsh syndicate. This syndicate agrees ----------- Is a natural ivagnet that wll) ov'er-
to tpeml $100.000 within a year In de- Toronto Stock Exehanae Unlisted .the worst -depression; they are"
(Hoping the property, and If It is witie- e ... days when the tenderfoot retires from
ficd with *he. results w.ill pay $1,000.060 securities. . the trail—days that clear the way for

>“;•*.........................* *> “ *“ prl“-

w. jjsaae.,.»Mw, -5.- issyeataw*. Brenfcm MccNitb. McntreBL vW. . I>riun<l
H. Moore, Toronto and others, rhe (.||v nf c„|)a|i ............
ore taken from the mine has -been first ( -,,haU central .................

Cabait Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Saîîs, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE C0M Manufacturers 

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

BARGAIN M-S&SL»

DOBSON & CO.,

2.».2.25
SHORTS IN LITTLE NIP.4*1

men37*28
4n

19 Covering of Commitments Results In 
2.i* „■ Substantial Rally In Price.

A five point movement In Little Nip. 
lasing over Sunday was the direct result 

16* of an attempt of a portion of the short 
•v* Interest, which exists In the stock, to 

331/, cover In an effort to avert further loss.
It has been known for several weeks 

,. that this stock has been oversold to the 
extent of nearly a -quarter of a -mil
lion shares, and-the buying-which start-

on the
knowledge that the company's vein at 
the 75 foot level In the winze was show
ing up bigger values than ever, caused 
extreme nervousness among the traders 
who arc short of the stock.

Some brokers are complaining that 
Little Nlpisslng stock .which they have’ 
bought for some time Is not yet de
livered and several requests have been 
made that the rules of the exchange 
be carried out In this regard. If the 
stock, which has been loaned, Is call
ed, and delivery requested, there Is a 
possibility of another rise In the price, 
às there will be no other recourse than 
to buy the shares on the open market. 
'Many traders are expecting the price 
In run as high as 50 cents In case any
thing of this nature should hapnen.

Big quantities of Little Nlpisslng 
stock were sold at 30 and 60-days, and 
many of these options are being taken 
up previous to their maturity. This Is 
also creating somewhat of a scramble 
for the shares.

V 20*
23%Çrsde. 246

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange <'. rflagaa
Cuba I, St ticks--

5.506.00
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

S IS KING STREET WEST.

7S.IOConsolidated Min. *. Smelt ...S5.m
neh. Buy. roster Cobalt Min. Co ............. 26 ,

.. 7* 7‘i Great Northern Silver Mines, 11*
. 35 34% ' Green-Merhan Min. Go .............  6*

25
Jma'.gamaird.................
Beavei- i.'on*ull(lalc<l ..
Bln Six .............................
Black Mlnee Con., Ltd
Buffalo ...............
chamber* - Fetlartd ..
City ■*<. Cobalt ................
(.V-l-alt -Centra! ....... .

l Cobalt 1 Xkt- ...................
Coinage* .......................
Crown' Reserve ............
Foster ................
Gifford ..............

,<>rem""N6ti1iefn ..........
<1 ecu - Meehan ...........
hludzon Bav .................
Sen' bake .................
let Ilnur ...........................
Little Nip I»* 111* .......
MeKIni-1 Hit".-Ravage ..
•taii'ï Helen ..........

I Nlplsaltig..........
Nova Rcotla ...

I Oplilr .............
r Oils»* ................

Peterson l.ake
R(charter .......

1 Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ......
Silver Queen 
Timlakainlug ..
Tret he wry ...
Watt* .........

Cobalt Stock».8.704*: Kirr Lake Mining Co
6 Little Nlplsaing ............

2.22 ! MeKln.-Dar.-Ebvage
. 27* !7t/5i Nam;- Helen ..................... ..
. y .Ttit Nova Scot la 811. Co. Min, Co 

lii* 18* C^iTTr Cobalt Mines ................
- ;f* ••( >Rrse-

fi.m 5,50 I eterson L-ake.........
J1.89 3.80 Rochester .........
. 25». 26*.Silver Bar ................

li %!Sfl>ei' la'af Mining Co
- fn • Tlmiskeming ...... ....

71% Watts Mir.es ...................

..8.9(15
34

716I ..1.00,2.ii 01NECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT;
Phon* *7434*3». 0r Wlr* IOr <,U"Uti»ria'

121

Cobalts, Etc., for Sale28
75 53

-9- -
28* 28
21* 21*

•45000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging Stock—500 and HiOO lots 
—quick sale. 5000 li. C. Amalgamated 
Coal—500 and 1000 «hare lots, 3c per 
share:last offering. low figuré. 5000 
Minnehaha- (Wabi'goon) Gold Minina 
stocks. 7c per share. 1000 to 5000 Co
balt Development at 1 *c per share. 50 
Colonial Loan & Inv. Co. shares, $6.85 
per share—15 and 35-share lots. A. H. 
H. STEWART * CO., Broker», M Vic
toria Street, Toronto.

914
ed the advance last week

W. T. CHAMBLRS A SON
Members Standard Stock mod Minin* 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
8 Hla a St. Baal.' * edit Mala

II 13
.11 5%

13*

17
' 68*

...... 14*
•—Morning Sales.—

Cohall Lake—1000 at 24. 2 00 al 24, '-tod at 
4 j» 24, 2000, at 24, 20 0 at 21*. 100C at 24*, 200 at 

iti* 24. TOO at 24. 2 0) iit 21*. '/ro at 21%. LAt at
% ' 24%. 2'<)0 al 21%. 2000 at 21%. 500 at 24*, 3000
10 st 24*. .'to at 24%. 10.0 (60 days) a' 26.j 1000 

.10 37* 10.25 ■',l -4. 100 ut. 24. sto »t 21. 500 <60 days) at
27 25, 3000 (V: days) at 26, 4660 at,24, 10m at 24.

IT, Little Nlphtslug—93 at 33, 500 at,34%, 1000
"g fit. 34*. m at 24.

'■8* -k P.'K'ht81(1-700 at 21. 1900 at 21. 500 ( 60 
21*' 21% deys) al 22.
10* 10* i'etersi.n—.TO at 29.

Smelter»--';:.-at 86 60. 5 al 85.(X).
'!’lees—250 at .09. 250 at .09.
Sllve- l^af-ilOO ai. 10,
(.'obalt CrtittjjiI—."to at 19%.

—Afte--r!oen Sales—
_ -Morning Sales- - f»!’»’1 Centrat^SOO at 20.

JR Consolidated—tflno at 34%. IOO» at 34%. 1 < ftmi!t feike—4060 at 22%
3B00 at-34%. 560 Wi .14%. 1500 at 34%, 500 at! j^ls*at

—- Utile Nlpisslng-100 at 33%, 1000 at 32%,
! 510 at 33%.

11"
I

...113 10't !

..fl.to. 8.75

..4,56 

.. '33%

.. 91

2TB.1

C0MINSKY ON TRIAL
DIVfOlEND NOTICES.

THE RIGHT OF WAY MIMES, 
Limited.

For Breaking Into Brodey;, Draimin 
Fur Store,

. 12 4 ?

Mining Claims for Sale
Morris Cominsky appeared before 

Judge Denton in the sessions yester
day charged with breaking Into the 
store of Brodey, Draimin & Co., 206

8%;
-, For cash or part cash and a stated 
amount of development work ta be 
done on the property, with stock in 3 
good company—silver, cobalt claims, 
at Ro.ey Creek, Shining Tree; also 
Porcupine gold claims. Apply

BOX 257, «L'DBURY, OST.

DIVIDEND NO. 2.11 13
.4) JSi 

67%
1.43 .1.39%

13* :

NOTICE fe hereby given that a quar
terly, dividend of 2 per cent, on the Paid- 
Up Capital Stock of the Company for the 
three months ending March 31, 1810, he» 
been declared, and the same will 4>e pay
able on April % 1M0, on which dete'
cheques will be mailed to shareholders of- •' 
record on the books of the Company on. 
the 19th day of March, 1910.

The Transfer Books will be closed from' 
March 21st to Mardi 31st, both days la- 
elusive.

By order ol-ihe Board. 3 ' ■
K. A. LARMOfTH, , =r 

Sec.-Treasu
' t.-f. S':

68
ed7

15

INACTIVE ISSUES SHOWINGS ARE GOODNew York Curb.

JWANTED citas lliarl A- Co. (R. R. Bongard)
«^"0,!‘’w,ng P,i,CR on thr New

‘g-'.'Mon rermanerl.:,», C.,l,.„ial ,,

i« L-emcni, yxi \\ , •.\4rrn Cvol & Auk;*. #« Slaancv- 
•rru. ur, IWdUn-nlun. ,OLX, t.'tcun.ilrs. , v>o 

«•unu-e, Luvky Bo>m .sou tYrtfiauf^, ,\,o 
(■•». Slarvom. jyoo ttarllru.

Free Gold In McArthur Shaft—Cabled 
Result to Scotland.

Argentum, closed at 10 to 12. Italléy; 9 
to 13. Bovard Cons.. 3 tr 4. Buffalo, 2* 
to 2%. Hay Htnrr Gas, '* ln"%. Colonial 
Silver. % to %. high %. low %: 329». 
halt Central, 18* to 19%, high 19*, |„1V 

"19 1(1,1 ro: Cumbcrland-Ely. 7 to 9. Chi
cago Subway. 2% to .3*. Dominion Cop
per. 2 to 5. Ely-Oentral. 1* to 1 5-16, high 
1%. low 1*: 41W, Foster, 25 to 30. Gold- 
fl< Id Cons.. 8% to s*. Green-Meehan, S 
.V» 12. Hargraves, 07 to 46. Giroux, 9* to 
to.9%. Gieene-Cajianes, 10* to 10%. Gran- 
by. 87* t.r 87%. KetT lzike,'8% to 83,, high 
6%. low t*: ,8900. King Edward, % to *. 
lx Rose. 4% to 4%: 500 sold at 4*. Ixhigh 
Valley, 114% to 114%. Lake Superior, 24* 
to 25. McKinley, 98 to $1. high $1. low 97; 
»XX>. Nlplsatrg, 1U* to Id*, high 10%, low 
W-«: 3f« Nevada Cons.. 22% to »$*. Nevada 
Vtrh. 1% to 1*., (Misse, 7 to 14. Rav Cen- 
t'al. 3 7-16 to 3*. Silver Queen. IS to 24. 
Sliver Leaf. 10 to 12. Superior & Pittsburg. 
13* to 14%. Trethewey. 1% to 1% I'n'->n
T’aelflc, 4 to 10. United Copper. 7* to 8*. 
Yukon Gold, 4* to I1*. IVille s, offered.

Ottawa,. Ont.. Feb. 23. WTO.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
■D RIGGS, FROSTAORAY BARKf£ 
L> ters, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
Matheson. Head office. Toronto.

-

FOR SALE
ParrnrrVlLnk. ,t llumv Hank, Cnilrd Em- 

gwBank. Bank, rylt'an. Birkbn*, »
uonnii,,,,, P.-rmanant, i„ Standard latan. .41 V 

hi Invcwtmmt, m Trust* Guarantee. 7 Sun Sc 
ET»**-, lo°. l>vminl.»n Ppwet Sc TranMni*bu»n. 
At '••Wilton iron and Steel, /ouo Badger, icou 
s*R lyyMordcm. 54100 Cobalt Majr*tk-,

Uevelopmefit, io°o l\»lialt Trcawure. 
ii* Zr9Mtr.ai Hanson Cons., 1500 Mar-
,1‘- l-awrvnre Cobalt, 1000 I.inky Bov*, 
i Cÿu7ît>t,s L'obaD. too Can. Marconi, 4*hk* 
- utny Godfrey. 1000 North Star. ,000 Agaunuo.

XfcyAUDKN * McFAUDKN. BARKIS- 
*11 tare, tiolicl’ore. Notarié», etc., Qow- 
•.anda. New Ontario. edtg

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDSa 1
PTordon h gauthTer. rarristbK

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlee* 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. edit?

;
!.simply of two wires connecting the 

switch wltji* the house.
The defendants denied that they had 

any intention of defrauding the city, 
but Slade admitted that lie had given 
her the device, but denied having 
Shown her hoiv to use It.

as to pecuniary loss to a steamship 
company.

When the steamship Cape Breton 
arrived at Prince Rupert Saturday, the 
captain laid a complaint against a 
Chinese member of his crew for crim
inal assault, and the sailor was ar-

waters or
Act overrides the Canadian Chinese 
Immigratloio Act.

Snow Storm at Kingston.
KINGSTON. March H.—Kingston 

had a big snowstorm last night, as 
much snow falling In twelve hours as 
during half • the past winter. There 
Is almost ten Inches on the level.

HERON & CO. 5! '
clear of snow and with a few dais 
continuance of the present spring-like 
weather seeding can be commenced.

Seeding in the West.
WINNIPEG, March 14.—Plowed

fields in many parts of the west are16 King Street West, TORONTO tr.
i
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in 7he Work*

?

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING ...

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMITED

Haileybury, 201 Queen St., 
Ont. " Ottawa, Ont.
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Desultory Trading on Wall St 
Market Closes Dull and Heavy

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

THE DOMINION BANK " WARREN, tiZOWSKI & CO.
Member* Toronto Meek Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS!

1 i
■

INVESTMENT 
SERVICE t

i
CAPITAL PAIO IIP, $4,000,000.

E. B, 08LÉR, M.P., President.
RESERVE, $5,000,000

C. A. B0CEBT, Cen. Mgr.
Fluctuatiens in Hew Turk Stocks Confined to Fractious—Toronto 

Market Çiiet—Isvesteeats Fire.
Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to Now York.We continually hate to offer 
numerous inwe* of the beet 
in Municipal, Publie Service, 
Railroad, and Industrial
Siecurities.

\
S Colberne Street 

TORONTO
Phone Mein 7801

World Office,
Monday Evening, March 14.

Trading on th* Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day waa generally reatricted 
and tl>e majority of. the lia 
marked time In the easiest 1 
exceptional cases, such as Nova Scotia 
Hteel and Burt, prices were marked up, 
but even In these Issues dealings were 
small, and the advances were due ra
ther to a scarcity of the stock In the 
market than to any marked demand.

The traction «hares were the favor
ites .in the trading. Duluth-Superior 
sold at 72 during the morning session, 

I but was slightly easier than that fig
ure on the afternoon board. Rio eased 
half a point from the opening sale, and 
closed around the bottom for the day. 
Twin. City was steady at 114.

The Steel and Coal shares were deci
dedly quiet, Nova Scotia Steel being 
the ohly stock In this section which 
was #t all In demand. This security sold 
up a full point on the afternoon board, 
touching 90, and closed only a fraction 
lower. Dominion Steel changed hands 
at 68 7-8.

Canada Pacific showed a loss or a 
point for a broken lot at 179 1-2; the 
others were little changed.

In.the Investment section prices held 
remarkably firm. Dominion, Traders 
and Commerce of the banks were dealt 
in at figures unchanged from the recent 
high levels established. Commerce was 
the strongest of these, with 211 bid at 
the close and none offering.

The movement In Montreal Street on 
that market, where the stock touched 
236 1-2, did not have any perceptible ef
fect on local sentiment.
«The Toronto market looked dull and 

with prices spotted.

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad

B. R. T. appeal to u$ as among the 
beet purchaeee on thie setback. Amal
gamated and Steel may be hammered 
a little more. Reading, St. Paul, North
ern Pacific, Great Northern, M. K. & T- 
and Cone. Gas are marking time. There 
je very good buying In Pennsylvania.— 
Financial Bulletin,.

• • •
The labor situation Is clearing some

what and more attention will be paid 
to successful financing enterprises, 
wholesale equipment buying and gen
eral business factors. Meanwhile, the 
Steel dividend comes off to-morrow and 
It would require only a little aggres
sive buying to make the street again 
enthusiastic on the list. The market 
should do better this week,—Town 
Topics.

•AVISO* ACCOUNTS RKCKIVK THE MOST (AHBFIL ATTENTION 
AT AWV ONE OF THE BANK'S EIG

?
HTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

ted Issues 
ashlon. In thi■

r wheat
Satunh.
oats %c 
f wheat I 
ar. Satut

EACH CLASS Of INVESTOR 1 

INDIVIDUAL 

TRUSTEE 

INSTITUTIONAL

PLAYFAIR, MARTENS <EL CO*Y
REALIZING TOO GREAT FOR ABSORPTION. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK IXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STREET

cal
12.World Office

Monday Evening, March 14.
Recent realizing in some of the local speculative issues has proven 

a little too much for the market, and at the moment there is a tendency 
to shy away from further offerings. This condition can only be changed 
by the appearance of new responsible buying. This does not appear 
to be in sight immediately, And sagging values are therefore; quite 
promising. Investment securities have by far the best undertone, special 
instances of which are Bank of Commerce and Canada Permanent. 
The money problem is receiving more consideration at London and 
New York, and this is a matter that can afford to be watched the next 
few weeks.

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. ...
We invite correspondence regarding Investments........................... .

Telepl

4. ’Bari
,6tpee r-ÈTC. agat

HAS ITS DISTINCT REQUIRE- 
MENTS

r ago. u 
Barley. U 
Inneapo !-
« 621 cars,

Mata 74M4-F '<6
:

a year ** 
«luth rece 
e, against

H. O’HARA & CO.
**WOCKS A/***11 Exebaans. 

bought and sold on Toronto, New Torkl 
and London, Eng., exchanges. 1

Of aces Toronto. London. Eng.. Wln-1 
nlpeg and Cobalt 1

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request J4Stfl

TO RENTWe ehall be pleated to make 
euppeotiono or eubmjl offer- 
inpt to meet pour tpoeial 
need*.

Canada Cement Statement.
The board of directors of the Canada 

Cement Company have Issued a bal
ance sheet as of December 31, 1909, 
showing that the accounts receivable 
and bills receivable are in excess of 
accounts payable and bills payable by 
over $73,000. The company has also 
cash In hand of 3562,266, and the liquid 
assets amount to $2,612,667, or more 
than half the Issued bonds. The com
pany’s total assets reach 329,664.741.

ON WALL STREET;

„ Erickson Perkins * CdT had the fol
lowing:! Stocks fluctuated in a desul
tory way all day, with alternating 
strength; and weakness, 
knowledge that V. 8. Steel would sell 
ex-dividend did not arouse any enthus
iasm. From this It looked as If most 
of the shorts In the stock In question 
had covered. It ts a waiting time In 
the stock market, which suggests that 
one would do well to be satisfied with 
moderate turns. Various considera
tions In thie business world also Indi
cate a disposition «on the part of 
banking interests to go slow.

Finley Barrell wired J. P. Blckell: 
We believe that the market will ga
ther strength from day to day and ex
pect a quiet movement to higher lev
els. Arguments m the Standard Oil 
case that were begun to-day failed to 
have any material effect on prices,

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened firm and In the 
early trades advanced generally for 
the active Issues from, % to %. This 
was followed by a quick reaction and 
later by dulness and a see-saw condi
tion that only went to prove the pro
fessional character of the speculation. 
Closing was dull and heavy, with feel
ing rather bearish.

Ralph Pielstlcker ft Co. from Miller 
A Co.: It seems there Is almost enough 
to be said on both sides of the market 
to cause, for the time being at least, 
a depression of new business; the bal
ance of power, we believe, however, 
rests with the bulls.

Small store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Yonge Streets, im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST
Telephone Main 2851.

•i

,t recel] 
at ehtprr 
receipts
ahipmei
receipts

*2
LIST ON APPLICATION

BUCHANAN, 8EACRAM & COHERBERT H. BALL. •A■<
Mi Members Toronto Stock Exchange.«S'sasr.'.T KSViMai shiDOMINION

SECURITIES
u

*. ... no% ... no.
. 160 149% 160 148%
. 4» 46% ... 46%

• 100* ...
11» 115
... 1»)

. 124% ... 124% ...
! Ü4 113% 114% ...
. 179 ... 1

Union rank—Z‘ at 143,
Royal tiank—3 at 2dj, 30 at 

231%.
Porto Rico—62 at 42.

—Afternoon Sales—
isMT,t2;al Bower—75, Kv, 100; 25, 4M, 50, », 
IS at 138%, 25, 26 at 136%, 25 at 136%.
' Amalgamated Asbestos—25 at 28%.

Black Lake Asbestos, prêt.—3 at e2*<-
146. . 145 ^s

Imperial Bank—4 at 209.
Detroit United Railway—50, 50 at 64%. 
Remin1on Lfvn and Steel, pref.—15 at 13». 
Dominion Textile-40. 75, »•, 50, 50 at 73 
Bank of Montreal—2 at 266.
Ikike of the Wood* Milling-^ at 146.

Scotia Steel ft Coal—25, 50 at 89%,
ft w%9"a>*’t1» W at 89W’ 25 at *$%• 4M, sp

Illinois Traction, pref.—26 at. 92%. 
Dominion Hteel—75 at 6?*/ sn «u; » 

17$^ ... 17<% at Bt 68%, 100, 80 at tf$%* 300

Toronto Street Rail way-50 at 124%.
£ * at 79%’ 30 at «%, IV

rÜ5îl<ian«,î,1,®ctrlS blnd»-llOCO at 83%. 
Ogllvle Mills, xd.—25 at 127 5 at i £ 
Porto Rico—16 at 42.
Amal. Asbestos, pref.-76 at *7. 10 at 97%.

COBALT STOCKS
a JORDAN ST. M. 1346.

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ...

do. preferred ..
St. L. ft C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light . 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ...
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry. ...
Western Can. F. M.........

—Mines—

s* In the I

mT-i
... ...........

i 39 at
24*CORPORATION, LIMITED 

26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
100% 

.. US lie
•TOOK BROKERS ETC.

Even the
93%

show!
4

WHEN GEN. FRENCH COMES ......... 3.75 1.............
.. ... 4.54 ... 4.36
.. 10 ... 10 ...
.10.1» to.ai ... 10.39

SMALL INVESTORSCrown Reserve
La Rose ...........
North Star
Nlpiaslng .......
Tiethewey

til!

Sir Fred Borden Denies Reports of 
Grand Petewawa Review.

OTTAWA, March 14.—(Special.)—Sir 
Frederick Borden was In the house to
day after a fortnight’s illness, and Ger
ald V. White (North Renfrew) utilized 
the opportunity to ask the minister of 
militia as to the proposed visit of Gen. 
air John French to Canada next sum
mer, for whom it had been stated a 
big military review is to be held at 
Petewawa.

Sir Frederick replied that he was not 
aware that there waa tp be any such 
assemblage of troops, but there would 

* lerg<>r number than last year. Sir 
John French was expected to visit 
Canada unofficially, but with the view 
of seeing as much as he could of the 
< anadlan militia. Every facility would 
be afforded him of seeing the militia 
in camps or otherwise. He was ex
tremely glad to-have such a distin
guished soldier visit this country.

J. E. Armstrong (East Lambton) ask
ed If the government had appointed 
any trade representatives In Germany 
u consequence of the betterment of 

trade? relations between the two 
tries. -

Mr. Fielding replied tW this was a 
matter for the trade and commerce de
partment. No trade representatives had 
been appointed recently.

Fl. L. Borden asked tjif premier If the 
error In connection with the report of 
the Lumeden Investigation had been 
Corrected. The printed report had read 
printed” instead of "reported from 

day to day.”
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that Victor 

M.cofrrion. the chairman, had gone to 
Montreal, but that he would draw his 
attention to It on his return.

S6.‘Wall Street Pointers.
February exports of cotton smallest 

In that month for many years.
• • •

Increase In loans and further loss In 
surplus reserve features of the bank 
statement.

If you want advice how to

Safely Invest Your Savings
Consult the old-established firm- (1895).

I Iane e ee o •••••et
?fenke7 «-/-■Commerce ....

Dominion ....
Hamilton 
Imperial .,,,, 
Merchants' ........
Metropolitan ,. ... 
Montreal
Nova Scot la ........
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto ......
Trader»’
Union ...

... 211 
248 ...
... 205

.,. 248 ...
. ... 206
. 240 ... 240 237

CREVILLE & CO.X

■ ■ * w<48 Scott St., Toronto. Tel. X. 2ISO.* • •
Knickerbocker Trust pay* off 

mainder of depositors, and will increase 
capital to $3,61X1,000.

* * «
Butte February output of copper 

Smallest in months, mainly on account 
of engineers’ strike. -\

• * « \
Railroads at. Chicago refuse demands 

of firemen, with the exception of wage 
arbitration.

— Tre-
..........  256 ... 256
... 2*2% ... 282% ...

-to ... 210
231 ... 231
222% .,. 232%

......... 216 ... 215%
.........  146 147 146

Mighton & Cavanaugh
Broken. *nl4e 60S, Dominion Treat 

Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we will buy; 
200 Western Coal ft Coke, $1.90; IS 
Consolidated Smelters, offer: 200 Cana
dian Marconi. *1.35; 1000 International 
Ceal. 70c: 3000 North Star. Sc. Please 
use the wires.

EXPERIENCED CLERKIf '•••*'< •••
f Wanted In Bond Department. 

State experience and references.
BOX 91. WOR.LD

t:

. ... 142 ... 142
—Loan, Trust, Etc 

Agricultural Loan .... ... 120 130 128%
Canada I.ended ...... ISO ... ISO
Canada Perm. ... ISO ... 16»
Central Canada ...y.. 175 ... 175 ...
Colonial Invest. ...... ... S8
Dominion Her .............. 75 71% ,7$ 71%
Of. West. Perm ............... 11» ... 115
Hamilton Prov............. ... 130 ... 130
Huron ft Erie ........ 200 194 300 194

do. 20 p.c, paid .............. 1C 183
Landed Banking ....... ... 130
London A Can ....... 113 ...
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 30 p.c. paid
; Real Estate ........................
Tirc nto Mortgage ...........
Ter. Qen. Trust» ............

—Bonds-

G

WS
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erlckeon Perkins ft Co. (Beaty ft ai-j*À-

Canada Pennanent 
Mortgage Coipsratien

AmtinC?Pa"” 781,4 ‘8% 7»% iu.oiri ™ *
Am. Beet 8 ... 39% 40% 39% 39% s- ___
Am' Slnnr2iî ” u% * 3Î.) QUARTERLY JMVIDEND.
Am.' Loco , 52% * i Î?4 52% j “'Sél Notlc« I" hereby given that a dir)- 
Am. Un. pr . 39% 39% ;y% 2»% 'w, «lend of two per cent, for the current
An «el;*» T'' u.}** ■*.< Quarter, being at the rate of
Atchison ut% w% i5% KIOHT PKR CENT, per annum

a'Æo.'.V.'; %% & °n the paid-up Capital Stock of thl.
Brooklyn......... 77 77% 76% 76»! j Corporation, has been declared, and

66% 66% 64% 6» )ro tll8t the same will be payable on and
42% 41% 4.-: 43% i,4Cj after
85% 86 05% i4,Süoi FRIDAY,THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL

next, to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of March.

I•; - DIVIDEND NOTICES.! -Vi 7V : > • • * «
Chicago Railway firemen make ne.v 

threat,* demanding that entire contro
versy be submitted to arbitration.

• » •
Bethlehem Steel Works striking’ em

ployes telegraphed appeal for Investi
gation to President Taft,

67%
I STOCKS . 5.

91 Must be sold: 10 shares Farmers’ Bank. 
20 National Portlann Cement. 19 R». 
Ilance Loan (Class F).

.1. K. CARTER,
I»v»»t meal Broker, Gwelpl. Oat.

IT. L.
:

icetpts ol 
S of grail 
E of strav 
seat—Ont 

I—One I 
î-EIght

lW—Otlr

... 130
1)2 ...1 186 ... 195 ...

151 148 151 148
... 127% ... 130

105 ... 10!
137 ... 137
169% 170 1*7%

Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin City Rap'd 

Transit Co. for the first week In March 
amolnted to $133,968, an Increase over 
the same week last year of $11,768, or 
9.63 per cent., and of $26,879 over the 
corresponding period of 1908.

Ches. A Ohio Purchase Control.
NEW YORK, March IV.—It Is learn

ed from an excellent source that some/ 
time this week thtf-ffeai will he com
pleted and all papers signed whereby 
the C. and O. Railway Co. will acquire 
control of the Hocking Valley and the 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway Co.

Conservative Policy for Harrlmans.
NEW YORK, March 14.-A member 

of the executive committee of Union 
Pacific says that policy of the llarrl- 
man lines for the next two or three 
years will lx- one of conservatism. In 
keeping with this policy, definite an
nouncement Is made by this director 
that there will be no Increase In Sou
thern Pacific dividend rate at the time 
of the May declaration, por Is such ac
tion now contemplated for Any date In 
the near future.

Good Showing by Ches. A Ohio.
NEW YORK, March .14.-The Balti

more and Ohio Railroad purposes to 
purchase 110 fbcomotlvcs, 7000 cars and 

. other equipment In connection with the 
$10,000,000 bond Issue, and tills Is In line 

^with President Wllllard’s policy to In
crease the capacity of the rompany 

<sufflclent to handle the more favorably 
the greater amount of traffic that 7s 
offering.' The B. and O. February re
port should be put this week and on 
the whole ought to make a most fav
orable comparison with last year; The 
stock IS In a position to do a great deal 
better, and Is worth buylng-at least on 
reactions. v "p

Legleletlon a Hindrance.
.1. H. Hache A Co. say: The month of 

February has passed. In Itself a dull 
month In business, and because of se
vere storms, especially unfavorable. 
The activity of spring Is due and would 
be pronounced If the legislation hin
drances were out of the wa>-. There Is 
little doubt that business ylll Increase 
naturally, alt ho with much caution. 
The rise In the stock market has been 
Indicating this, and. In natural reac
tions. such as that now taking place, 
good stocks may be selected and pur
chased with assurance of profit. If held.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KINC 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7111 edt

WILL INCREASE CAPITALffl
ini 1

111
coun-* a

! Quaker Oats Ce. Decide to Increase 
Capital by $1,000,000.

A special meeting of stockholders 
of the Quaker Oats* Co. authorized 
the Increase of the common stock from 
$4,600,000 to $5,600,000. Of this additional 
stock $600,000 will be offered to common 
stockholder» of record May 16. The re
maining $600,000 will be offered at the 
discretion of the directors. ¥

Black Lake ....................... 10% ... 80%
Dominion Steel ...... ... ... ... ...
Electric Develop ... 83 83% S3
Keewatln ....... . VS 103 105 103
Mexican Btodfrlc .... .... — ... ...
Mexican L* A P.»... ... 87 ... ST
Porto Rico *7 98 86% 86
Rio, let mortgage .... «5% 96% 96% 96%
8»o Paulo ...>77...i......... 101 ... wi

‘fl fa.1Car Fdry .........
Cent. I,eath ..
C. C. C...............
Cba*. A. O........
Col. Fuel,.........
Col. South .......
c*m Prod ..... 
5 P. R. !..

t, red 
t. got 
vheat,to m

Erickson Perlais 
& Co.*

10>>i,
19 19 19 I»

n , ....... 179% 179 179%
B* H. ........... 176% 176% 176% 176%
fcenver ................ 42 43% 42 42

do. pref .
DtetHlers ..
Duluth 8. 8. 

do. pref ..
Erie ............

do, lets .. 
do. 2nd» .

Gas .............
(Jen. Elec .
Gt. Nor. pf,
O. N. Ore ..
Ice Recur .
Illinois ....
In ter boro ..
Int. Paper .
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent .
Kan. 8ou ......... 38%
L ft N......... 153%
Mackay....................

do. pref ..............
Me*, c., 2nd*. ...
M. Ht. P. ft H.. 143%
M , K. ft T ... 43%
Mo, Pacific ...
N. Amer .......
N. Lead ...........
Norfolk ...........
Nor. Pac .......
North West ..
N. Y. C...........
Ont ft West .
Per. Mall ....
Penna .............
Pro. Gee .......
Pitts. Coal ...
Free* Steel .
Reading.........
Rep. Steel ....... 40

do. pref .....................................
Reck Island ., 50 50% 49%

do pref ....... 91% !>i% 91
Rubber ............. 47 47 41U4

do. let* ....... 115% nr,% 11-2
Ry. Springs ... 41% 44% 44%
Woss .... ..... 79 79 79
^’^tei. ... w% ,7% m
2?U;..P*^ r0 m ’20», 17-4%
fkuth. Ry ....... 3414 29% 3

do. pref ....... 67% 67% 67%
81. !.. & 8. F.., 56% 56% 56%
Ht. L. ft S.W........
21- Pa“l .......... 147% 14<

SIS’ Si “» “» «
Texas ...........
Third Ave .
Toledo .........

#0. p: ef ,.
Tain Cily 
Union ..T. ..

do. pref ..
U. H. Steel . 

do. pref ... 
do. bond* .

Utah Cop .,
Vlrg. Cltrm

I 400
f«f|1.201

By order of the Board,
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. 

Toronto, February 23rd, 1910,

I»!/—Morning gale»— 
La Rove.i 3 oft- ' F. N. Burt 

*«86% 
It*) « 104*

Que. L.-P. 
50® 38
so® m

Railroad Earning». 33% *333* '.23% 's3% ""io)f 14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

it»•Increase.
Southern Ry., I*t week March .........$86.694
Alton, 1*4 week March ...................
Toledo, St. L. ft W., 1st week Mar..

•••••••27
Rio.Sao Paulo.i 26,437 s» ï-* a sis

ü»s 3»
137% 138% 137% 1.28

'25% 26% 'is% " 790

'22% a

bttekthern
30 11-87% to 113.12%. Arrivals reported to- . ,

<la>* Id’ tons; export*. 17B ton*, making 1 Memker» New York »ts*k ExehaaM
-883 ton* *0 far thl* month.
. T«1 wlth "pot quoted at $31.40

800 i?.™ '0* ,^a:rh $81.35 to $31.7$. April at 
$31.30 to $31.W. May at $31.50 to $31.70, and
June at 131.60 fo *31.90,
uï,at‘tlZdJVraK- wl,h ”1>»$ quoted at 
1- n*t ,N7, ork’ u,,d $4-30 to 14.40,

Ht. ÏjOuï* Mi very.
"a* dul1- with spot at 16.65 toLoftav%rk: $5'5° t0 F-67' «.

NO STRIKE
Grand Trunk Freight Handlers Will 

Stay on Job.

BOY BITTEN BY DOG Black I-eke. 
8® 22%

25 ® 97 
1(10® *6%

149%30433
149%27,

British Consola.And Is Hurried to Toronto for Pasteur 
Treatment.

HALT. March 14.—(Special.)—Offl- 
f i rs of the Waterloo County Golf end 
Country Club, newly elected, are: 
Présidait, R. o. McCulloch; vice-presi
dents, G. D. , Forbes and W. H. 
Brelthaupt; secret ary-treasurer, C. E. 
A. Howler; i1lre«-tors. M. N. Todd, O. 
T>. Forbes, W. H. Brelthaupt. R. O. 
McCulloch, E. F. Heagram, Ç. R. Han
ning, A. M. Edwards, C. J. Shurly and 
(.'. E. A. Dow 1er.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Helen Hudden, widow of late Wm. 
Midden of Branchton, %-ho resided with 
hfI’ daughter. Mr*. Geo. Poore. Hhe 
"as In good health at supper time, 
r nd was on her way to church. When 
near Main-street bridge she fell, and 
expired within ten minute*.

On Friday, Ernest, the 7-yoar-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Good, be
tween Blair and Doom, was bitten by 
the family dog. The arm was badly 
lacerated. The dog was shot and the 
1-cad sent to Toronto for examination. 
The lad was taken to Toronto to-night 
to receive Pasteur treatment.

At 4.30 a.m. fire broke out In the 
home of Alexander Wallace, Blalr- 
voAd.and destroyed the fine brkk farm 
residence..*The Inmates narrowly cs- 
<apc-U.

Hsy, clover 
Straw, loom:Dul.-Super!Sr. Tor. Rail*. 

22® 72 
ISO 4* 71%

Mackay.
, ' ® :«%• 

6 ® 76%»
March 12. March 14.

81 3-1» 
81 5-16

60 01 128%Consol*, for money ......... #%
Consols, for account .... 81% fTwo Direct Wires to 

New York.
andN.fi. Steel. 

113 ® 88I Tor. Mort. 
t> ® 137

Can. Per. 
2TO ®170

1». lier 
loe*, (.4 

Wt!
Tractions In London.

Playfair, Marten* ft Co- reported the 
following prices on the l/ondon market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent) :

Sao Paulo ..............
Rio .............................
Mexican Tramway 
I va Rose Mining ....$4.39 to *4.83

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Ivordon call rate 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bill*. 3 to 3% per cent, 
months' bill* 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2, per. cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., -losing bid 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

11
22% 22% 1.300Dom. Fte«S. 

40® «7% Dom. Tel. 
2 <3 m

Twin City. 
196 ® 114

peioomesspoiiDBircs uivitbp.46 47% .
22% 2«i p* . b23% :A). 150% P*rC. P. R.

4 ® 179%
- toyTor. Bier, 

26 ® 120*4
ie, r-‘Elec. Dev. 

$4000 ® 81z 209. 131 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

6%/taat
, etrlc

Roj-aJ.
2,_® 232% f »iTrader*. 

3 « 146
Crown Re*. 

500 ® 383% dbwn30(1Commerce.
82 <a 211 43 2,7'tlDom. Coal. 

SO ® 79%
70% STOCK BROKER9—

AU Stock» Bought end Sold on 
mission. Specialities

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
Thons Main 3696-3596

Key», ,! 
», per 
ks. per 
rkenf. j 
'1. Per.

300Three 90% »)
$1 84 4* »I1,1 ; —Afternoon Hales— 

N. 8. 81 eel.
2® 89 

25 ® 90*4 
145 ® 89%

80 @ 8*8*
70® 90

9.80,1
2.000Dul.-Super! 

26 ® 71% 
25® 71%

Dom. Steel 137or. "Everything la all right. There Is
no strike at all,” said W. H. Farrell, 
tormina! superintendent of the Grand

.......... Trunk Railway, to Thy World last
11.009 night. A deputation of twd freight 

handlers waited on Mr. Farrell and 
asked him to take bark the two men 
who had been discharged. This Mr. 
Farrell refused to do, stating that the 
men had no business circulating ’pe
titions around the sheds while they 
were supposed to be working.

Adam Jeffrey, spokesman, advised 
the men to keep on working. A vote 
was taken and only one was for going 
on strike.

vo 6S% M100
’. 'forée i

bi/Wj-l 
Ï clmfei 
i medlt

5.70045%111 Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), rfo-day report exchange 
rates a* follow*

—Between Bank*.—
Buyers, Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

* 29-32 9% 9*4

45% 4 "IBlack I^ke.
3® 61» 

8inno® «%z 
F00 ® 8lz

F. N. Burt 
5 <U 86% 

45 ® 104%»
2® MS*

1.27 “AH 137
5*9 comm

tog U-
». liai
. rom r 
.prim.

Mackay.
10 @ 77»

Can. Perm. 
90 ® 170

E.R.C.CLARKSOK & SONS:r lot Rose.
26 ® 4,57

Mex. L-P. 
26® 79% 52.(109168% 169%% to % 

% to *4
N. T. funds.... p*r.
Montreal fds.. par.
Hier., 90 day*..8% 
gter., demand.. 9 9-16 9 19-32 913-16 915-16
Cable tran*.......9% 911-16 9 18-16 101-18

—Rates In New York.—

! 49*% 49 790 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

: , h-Rio. Commerce 
2 0 211 FARM p

6.609W® 96% Porto Rico. 
96000 @ 96/, 1,900 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

urnTwin City. 
% ® in

Illinois.
15 « 92%» 200Actual. Posted. Dominion. 

20® 248
vear lots,O®-.?* *
‘W, ear (7
•toez, car
sip», per t 
poratc-i » 
*■**. per 
S$i new-U
*N* .titurag

1er. store 
tor, creau 

rean 
Xtry

• cotnb

209Sterling. 60 day* sight 
Sterling, demand .............. -, 4*7 06-10

481 486
200m

8.990
21, y»

Trader*. 
5 ® 146 3$—TORONTO—Toronto Stocka.

Mar. 12. Mar. 14. 
Aak. Bid. A*k. Bid.

Sued for Broken Lég.
John Johnston, a driver for F. Mc- 

Vean, a ginger beer manufacturer, fell 
down the cellar stains leading from 
the bar of the Lakevlew Hotel and 
broke his leg. He sued W. C. Martin, 
the proprietor, In the hiOK^ssIze court 
yesterday for unsta*£i damages, and 
the Jury last nlglrf returned a sealed 
verdict, which ->-m be opened this 
morning.

fl J
II .

fARED CORN, MAY LOSE LEG 1007 t zBond*. ^Preferred.

WM.A. LEE & SONAmal. A*l>eisto* .. 
do. preferred ...

Block lyflke ...........
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B .................

Bell > Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com ..

Joseph says: .Steel common will sell oiu^TMec 1
rx-dividend 1% on Wednesday, buy Canadian Salt
conservatively to-day. Big bull points c. I’. R...................
urn circulating on Rubber stock. Spe- City Dalr>- com.

do. preferred 
Consumer*’ Gas
(’row’s Nest .......
Detroit United ..
Dom. Cos I com .
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel ..
Duluth - Superior .... 71%
Elec. Dev. pref............... .
International Coal ..........
Lake Superior ...................
Lake of the Woods.........

i do. preferred ...................
Laurentlde com ...............

do. preferred.........................................
Mackay common ... 99% .89% flô% ""

: dfi. preferred ........... 77
Mexican L. ft P...., 

do. preferred . ...
Mexico N. W. Ry..
Mexican Tram .........
Montreal Power ....
M . St. P. ft 6.8.M.

| Niagara Nav ...........
I Northern Nav. ...
N 8. Steel com ....
Ogllvle common ....

do. preferred .-...
Penman common ...

| do. preferred.......... .. 88%
Quebec I... H. ft P... 37 
1’nrto Rico
Rio Janeiro Tram ... 97%
It. ft O. Nav...
Rogers common

Farnworth Man la In Serious Condi
tion From Blood Poisoning,

KINGSTON. March 14.—(Special.)— 
A young pullet otv.ed by David I>e- 
v/ln laid an egg which measured' 6 1-2 
by 7 3-4 Inches In circumference.

Gate receipt* for the Allan Cup 
hockey match were $500, half of which 
goes to charjty.

Mrs. John Farrell, Marquette, aged 
69 Is dead.

It. E. Jones, Tamworth. pared a corn 
arid cut the toe, and blood poisoning 
set In, and lie Is now In a serious 
condition. The leg may have to be 
amputated.

Montreal Stocks.98% 97% 98% 97%
22% 22% ... 22 
65 63 65 63

2,109<
Asked. Bid. 
• 179% 179%

200 Reel Estate, luaruce uud FlaaselsS 
Brokers.

; C. P. R..........................
Detroit United .........
Ohio Traction ......
Montreal Power ....
Porto Rico ..............
Richelieu ft Ontario
Soo ...............................
Duluth - Superior .
Montreal 8t. Ry ../
Tot onto Railway ..
Twin City ...................
Asbestos ......................
Dominion Coal .........
Dominion 8teel .....
Penman .......................
Crown Reserve .....
X 8. Steel .................
Lake of the Woods, xd ........... 145%
Asbestos pref .......
Black Lflkc pref ....
Illinois, pref ..............
Dominion Steel, pref .................

—Morning Hales—
Dominion Steel—75, 75, 75 at 67%, 109. s, 

1(0. 75. m 75 at 68.
Dominion Coal—26 at 79%.
Asbestos—10 at 38%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—to. 75, 75 at 136%. 
Ohio Traction, xd.—25 at 34.
Montreal Street Railway—3$, 25 at n 

at 229%. .50 at 229%. 75, 20 at 230, 100, IS at
231. 26 at 231%. 75. K. 76 at 232. 75 at 233.
25 at 284. 300, 26 at 296. 26 at 235%. MO. 73. 
to. MO at 236, 26, 100, 100. 26 at 226%, 7», 00 
at 236. 75. 75 at 235%. ’

Montreal Power-75 at 134, 109, 10 at 134% 
75, 10, 40 at 137%, 5), 75, 89, 75, son. ;o at 13»! 

Detroit United—100 at 15. 25 at 64%. 
Dominion Textile—26 at 72%. 45 at 73% 
Ogllvle, xd.. pref.-10 at 127.
Crown Reserve-700 at 382. 50 et 390. 
Penman, pref.—ICO at 87%. 
Duluth-Huparior—2» at 71%.
X. 8. Steel ft Coal—1 at »%. 36 at SS'.j, 

tO et 80%. 75 at 9»
C.P.R.-100 at 179%.

v ""an■ 30% 31 39%
• 6% 7 6%
• «% 45% 46%
- «8% 68% 68*4
■ 114*4 11414 114*4
• 189% 190% 189
■ 9» 99% Xl
■ $8% 8« f*l-
• 122 IK 13
• 105% 106% 106%
■ 50% 51 S')*/,
. 58% 58% f.7%

*»«'&-« 5? 8* S'
Westinghouse.. . ‘
WIs. Cent .............
Woe lens ........... '%% „■

Sale, to noon. 224,.7to_ .,,taI, 441.”» eh£n.

New York* Cotton Market.
r-nB,ea,w*«?l‘t,S<^, IFrickson Perkins 
Co.), 14 West Klng-strec:, reported tl 
following prices :

61=4 «1%
72 26 :» 

135% 136% -MONEY TO LOAN—7: 701f 148 147% 148 147%
*>

105 104 106 104

200WALL ST. GOSSIP. GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Jdarlnc, Royal Fire, 3 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter»’ ] 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 1 
Springfield Fire, German American Î 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glais | 
Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate Glass Co., 
LloyAUi Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don & Lancashire Guarantee ft A cel- 1 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect- J

43%86 41% 400
87% 33%

143*%
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BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St«.
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

cor Street*
Colleoe Street—Cor. College and Grace 

* , Street®
Pa* KDAr e—Cor. Queen and Clone Are.
Wa«T Toeoxto—Cor. Dunda* and Keele 

Street*

is 244(4135

*9%
Aged Woman Assaulted.

LONDON, Ont., March 14.—Mr». 
Mary Taylor, aged 75. Is in a vesy 
serious condition as the result of b* 
Ing crlnilnall.v assaulted at her home 
late on Saturday night.

William Henry, a farm laborer, 24 
years of age. employed near Mrs. Taj* 
tor's home, has been arrested.

■ I
62

New York Metal Market. >
NEW YORK, March 14.—The market 

for standard copper on the New York Ex
change was dull to-day. with spot arm all 
deliveries up to the end of May quoted at

42
r

«
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J. P. BICKELL l* COMPANY
Avrlor Bldg.,
Members Chi cor. King a Yenge-Stg

, . cago Board of Trade
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 

CRAIN'COBALT 5
K* Y. Stocks, Rood «y Cottoa mm4 
' Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chlcage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. CorreaponCHtpts of 

FINLEY BARREL ft CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 737$, 7879. edT

INVESTORS
Write u* for information rrgarding Can»- 
dlan Securities of all kind*.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEEARTSEST AT VOOK SERVICE
BAILLIS. WOOD ft CROFT 

95 Bay Street . Toronto, Out. z

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

AN EXPERT EXECUTOR
Your Friend is Often Inexperienced. 
Your Friend May Make Costly Mistakes. 

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Makes a Business of 
Being an Executor.

You arc Invited to consult Its officers to call"o*£«P»j"d.ence Venge 
and Colbome Streets, Toronto. Also »t Ottawa and Winnipeg.
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118 MRS m UNION YARDS 
CATTLE MARKET IS FIRM

i & c 90' toe. sach, et «MO te 16.50 per <nyt.
Wm. "Oealock bought for the D. B. Mar

tin Cto.. 138 çattle, et ».» to 46*0 for

81 on the lot, sold et M per cwt.
Fred Rowntree bought 7 milker» -And 

*Pringere, at 146 to 867 each.
George Campbell bought for Morris A 

Co., 128 cattle, several lots of heifers, 1060 
lbs. each, et 86.7$ per cwt.: 00 steers, 11® 
lbs. each, eat $«10; l load. 1360 lb», each,

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn», 1*0 
cattle, at 85.30 to 85.® for steer» and heif
ers, and cowe at 84 to 8c per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 30 butcher», *50 to 
1360 lb», each, at 8S to 86 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Ir, our notice ot the Incorporation of the 

new live stock exchange lately establish
ed In this city,' are stated that the new 
exchange would take over the asset» and 
liabilities of the Dominion Mve Ptock 
Dealer»1 Association. Tills statement we 
are Infcrmed la Incorrect.
' Mr. F. Hunntsett, ar„ the secretary - 
treasurer of ’the Dominion Live Stock As
sociation, Informs us that there are no 
liabilities In connection with the Dominion 
Live Stock Association, nor are they In 
anyway connected with the new Live 
Stock Exchange.

Coughlin A Co. aold 1 choice springer at 
875, and one choice load of butchers, 1200 
lbs. each, at 86.50 per cwt.

It was common report 
day that John Sheridan 
ttilery fed cattle at a record price. The 
World called Mr. Sheridan up by phone 
and he admitted he had aold them, but 
wtuld not report the price.

There were many new faces amongst 
the drovers that had cattle on the market 
to-day, and several old faces of drovers 
that were new to this .market.

Altho there wefe 3000 battle on the yards' 
to-day the superintendent of the yards 
Informed The World tbit not hslf of the 
available apace for cattle was occupied.

At a late hour last evening sever»! fresh 
lead* of cattle bad arrived on the market 
arri *eV6ra mor* loads were reported to

CATTLE MARKETSMarket Moves Up on Crop Damage 
But Traders Are Skeptical

Hogs Make Further Advances at 
■ Buffalo—Cables Steady.

NEW YORK. March H.-Beeve*-Re- 
ceipts, 3913; market Irregular; steers. 84 * 
to 87.®; oxen, 84.25 to 86.15; bull». 84 to 
16.75; tope. 86.16; cofc», 82.» to $6; dressed 
beef firm, at 9c to 11 fee:

Calves—Receipts. 2481; closed strong» 
veals, 87.50 to $U; culls, 84 to 87; barnyard 
calves, 84 to 8450; dreeaed calves steady. 

Sheep and Lambe-Recelpta. 8204; sheep 
strong; lambs higher; sheep, 88.® to 87; 
cuU«, 84.» to ®; lamb», » to 810.»; year
ling». 89. * •• • - -

Hogs—Receipt», 8689; market strong, at 
$11 to $11.®.

<ON Point» Which Exemplify the 
Great Success of

The Manufacturers Life

r
Exchanges. Iork, OUcago Wheat fit Strseger, Bet Operatera Shew little Cesl- 

deace in Prices—Liverpool Cables firmer.
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs 

All Higher—Hogs Reach 
$9.65 Per Cwt,

1

25 %rfjsr*
Phene Broad „„

No. 2 northern, $1.11 track, lake ports; 
fee over these prices with winter storage.

, Pals—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
41 l*c, lake porta; No, 3, 49fec; 
these prices with winter storage.
No. 3 39c. at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 3 mixed, $1.08; No. 2 white, 
81.0119, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 38c outside.

Barley-No. 2, 54c to 55c; Ne. 3X. 53c; 
No. 8, 49c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.» per 
ten. shorts, 124, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 523.» In bags. Short», $1 more.

Rye—67c to Me outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
aie: First patents. $5.70; second patents, 
*.20: strong bakers’, 85; 90 per cent, pa
ten tg, 29s bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Com—New. klln-drled, corn. 6!>fee: new, 
No. 3 yellow, 68c; No. 4 yellow, 66c, To
re nto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 83c to *4c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
84.45, seaboard.

World Office,
Monday Evening. Ma-ch 14. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed 1 UnlaysssfisaCiSs
; .hsn Saturday, May corn %c higher, and 
' ysy oat» Vfcc hlfhw.
1 Mai- wheat at Winnipeg closed fee high- 
1,r than Saturday. May oats fee higher 
1 Chicago car lots to-day : Wlieat, 48. 
ion tract, 12. Corn. 217, 3. OaU, 17V. 23. 
Kv, 4. Barley , 87.

Winnipeg receipted wheat to-day were 
», cars, against 132 a week ago and 171 a 
«ear ago. Oats to-day, 111; a year ago, 
it Barley. 11. 8 Flax, 6. L 

Minneapolis rapelpts of wheat to-day 
' were 621 cars, against 762 a week ago and 

«C a year ago.
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were » 

cm. against '87 a week ago and 96 a year

;TPhe Interest Earnings during 1909 (ex
cluding profits from sales) were 5.78 per cent, 
of the Mean Ledger Assets.

The Annual Income of the Company has 
increased over $1,200,000 in five years,

The.Assets of the Company and the Re
serves held, for Policyholders’ protection 
have more than doubled in six years.

The total Death Loss of the Company 
during 1909 was only 48.87 per cent, of the 
amount expected.

It pays to insure ,in such a successful 
Company.

I.Receipt» of live stock at the Union 
Tarde were 1» carloads, consisting of 26»
cattle. 19 hogs, 1® sheep Ay» J»
Besides the above, there wee* a «triads, 
of 400 export cuttle, belt* <•»"»<* 
ed in transit. The quality of fat cattle 
was better then for several ^ woeks, as 
there were several lots and Idfcd* that ha<l 
been prepared for the Easter trade.

There was a fair demand, but drover» 
Were asking high prices, in fact, higher 
than the highest paid last week, and. 
many of them did not sell, preferring to 
wait for Tuesday1» market, when all the 
American buyers will be on deck, who 
usually frequent this market on that day.

Notwithstanding the .high prices paid 
last week, In a few instance» they were 
exceeded to-day. ** 1 ",

More progress was tpade in upward 
march of beet cattle market towards a 
higher goal;

Along with hogs and sheep, the cattle 
market has Been buHlah. and. the prices 
have been on* the up-grade for some time, 
they moved up 10c to 30c per cwt., and 
are at the highest point of the season. 
But it must be remembered that the high 
prices paid to-day were for, choice Easter 
cattle. But every class of live stock sold 
higher, not only cattle, but hogs, sheep, 
lambs and calves went up several notches 
to-day.

Out of the 2500 cattle on sale, there 
were over 1000 sold, all of which, or near
ly all, were butchers1 weights, altho some 
of them were bought by Mr. Geo. Camp
bell for Morris A Co. for export. Nearly 
all of the local buyer» were on the mar-

S <SL CO* fee over 
Ontario, ; i

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. March 14.-(Special. )-At 

the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar
ket the receipts for last week were 2676 
cattle, 275 sheep and lamb#, 1700 hogs and 
900 calves. The supply this morning con
sisted of 1000 cattle, 200 sheep and lambs, 
1300 hogs and 875 calves.

A feature wee the stronger undertone 
for cattle, and price» for really choice 
Ontario stall-fed stock show au advance 
of 16c. due to limited offerings. Supplies 
of other grade# were quite ample, with 
values unchanged from a week ago. An
other feature was the display of some 
very choice bulls, from 1806 to 2000 lb»., for 
which demand was fair at Bfec to 6c. Not
withstanding stormy weather, the gath
ering of buyers was fairly large. A few 
extra choice stall-fed Ontario steers sold 
at $6.65 per cwt., while choice brought 6fec 
to 6fec; good, 5*ic to 6c; fair, 5'4c to 5fee: 
medium, 444c to 5c; common, 4c to 434c; 
cows, 3(4c to 4(4c, and ordinary bulla, 4c 
to 5c per lb.

llog pylce* are still soaring, and show 
a further advance of 36c per 100 lbs. since 
this day week, and Indication» are that 
they will go still higher, on account of 
limited supplies. The demand from pack
ers was fairly good, and sales of selected 
lots ' were made at 810.20 to $10.® per 100 
tbs., weighed off cars.

The foreign market for Canadian bacon 
Is Strong, and cables Just to hand from 
Liverpool, Ixmdon and Bristol note a fur
ther advance of Is to 3» per cwt.. making 
a »et rise within the past two weeks of 
4s to is.

A feature of the market for small meat» 
is the keen demand from butchers for 
calves, and. altho supplies are stcajllly 
Increasing, sales of some choice stock, 
from 130 to 175 lb»., dressed, were made at 
$15 to $22 each. Commoner one# soldjfrom 
the Inside figure down to 83. )'

butchers complain very much about 
the system drovers have adopted In dis
posing of their calve*. For Instance, If » 
drover has a lot of fifty head, of Which 
25 per cent; are not fit for human fetrt», 
he wilt not sell any unless the buyer takes 
the lot. with the chances of having proba
bly half of them confiscated by the In
spector.

The trade In sheep and lambs was very 
quiet, and prices ruled firm. A few small 
lot* of yesrlinAâfenrb* were sold at 7c to 
7fec. and »hee|Mt 4fe<- to 6c per lb.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket receipts last week were 900 cattle, 73 
sheep and lambs, 670 hogs and 800 calves. 
Offerings, this morning amounted to 3» 
cattle, 23 sheep and Iambs, 16 hogs and 
300 calves.

I 'F
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“*rket Letter man

:ir on the market to
lled sold his dis-Primaries.

To-day Wk.Ago. Yr-Ago.
receipts...1,114.000 1,256.010 623,000

wheat shipments. 215,00 358.000 216.0005. receipts ....... 782.0» 218,0» 611,000
CerD shlpmmits .. 385.00 SHAW 471.000

receipt. ........ «VVW ............
Osta shipments .. 367.000 ■.-

«.i
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Insurance Compajfy,
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Oel»orento Stock Exchang 

cited on New York VL 
and Toronto ExcKgS /i Vlslblg Supply.

4 » comparison of the visible grain sup-

et ,» 
years Is as follows . lows: Granulated, 85 20 per cwt,, In bar-
«.........:: S 11 |«
Oat* ........... 9.099,000 *.948,000 -, ftmt, in 100-lb. bags prices are 5c less .

Compared wltli a week ago, the visible 
wheat shows increase of 634.000 bueheia. New York Sugar Market,
com decreased 47B.OM bushel», and oats fl0gar-Raw firm; Muscovado, 3.«h-: cen
tner eased 352,«0 bushels. , trlfugal, 96 test. 4.36c; molasses sugar,

i During the corresppn<Ung «eek last refined eu gar steady; cutloaf, 6.06c;
>e#r wheat increased 54,0» oushels. corn crn„h<!d; r,.96c: lould A, 5.69c; cubes.

SIncreased 88.000 bushels, and oats increased Si<0p. xxx, powdered. 5.40c; pow-
: I»g» bukhels. dered, 5.35c; granulated. 5.23c; diamond

Canadian visible Is as follows : A. 5.25c; confectioners1 A. 5.05c; No. 1,
met 8.1M-2* *■*£*£ amt*, *•<**'■ Xo- 2- *-Kr- No. 3, 4,«c; No. 4. 4.83c;

;oeta ............. t-25-n '"Û- t N». 5, 4.86c; No. 6. 4.75c; No. 7,1.7»; No.
I Barter ....... «87*4 *«MW *, 4.«c; No. !). 4.69c; No. 10, 4,?Sc; No. 11,

4.50c: No. 12,' 4.45c; No. 13, 4.40c; No. 14. 
4.40c.

1ALT STOCKS
*T. M. 1346. :TORONTO, - CANADA. .. :

BROKERS ETC. àWheat

EXPERIENCED FARM HELPKELL ls> COMPASS!
F- «-or. Kle* A 1 oee,.et.
fhicago Board of TrsS. 
Ilnnlpeg Grain Ex Chan.klN-COBALTS^f

r*: Certes im
Provlaloas.

Is to New York, Chlcae 
leg. Also official qu»3 
I rent from Chicago Boas 
[Correspondents of 
bY BAHRBL A CO. 9 
[n 7874. 7376, 7870. «a

Party of 94 Arrived From Scotland 
Yesterday, and More Will Follow.

ket.
, Butchers.

Prime picked lots of prime Easter cat
tle sold at from $6.85 to 87 per cwt.; loads 
of good. $6.30 to 86.75; medium to good,
15.15 to 13.40; common, 84.» to $5.16; cows.
82.® to $5.:<i..

, Milkers and Springers.
There was au easier market for milkers 

and jfpriiigcra, and price* ranged a* from 
840 to $61 each, with one extra %ualljty 

by ftoughlln * Co. at 875,
Veal Calves.

Easter quality -calves sold top to 
per cwt., but the ordinary run sold at 8Î 
to 88 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheép and lamb market wm v*fV 

iflrm 24ft an advance ItV price*, l-ertib*
Sold at from $7.» to 89 T>er cwt.; sheep, 
ewes, sold at from » to 86-per cwt.

Hogs. A_
Dealers quoted $9.63 for selects, fed^nd 

water»* at the market, and. 89.10. f.o-b- 
cars at country' points. •

Representative 8*»ee.
Rice & Whaley aold : butcher»—*2. 1m5 

,h” ea‘ a* 16 40; A 
«6.40; L 19» lb», at 2. llK 'h» 'acn. 
si tc, »- l tano lbs., at- ».», 4, 1282 id». 
each at ».»; 7, 911 Ibe. each, at 86.»; 1.

y fui iSflfsfn « * =.

5, 796 Iba. eac h, at $5; o, lwMV*-

ss. î, «.n arc. «SAS»jlKfc S 8:5; i 15 K SSSttf
1 7» lbs. each. *t 84T5, 2.1206 
at $4.FA; 5, lb*, each.each at $1»; 1, 1240 lbs., at 84-23. $• 7JJ*
Z M-»t 84-26; 5- «O’»'^ 4at^
1, KttO lbs., at 84; L 970 lMh. at rt. 2. 1 • 
iba. each, at 83.®: 1. 990 lb»,.. at ». L »0 
lbs., at $2; 1, m ‘be., »t|6.75, *, M13IM. 
each, at «5.40. Exporter»-®. ^Ibi

•K ÎS; 17, 1050 lbs. each, at «J.73. Lambs
-z, » lbs. each, at M; V» ^^'each 
li» ô 100 lb*, each, at 19, 6, 116 Vba. «ac * 
at |9; 23, 126 lb*, each, at $0; 1, \ %
88.50. Bheep-2, 'fin'ibB <£db'
J3S lbs. each, at %‘J*1 “
«Ô.®; L 1W lb»., at lv.2o. *. 1“ lb!' ^
K 26 - 2, 175 lbs. each, at 85.^ 1. * •

$$ Z A *t ^ L IbOlha, at 87; L ™ 

iK*s et si* 2 615f lb», each, at l&.ov, *• iW

Choice heifer.
lOoTlb».. at 87; 2» «porter». 12* 
at 86.76; 17 exporters, 1330 lbs. eacii, ai 
X> 43 ; 21 exporters, 11» gfex-

» exporte,» bW 
porters, 11® lbs. each, at -v,
er^nwTs. c*ach,*iat *.10;' 1» “ÿgfâ ... Tw0 More Properties Sold.
1160 lb*, each, at «6; » b“‘5.hf7|1 L, " , A,6trL.A- Mose* has »old his proper-
each, at 86.85; 4 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, ai ,V( 48| yonge-street, In the much-UIk-«tours «rte ææffsiïxsjs sie ««w» su ester * month
'S’» “■ “f • <«ï, N.wzM.n.,

co»h7440 tbV.’a^K.li: 2 I fnmînd Art aim OTTAWA, March 14.—The contract
butcher cows, 1335 lbs. each, at 85; 8 but- Li \inpp6 vOIHlil^ A§81tt with the New Zealand Shipping Co.

chers, 826 [^ “bmctiei^buV^'llOO Iba., at " 1 of New Zealand for the steamship ser-
jô^l'bUtchcr uull.' iïVj ibs.. ai «4.75; 2t-dt- Useful Information as to its Vice between Canadian 'Atlantic porta 

c tiers, »» lb*, each, at KW: * b““h#r ObOSO and Certain Cure. an<1 the Antipode» contains some un-
mo ibS; earth at 7 butcher ---------- ' usual provisions.
£», lbs. each, at 82.60-1 , Grlppy infection Is ' The service, which will start tills

Maybee * ’*2'?"-^Jt1 ?T5£ShvS. very con;™0"1 spring, provides for a monthly sailing

U-0 lbs. eaclo at *.*; 3 butcher* Uh0 1b*t the order th< day. r from Montreal in summer and from Ft.
each, a*. 86.®; 8 butchei», UA lbs. * Scarcely anyone you \ John, N.B., In winter, with a call at
?^;,UbULher^ Vt'&Fl' i^uD^eet l^t » ^ot £-2» & h, the latter caee^ i
trn lb? Inch « 86.10; 19 butchers, 114" fected. If grip tonlyfF. »f t0,be «*•?»» mo"{ni
lb? Wlt« 8*06; 1 butcher,-1170 Ihs at r made you uncomfOrt- W S V) Th« freight ratee from the Canadian

* butchers. 1066 ihs. each at 86.66; * ahle one mlght bear k, J Atlantic ports are not to exceed alml-
hutchers, 910 lb*, each, at 8a.6S, 1» butchers^ u 8trange howV lK < J rates from Atlantic porU in the
1/jO lbs. yach, at *.70: 4 buwhers, 1020 Ihg: aystèin, - z : United States, and thru rates from
each, at 85.50: 13 butchers, ^5j.^rt(.„tro>s the nerv*. any Interior point In Canada are not
at $5.40; 8 b“‘c,l*r"> 1'"j k»-’s'birtriwEuid make» easy pnev- ( to be greater than from a corresponl-

2rSV*  ̂ i «»* point in the State,. The company

clch at 5 2 buû-herk.,119» lbs. each, a* » bronchitis. It la clear- contracts^fter the first sailing from Ft
* butclicr»,’ 1140 lb*, eacn. at 84^; S butefl- iy a duty to keep away Breathe John, >LB-. next autufnn, to carry at
;r«, 1010 lbs. each, at■ * '«W"» from the dlseaae, to Catarrhezone ,eM‘ ton* of earg0 on each out-
810 lbs. each, at $4; 3 butrticr», \\X ll^c efeape |t—if you can. ward triP-
earth at 84: 2 batrtters. 7®, lbs. each, at Cur cltl2en, who are uslng Catarrho- The vessel», which have a gro,* ton- Dyspepsia is the prevailing malady of 
*4: ‘ b‘ul.1 |S» ’at can- zone are fortunate. It is certainly the nage of 8000 ton», are to be provided e|Tiijled life. It is largely due to grow
SLFmh thl at to- l cripple, *37: 2 lamb», * - , p-cventlve yet discovered. Ca- with cold storage ot the latest dealgn. grrors jn diet, over-eating, too free mdul- 
w lb* earth'at 87.51': 3 calve*, 140 11«. earth tarrhozone Is not a medicine you take , t.ms.iwn n v Ke°ce in stimulants and over-taxing the
at 87.50: 3 lambs. 73 itj». ■each, at 87 /): . _you breatlie the lungs full of rich, ConM£rnwiiatJMm»ttO'wn, N. Y. stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
calves, Vf> Ihs. racl . at 87: 1 calf. 4w lb*.. . balsamic essences and germ-destroy- JAMESTOWN, V Y„ March 14. Be- fjpjdly without chewing the food euffi- 
at 86.75 : 2 she/, 1» lbs. eaclh ,ng antiseptic. It act* In two avaya; I ginning Saturday night and ending this indulgirig in hot blacuita, paatry,

. Are You Going West 7 calf. 2W Ibs. at*. - calve». .. ‘m the first Instance It destrore the . th^ met^o^y'flîc It hM pickle, confertionery, etc.
, If ,t exceptional opportunities a-e “Vfrbett * Hall sold 18 butchers, lflo lb:, germ* -that check» the progrès, of “*es of tl» n»at cort^Jhnw » has, Bur^)ck mooj Bitters has an eaUbHsh- 
tfow,.being offered by the Grand Trunk e« b st86i6^r *wt.: 11 te.ichers, 4». lb* the dlaease. IU second action Jato ; tlÆlthotm«l and the ! ed repuUtion, extending oyer thtoy-teuf
jiaHway System (via Chicago), in Uie tarti. at ®.86: 1 butcher», 940 lh* '-achat heal the eore place» the germ» caused^ sert^u»' injury of thneothere bv lall- years, aa a positive cure for dyspepsia in
way of -Colqnlat Excursion»,11 "S-t-, 85.43; 5 cow*, ion Ih, each »t.urn. . Nice to think of breathing little drops wrtou* ««Jury or tor e ornera by xau ju forme, snd from *n diaeaaea arMag
•to Excursion»1’ and “Homeweko.s1 L^veîy'Vrt ^Vlunïi ^ îh* burned dlatr.ct includes a large ! from it. . . ^
ifferalons. The former rates Ure j1^1^^;; ,.„WM. ,o® it*, each, at *4.45: 2 “.*® *'«£ and nau It 1* section of two squares In the centre of, 4 » » »»4-4-4- Mr/ Hcrmak®

AVaylsecond-class, applying to cer- j ^.^era. 864 each: 4 e»w* 1100 »>». eaefe. cMaI tubes.and nasal 1 ^s^ea• « the city. Among the buildings destroy- 4. > Ehckenaon, Benson,
feltf point* in California, Mexico, Br!- ^ S4.50; 7 butchers, (fki lbs each, at ®.W: 4 the absolute' th10’ ouj£ntt", ke, Ca- ed are: Th,? Goke>' factory building . Can £„ 4. N.B., write»: “1 have
«ih . Columbia. Oregon. Washington, butcben, .8» I b». eacK ft fc.4.>: «cow», plication to ev ery part that m • and buxlneee block, the Sherman House, T s—yug, 4. nM4} Burdock Blodd

Eu^n and aK Œ.Ut" | c£ ^ A »iW»*o^ Aviator. !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ gjfgh ***

l^^way'^^nd11 in*effect "^Ma’rch m>w/ n»Uib**r,at”87.40r «''cowsr’lSO^lb»' artegce'that’haa^rH'iroru» Catarrhozone j aJ^jJ.^^A‘f;<y*aLC,the^ fiMt* butlt1"*!!

29, April 5 and 12. The homeseekere1 each, at 85.25: 6 cows, 1110 ®*. each at —that »o aurely enables ua to make dl- (ntawa waj| taken out for It* Initial number of year* witlRh^Sl
rate* are round trip second-class, apx 84.66; 1 cow, 11» lbs., at $l.i»: 2 cows, 11» rect application to disease» of the teet thle m0rnln*. but was badlyf «t no relief until I tned Burdock Blpq0
D]yine to principal point* in Manfto- lh*- ^ach, at $£.4Q; 1 *Prli1Zf^r* \ ram’ breathing apparatus. We all knoa worked. It never rose an Inch, and; I Bitter». I took three bottles and beesfow
ba’ Saskatchewan arid ‘ Albert* (In- *** lb*1 a* m ' that stomach dosing is uaelew. and , lnd hitting It, It keeled over j cured and I can now eat anything without
cludln^rUln p"lnu odn gÎsSmA *?*»«'>'*"' th« from de to aldeVera. time,. .|t burti-g me- I witt highly.

Pacific Railway), April 5. 19, etc., an-1 Wesley Dunn bought .1) calves, al $7.25 ment Ja an advance In medical ecleiD ■ -----------~T I* ere trou!,*ec* *,t*1 •*eaf**
rang, fnyir Winnipeg and return $32. pci cwt.; 25 lambs, at $6.5o per cwt.; ÿ that everybody can appreciate and val- Shot Sieter-in-Law and Self. trouble. ,
to Edmontton and return, 842.50. Tick- rtiecp, at $5.25 per cwt.. al! average quo- ue. Complete outfit of Cm tarrhozone BUFFALO, N. Y., March 14.—Mr*. For sale by *11 dealers,
et» g"nd ,ter 6<i dav*. Secure tlckrts tarions. ' . 1 larts three months, prie» $1.00: smaller Jacob Conrad, aged 30, a widow, was . bv TheT Milbur»
froirf Grant Trunk agent* or uddr >-5 Kw1rt * Go bought 69 lambs, at W r. to ,l7, so,-.; all dealers, or The Catarrho- shot an<1 killed to-day by John Conrad, 7 Ont * MUbUS*
rrom f.rgnSTrunK^agenu, wimm », per cwt.: 17 sheep, at «.* to per Co># Buffalo, N. V-, «Jd «uptgn. her brother-in-law. who suicided. She Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

"w J. McClelland bought 24 butchers, OSfe had been Indifferent to hi* attentions.

Union Stock Yards, TorontoScotch farm laborers to the number 
of 94, sent out by McKay Bro*„ 01 
Edinburgh, were welcomed by the On
tario bureau of colonization yesterday. 
About half of the party availed theni- 
gelves of the rioan offered by the gov
ernment. The officials say that thle I* 
the finest lot of ejyjerlenced men it 
has had to deal with.

AmXher party, similarly assisted, 
will arrive from Ireland next week, and 
McKay Bros, are sending a second con
tingent In April. These will be distri
buted from the new government Immi
gration office at 172 Front-street, op
posite the Union Station, but farmers 
must make their applications to the di
rector of colonization at the parlia
ment buildings.

In order to secure experienced help, 
farmers will have to pay from $18 to 
$25 a month, while Inexperienced and 
partly experienced men can be got for 
from $10 to $18.

The leading live ttoofc and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOFThe
1World’s Shipments.

ThU XVk. Last Wk. 
-Wheat .......  11.408,000 12.400,609

'■ ■ Total Wheat taken hy .contract : 
seek. 6,352.000; last week. 4,962,6»; 
year, 4,«.60».

cow soldI.*st Yr. I 
10,512.000

it Large “tie-»»1» bares for Easter cattle. Regular market every 
day Is tke week. Be sure to bill yosr stork to

JP*80.7.7FRUIT MARKET. IF& Cav f»t forrign fruits are as Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Stationtir Wi, INrnilsIeo 
ig, \ sneourrr, II.C. w S3wa£r«t7;:2:fl8r is

last, I-tmons, Messina ................. 2 25 2 30
I,etttiee, Boston head, hemp. 2 50 

.Orangos. Cal., navels ..
Grain on Passage, I Oranges. Valencia, 7141» ........ 4 Ot 4 »

011 Misace ' Wheat and 'flour this ! ............................  3 75 4 25week P40 9fU wo- las; week. 46.392,069-, last Oranges Mexican ................... , 2 00 2 50

zSÎ* SS»**, ^ «sssss-ï:........................v-j* ••••* . 5,."f66,rj00: last w ©«k, f>,882,W; |p,nfWp,w' 308 ......................v ? 75
3.674.900: dacrettse. 318,080. Winnipeg Wheat Market.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^^Vheat ilafch, $1.06, May $1.06(6, July

Oats—May 364ic, July 3776c. .

m TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 2S4confirmation, we will 
Shoal tc' Coke, 81.10 
Sfhçlter»,: offer; 200 i 

$1.35; lofio Interna 
00; North Star, 9c. 1

?
3 252 50 Shropshire RamsCREDIT AUCTION SALE

OF FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS AMD 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TWENTY 
HEAD OF CATTLE.

Good grade of Helstela Caws, nearly 
all second and third calf: 
la A prill six Fat Cattle i at

WM. WINTER’S, WEST YORK 
Four miles north of Falrbank, on

. We have several Shropahlre rams, 
■tree shearlings and eight lambs that 
mil lead any flock with credit, 
imported aid 
Meek. Price right.

Manager, Donlande Farm,
Contends PO, Ontario. 2Rtf

this week 
last year,TOCKS ta From

Mghly-br*d CanadianJorlty due
10 share* Farmers' I 

Portland Cement, 19 
i Class F).
I. K. CtRTKR,

Broker, fiiielpb, O

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, March 14.—Liverpool and 

London cables quote live cattle (Ameri
can > firm, at 13(4c to 1434c. dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef firm, at 10%c to 
ll%c per lb.

LIVERPOOL March 14.—John Roger* 
A ( 'o.'s Liverpool cable report of to-day's 
Birkenhead market follows : Trade slow, 
with salesmen holding very firm. Best 
cattle In fairly good demand, with no ap
preciable change on Saturday's quota
tions. viz. : State* steers, at from 1336c 
to 14c per lb., and Canadians, 13%c to 
1394c.

AIRSHIP BUILT OF IRONtwoReceipts of farm produce were 
loads of grain, eight load* of hay and one 
loud of straw.

Wheat—One load sold at $1.10.
Oat*—One load sold at 43c.
(lay—Eight loads sold at $1S to $21 per

Straw—One load of sheaf sold* at 816 per

Friday, 18th MarchNow Nearing Completion In Ger
many—To Carry 50 Passengers.

Chicago Market.
J. V. Hlcki-ll & <V, Ijfcwlor Building, 

leport the followiijt fluctuations on tin 
Chicago Board' of Trade :

("lose „
Mar. 12. Open.-High. Low. Close,

, 113*4 114 11404 11364 114V,
. 107 107>4 108*4 W7H MI8
• 10114 10464 106V4 10W» 106*

«64 «464 ««4
67 «646 t-dOfr
67»,4 6844 .67(4

Mif "IMÎ’W W4-‘-'-a»: 4C>, 13%
July ....... 43*6 43», 43». 43 43*6
Kept............ 4»i, ,40** 404* . 4084 40*4

Pork—
'May J.vr25.iu E5 9.7 28.13 25.00 28.13
July ....25.7» 25. Wt "6.1X1 2.7.80 28.05

Lard —
May ....11.07 14.12 14.22 14.07 14.22
July ....13.% 12.95 14.07 12.95 14.07

rtn.»»-
May ....13.52 13.;*» (3.62 13.50 13.63
July ....13.40- 13. V) 13.50 13.27 13.50

Sale 1 p.m. sharp.
McEWBN * SAIGEON.!RS0N & COMP trier. Germany, March 14.—An Im

mense air cruiser to carry from 60 to 
60 persons, and Intended to travel at 
from 44 to 50 miles

624 Auctioneers.

RUDDY BROS.ton.BED ACCOUNTANTS, 
d Guarantee Building,
IT. WEST, T0R0N
hone Main 7011.

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Kept. .

Corn-
May ........ 6484 6464
Jjdy 
Kept.

<"*»*»— .......

FARM LANDSton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, btogh..........
Wheat, led, bush.,.......
Wheat, goose, bush..;. 
Buckwheat, bush...........

,5 LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Pressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *8

Office®) 35*37 Jervis at.

an houf, will be 
launched early this spring by Its In-
^£?tor.' Anton Bfeor- an engineer of 
thla city.

The skeleton of the balloon la formed 
of rolled Iron piping. The central hol- 
lovr iron shaft Is 470 feet In length.

The gas Is contained In twelve ring 
balloonets, in thWTiame manner as In 
the Zeppelin ritnftA These balloonets 
are Just over 27\feti>tong by nearly 40 
feet In diameteri And1, jthey lie end to 
end along the "6ddy Of the airship. 
There are five motors, 
weight Is thirty tons.

FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. JL MELVILLE, General Agent tor 

Ontario of Canadian Paolgc Colonisa
tion * Irrigation Co., 48 Toronto Si.

.81 09 to $1 10
1
1 05

•0 56
y -5*v * -y*-*.

r::;:HI-*
*68,1 6684 
6684 67►on Per 

’& Co.”
C STREET Wl 

TORONTO

East Buffalo Live Stock. -
EAST BUFFALO, March 14.—Cgttle— 

Receipts. 5200 head; active and 25e, to :4pç 
higher; prime steers. $7.25 to 87.90: ship
ping. 86 50 to 87; butchers, 85.® to 
lieifers. 84.50-to 86.73; cows. 83.25 to 86; 
bulls. $3.5» to $6.30; siocker* and feeder*. 
$3.73 to 85; stock heifers, $3.50 to $4.25; 
fresh cows and springers active and 
strong, $26 to 170.

Veals—Receipts, 1400; active and 26c to 
50c higher. 86 to $10.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 7250 head; active and 
£*• to-SOe higher; v heavy and mixed, $11.20 
to $11.30; yorkers and pigs, $11.15 to $11,®; 
roughs, $10.15 to 810.40; stags, 88 to 8»; 
dairies, $11 to $11.25.

Fheep and I^amlre—Receipts, 9tK0 head; 
active and 25c to 50c higher; lambs, $7.® 
to $16.50; yearlings, ,$9.25 to 89.30; wethers, 

,18^0 to 8S.75: ewe*, $7.® to $8: sheep, mix
ed, 84 to $8.25.

-gtiTJter
PcaF, hu*h^1 .... 
ual*, bUKhel .

••$a+* •*/ • *~t

246
V 45N JOSHUA INGHAMFREEHOLDERS CARRY BYLAWr"V

Timothy. per bushel;.......8.
Alslke, No. 1, bush ................
AlsflOe. No. 2, bush...................

• Uêtf flover, No. 1, bush.........
lied clover

to Wholesale and Retail Bvtoher
:s •tell» 4, S. «T, M, 76. 77 SL.Twice Before It Was Defeated on a 

General Vote.

BROCK VILLE, March 14.—Driver 
Devenu»x and Engineer Timleok of the 
fire brigade resigned to-day, the former 
after 23 years’ service and the latter 
eight. The removal of Chief Hall and 
eub-Chief Collins to the auxiliary sta
tion, in the plan of reorganization, 
makes It necessary now for the em
ployment of an entirely new section 
at the central aatlon. The council Is 
endeavoring to secure a man of city 
experience for chief.

Freeholders to-day can-led a bylaw 
to raise $16,000 for the rebuilding of 
town bridges by a majority of 292. The 
bylaw had been previously twice de
feated on a popular vote.

Larwreese Market
NPhene Main 2412(containing

buckthorn), bush........ . ....
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay; clover, ton ..........
Hiraw, loose, ton .........
rttraw, bundled ...........

Fruits and Vegetable
OnlphH. per bag ........
Puftitoe*, pet hag .......
Apples, winter bpl ....
Carrots, per hag ..........
karsnlps, bag .................
Betts, per Lag ...............
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Qairy Produce—
Buttler, Umi IS' dairy „..«0t7 t< FÏ8Z 
Ktg», «trlctly new - laid, 

pet (fatten . 0 SO 0 23
Poultry—

TurPey», dtersed, lb 
.Oet»e, per Ih 
IJttcpr, pet- |b...............
Chicken*,
Fowl, per

Fresh Meats—
Beef,- iforeqtit*rier*, f wt 50 to IT «0 
l^ef, hlniiquaript », cwf1,1“, 9 11 •*»
Beof, etiOKw hUU*. cwt H SO î> 30
It* ef, medium, <‘wt ......T..V) •
Btef, comrncM>< < wt 
learllog l*tub«
Mm ton, lixVt, cat 
Veala, < ommoii, cwt 
Vealh, prime, cut ...
Dressed h< «*, cwt,.

The e entire

HORSE THIEVES SENTENCED .1.«IS 00 to $21 t»> 
.. 9 0» 1» OO

York Stock Conservative Rally at Port Hope.
PORT HOPE, March 14.—There will 

be a meeting of the Conservatives of 
Durham In the Grand Opera House 
here on Monday, March 28, to appoint 
delegates to the Ottawa convention In 

Among the speaker* will be 
Andrew Broder, M.P. of Dundaa; C. J. 
Thornton, M.P.; J. J. Preston. M.L.A.; 
J H. Devltt, M.L.A.; Cbl. Ward, e<- 
M.P., and others. -t_''

800
Two Brothers of Napanee Are Given 

Two-Year. Terms.

NAPANEE, March 14c—Herbert and 
Fred Johnston, brothers, of Nspan»e, 
were arrested on Sunday for stealing 
the horses and buggies of Çllnton 
Joyce and John Bush, here, on Satur
day. Constable Greer vaptured them 
at the BaM Mountains, 35 miles north. 
Herbert was sentenced to-day to two 
years In Kingston Penitentiary, an-1 
Fred to two year» In the Industrial 
school. Thle la the second offence for 
each of them.

) /...,.16 Wirect Wire» 
lew York.

'ONDENCX

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Biekell Sc <’o, «say at the close:
Wheat—Hlglier. Firm .cables. ind con

tinued claim* of. material damage to 
growing plant were the factors that 
prompted short rovering and Investment,
ringing session with » gain offer'to tc. • ———.
Dry weather is becoming a market fac- v Chicago Live Stock,
tor. and « If rain docs not materialize ClflCAriO. Mtm-h 14. —Caul"—Receipts, 
shortly better value* will he witnessed. 22,00(f;market steady to 16c higher; steers, 
The situation In general Is strong, and no IR.W^tb $8.to; cow*, $4 to ®; heifers, $4 to 
material decline Is likely. On all decline* -86.®: hulls, $4.50 to $6.10; calves. $3 to 
v.e continue to advise purchases, $10i stocker» and feeders, $4.40 to $6.

Erickson Perkinr & Co. had the follow- > Hogs—Receipts. 76.000; market weak to 
ing : • lower; choice, heavy, $10.® to $10.95;

Wheat—Market opened stronger and butchers, $10.80 t*110.90; light, mixed. $10.60 
h’lglu r for all futures, the new ( rop to .810.70? . cholcey light, $10.75 to DO.®; 
month* showing the inoit advance. The packing, 810 #0 to $10.90; pig*, $10 to $10.50; 
market was very firm In lone all ilay^ -rtjlk -ofwxle*. $10.70 to $10 ®. 
with laelpof real pressure a feature. The t^lheep and Lamb*—Receipts, 11.000; mar- 
trade at laigc see in rather skepti^aJ -Tit 10c to JKc higher; sheep V,. To to $8.25;
about the amount of damage already ÿhne ‘lambs. 8$.75" to 89.®; 
in II.e southwest, and as yet shoW ue$ '
confidence In prices. ' .. bJMj

f’om—Scarcity of offering* and buying - Denmark Hogs,
by commission houses were respOnStole I.OXriDX, March 14.—Wm. Denny re- 
for.lhe Strength In corn. Outside market*. |)orrit ‘33,0tV) hogs, killed from Denmark In 
particularly In the southwest,, were firm, the 'past jrrek. and from Ireland 10,009, 

Oat*—Prices for oat* moved in sympa
tic with otlcr grain», and at limes we/e 
quite firm.

.,$1 10 to $1 15
0 50 0 60

I .12» 3 00
. 0 49 
. V «$
.05$'

June.0 50 
0 75 
U 65 .
1 S')

,

i 4&

, STANLEY 
BAUSLAND c:-

->i 20 to $0 25 
..or o is
..0» I) Li

K BROKERS—
-ought" and Sold on Oee»ti 
Eton. SpeeiaUtles
[alt stocks 
bTED stocks
feet West, TORONT
toe Main 3605-3596 'M

opt „ :jper lb.....
. :n................ . M! 1* . 0 17

I Ul UL.ilUu I ,.k rltjl

Dutchmen, Britishers and Swedes 
Pouring Into Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, March 14.—(Special.)— 
An advance guard of 500 natives if 
Holland, who Intend settling on the 
Irrigated lands of southern Alberta, 
will arrive here to-morrow > morning 
on a special train from Montreal.

'On the'same train are 150 from the 
old country and 75 from Sweden. To
morrow afternoon another special will 
bring In 200 settlers from the old wort® 

and some 600 more are en route.

yearling*. $7.30 to
8 23

:u n 
% '» 

.7 0» 
,*••.19'<0 

12 50

7 1)0
0 16TAKKSON&S II <v> 
« -o.X'-

15 00 
12 73FEES, RECEIVER! 

LIQUIDATOR» | v •'! A cows,
cows.• LONDON WOOL SALES.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$13 (»> hi A.,..
....U •if ....
... 7 ff I , 5 00 
... n 17 0 50
.... 6 50 
.... v U7 
.... 0 13

•T-1 I . _
LONDON March 

varied selection.

*Bank Chamber!
FT STREET

cows.
H;.y, car lots, per ion ...
Hav, No. 2, . ar lot , . .
•iiiiw, car lots, j ei- tun 
Potatoes, car lot,, hag .
Turnip*, j f.r ton ...............
1.V2 J <M (lt<'. .i'fpli,*, *1, ,.
t'beesc. per »b............
Lggs, lew -la id
Egg», stcruge ............

'Butter, separator, dairy, lh 0 26
Butter, store '-,i« ..........
Butter, creamery, olid*... 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. <* 3’;*
Honey, extracted ..............
Honey, com Its. per dozen

14.—A large aud 
amounting to 14.844 

hales, was offered at the wool auction 
sales to-day. Compétition was animat
ed and prices were firm, especially for 
merinos, which were in seller*- favor. 
Light greasy cross-bred* were in spir
ited demand for Amertca and the home 
trade. Geelong* brought is 5fed. and

„ ................................ . -T**5- New Zealand Is 4fed. Americans pur-
: Heef-f'.xtra India mess strong. 118* 9d. chased cr .ss-bred* freely. The sale» 

Pork—Prime me**, western, strong, 1J5*. follow1:
"57 Hams Short cut strong, 71*. New Sop tit Wales—1700 bales; scour-

*> ;l ! -Hacon— Htrong: Cumberland cut. 73* 6d: ed. I* fed to 1* 6d; greasy, I % d to 1* 
abort rib. 74s: dsar bellies, 74* «d: long I Ifetl. 
clear middle*, light, fa; do., heavy. 75s; ~
short clear backs, 7o* 6d; ïlroulder»,square, 
strong, «4s, .■ (

Lard—Prime western nominal; Ameri
can refined strong, 72* 3d.

Turpentine—Spirit* Steady,

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LI \ L‘.;-i»OL. ,.Un*'rtl 

Wlxut .-pot dull; No” it red 
ter, no Jrtock. Futures fpilei ; Mardi 8* 
-fed. May i* llfed. July 7s It fed. .k, 

Corn-Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, 5* 5fed: old American mixed. 5» 9d. Fu
ture* steady ; March nominal, July fe 

Heef—Extra India mess strong. 118»
mess, western, strong, 1J5*.

ring— 
I WÎIÎ-

14.- (Mr, 
western

.TORONTO—

To Be 
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be ; 
MISERABLE.

û'üfe
0 27

ti
« 1*3

. LEE & S 0.27

... 0 5-2 5-sad FI* 0 26luanrstce
Brokers.

» h •fe
ll 25Y TO LOA ijueonslaiid—1000 hales; scoured. Is 

6d to 2* 1 fed: greasy. 9d to 1* 3d.
Victoria—700 hales; scoured. 11 fed to 

1* 10fed; gr*a»y, 6fed td -Is.
West Australia—400 hale*;

6fed to Is fed.
New Zealand—6700 baie* scoured 1* 

3d to Is 11 fed: grea*y, 7fed to 1* 4fed.
Cape of Good Hops ond Natal—500 

hales; scoured lid to ls.-»d; greasy. Sd 
71 d

J’unta Arenas—-3800 hales, greasy. 8d
t (V 1 ft. 1 <1.

AEIIAL AGBNTB ' , 
• and Marine. Kor«J 
[New York Underwn 
Lund and Drummond J 
Fire, German Anw 

Ll Provincial F1***J 
pcldent * Plate G****. 
rtilass Insurance vo., J 
[.-hire Guarantee at 

Liability Insurance et

Hides and Skins.
Prices rev5 d .illy by E. T. Carter & 

Co , 85 l ia I l-p III-St rect, Dtoler* In Wool, 
tildes, i 'alfbklt « a cl sheepskins, Raw 
Fbnt, Tallow. • t :
Xo. 1 inspected- steers and 

cow»
Xo. 2 it spc'-t-d Meets and

cow* ...............................................
.-No 5

and hulls .-...........................n i«i't
"Cewit'x hld»-« ....................... O**';
Calfskin- ........ ..................o L
nuselildrs. N - I ..... Î 75
Horsehair, ji- • lh ........ .. . 0 32 ....
"show, pe 11,............................ It t5fe Ji I*;t!
Biisepsktns ................................n 90 • 1 w

Wool snd raw fur prices on request.

greasy.
42* 3d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March II. But.c.-~Firm; 

rei l ip:-, w'5: creamery, specials, 33c; ex
tras. .12c: third lu first, 27c (o 31c; held, 
second to special. J#c to ,32c; state dairy, 
common io fine, 24c t<t 31c: process, first 
to spec‘al, ®, to 27 fee ; western factor*'. 

•22c to 23fev; western Imitation creamery. 
24fec to 2tk-.

f't.cese-Finn; receipts, 775; state, full 
cream, fall mad... special, 17fev to 18c; 
'!o.. fancy, 17',«c: do., good to prime, liffec 
to ISfec; do., current make, best, ISfec to 
16c: do., common to fair, lie to 15c; skims, 
full to special, ,V to 14fec.

Eggs—Weak; receipts, will : state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, henneries, white. ’A$ 
in 29c: do. gathered.j.whlte, 26c to TXtijJ 

• do . I • nnery, brown aiitf-mlxed, fancy,
•« 2«*s. do., gatlier«fc blown, fair'tie 
prill e. Ac 1,1 2,, ; wx-Afera'first, Ki-hset-' 
will*, :4c1 to 24 fee. ” ■ '

REID’8 SALe7 .

pf life to $.. .
to

0 iOfe
SI. SFJ r" Wl vtr#Tfi, cow*1. Phone

•• *4.\
o n-T

LIGHTING
•CK BROKER

l .....a
!»it., Toronto, Cansd*

.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

morgana0®
ired Accountant*, j

Ing 8L West, Torontf

i Ty,i-u- \\aK no newK over Hu inlay to in
fluence ti> wieti' rparket» either wây 
unil the fKC'Unixgen mov<-<l in a narru 
*arift* hi fonHiMjiic-rKf*. Àdvice»* froyi tin 
*outhwc*t w 4.,., if any t hi UK more vptl- 
jJjwiJc, but «-nuiinued diy weather in tin 
whetjt belt offset whatever influence liii*
‘ n!01 m*Kht have had un valuen.

VN'lnnlfri-g reported an excellent demand 
fur ca*:i whi-Ht on tiiat market, but very

■ i»rx*cillation in futiircN So. 1 norfh-
■ •Tn w«k quoted at $1M%.
■ ' aiiko y t m«4jc Ir |or i| uudta.- 

WOhB for Mnnitoha wheat or oat®. Price
here, h* id

s,
•w

AUD* A UONAIAA 
Wlnal»»*.

Assaulted. *gj
March 

ng.-d 75, 1» snA,J\
lit Ion as the result Ml 
ly assnulted at her *|
r lav night.
• rirv. a farm luoorrm
. employed near Mr*- ^ 

i.ec-n arrested-

Morris Held of loitering will ss]| a 

Hu*- hunch of mllel|f raw*, young rattle, 
s.vstal good f^stf”horsss. pigs, jmta- 
iocs. etc., at iris farm, near the station, 
on Wednesday. 16th inxt.
UHual i'rcdit, and liter#* will he Kbmc 
hârKMhlf#,;

i «I • Rations, ate a* Armltvgc, a mcm'.fprtf Lieut. Rhack- 
. -.‘V Antarctic expedition, shot him-

X *1.13.'" :F-ir at-Melbourne, Australia.

Woman
t )nt. 14.-

;v. .
Terms arcvefy Jli-nt, but with little doing 

any department. cm V• n -55
j'aval Ktsln dealers-
followsI
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Store Opers at 8 a.m. PROBABILITIES—yt°arT"' wlude^TM,b ‘ ",tI' hl,berStore Closes at S-30 p.m.

We Announce Wednesday, March 16th, as the Date of the Cloak Department’
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UITS show shorter coats, with long 

roll collars and pleated skirts.
Some have a touch of the Russian ' 

idear—a slight blousing at the waist with a *

s EA Gowns and Kimonas of exqui
site coloring and delightfully ori- 

- ginal fashioning have been plenti- 
N fully provided from the showings of Paris 

and New York—Jap silks, messaline silk, 
accordéon pleated and ** sun ” pleated.

T£T.

,i m11"
l>] m it.belt. Ra

11,
11

I'iOLORS for suits this year include 
four different greens, five blues, ten 
greys, five roses, and abotit five

c IT NDERSKIRTS of silk are shown 
in twenty different styles—new 
blues, shot effects, greens, wine 

some tailored,

2 ii
browns. Ï ■T’J shades; $2.95 to $8.50; 

some deeply flounced.
ATERIALS for suits range 

J^fji through the serges, Panamas and 
__ __ ' tweeds. H fy

1 AISTS have been made chiefly 
in the yoke effect this spring. 
White is to be stronger than 

ever. Many are of pure Irish linen, or thm, 
very sheer lawn. -

MBROIDERY on the waists often 
shows the influence of the Russian 
style. Others are done with Irish 

embroidery. Though tailored waists arc 
fehown, “ dressy ” ones will likely be the 
more popular this season—so they say.

LEEVES are full more or less from 
the shoulder to the elbow this 

. - Spring, whether it be coat, waist 
or suit. From the elbow down moderately 
close and straight and medium low wrists.

HANTUNG or.Tussor silk will 
be a leading material among the 

_____ waists and dresses.

wX :
HE PEASANT dress of Central 

Europe is responsible for the key
note of the styles for the present 

spring, but the cities of Paris, London, New 
York and Toronto have rung changes upon 
this theme until it cannot be called any
thing but Modern and Rational.

T m 7 ù os1 ’ IIP1

Ew v.\ I
&j r

ACKETS of the new suits run from 
28 to 34 ins., and the tendency in 
Paris is toyàrds the shorter 

lengths. Our suits will occupy the happy 
medium.

r:J 4

(VMfi kLvx
*fi

(X

sf',3 i.10 xi ■

E HAVE over one hundred differ
ent suits from which to choose— 
that is to say, HK) varying mod

els with some feature rendering them dis
tinctive from each or any other, while all 
agreeing with the prevailing fashion.

w11 :v
- tabm

r
J lr v§t,

/

10 * THIS EVEN T for Wednesday ahould be regarded in the light of an

1 Peasant idea* Pleats takc the authoritative summary of the early fashion tendencies of Spring, and
an authoritative pronouncement upon the approved features as 

■ sanctioned by conservative taste.
of Toronto prefer moderation rather than extremes, and in that confidence 
have selected our models, and fixed the degree of innovation countenanced by 
this store.

4
* OATS for the out-door Storing are 

made semi-fitting, with long rolls
-------- — and deep lapels—serges, lustres,
shantungs—many in tourist and motor 
styles. Also utility coats of mafmish effect,

ORSETSthis year are as important 
as ever to the foundation of the 
general fashionable effect. Long, 

sweeping lines over the hips are imperative, 
and the new corsets provide accordingly.

ASHIONABLE figures call few a 
normally defined waist line this 
year and a'lower bust. Very clever 

devices have been arranged to overcome the 
discomfort of last year's long models.

^"X NE hundred of the world's foremost 
models for spring are to be shown 

--------- in the Corset Section to-morrow,

RINCESS SLIPS will again be 
featured in the Lingerie fashions 

--------- for spring and summer, as also

place of gores and flares.M 11 ^ V
OME SKIRTS this season are 

made as narrow at the bottom as 
2 yards and even less.ISIt We feel sure that gentlewomenSIMPSON c4t

we
1% RESSES of one piece, though not 

| on Princess lines, will continue in 
1 good style for indoor wear all spring, 

and for general use as the summer advances

A
w.«%* r Fv V: I

ULLS, Dutch Satin, Voiles, etc., 
are the materials used for these 
one-piece dresses for afternoon 

and informal evening "wear.

: M The Cloak Department will be eonverted into a 
veritable Costume Salon of Spring, a demonstra
tion of the modes peculiar to 1910. We’will en
deavor to carry out the spirit of the season in 
our decorations and all the appointments of the 
department will be harmonized with the Spring 
idea.
You, as a casual visitor, as a friend of the store, 
or as a devotee of fashion or a lover of Spring — 
alike are WELCOME. The occasion is for you. * 
As you see, we give it an extra excitement of a

practical sort. Each section has • made ready 
special offerings, such as will add the zest of 
Opportunity to Buy to the pleasure of sight
seeing.'

Our doors open at 8 o’clock each business day 
morning, and at 8 o’clock Wednesday morning 
this Spring fashion demonstration begins. The 
entire third floor, from Yonge to James street, 
and from Queen to Richmond, will be united in 
one effort to show you the moderated modes for 
Spring, 1910.

:
fc ,

a
ILOTH Dresses promise to bepopu- 

^ iar. Germany sends them. They 
do well for house wear as an al- 

' femative for a mull dress on the one hand, 
Mn* a tailored suit on the other.

I

| ;

two-piece suits.
IEGLIGEE GOWNS form an im

portant feature in this Spring stock 
------ —we have a larger number of im
ported goods than ever before.

N éT ^ IRLS have been thoughtfully pro- 
VJ vided for throughout this demon-

---------- 1 stration of spring styles—Coats,
Dresses, Underwear, etc.

\
\

''t
a

i

Seven Early Morning ATTRACTIONS for Opening Day
’Women s $15.00 Dresses Women's $14.50 Skirts Women's $7.50 to $9.50 Warner's $2.00 Corsets 

for $4.95 • for $5.75 Covert Coats, $4.00 for $1.25

r
.

1
Special—Princess Slips 

at $1.00
A $2.00 Linen Waist 

for 81.25
f/irls Dresses Specially 

for W ednesday
240 Skirts, a collection of up-12j One-piece Dresses, in 

Panama, serge, poplin and San 
Toy. it* colors of navy, brown, 
green, black, rose, metal grey, 
amethyst: some with yokes 
and collars of lucked net and blacks, navy, 
lace : some waists trimmed with *e. Not every size m every 

! fucked silk and silk braid; j color, but a fair assortment in
1 some with novelty buttons and j «»e styles, bizes from
ÏÏÏ embroidery; some semi-; !;« to-42. - These were worth
pleated, some panel effects. Re- e m ‘‘T/Zf vv Z** V mmn 
gular prices 415.00. *12.50 and : |to $14.,»0. \\ ednesdav ntorn-

; $9,95. Wednesday morning, j i inP-
i __________ -________________ : l--------- ---------;------------ ------------- :

Pure Irish Linen Waist, in 
tailored Gibson style, patch 
pocket, shirt sleeve and self1

150 only Fawn Covert Coats, 
10-inch length ; a smartly tail
ored coat, made up in the very 
best wayjyfit and style perfect. 
Cloth of high-grade Canadian 
cove.rt ; semi-fitted style ; in all 
sizes, 32 to 40. Regular prices 
$7.50 to $9.50. Wednesday 
morning.

240 pairs Warner's Rust
proof Corsets, one of the new 
Spring models ; fine white bat
iste, medium low bust, long 
back and hips, finest boning. 6 
wide side steels, 4 garters, fine 
lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 
26 in. A regular $2.00 Corset, j 
Wednesday morning,

A special, offering of Girl»* 
I Spring Dresses, all New 
I ^ 01-k styles, in plain eham-

96 only Princess Slips, fine 
flounce on

to-date styles, bought at a 
fraction of their cost. Tweeds, 
Panamas, serges and voiles, in 

browns, greys.

nainsook, deep
skirt, with small tuekjs; waist j cuff, with white laundered

collar.i brays and pretty ginghams;
The following shades: White j choice colorings and designs 

with navy, white with black, j 
draws; pearl buttons jin back. reseda and white, mauve and j

white, sky and white, grey and ! 
white, and white with

trimmpd with narrow 
frills, beading and silk ribbon

lace

to choose from ; seven beautiful 
styles in the lot ; all splendid 
washing qualities. Sizes 6, 8, 

,10, 12, 14 years, 
choice at, each,

Sizes .32 to 42 bust. Wednes-l
J* . . _ , green, i

Regular price $2.00. Wednes
day morning,1 i !

day morning,
Wednesday.

$1.25$4.00 $1.00$5.75 f$4.95 $1.25 $1.50
4 ï
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